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PREFACE

The ungentle laws and customs touched upon �n th�s tale are
h�stor�cal, and the ep�sodes wh�ch are used to �llustrate them are
also h�stor�cal.  It �s not pretended that these laws and customs
ex�sted �n England �n the s�xth century; no, �t �s only pretended that
�nasmuch as they ex�sted �n the Engl�sh and other c�v�l�zat�ons of far
later t�mes, �t �s safe to cons�der that �t �s no l�bel upon the s�xth
century to suppose them to have been �n pract�ce �n that day also.
 One �s qu�te just�f�ed �n �nferr�ng that whatever one of these laws or
customs was lack�ng �n that remote t�me, �ts place was competently
f�lled by a worse one.

The quest�on as to whether there �s such a th�ng as d�v�ne r�ght of
k�ngs �s not settled �n th�s book.  It was found too d�ff�cult. That the
execut�ve head of a nat�on should be a person of lofty character and
extraord�nary ab�l�ty, was man�fest and �nd�sputable; that none but
the De�ty could select that head unerr�ngly, was also man�fest and
�nd�sputable; that the De�ty ought to make that select�on, then, was
l�kew�se man�fest and �nd�sputable; consequently, that He does make
�t, as cla�med, was an unavo�dable deduct�on. I mean, unt�l the
author of th�s book encountered the Pompadour, and Lady
Castlema�ne, and some other execut�ve heads of that k�nd; these
were found so d�ff�cult to work �nto the scheme, that �t was judged
better to take the other tack �n th�s book (wh�ch must be �ssued th�s
fall), and then go �nto tra�n�ng and settle the quest�on �n another
book.  It �s, of course, a th�ng wh�ch ought to be settled, and I am not
go�ng to have anyth�ng part�cular to do next w�nter anyway.

MARK TWAIN
HARTFORD, July 21, 1889
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A CONNECTICUT YANKEE IN KING
ARTHUR’S COURT

A WORD OF EXPLANATION

It was �n Warw�ck Castle that I came across the cur�ous stranger
whom I am go�ng to talk about.  He attracted me by three th�ngs: h�s
cand�d s�mpl�c�ty, h�s marvelous fam�l�ar�ty w�th anc�ent armor, and
the restfulness of h�s company—for he d�d all the talk�ng. We fell
together, as modest people w�ll, �n the ta�l of the herd that was be�ng
shown through, and he at once began to say th�ngs wh�ch �nterested
me.  As he talked along, softly, pleasantly, flow�ngly, he seemed to
dr�ft away �mpercept�bly out of th�s world and t�me, and �nto some
remote era and old forgotten country; and so he gradually wove such
a spell about me that I seemed to move among the specters and
shadows and dust and mold of a gray ant�qu�ty, hold�ng speech w�th
a rel�c of �t!  Exactly as I would speak of my nearest personal fr�ends
or enem�es, or my most fam�l�ar ne�ghbors, he spoke of S�r Bed�vere,
S�r Bors de Gan�s, S�r Launcelot of the Lake, S�r Galahad, and all the
other great names of the Table Round—and how old, old,
unspeakably old and faded and dry and musty and anc�ent he came
to look as he went on!  Presently he turned to me and sa�d, just as
one m�ght speak of the weather, or any other common matter—

“You know about transm�grat�on of souls; do you know about
transpos�t�on of epochs—and bod�es?”

I sa�d I had not heard of �t.  He was so l�ttle �nterested—just as
when people speak of the weather—that he d�d not not�ce whether I
made h�m any answer or not. There was half a moment of s�lence,
�mmed�ately �nterrupted by the dron�ng vo�ce of the salar�ed c�cerone:



“Anc�ent hauberk, date of the s�xth century, t�me of K�ng Arthur and
the Round Table; sa�d to have belonged to the kn�ght S�r Sagramor
le Des�rous; observe the round hole through the cha�n-ma�l �n the left
breast; can’t be accounted for; supposed to have been done w�th a
bullet s�nce �nvent�on of f�rearms—perhaps mal�c�ously by
Cromwell’s sold�ers.”

My acqua�ntance sm�led—not a modern sm�le, but one that must
have gone out of general use many, many centur�es ago—and
muttered apparently to h�mself:

“W�t ye well, I saw �t done .”  Then, after a pause, added: “I d�d �t
myself.”

By the t�me I had recovered from the electr�c surpr�se of th�s
remark, he was gone.

All that even�ng I sat by my f�re at the Warw�ck Arms, steeped �n a
dream of the olden t�me, wh�le the ra�n beat upon the w�ndows, and
the w�nd roared about the eaves and corners.  From t�me to t�me I
d�pped �nto old S�r Thomas Malory’s enchant�ng book, and fed at �ts
r�ch feast of prod�g�es and adventures, breathed �n the fragrance of
�ts obsolete names, and dreamed aga�n.  M�dn�ght be�ng come at
length, I read another tale, for a n�ghtcap—th�s wh�ch here follows, to
w�t:

HOW SIR LAUNCELOT SLEW TWO GIANTS,
AND MADE A CASTLE FREE

Anon w�thal came there upon h�m two great g�ants,
well armed, all save the heads, w�th two horr�ble
clubs �n the�r hands.  S�r Launcelot put h�s sh�eld
afore h�m, and put the stroke away of the one
g�ant, and w�th h�s sword he clave h�s head asunder.
When h�s fellow saw that, he ran away as he were
wood [*demented], for fear of the horr�ble strokes,
and S�r Launcelot after h�m w�th all h�s m�ght,
and smote h�m on the shoulder, and clave h�m to
the m�ddle.  Then S�r Launcelot went �nto the hall,



and there came afore h�m three score lad�es and
damsels, and all kneeled unto h�m, and thanked
God and h�m of the�r del�verance.  For, s�r, sa�d
they, the most part of us have been here th�s
seven year the�r pr�soners, and we have worked all
manner of s�lk works for our meat, and we are all
great gentle-women born, and blessed be the t�me,
kn�ght, that ever thou wert born; for thou hast
done the most worsh�p that ever d�d kn�ght �n the
world, that w�ll we bear record, and we all pray
you to tell us your name, that we may tell our
fr�ends who del�vered us out of pr�son.  Fa�r
damsels, he sa�d, my name �s S�r Launcelot du
Lake.  And so he departed from them and betaught
them unto God.  And then he mounted upon h�s
horse, and rode �nto many strange and w�ld
countr�es, and through many waters and valleys,
and ev�l was he lodged.  And at the last by
fortune h�m happened aga�nst a n�ght to come to
a fa�r court�lage, and there�n he found an old
gentle-woman that lodged h�m w�th a good-w�ll,
and there he had good cheer for h�m and h�s horse.
And when t�me was, h�s host brought h�m �nto a
fa�r garret over the gate to h�s bed. There
S�r Launcelot unarmed h�m, and set h�s harness
by h�m, and went to bed, and anon he fell on
sleep. So, soon after there came one on
horseback, and knocked at the gate �n great
haste.  And when S�r Launcelot heard th�s he rose
up, and looked out at the w�ndow, and saw by the
moonl�ght three kn�ghts come r�d�ng after that
one man, and all three lashed on h�m at once
w�th swords, and that one kn�ght turned on them
kn�ghtly aga�n and defended h�m. Truly, sa�d
S�r Launcelot, yonder one kn�ght shall I help,
for �t were shame for me to see three kn�ghts
on one, and �f he be sla�n I am partner of h�s



death.  And therew�th he took h�s harness and
went out at a w�ndow by a sheet down to the four
kn�ghts, and then S�r Launcelot sa�d on h�gh,
Turn you kn�ghts unto me, and leave your
f�ght�ng w�th that kn�ght. And then they all
three left S�r Kay, and turned unto S�r Launcelot,
and there began great battle, for they al�ght
all three, and strake many strokes at S�r
Launcelot, and assa�led h�m on every s�de. Then
S�r Kay dressed h�m for to have holpen S�r
Launcelot.  Nay, s�r, sa�d he, I w�ll none of
your help, therefore as ye w�ll have my help
let me alone w�th them.  S�r Kay for the pleasure
of the kn�ght suffered h�m for to do h�s w�ll,
and so stood as�de. And then anon w�th�n s�x
strokes S�r Launcelot had str�cken them to the earth.

And then they all three cr�ed, S�r Kn�ght, we
y�eld us unto you as man of m�ght matchless.  As
to that, sa�d S�r Launcelot, I w�ll not take
your y�eld�ng unto me, but so that ye y�eld
you unto S�r Kay the seneschal, on that covenant
I w�ll save your l�ves and else not.  Fa�r kn�ght,
sa�d they, that were we loath to do; for as for
S�r Kay we chased h�m h�ther, and had overcome
h�m had ye not been; therefore, to y�eld us unto
h�m �t were no reason.  Well, as to that, sa�d
S�r Launcelot, adv�se you well, for ye may
choose whether ye w�ll d�e or l�ve, for an ye be
y�elden, �t shall be unto S�r Kay.  Fa�r kn�ght,
then they sa�d, �n sav�ng our l�ves we w�ll do
as thou commandest us.  Then shall ye, sa�d S�r
Launcelot, on Wh�tsunday next com�ng go unto the
court of K�ng Arthur, and there shall ye y�eld
you unto Queen Guenever, and put you all three
�n her grace and mercy, and say that S�r Kay
sent you th�ther to be her pr�soners.  On the morn



S�r Launcelot arose early, and left S�r Kay
sleep�ng; and S�r Launcelot took S�r Kay’s armor
and h�s sh�eld and armed h�m, and so he went to
the stable and took h�s horse, and took h�s leave
of h�s host, and so he departed.  Then soon after
arose S�r Kay and m�ssed S�r Launcelot; and
then he esp�ed that he had h�s armor and h�s
horse. Now by my fa�th I know well that he w�ll
gr�eve some of the court of K�ng Arthur; for on
h�m kn�ghts w�ll be bold, and deem that �t �s I,
and that w�ll begu�le them; and because of h�s
armor and sh�eld I am sure I shall r�de �n peace.
And then soon after departed S�r Kay, and
thanked h�s host.

As I la�d the book down there was a knock at the door, and my
stranger came �n.  I gave h�m a p�pe and a cha�r, and made h�m
welcome.  I also comforted h�m w�th a hot Scotch wh�sky; gave h�m
another one; then st�ll another—hop�ng always for h�s story. After a
fourth persuader, he dr�fted �nto �t h�mself, �n a qu�te s�mple and
natural way:



THE STRANGER’S HISTORY

I am an Amer�can.  I was born and reared �n Hartford, �n the State
of Connect�cut—anyway, just over the r�ver, �n the country.  So I am a
Yankee of the Yankees—and pract�cal; yes, and nearly barren of
sent�ment, I suppose—or poetry, �n other words.  My father was a
blacksm�th, my uncle was a horse doctor, and I was both, along at
f�rst.  Then I went over to the great arms factory and learned my real
trade; learned all there was to �t; learned to make everyth�ng:  guns,
revolvers, cannon, bo�lers, eng�nes, all sorts of labor-sav�ng
mach�nery.  Why, I could make anyth�ng a body wanted—anyth�ng �n
the world, �t d�dn’t make any d�fference what; and �f there wasn’t any
qu�ck new-fangled way to make a th�ng, I could �nvent one—and do �t
as easy as roll�ng off a log.  I became head super�ntendent; had a
couple of thousand men under me.

Well, a man l�ke that �s a man that �s full of f�ght—that goes w�thout
say�ng.  W�th a couple of thousand rough men under one, one has
plenty of that sort of amusement.  I had, anyway.  At last I met my
match, and I got my dose.  It was dur�ng a m�sunderstand�ng
conducted w�th crowbars w�th a fellow we used to call Hercules. He
la�d me out w�th a crusher alongs�de the head that made everyth�ng
crack, and seemed to spr�ng every jo�nt �n my skull and made �t
overlap �ts ne�ghbor.  Then the world went out �n darkness, and I
d�dn’t feel anyth�ng more, and d�dn’t know anyth�ng at all—at least for
a wh�le.
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When I came to aga�n, I was s�tt�ng under an oak tree, on the
grass, w�th a whole beaut�ful and broad country landscape all to
myself—nearly.  Not ent�rely; for there was a fellow on a horse,
look�ng down at me—a fellow fresh out of a p�cture-book.  He was �n
old-t�me �ron armor from head to heel, w�th a helmet on h�s head the
shape of a na�l-keg w�th sl�ts �n �t; and he had a sh�eld, and a sword,
and a prod�g�ous spear; and h�s horse had armor on, too, and a steel
horn project�ng from h�s forehead, and gorgeous red and green s�lk
trapp�ngs that hung down all around h�m l�ke a bedqu�lt, nearly to the
ground.

“Fa�r s�r, w�ll ye just?” sa�d th�s fellow.
“W�ll I wh�ch?”
“W�ll ye try a passage of arms for land or lady or for—”
“What are you g�v�ng me?” I sa�d.  "Get along back to your c�rcus,

or I’ll report you.”
Now what does th�s man do but fall back a couple of hundred

yards and then come rush�ng at me as hard as he could tear, w�th h�s
na�l-keg bent down nearly to h�s horse’s neck and h�s long spear
po�nted stra�ght ahead.  I saw he meant bus�ness, so I was up the
tree when he arr�ved.

He allowed that I was h�s property, the capt�ve of h�s spear. There
was argument on h�s s�de—and the bulk of the advantage—so I
judged �t best to humor h�m.  We f�xed up an agreement whereby I
was to go w�th h�m and he was not to hurt me.  I came down, and we
started away, I walk�ng by the s�de of h�s horse. We marched
comfortably along, through glades and over brooks wh�ch I could not
remember to have seen before—wh�ch puzzled me and made me
wonder—and yet we d�d not come to any c�rcus or s�gn of a c�rcus.
 So I gave up the �dea of a c�rcus, and concluded he was from an
asylum.  But we never came to an asylum—so I was up a stump, as
you may say.  I asked h�m how far we were from Hartford. He sa�d
he had never heard of the place; wh�ch I took to be a l�e, but allowed



�t to go at that.  At the end of an hour we saw a far-away town
sleep�ng �n a valley by a w�nd�ng r�ver; and beyond �t on a h�ll, a vast
gray fortress, w�th towers and turrets, the f�rst I had ever seen out of
a p�cture.

“Br�dgeport?” sa�d I, po�nt�ng.
“Camelot,” sa�d he.
My stranger had been show�ng s�gns of sleep�ness.  He caught

h�mself nodd�ng, now, and sm�led one of those pathet�c, obsolete
sm�les of h�s, and sa�d:

“I f�nd I can’t go on; but come w�th me, I’ve got �t all wr�tten out,
and you can read �t �f you l�ke.”

In h�s chamber, he sa�d:  "F�rst, I kept a journal; then by and by,
after years, I took the journal and turned �t �nto a book. How long ago
that was!”

He handed me h�s manuscr�pt, and po�nted out the place where I
should beg�n:

“Beg�n here—I’ve already told you what goes before.”  He was
steeped �n drows�ness by th�s t�me.  As I went out at h�s door I heard
h�m murmur sleep�ly:  "G�ve you good den, fa�r s�r.”

I sat down by my f�re and exam�ned my treasure.  The f�rst part of
�t—the great bulk of �t—was parchment, and yellow w�th age. I
scanned a leaf part�cularly and saw that �t was a pal�mpsest. Under
the old d�m wr�t�ng of the Yankee h�stor�an appeared traces of a
penmansh�p wh�ch was older and d�mmer st�ll—Lat�n words and
sentences:  fragments from old monk�sh legends, ev�dently. I turned
to the place �nd�cated by my stranger and began to read—as follows.
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CHAPTER I
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CAMELOT
“Camelot—Camelot,” sa�d I to myself.  "I don’t seem to remember

hear�ng of �t before.  Name of the asylum, l�kely.”
It was a soft, reposeful summer landscape, as lovely as a dream,

and as lonesome as Sunday.  The a�r was full of the smell of flowers,
and the buzz�ng of �nsects, and the tw�tter�ng of b�rds, and there were
no people, no wagons, there was no st�r of l�fe, noth�ng go�ng on.
 The road was ma�nly a w�nd�ng path w�th hoof-pr�nts �n �t, and now
and then a fa�nt trace of wheels on e�ther s�de �n the grass—wheels
that apparently had a t�re as broad as one’s hand.

Presently a fa�r sl�p of a g�rl, about ten years old, w�th a cataract of
golden ha�r stream�ng down over her shoulders, came along. Around
her head she wore a hoop of flame-red popp�es. It was as sweet an
outf�t as ever I saw, what there was of �t.  She walked �ndolently
along, w�th a m�nd at rest, �ts peace reflected �n her �nnocent face.
 The c�rcus man pa�d no attent�on to her; d�dn’t even seem to see
her.  And she—she was no more startled at h�s fantast�c make-up
than �f she was used to h�s l�ke every day of her l�fe.  She was go�ng
by as �nd�fferently as she m�ght have gone by a couple of cows; but
when she happened to not�ce me, then there was a change!  Up
went her hands, and she was turned to stone; her mouth dropped



open, her eyes stared w�de and t�morously, she was the p�cture of
aston�shed cur�os�ty touched w�th fear.  And there she stood gaz�ng,
�n a sort of stupef�ed fasc�nat�on, t�ll we turned a corner of the wood
and were lost to her v�ew.  That she should be startled at me �nstead
of at the other man, was too many for me; I couldn’t make head or
ta�l of �t.  And that she should seem to cons�der me a spectacle, and
totally overlook her own mer�ts �n that respect, was another puzzl�ng
th�ng, and a d�splay of magnan�m�ty, too, that was surpr�s�ng �n one
so young. There was food for thought here.  I moved along as one �n
a dream.

As we approached the town, s�gns of l�fe began to appear.  At
�ntervals we passed a wretched cab�n, w�th a thatched roof, and
about �t small f�elds and garden patches �n an �nd�fferent state of
cult�vat�on.  There were people, too; brawny men, w�th long, coarse,
uncombed ha�r that hung down over the�r faces and made them look
l�ke an�mals.  They and the women, as a rule, wore a coarse tow-
l�nen robe that came well below the knee, and a rude sort of sandal,
and many wore an �ron collar.  The small boys and g�rls were always
naked; but nobody seemed to know �t.  All of these people stared at
me, talked about me, ran �nto the huts and fetched out the�r fam�l�es
to gape at me; but nobody ever not�ced that other fellow, except to
make h�m humble salutat�on and get no response for the�r pa�ns.

In the town were some substant�al w�ndowless houses of stone
scattered among a w�lderness of thatched cab�ns; the streets were
mere crooked alleys, and unpaved; troops of dogs and nude ch�ldren
played �n the sun and made l�fe and no�se; hogs roamed and rooted
contentedly about, and one of them lay �n a reek�ng wallow �n the
m�ddle of the ma�n thoroughfare and suckled her fam�ly. Presently
there was a d�stant blare of m�l�tary mus�c; �t came nearer, st�ll
nearer, and soon a noble cavalcade wound �nto v�ew, glor�ous w�th
plumed helmets and flash�ng ma�l and flaunt�ng banners and r�ch
doublets and horse-cloths and g�lded spearheads; and through the
muck and sw�ne, and naked brats, and joyous dogs, and shabby
huts, �t took �ts gallant way, and �n �ts wake we followed.
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Followed through one w�nd�ng alley and then another,—and
cl�mb�ng, always cl�mb�ng—t�ll at last we ga�ned the breezy he�ght
where the huge castle stood.  There was an exchange of bugle
blasts; then a parley from the walls, where men-at-arms, �n hauberk
and mor�on, marched back and forth w�th halberd at shoulder under
flapp�ng banners w�th the rude f�gure of a dragon d�splayed upon
them; and then the great gates were flung open, the drawbr�dge was
lowered, and the head of the cavalcade swept forward under the
frown�ng arches; and we, follow�ng, soon found ourselves �n a great
paved court, w�th towers and turrets stretch�ng up �nto the blue a�r on
all the four s�des; and all about us the d�smount was go�ng on, and
much greet�ng and ceremony, and runn�ng to and fro, and a gay
d�splay of mov�ng and �nterm�ngl�ng colors, and an altogether
pleasant st�r and no�se and confus�on.
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CHAPTER II
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KING ARTHUR’S COURT
The moment I got a chance I sl�pped as�de pr�vately and touched

an anc�ent common look�ng man on the shoulder and sa�d, �n an
�ns�nuat�ng, conf�dent�al way:

“Fr�end, do me a k�ndness.  Do you belong to the asylum, or are
you just on a v�s�t or someth�ng l�ke that?”

He looked me over stup�dly, and sa�d:
“Marry, fa�r s�r, me seemeth—”
“That w�ll do,” I sa�d; “I reckon you are a pat�ent.”
I moved away, cog�tat�ng, and at the same t�me keep�ng an eye

out for any chance passenger �n h�s r�ght m�nd that m�ght come
along and g�ve me some l�ght.  I judged I had found one, presently;
so I drew h�m as�de and sa�d �n h�s ear:

“If I could see the head keeper a m�nute—only just a m�nute—”
“Pr�thee do not let me.”
“Let you what ?”
“H�nder me, then, �f the word please thee better.  Then he went on

to say he was an under-cook and could not stop to goss�p, though he
would l�ke �t another t�me; for �t would comfort h�s very l�ver to know
where I got my clothes.  As he started away he po�nted and sa�d



yonder was one who was �dle enough for my purpose, and was
seek�ng me bes�des, no doubt.  Th�s was an a�ry sl�m boy �n shr�mp-
colored t�ghts that made h�m look l�ke a forked carrot, the rest of h�s
gear was blue s�lk and da�nty laces and ruffles; and he had long
yellow curls, and wore a plumed p�nk sat�n cap t�lted complacently
over h�s ear.  By h�s look, he was good-natured; by h�s ga�t, he was
sat�sf�ed w�th h�mself.  He was pretty enough to frame.  He arr�ved,
looked me over w�th a sm�l�ng and �mpudent cur�os�ty; sa�d he had
come for me, and �nformed me that he was a page.

“Go ’long,” I sa�d; “you a�n’t more than a paragraph.”
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It was pretty severe, but I was nettled.  However, �t never phazed
h�m; he d�dn’t appear to know he was hurt.  He began to talk and
laugh, �n happy, thoughtless, boy�sh fash�on, as we walked along,
and made h�mself old fr�ends w�th me at once; asked me all sorts of
quest�ons about myself and about my clothes, but never wa�ted for
an answer—always chattered stra�ght ahead, as �f he d�dn’t know he
had asked a quest�on and wasn’t expect�ng any reply, unt�l at last he
happened to ment�on that he was born �n the beg�nn�ng of the year
513.

It made the cold ch�lls creep over me!  I stopped and sa�d, a l�ttle
fa�ntly:

“Maybe I d�dn’t hear you just r�ght.  Say �t aga�n—and say �t slow.
 What year was �t?”

“513.”
“513!  You don’t look �t!  Come, my boy, I am a stranger and

fr�endless; be honest and honorable w�th me.  Are you �n your r�ght



m�nd?”
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He sa�d he was.
“Are these other people �n the�r r�ght m�nds?”
He sa�d they were.
“And th�s �sn’t an asylum?  I mean, �t �sn’t a place where they cure

crazy people?”
He sa�d �t wasn’t.
“Well, then,” I sa�d, “e�ther I am a lunat�c, or someth�ng just as

awful has happened.  Now tell me, honest and true, where am I?”
“In K�ng Arthur’s Court.”
I wa�ted a m�nute, to let that �dea shudder �ts way home, and then

sa�d:
“And accord�ng to your not�ons, what year �s �t now?”
“528—n�neteenth of June.”
I felt a mournful s�nk�ng at the heart, and muttered:  "I shall never

see my fr�ends aga�n—never, never aga�n.  They w�ll not be born for
more than th�rteen hundred years yet.”

I seemed to bel�eve the boy, I d�dn’t know why.  Someth�ng �n me
seemed to bel�eve h�m—my consc�ousness, as you may say; but my
reason d�dn’t.  My reason stra�ghtway began to clamor; that was
natural.  I d�dn’t know how to go about sat�sfy�ng �t, because I knew
that the test�mony of men wouldn’t serve—my reason would say they
were lunat�cs, and throw out the�r ev�dence.  But all of a sudden I
stumbled on the very th�ng, just by luck.  I knew that the only total
ecl�pse of the sun �n the f�rst half of the s�xth century occurred on the



21st of June, A.D. 528, O.S., and began at 3 m�nutes after 12 noon.
 I also knew that no total ecl�pse of the sun was due �n what to me
was the present year—�.e., 1879. So, �f I could keep my anx�ety and
cur�os�ty from eat�ng the heart out of me for forty-e�ght hours, I
should then f�nd out for certa�n whether th�s boy was tell�ng me the
truth or not.

Wherefore, be�ng a pract�cal Connect�cut man, I now shoved th�s
whole problem clear out of my m�nd t�ll �ts appo�nted day and hour
should come, �n order that I m�ght turn all my attent�on to the
c�rcumstances of the present moment, and be alert and ready to
make the most out of them that could be made.  One th�ng at a t�me,
�s my motto—and just play that th�ng for all �t �s worth, even �f �t’s only
two pa�r and a jack.  I made up my m�nd to two th�ngs: �f �t was st�ll
the n�neteenth century and I was among lunat�cs and couldn’t get
away, I would presently boss that asylum or know the reason why;
and �f, on the other hand, �t was really the s�xth century, all r�ght, I
d�dn’t want any softer th�ng:  I would boss the whole country �ns�de of
three months; for I judged I would have the start of the best-
educated man �n the k�ngdom by a matter of th�rteen hundred years
and upward.  I’m not a man to waste t�me after my m�nd’s made up
and there’s work on hand; so I sa�d to the page:

“Now, Clarence, my boy—�f that m�ght happen to be your name—
I’ll get you to post me up a l�ttle �f you don’t m�nd.  What �s the name
of that appar�t�on that brought me here?”

“My master and th�ne?  That �s the good kn�ght and great lord S�r
Kay the Seneschal, foster brother to our l�ege the k�ng.”

“Very good; go on, tell me everyth�ng.”
He made a long story of �t; but the part that had �mmed�ate �nterest

for me was th�s:  He sa�d I was S�r Kay’s pr�soner, and that �n the due
course of custom I would be flung �nto a dungeon and left there on
scant commons unt�l my fr�ends ransomed me—unless I chanced to
rot, f�rst.  I saw that the last chance had the best show, but I d�dn’t
waste any bother about that; t�me was too prec�ous.  The page sa�d,
further, that d�nner was about ended �n the great hall by th�s t�me,
and that as soon as the soc�ab�l�ty and the heavy dr�nk�ng should
beg�n, S�r Kay would have me �n and exh�b�t me before K�ng Arthur



and h�s �llustr�ous kn�ghts seated at the Table Round, and would brag
about h�s explo�t �n captur�ng me, and would probably exaggerate the
facts a l�ttle, but �t wouldn’t be good form for me to correct h�m, and
not over safe, e�ther; and when I was done be�ng exh�b�ted, then ho
for the dungeon; but he, Clarence, would f�nd a way to come and see
me every now and then, and cheer me up, and help me get word to
my fr�ends.

Get word to my fr�ends!  I thanked h�m; I couldn’t do less; and
about th�s t�me a lackey came to say I was wanted; so Clarence led
me �n and took me off to one s�de and sat down by me.

Well, �t was a cur�ous k�nd of spectacle, and �nterest�ng. It was an
�mmense place, and rather naked—yes, and full of loud contrasts. It
was very, very lofty; so lofty that the banners depend�ng from the
arched beams and g�rders away up there floated �n a sort of tw�l�ght;
there was a stone-ra�led gallery at each end, h�gh up, w�th mus�c�ans
�n the one, and women, clothed �n stunn�ng colors, �n the other.  The
floor was of b�g stone flags la�d �n black and wh�te squares, rather
battered by age and use, and need�ng repa�r. As to ornament, there
wasn’t any, str�ctly speak�ng; though on the walls hung some huge
tapestr�es wh�ch were probably taxed as works of art; battle-p�eces,
they were, w�th horses shaped l�ke those wh�ch ch�ldren cut out of
paper or create �n g�ngerbread; w�th men on them �n scale armor
whose scales are represented by round holes—so that the man’s
coat looks as �f �t had been done w�th a b�scu�t-punch.  There was a
f�replace b�g enough to camp �n; and �ts project�ng s�des and hood, of
carved and p�llared stonework, had the look of a cathedral door.
 Along the walls stood men-at-arms, �n breastplate and mor�on, w�th
halberds for the�r only weapon—r�g�d as statues; and that �s what
they looked l�ke.

In the m�ddle of th�s gro�ned and vaulted publ�c square was an
oaken table wh�ch they called the Table Round.  It was as large as a
c�rcus r�ng; and around �t sat a great company of men dressed �n
such var�ous and splend�d colors that �t hurt one’s eyes to look at
them.  They wore the�r plumed hats, r�ght along, except that
whenever one addressed h�mself d�rectly to the k�ng, he l�fted h�s hat
a tr�fle just as he was beg�nn�ng h�s remark.



Ma�nly they were dr�nk�ng—from ent�re ox horns; but a few were
st�ll munch�ng bread or gnaw�ng beef bones.  There was about an
average of two dogs to one man; and these sat �n expectant
att�tudes t�ll a spent bone was flung to them, and then they went for �t
by br�gades and d�v�s�ons, w�th a rush, and there ensued a f�ght
wh�ch f�lled the prospect w�th a tumultuous chaos of plung�ng heads
and bod�es and flash�ng ta�ls, and the storm of howl�ngs and
bark�ngs deafened all speech for the t�me; but that was no matter, for
the dog-f�ght was always a b�gger �nterest anyway; the men rose,
somet�mes, to observe �t the better and bet on �t, and the lad�es and
the mus�c�ans stretched themselves out over the�r balusters w�th the
same object; and all broke �nto del�ghted ejaculat�ons from t�me to
t�me. In the end, the w�nn�ng dog stretched h�mself out comfortably
w�th h�s bone between h�s paws, and proceeded to growl over �t, and
gnaw �t, and grease the floor w�th �t, just as f�fty others were already
do�ng; and the rest of the court resumed the�r prev�ous �ndustr�es and
enterta�nments.

As a rule, the speech and behav�or of these people were grac�ous
and courtly; and I not�ced that they were good and ser�ous l�steners
when anybody was tell�ng anyth�ng—I mean �n a dog-f�ghtless
�nterval.  And pla�nly, too, they were a ch�ldl�ke and �nnocent lot;
tell�ng l�es of the statel�est pattern w�th a most gentle and w�nn�ng
na�vety, and ready and w�ll�ng to l�sten to anybody else’s l�e, and
bel�eve �t, too.  It was hard to assoc�ate them w�th anyth�ng cruel or
dreadful; and yet they dealt �n tales of blood and suffer�ng w�th a
gu�leless rel�sh that made me almost forget to shudder.

I was not the only pr�soner present.  There were twenty or more.
Poor dev�ls, many of them were ma�med, hacked, carved, �n a
fr�ghtful way; and the�r ha�r, the�r faces, the�r cloth�ng, were caked
w�th black and st�ffened drench�ngs of blood.  They were suffer�ng
sharp phys�cal pa�n, of course; and wear�ness, and hunger and th�rst,
no doubt; and at least none had g�ven them the comfort of a wash, or
even the poor char�ty of a lot�on for the�r wounds; yet you never
heard them utter a moan or a groan, or saw them show any s�gn of
restlessness, or any d�spos�t�on to compla�n.  The thought was
forced upon me:  "The rascals—they have served other people so �n
the�r day; �t be�ng the�r own turn, now, they were not expect�ng any



better treatment than th�s; so the�r ph�losoph�cal bear�ng �s not an
outcome of mental tra�n�ng, �ntellectual fort�tude, reason�ng; �t �s mere
an�mal tra�n�ng; they are wh�te Ind�ans.”
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CHAPTER III
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KNIGHTS OF THE TABLE ROUND
Ma�nly the Round Table talk was monologues—narrat�ve accounts

of the adventures �n wh�ch these pr�soners were captured and the�r
fr�ends and backers k�lled and str�pped of the�r steeds and armor. As
a general th�ng—as far as I could make out—these murderous
adventures were not forays undertaken to avenge �njur�es, nor to
settle old d�sputes or sudden fall�ngs out; no, as a rule they were
s�mply duels between strangers—duels between people who had
never even been �ntroduced to each other, and between whom
ex�sted no cause of offense whatever.  Many a t�me I had seen a
couple of boys, strangers, meet by chance, and say s�multaneously,
“I can l�ck you,” and go at �t on the spot; but I had always �mag�ned
unt�l now that that sort of th�ng belonged to ch�ldren only, and was a
s�gn and mark of ch�ldhood; but here were these b�g boob�es st�ck�ng
to �t and tak�ng pr�de �n �t clear up �nto full age and beyond.  Yet there
was someth�ng very engag�ng about these great s�mple-hearted
creatures, someth�ng attract�ve and lovable.  There d�d not seem to
be bra�ns enough �n the ent�re nursery, so to speak, to ba�t a f�sh-
hook w�th; but you d�dn’t seem to m�nd that, after a l�ttle, because
you soon saw that bra�ns were not needed �n a soc�ety l�ke that, and



�ndeed would have marred �t, h�ndered �t, spo�led �ts symmetry—
perhaps rendered �ts ex�stence �mposs�ble.

There was a f�ne manl�ness observable �n almost every face; and
�n some a certa�n loft�ness and sweetness that rebuked your bel�ttl�ng
cr�t�c�sms and st�lled them.  A most noble ben�gn�ty and pur�ty
reposed �n the countenance of h�m they called S�r Galahad, and
l�kew�se �n the k�ng’s also; and there was majesty and greatness �n
the g�ant frame and h�gh bear�ng of S�r Launcelot of the Lake.

There was presently an �nc�dent wh�ch centered the general
�nterest upon th�s S�r Launcelot.  At a s�gn from a sort of master of
ceremon�es, s�x or e�ght of the pr�soners rose and came forward �n a
body and knelt on the floor and l�fted up the�r hands toward the
lad�es’ gallery and begged the grace of a word w�th the queen. The
most consp�cuously s�tuated lady �n that massed flower-bed of
fem�n�ne show and f�nery �ncl�ned her head by way of assent, and
then the spokesman of the pr�soners del�vered h�mself and h�s
fellows �nto her hands for free pardon, ransom, capt�v�ty, or death, as
she �n her good pleasure m�ght elect; and th�s, as he sa�d, he was
do�ng by command of S�r Kay the Seneschal, whose pr�soners they
were, he hav�ng vanqu�shed them by h�s s�ngle m�ght and prowess �n
sturdy confl�ct �n the f�eld.

Surpr�se and aston�shment flashed from face to face all over the
house; the queen’s grat�f�ed sm�le faded out at the name of S�r Kay,
and she looked d�sappo�nted; and the page wh�spered �n my ear w�th
an accent and manner express�ve of extravagant der�s�on—

“S�r Kay , forsooth!  Oh, call me pet names, dearest, call me a
mar�ne!  In tw�ce a thousand years shall the unholy �nvent�on of man
labor at odds to beget the fellow to th�s majest�c l�e!”

Every eye was fastened w�th severe �nqu�ry upon S�r Kay. But he
was equal to the occas�on.  He got up and played h�s hand l�ke a
major—and took every tr�ck.  He sa�d he would state the case
exactly accord�ng to the facts; he would tell the s�mple
stra�ghtforward tale, w�thout comment of h�s own; “and then,” sa�d
he, “�f ye f�nd glory and honor due, ye w�ll g�ve �t unto h�m who �s the
m�ght�est man of h�s hands that ever bare sh�eld or strake w�th sword
�n the ranks of Chr�st�an battle—even h�m that s�tteth there!” and he



po�nted to S�r Launcelot.  Ah, he fetched them; �t was a rattl�ng good
stroke.  Then he went on and told how S�r Launcelot, seek�ng
adventures, some br�ef t�me gone by, k�lled seven g�ants at one
sweep of h�s sword, and set a hundred and forty-two capt�ve
ma�dens free; and then went further, st�ll seek�ng adventures, and
found h�m (S�r Kay) f�ght�ng a desperate f�ght aga�nst n�ne fore�gn
kn�ghts, and stra�ghtway took the battle solely �nto h�s own hands,
and conquered the n�ne; and that n�ght S�r Launcelot rose qu�etly,
and dressed h�m �n S�r Kay’s armor and took S�r Kay’s horse and gat
h�m away �nto d�stant lands, and vanqu�shed s�xteen kn�ghts �n one
p�tched battle and th�rty-four �n another; and all these and the former
n�ne he made to swear that about Wh�tsunt�de they would r�de to
Arthur’s court and y�eld them to Queen Guenever’s hands as
capt�ves of S�r Kay the Seneschal, spo�l of h�s kn�ghtly prowess; and
now here were these half dozen, and the rest would be along as
soon as they m�ght be healed of the�r desperate wounds.

Well, �t was touch�ng to see the queen blush and sm�le, and look
embarrassed and happy, and fl�ng furt�ve glances at S�r Launcelot
that would have got h�m shot �n Arkansas, to a dead certa�nty.

Everybody pra�sed the valor and magnan�m�ty of S�r Launcelot;
and as for me, I was perfectly amazed, that one man, all by h�mself,
should have been able to beat down and capture such battal�ons of
pract�ced f�ghters.  I sa�d as much to Clarence; but th�s mock�ng
featherhead only sa�d:

“An S�r Kay had had t�me to get another sk�n of sour w�ne �nto h�m,
ye had seen the accompt doubled.”

I looked at the boy �n sorrow; and as I looked I saw the cloud of a
deep despondency settle upon h�s countenance.  I followed the
d�rect�on of h�s eye, and saw that a very old and wh�te-bearded man,
clothed �n a flow�ng black gown, had r�sen and was stand�ng at the
table upon unsteady legs, and feebly sway�ng h�s anc�ent head and
survey�ng the company w�th h�s watery and wander�ng eye. The
same suffer�ng look that was �n the page’s face was observable �n all
the faces around—the look of dumb creatures who know that they
must endure and make no moan.



“Marry, we shall have �t aga�n,” s�ghed the boy; “that same old
weary tale that he hath told a thousand t�mes �n the same words, and
that he w�ll tell t�ll he d�eth, every t�me he hath gotten h�s barrel full
and feeleth h�s exaggerat�on-m�ll a-work�ng.  Would God I had d�ed
or I saw th�s day!”

“Who �s �t?”
“Merl�n, the m�ghty l�ar and mag�c�an, perd�t�on s�nge h�m for the

wear�ness he worketh w�th h�s one tale!  But that men fear h�m for
that he hath the storms and the l�ghtn�ngs and all the dev�ls that be �n
hell at h�s beck and call, they would have dug h�s entra�ls out these
many years ago to get at that tale and squelch �t.  He telleth �t always
�n the th�rd person, mak�ng bel�eve he �s too modest to glor�fy h�mself
—maled�ct�ons l�ght upon h�m, m�sfortune be h�s dole!  Good fr�end,
pr�thee call me for evensong.”

The boy nestled h�mself upon my shoulder and pretended to go to
sleep.  The old man began h�s tale; and presently the lad was asleep
�n real�ty; so also were the dogs, and the court, the lackeys, and the
f�les of men-at-arms.  The dron�ng vo�ce droned on; a soft snor�ng
arose on all s�des and supported �t l�ke a deep and subdued
accompan�ment of w�nd �nstruments.  Some heads were bowed
upon folded arms, some lay back w�th open mouths that �ssued
unconsc�ous mus�c; the fl�es buzzed and b�t, unmolested, the rats
swarmed softly out from a hundred holes, and pattered about, and
made themselves at home everywhere; and one of them sat up l�ke
a squ�rrel on the k�ng’s head and held a b�t of cheese �n �ts hands
and n�bbled �t, and dr�bbled the crumbs �n the k�ng’s face w�th na�ve
and �mpudent �rreverence.  It was a tranqu�l scene, and restful to the
weary eye and the jaded sp�r�t.
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Th�s was the old man’s tale.  He sa�d:
“R�ght so the k�ng and Merl�n departed, and went unt�l an herm�t

that was a good man and a great leech.  So the herm�t searched all
h�s wounds and gave h�m good salves; so the k�ng was there three
days, and then were h�s wounds well amended that he m�ght r�de
and go, and so departed.  And as they rode, Arthur sa�d, I have no
sword.  No force,* [*Footnote from M.T.: No matter.] sa�d Merl�n,
hereby �s a sword that shall be yours and I may. So they rode t�ll they
came to a lake, the wh�ch was a fa�r water and broad, and �n the
m�dst of the lake Arthur was ware of an arm clothed �n wh�te sam�te,
that held a fa�r sword �n that hand. Lo, sa�d Merl�n, yonder �s that
sword that I spake of.  W�th that they saw a damsel go�ng upon the
lake.  What damsel �s that? sa�d Arthur.  That �s the Lady of the lake,
sa�d Merl�n; and w�th�n that lake �s a rock, and there�n �s as fa�r a
place as any on earth, and r�chly beseen, and th�s damsel w�ll come
to you anon, and then speak ye fa�r to her that she w�ll g�ve you that
sword.  Anon w�thal came the damsel unto Arthur and saluted h�m,
and he her aga�n.  Damsel, sa�d Arthur, what sword �s that, that
yonder the arm holdeth above the water?  I would �t were m�ne, for I
have no sword.  S�r Arthur K�ng, sa�d the damsel, that sword �s m�ne,
and �f ye w�ll g�ve me a g�ft when I ask �t you, ye shall have �t. By my
fa�th, sa�d Arthur, I w�ll g�ve you what g�ft ye w�ll ask. Well, sa�d the
damsel, go ye �nto yonder barge and row yourself to the sword, and
take �t and the scabbard w�th you, and I w�ll ask my g�ft when I see
my t�me.  So S�r Arthur and Merl�n al�ght, and t�ed the�r horses to two
trees, and so they went �nto the sh�p, and when they came to the
sword that the hand held, S�r Arthur took �t up by the handles, and
took �t w�th h�m.
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And the arm and the hand went under the water; and so they
came unto the land and rode forth.  And then S�r Arthur saw a r�ch
pav�l�on.  What s�gn�f�eth yonder pav�l�on?  It �s the kn�ght’s pav�l�on,
sa�d Merl�n, that ye fought w�th last, S�r Pell�nore, but he �s out, he �s
not there; he hath ado w�th a kn�ght of yours, that h�ght Egglame,
and they have fought together, but at the last Egglame fled, and else
he had been dead, and he hath chased h�m even to Carl�on, and we
shall meet w�th h�m anon �n the h�ghway.  That �s well sa�d, sa�d
Arthur, now have I a sword, now w�ll I wage battle w�th h�m, and be
avenged on h�m.  S�r, ye shall not so, sa�d Merl�n, for the kn�ght �s
weary of f�ght�ng and chas�ng, so that ye shall have no worsh�p to
have ado w�th h�m; also, he w�ll not l�ghtly be matched of one kn�ght
l�v�ng; and therefore �t �s my counsel, let h�m pass, for he shall do you
good serv�ce �n short t�me, and h�s sons, after h�s days.  Also ye shall
see that day �n short space ye shall be r�ght glad to g�ve h�m your
s�ster to wed.  When I see h�m, I w�ll do as ye adv�se me, sa�d Arthur.
Then S�r Arthur looked on the sword, and l�ked �t pass�ng well.
Whether l�keth you better, sa�d Merl�n, the sword or the scabbard?
Me l�keth better the sword, sa�d Arthur.  Ye are more unw�se, sa�d
Merl�n, for the scabbard �s worth ten of the sword, for wh�le ye have
the scabbard upon you ye shall never lose no blood, be ye never so
sore wounded; therefore, keep well the scabbard always w�th you.
 So they rode �nto Carl�on, and by the way they met w�th S�r
Pell�nore; but Merl�n had done such a craft that Pell�nore saw not
Arthur, and he passed by w�thout any words.  I marvel, sa�d Arthur,
that the kn�ght would not speak.  S�r, sa�d Merl�n, he saw you not; for
and he had seen you ye had not l�ghtly departed.  So they came unto
Carl�on, whereof h�s kn�ghts were pass�ng glad. And when they
heard of h�s adventures they marveled that he would jeopard h�s



person so alone.  But all men of worsh�p sa�d �t was merry to be
under such a ch�efta�n that would put h�s person �n adventure as
other poor kn�ghts d�d.”
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CHAPTER IV
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SIR DINADAN THE HUMORIST
It seemed to me that th�s qua�nt l�e was most s�mply and

beaut�fully told; but then I had heard �t only once, and that makes a
d�fference; �t was pleasant to the others when �t was fresh, no doubt.

S�r D�nadan the Humor�st was the f�rst to awake, and he soon
roused the rest w�th a pract�cal joke of a suff�c�ently poor qual�ty. He
t�ed some metal mugs to a dog’s ta�l and turned h�m loose, and he
tore around and around the place �n a frenzy of fr�ght, w�th all the
other dogs bellow�ng after h�m and batter�ng and crash�ng aga�nst
everyth�ng that came �n the�r way and mak�ng altogether a chaos of
confus�on and a most deafen�ng d�n and turmo�l; at wh�ch every man
and woman of the mult�tude laughed t�ll the tears flowed, and some
fell out of the�r cha�rs and wallowed on the floor �n ecstasy.  It was
just l�ke so many ch�ldren. S�r D�nadan was so proud of h�s explo�t
that he could not keep from tell�ng over and over aga�n, to
wear�ness, how the �mmortal �dea happened to occur to h�m; and as
�s the way w�th humor�sts of h�s breed, he was st�ll laugh�ng at �t after
everybody else had got through.
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He was so set up that he concluded to make a speech—of course
a humorous speech.  I th�nk I never heard so many old played-out
jokes strung together �n my l�fe.  He was worse than the m�nstrels,
worse than the clown �n the c�rcus.  It seemed pecul�arly sad to s�t
here, th�rteen hundred years before I was born, and l�sten aga�n to
poor, flat, worm-eaten jokes that had g�ven me the dry gr�pes when I
was a boy th�rteen hundred years afterwards.  It about conv�nced me
that there �sn’t any such th�ng as a new joke poss�ble.  Everybody
laughed at these ant�qu�t�es—but then they always do; I had not�ced
that, centur�es later. However, of course the scoffer d�dn’t laugh—I
mean the boy.  No, he scoffed; there wasn’t anyth�ng he wouldn’t
scoff at. He sa�d the most of S�r D�nadan’s jokes were rotten and the
rest were petr�f�ed.  I sa�d “petr�f�ed” was good; as I bel�eved, myself,
that the only r�ght way to class�fy the majest�c ages of some of those
jokes was by geolog�c per�ods.  But that neat �dea h�t the boy �n a
blank place, for geology hadn’t been �nvented yet. However, I made
a note of the remark, and calculated to educate the commonwealth
up to �t �f I pulled through.  It �s no use to throw a good th�ng away
merely because the market �sn’t r�pe yet.

Now S�r Kay arose and began to f�re up on h�s h�story-m�ll w�th me
for fuel.  It was t�me for me to feel ser�ous, and I d�d.  S�r Kay told
how he had encountered me �n a far land of barbar�ans, who all wore
the same r�d�culous garb that I d�d—a garb that was a work of
enchantment, and �ntended to make the wearer secure from hurt by
human hands.  However he had null�f�ed the force of the
enchantment by prayer, and had k�lled my th�rteen kn�ghts �n a three
hours’ battle, and taken me pr�soner, spar�ng my l�fe �n order that so



strange a cur�os�ty as I was m�ght be exh�b�ted to the wonder and
adm�rat�on of the k�ng and the court.  He spoke of me all the t�me, �n
the blandest way, as “th�s prod�g�ous g�ant,” and “th�s horr�ble sky-
tower�ng monster,” and “th�s tusked and taloned man-devour�ng
ogre”, and everybody took �n all th�s bosh �n the na�vest way, and
never sm�led or seemed to not�ce that there was any d�screpancy
between these watered stat�st�cs and me. He sa�d that �n try�ng to
escape from h�m I sprang �nto the top of a tree two hundred cub�ts
h�gh at a s�ngle bound, but he d�slodged me w�th a stone the s�ze of
a cow, wh�ch “all-to brast” the most of my bones, and then swore me
to appear at Arthur’s court for sentence.  He ended by condemn�ng
me to d�e at noon on the 21st; and was so l�ttle concerned about �t
that he stopped to yawn before he named the date.

I was �n a d�smal state by th�s t�me; �ndeed, I was hardly enough �n
my r�ght m�nd to keep the run of a d�spute that sprung up as to how I
had better be k�lled, the poss�b�l�ty of the k�ll�ng be�ng doubted by
some, because of the enchantment �n my clothes. And yet �t was
noth�ng but an ord�nary su�t of f�fteen-dollar slop-shops. St�ll, I was
sane enough to not�ce th�s deta�l, to w�t:  many of the terms used �n
the most matter-of-fact way by th�s great assemblage of the f�rst
lad�es and gentlemen �n the land would have made a Comanche
blush.
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Indel�cacy �s too m�ld a term to convey the �dea.  However, I had
read “Tom Jones,” and “Roder�ck Random,” and other books of that
k�nd, and knew that the h�ghest and f�rst lad�es and gentlemen �n
England had rema�ned l�ttle or no cleaner �n the�r talk, and �n the
morals and conduct wh�ch such talk �mpl�es, clear up to a hundred



years ago; �n fact clear �nto our own n�neteenth century—�n wh�ch
century, broadly speak�ng, the earl�est samples of the real lady and
real gentleman d�scoverable �n Engl�sh h�story—or �n European
h�story, for that matter—may be sa�d to have made the�r appearance.
 Suppose S�r Walter, �nstead of putt�ng the conversat�ons �nto the
mouths of h�s characters, had allowed the characters to speak for
themselves?  We should have had talk from Rebecca and Ivanhoe
and the soft lady Rowena wh�ch would embarrass a tramp �n our
day.  However, to the unconsc�ously �ndel�cate all th�ngs are del�cate.
 K�ng Arthur’s people were not aware that they were �ndecent and I
had presence of m�nd enough not to ment�on �t.

They were so troubled about my enchanted clothes that they were
m�ght�ly rel�eved, at last, when old Merl�n swept the d�ff�culty away for
them w�th a common-sense h�nt.  He asked them why they were so
dull—why d�dn’t �t occur to them to str�p me.  In half a m�nute I was
as naked as a pa�r of tongs!  And dear, dear, to th�nk of �t: I was the
only embarrassed person there.  Everybody d�scussed me; and d�d �t
as unconcernedly as �f I had been a cabbage. Queen Guenever was
as na�vely �nterested as the rest, and sa�d she had never seen
anybody w�th legs just l�ke m�ne before.  It was the only compl�ment I
got—�f �t was a compl�ment.

F�nally I was carr�ed off �n one d�rect�on, and my per�lous clothes �n
another.  I was shoved �nto a dark and narrow cell �n a dungeon, w�th
some scant remnants for d�nner, some moldy straw for a bed, and no
end of rats for company.
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CHAPTER V
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AN INSPIRATION
I was so t�red that even my fears were not able to keep me awake

long.
When I next came to myself, I seemed to have been asleep a very

long t�me.  My f�rst thought was, “Well, what an aston�sh�ng dream
I’ve had!  I reckon I’ve waked only just �n t�me to keep from be�ng
hanged or drowned or burned or someth�ng....  I’ll nap aga�n t�ll the
wh�stle blows, and then I’ll go down to the arms factory and have �t
out w�th Hercules.”

But just then I heard the harsh mus�c of rusty cha�ns and bolts, a
l�ght flashed �n my eyes, and that butterfly, Clarence, stood before
me!  I gasped w�th surpr�se; my breath almost got away from me.

“What!” I sa�d, “you here yet?  Go along w�th the rest of the dream!
scatter!”

But he only laughed, �n h�s l�ght-hearted way, and fell to mak�ng
fun of my sorry pl�ght.

“All r�ght,” I sa�d res�gnedly, “let the dream go on; I’m �n no hurry.”
“Pr�thee what dream?”



“What dream?  Why, the dream that I am �n Arthur’s court—a
person who never ex�sted; and that I am talk�ng to you, who are
noth�ng but a work of the �mag�nat�on.”

“Oh, la, �ndeed! and �s �t a dream that you’re to be burned to-
morrow?  Ho-ho—answer me that!”

The shock that went through me was d�stress�ng.  I now began to
reason that my s�tuat�on was �n the last degree ser�ous, dream or no
dream; for I knew by past exper�ence of the l�fel�ke �ntens�ty of
dreams, that to be burned to death, even �n a dream, would be very
far from be�ng a jest, and was a th�ng to be avo�ded, by any means,
fa�r or foul, that I could contr�ve.  So I sa�d beseech�ngly:

“Ah, Clarence, good boy, only fr�end I’ve got,—for you are my
fr�end, aren’t you?—don’t fa�l me; help me to dev�se some way of
escap�ng from th�s place!”

“Now do but hear thyself!  Escape?  Why, man, the corr�dors are �n
guard and keep of men-at-arms.”

“No doubt, no doubt.  But how many, Clarence?  Not many, I
hope?”

“Full a score.  One may not hope to escape.”  After a pause—
hes�tat�ngly:  "and there be other reasons—and we�ght�er.”

“Other ones? What are they?”
“Well, they say—oh, but I daren’t, �ndeed daren’t!”
“Why, poor lad, what �s the matter?  Why do you blench?  Why do

you tremble so?”
“Oh, �n sooth, there �s need!  I do want to tell you, but—”
“Come, come, be brave, be a man—speak out, there’s a good

lad!”
He hes�tated, pulled one way by des�re, the other way by fear;

then he stole to the door and peeped out, l�sten�ng; and f�nally crept
close to me and put h�s mouth to my ear and told me h�s fearful news
�n a wh�sper, and w�th all the cower�ng apprehens�on of one who was
ventur�ng upon awful ground and speak�ng of th�ngs whose very
ment�on m�ght be fre�ghted w�th death.



“Merl�n, �n h�s mal�ce, has woven a spell about th�s dungeon, and
there b�des not the man �n these k�ngdoms that would be desperate
enough to essay to cross �ts l�nes w�th you!  Now God p�ty me, I have
told �t!  Ah, be k�nd to me, be merc�ful to a poor boy who means thee
well; for an thou betray me I am lost!”

I laughed the only really refresh�ng laugh I had had for some t�me;
and shouted:

“Merl�n has wrought a spell!  Merl�n , forsooth!  That cheap old
humbug, that maunder�ng old ass?  Bosh, pure bosh, the s�ll�est
bosh �n the world!  Why, �t does seem to me that of all the ch�ld�sh,
�d�ot�c, chuckle-headed, ch�cken-l�vered superst�t�ons that ev—oh,
damn Merl�n!”

But Clarence had slumped to h�s knees before I had half f�n�shed,
and he was l�ke to go out of h�s m�nd w�th fr�ght.

“Oh, beware!  These are awful words!  Any moment these walls
may crumble upon us �f you say such th�ngs.  Oh call them back
before �t �s too late!”
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Now th�s strange exh�b�t�on gave me a good �dea and set me to
th�nk�ng.  If everybody about here was so honestly and s�ncerely
afra�d of Merl�n’s pretended mag�c as Clarence was, certa�nly a
super�or man l�ke me ought to be shrewd enough to contr�ve some
way to take advantage of such a state of th�ngs.  I went on th�nk�ng,
and worked out a plan. Then I sa�d:

“Get up.  Pull yourself together; look me �n the eye.  Do you know
why I laughed?”

“No—but for our blessed Lady’s sake, do �t no more.”



“Well, I’ll tell you why I laughed.  Because I’m a mag�c�an myself.”
“Thou!”  The boy reco�led a step, and caught h�s breath, for the

th�ng h�t h�m rather sudden; but the aspect wh�ch he took on was
very, very respectful.  I took qu�ck note of that; �t �nd�cated that a
humbug d�dn’t need to have a reputat�on �n th�s asylum; people stood
ready to take h�m at h�s word, w�thout that. I resumed.

“I’ve known Merl�n seven hundred years, and he—”
“Seven hun—”
“Don’t �nterrupt me.  He has d�ed and come al�ve aga�n th�rteen

t�mes, and traveled under a new name every t�me:  Sm�th, Jones,
Rob�nson, Jackson, Peters, Hask�ns, Merl�n—a new al�as every t�me
he turns up.  I knew h�m �n Egypt three hundred years ago; I knew
h�m �n Ind�a f�ve hundred years ago—he �s always blether�ng around
�n my way, everywhere I go; he makes me t�red.  He don’t amount to
shucks, as a mag�c�an; knows some of the old common tr�cks, but
has never got beyond the rud�ments, and never w�ll. He �s well
enough for the prov�nces—one-n�ght stands and that sort of th�ng,
you know—but dear me, he oughtn’t to set up for an expert—anyway
not where there’s a real art�st.  Now look here, Clarence, I am go�ng
to stand your fr�end, r�ght along, and �n return you must be m�ne.  I
want you to do me a favor.  I want you to get word to the k�ng that I
am a mag�c�an myself—and the Supreme Grand H�gh-yu-Muck-
amuck and head of the tr�be, at that; and I want h�m to be made to
understand that I am just qu�etly arrang�ng a l�ttle calam�ty here that
w�ll make the fur fly �n these realms �f S�r Kay’s project �s carr�ed out
and any harm comes to me.  W�ll you get that to the k�ng for me?”

The poor boy was �n such a state that he could hardly answer me.
It was p�t�ful to see a creature so terr�f�ed, so unnerved, so
demoral�zed.  But he prom�sed everyth�ng; and on my s�de he made
me prom�se over and over aga�n that I would rema�n h�s fr�end, and
never turn aga�nst h�m or cast any enchantments upon h�m. Then he
worked h�s way out, stay�ng h�mself w�th h�s hand along the wall, l�ke
a s�ck person.

Presently th�s thought occurred to me:  how heedless I have been!
When the boy gets calm, he w�ll wonder why a great mag�c�an l�ke
me should have begged a boy l�ke h�m to help me get out of th�s



place; he w�ll put th�s and that together, and w�ll see that I am a
humbug.

I worr�ed over that heedless blunder for an hour, and called myself
a great many hard names, meant�me.  But f�nally �t occurred to me all
of a sudden that these an�mals d�dn’t reason; that they never put th�s
and that together; that all the�r talk showed that they d�dn’t know a
d�screpancy when they saw �t.  I was at rest, then.

But as soon as one �s at rest, �n th�s world, off he goes on
someth�ng else to worry about.  It occurred to me that I had made
another blunder:  I had sent the boy off to alarm h�s betters w�th a
threat—I �ntend�ng to �nvent a calam�ty at my le�sure; now the people
who are the read�est and eagerest and w�ll�ngest to swallow m�racles
are the very ones who are hungr�est to see you perform them;
suppose I should be called on for a sample?  Suppose I should be
asked to name my calam�ty?  Yes, I had made a blunder; I ought to
have �nvented my calam�ty f�rst.  "What shall I do? what can I say, to
ga�n a l�ttle t�me?”  I was �n trouble aga�n; �n the deepest k�nd of
trouble...

“There’s a footstep!—they’re com�ng.  If I had only just a moment
to th�nk....  Good, I’ve got �t.  I’m all r�ght.”

You see, �t was the ecl�pse.  It came �nto my m�nd �n the n�ck of
t�me, how Columbus, or Cortez, or one of those people, played an
ecl�pse as a sav�ng trump once, on some savages, and I saw my
chance.  I could play �t myself, now, and �t wouldn’t be any
plag�ar�sm, e�ther, because I should get �t �n nearly a thousand years
ahead of those part�es.

Clarence came �n, subdued, d�stressed, and sa�d:
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“I hasted the message to our l�ege the k�ng, and stra�ghtway he
had me to h�s presence.  He was fr�ghted even to the marrow, and
was m�nded to g�ve order for your �nstant enlargement, and that you
be clothed �n f�ne ra�ment and lodged as bef�tted one so great; but
then came Merl�n and spo�led all; for he persuaded the k�ng that you
are mad, and know not whereof you speak; and sa�d your threat �s
but fool�shness and �dle vapor�ng.  They d�sputed long, but �n the
end, Merl�n, scoff�ng, sa�d, ‘Wherefore hath he not named h�s brave
calam�ty?  Ver�ly �t �s because he cannot.’  Th�s thrust d�d �n a most
sudden sort close the k�ng’s mouth, and he could offer naught to turn
the argument; and so, reluctant, and full loth to do you the
d�scourtesy, he yet prayeth you to cons�der h�s perplexed case, as
not�ng how the matter stands, and name the calam�ty—�f so be you
have determ�ned the nature of �t and the t�me of �ts com�ng.  Oh,
pr�thee delay not; to delay at such a t�me were to double and treble
the per�ls that already compass thee about.  Oh, be thou w�se—
name the calam�ty!”

I allowed s�lence to accumulate wh�le I got my �mpress�veness
together, and then sa�d:

“How long have I been shut up �n th�s hole?”
“Ye were shut up when yesterday was well spent.  It �s 9 of the

morn�ng now.”
“No!  Then I have slept well, sure enough.  N�ne �n the morn�ng

now!  And yet �t �s the very complex�on of m�dn�ght, to a shade. Th�s
�s the 20th, then?”

“The 20th—yes.”
“And I am to be burned al�ve to-morrow.”  The boy shuddered.
“At what hour?”
“At h�gh noon.”
“Now then, I w�ll tell you what to say.”  I paused, and stood over

that cower�ng lad a whole m�nute �n awful s�lence; then, �n a vo�ce
deep, measured, charged w�th doom, I began, and rose by
dramat�cally graded stages to my colossal cl�max, wh�ch I del�vered



�n as subl�me and noble a way as ever I d�d such a th�ng �n my l�fe:
 "Go back and tell the k�ng that at that hour I w�ll smother the whole
world �n the dead blackness of m�dn�ght; I w�ll blot out the sun, and
he shall never sh�ne aga�n; the fru�ts of the earth shall rot for lack of
l�ght and warmth, and the peoples of the earth shall fam�sh and d�e,
to the last man!”

I had to carry the boy out myself, he sunk �nto such a collapse. I
handed h�m over to the sold�ers, and went back.
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CHAPTER VI
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THE ECLIPSE
In the st�llness and the darkness, real�zat�on soon began to

supplement knowledge.  The mere knowledge of a fact �s pale; but
when you come to real�ze your fact, �t takes on color. It �s all the
d�fference between hear�ng of a man be�ng stabbed to the heart, and
see�ng �t done.  In the st�llness and the darkness, the knowledge that
I was �n deadly danger took to �tself deeper and deeper mean�ng all
the t�me; a someth�ng wh�ch was real�zat�on crept �nch by �nch
through my ve�ns and turned me cold.

But �t �s a blessed prov�s�on of nature that at t�mes l�ke these, as
soon as a man’s mercury has got down to a certa�n po�nt there
comes a revuls�on, and he rall�es.  Hope spr�ngs up, and
cheerfulness along w�th �t, and then he �s �n good shape to do
someth�ng for h�mself, �f anyth�ng can be done.  When my rally
came, �t came w�th a bound.  I sa�d to myself that my ecl�pse would
be sure to save me, and make me the greatest man �n the k�ngdom
bes�des; and stra�ghtway my mercury went up to the top of the tube,
and my sol�c�tudes all van�shed.  I was as happy a man as there was
�n the world. I was even �mpat�ent for to-morrow to come, I so wanted
to gather �n that great tr�umph and be the center of all the nat�on’s



wonder and reverence.  Bes�des, �n a bus�ness way �t would be the
mak�ng of me; I knew that.

Meant�me there was one th�ng wh�ch had got pushed �nto the
background of my m�nd.  That was the half-conv�ct�on that when the
nature of my proposed calam�ty should be reported to those
superst�t�ous people, �t would have such an effect that they would
want to comprom�se.  So, by and by when I heard footsteps com�ng,
that thought was recalled to me, and I sa�d to myself, “As sure as
anyth�ng, �t’s the comprom�se.  Well, �f �t �s good, all r�ght, I w�ll
accept; but �f �t �sn’t, I mean to stand my ground and play my hand
for all �t �s worth.”

The door opened, and some men-at-arms appeared.  The leader
sa�d:

“The stake �s ready. Come!”
The stake!  The strength went out of me, and I almost fell down. It

�s hard to get one’s breath at such a t�me, such lumps come �nto
one’s throat, and such gasp�ngs; but as soon as I could speak, I
sa�d:

“But th�s �s a m�stake—the execut�on �s to-morrow.”
“Order changed; been set forward a day.  Haste thee!”
I was lost.  There was no help for me.  I was dazed, stupef�ed; I

had no command over myself, I only wandered purposely about, l�ke
one out of h�s m�nd; so the sold�ers took hold of me, and pulled me
along w�th them, out of the cell and along the maze of underground
corr�dors, and f�nally �nto the f�erce glare of dayl�ght and the upper
world.  As we stepped �nto the vast enclosed court of the castle I got
a shock; for the f�rst th�ng I saw was the stake, stand�ng �n the center,
and near �t the p�led fagots and a monk. On all four s�des of the court
the seated mult�tudes rose rank above rank, form�ng slop�ng terraces
that were r�ch w�th color. The k�ng and the queen sat �n the�r thrones,
the most consp�cuous f�gures there, of course.

To note all th�s, occup�ed but a second.  The next second Clarence
had sl�pped from some place of concealment and was pour�ng news
�nto my ear, h�s eyes beam�ng w�th tr�umph and gladness.  He sa�d:



“T�s through me the change was wrought!  And ma�n hard have I
worked to do �t, too.  But when I revealed to them the calam�ty �n
store, and saw how m�ghty was the terror �t d�d engender, then saw I
also that th�s was the t�me to str�ke!  Wherefore I d�l�gently
pretended, unto th�s and that and the other one, that your power
aga�nst the sun could not reach �ts full unt�l the morrow; and so �f any
would save the sun and the world, you must be sla�n to-day, wh�le
your enchantments are but �n the weav�ng and lack potency.
 Odsbod�k�ns, �t was but a dull l�e, a most �nd�fferent �nvent�on, but
you should have seen them se�ze �t and swallow �t, �n the frenzy of
the�r fr�ght, as �t were salvat�on sent from heaven; and all the wh�le
was I laugh�ng �n my sleeve the one moment, to see them so
cheaply dece�ved, and glor�fy�ng God the next, that He was content
to let the meanest of H�s creatures be H�s �nstrument to the sav�ng of
thy l�fe.  Ah how happy has the matter sped!  You w�ll not need to do
the sun a real hurt—ah, forget not that, on your soul forget �t not!
 Only make a l�ttle darkness—only the l�ttlest l�ttle darkness, m�nd,
and cease w�th that.  It w�ll be suff�c�ent.  They w�ll see that I spoke
falsely,—be�ng �gnorant, as they w�ll fancy—and w�th the fall�ng of
the f�rst shadow of that darkness you shall see them go mad w�th
fear; and they w�ll set you free and make you great!  Go to thy
tr�umph, now!  But remember—ah, good fr�end, I �mplore thee
remember my suppl�cat�on, and do the blessed sun no hurt.  For my
sake, thy true fr�end.”

I choked out some words through my gr�ef and m�sery; as much as
to say I would spare the sun; for wh�ch the lad’s eyes pa�d me back
w�th such deep and lov�ng grat�tude that I had not the heart to tell
h�m h�s good-hearted fool�shness had ru�ned me and sent me to my
death.
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As the sold�ers ass�sted me across the court the st�llness was so
profound that �f I had been bl�ndfold I should have supposed I was �n
a sol�tude �nstead of walled �n by four thousand people. There was
not a movement percept�ble �n those masses of human�ty; they were
as r�g�d as stone �mages, and as pale; and dread sat upon every
countenance.  Th�s hush cont�nued wh�le I was be�ng cha�ned to the
stake; �t st�ll cont�nued wh�le the fagots were carefully and ted�ously
p�led about my ankles, my knees, my th�ghs, my body.  Then there
was a pause, and a deeper hush, �f poss�ble, and a man knelt down
at my feet w�th a blaz�ng torch; the mult�tude stra�ned forward,
gaz�ng, and part�ng sl�ghtly from the�r seats w�thout know�ng �t; the
monk ra�sed h�s hands above my head, and h�s eyes toward the blue
sky, and began some words �n Lat�n; �n th�s att�tude he droned on
and on, a l�ttle wh�le, and then stopped. I wa�ted two or three
moments; then looked up; he was stand�ng there petr�f�ed.  W�th a
common �mpulse the mult�tude rose slowly up and stared �nto the
sky.  I followed the�r eyes, as sure as guns, there was my ecl�pse
beg�nn�ng!  The l�fe went bo�l�ng through my ve�ns; I was a new man!
 The r�m of black spread slowly �nto the sun’s d�sk, my heart beat
h�gher and h�gher, and st�ll the assemblage and the pr�est stared �nto
the sky, mot�onless.  I knew that th�s gaze would be turned upon me,
next.  When �t was, I was ready.  I was �n one of the most grand
att�tudes I ever struck, w�th my arm stretched up po�nt�ng to the sun.
 It was a noble effect.  You could see the shudder sweep the mass
l�ke a wave. Two shouts rang out, one close upon the heels of the
other:

“Apply the torch!”
“I forb�d �t!”
The one was from Merl�n, the other from the k�ng.  Merl�n started

from h�s place—to apply the torch h�mself, I judged.  I sa�d:
“Stay where you are.  If any man moves—even the k�ng—before I

g�ve h�m leave, I w�ll blast h�m w�th thunder, I w�ll consume h�m w�th
l�ghtn�ngs!”



The mult�tude sank meekly �nto the�r seats, and I was just
expect�ng they would.  Merl�n hes�tated a moment or two, and I was
on p�ns and needles dur�ng that l�ttle wh�le.  Then he sat down, and I
took a good breath; for I knew I was master of the s�tuat�on now. The
k�ng sa�d:

“Be merc�ful, fa�r s�r, and essay no further �n th�s per�lous matter,
lest d�saster follow.  It was reported to us that your powers could not
atta�n unto the�r full strength unt�l the morrow; but—”

“Your Majesty th�nks the report may have been a l�e?  It was a l�e.”
That made an �mmense effect; up went appeal�ng hands

everywhere, and the k�ng was assa�led w�th a storm of suppl�cat�ons
that I m�ght be bought off at any pr�ce, and the calam�ty stayed. The
k�ng was eager to comply. He sa�d:

“Name any terms, reverend s�r, even to the halv�ng of my k�ngdom;
but ban�sh th�s calam�ty, spare the sun!”

My fortune was made.  I would have taken h�m up �n a m�nute, but
I couldn’t stop an ecl�pse; the th�ng was out of the quest�on.  So I
asked t�me to cons�der.  The k�ng sa�d:

“How long—ah, how long, good s�r?  Be merc�ful; look, �t groweth
darker, moment by moment.  Pr�thee how long?”

“Not long.  Half an hour—maybe an hour.”
There were a thousand pathet�c protests, but I couldn’t shorten up

any, for I couldn’t remember how long a total ecl�pse lasts.  I was �n a
puzzled cond�t�on, anyway, and wanted to th�nk.  Someth�ng was
wrong about that ecl�pse, and the fact was very unsettl�ng. If th�s
wasn’t the one I was after, how was I to tell whether th�s was the
s�xth century, or noth�ng but a dream?  Dear me, �f I could only prove
�t was the latter!  Here was a glad new hope.  If the boy was r�ght
about the date, and th�s was surely the 20th, �t wasn’t the s�xth
century.  I reached for the monk’s sleeve, �n cons�derable
exc�tement, and asked h�m what day of the month �t was.

Hang h�m, he sa�d �t was the twenty-f�rst !  It made me turn cold to
hear h�m.  I begged h�m not to make any m�stake about �t; but he
was sure; he knew �t was the 21st.  So, that feather-headed boy had
botched th�ngs aga�n!  The t�me of the day was r�ght for the ecl�pse; I



had seen that for myself, �n the beg�nn�ng, by the d�al that was near
by.  Yes, I was �n K�ng Arthur’s court, and I m�ght as well make the
most out of �t I could.

The darkness was stead�ly grow�ng, the people becom�ng more
and more d�stressed.  I now sa�d:

“I have reflected, S�r K�ng.  For a lesson, I w�ll let th�s darkness
proceed, and spread n�ght �n the world; but whether I blot out the sun
for good, or restore �t, shall rest w�th you.  These are the terms, to
w�t:  You shall rema�n k�ng over all your dom�n�ons, and rece�ve all
the glor�es and honors that belong to the k�ngsh�p; but you shall
appo�nt me your perpetual m�n�ster and execut�ve, and g�ve me for
my serv�ces one per cent of such actual �ncrease of revenue over
and above �ts present amount as I may succeed �n creat�ng for the
state.  If I can’t l�ve on that, I sha’n’t ask anybody to g�ve me a l�ft.  Is
�t sat�sfactory?”

There was a prod�g�ous roar of applause, and out of the m�dst of �t
the k�ng’s vo�ce rose, say�ng:

“Away w�th h�s bonds, and set h�m free! and do h�m homage, h�gh
and low, r�ch and poor, for he �s become the k�ng’s r�ght hand, �s
clothed w�th power and author�ty, and h�s seat �s upon the h�ghest
step of the throne!  Now sweep away th�s creep�ng n�ght, and br�ng
the l�ght and cheer aga�n, that all the world may bless thee.”

But I sa�d:
“That a common man should be shamed before the world, �s

noth�ng; but �t were d�shonor to the k�ng �f any that saw h�s m�n�ster
naked should not also see h�m del�vered from h�s shame.  If I m�ght
ask that my clothes be brought aga�n—”

“They are not meet,” the k�ng broke �n.  "Fetch ra�ment of another
sort; clothe h�m l�ke a pr�nce!”

My �dea worked.  I wanted to keep th�ngs as they were t�ll the
ecl�pse was total, otherw�se they would be try�ng aga�n to get me to
d�sm�ss the darkness, and of course I couldn’t do �t.  Send�ng for the
clothes ga�ned some delay, but not enough.  So I had to make
another excuse.  I sa�d �t would be but natural �f the k�ng should
change h�s m�nd and repent to some extent of what he had done



under exc�tement; therefore I would let the darkness grow a wh�le,
and �f at the end of a reasonable t�me the k�ng had kept h�s m�nd the
same, the darkness should be d�sm�ssed.  Ne�ther the k�ng nor
anybody else was sat�sf�ed w�th that arrangement, but I had to st�ck
to my po�nt.
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It grew darker and darker and blacker and blacker, wh�le I
struggled w�th those awkward s�xth-century clothes.  It got to be p�tch
dark, at last, and the mult�tude groaned w�th horror to feel the cold
uncanny n�ght breezes fan through the place and see the stars come
out and tw�nkle �n the sky.  At last the ecl�pse was total, and I was
very glad of �t, but everybody else was �n m�sery; wh�ch was qu�te
natural. I sa�d:

“The k�ng, by h�s s�lence, st�ll stands to the terms.”  Then I l�fted up
my hands—stood just so a moment—then I sa�d, w�th the most awful
solemn�ty:  "Let the enchantment d�ssolve and pass harmless away!”

There was no response, for a moment, �n that deep darkness and
that graveyard hush.  But when the s�lver r�m of the sun pushed �tself
out, a moment or two later, the assemblage broke loose w�th a vast
shout and came pour�ng down l�ke a deluge to smother me w�th
bless�ngs and grat�tude; and Clarence was not the last of the wash,
to be sure.
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CHAPTER VII
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MERLIN’S TOWER
Inasmuch as I was now the second personage �n the K�ngdom, as

far as pol�t�cal power and author�ty were concerned, much was made
of me.  My ra�ment was of s�lks and velvets and cloth of gold, and by
consequence was very showy, also uncomfortable.  But hab�t would
soon reconc�le me to my clothes; I was aware of that.  I was g�ven
the cho�cest su�te of apartments �n the castle, after the k�ng’s.  They
were aglow w�th loud-colored s�lken hang�ngs, but the stone floors
had noth�ng but rushes on them for a carpet, and they were m�sf�t
rushes at that, be�ng not all of one breed. As for conven�ences,
properly speak�ng, there weren’t any.  I mean l�ttle conven�ences; �t �s
the l�ttle conven�ences that make the real comfort of l�fe.  The b�g
oaken cha�rs, graced w�th rude carv�ngs, were well enough, but that
was the stopp�ng place. There was no soap, no matches, no look�ng-
glass—except a metal one, about as powerful as a pa�l of water.
 And not a chromo. I had been used to chromos for years, and I saw
now that w�thout my suspect�ng �t a pass�on for art had got worked
�nto the fabr�c of my be�ng, and was become a part of me.
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It made me homes�ck to look around over th�s proud and gaudy
but heartless barrenness and remember that �n our house �n East
Hartford, all unpretend�ng as �t was, you couldn’t go �nto a room but
you would f�nd an �nsurance-chromo, or at least a three-color God-
Bless-Our-Home over the door; and �n the parlor we had n�ne.  But
here, even �n my grand room of state, there wasn’t anyth�ng �n the
nature of a p�cture except a th�ng the s�ze of a bedqu�lt, wh�ch was
e�ther woven or kn�tted (�t had darned places �n �t), and noth�ng �n �t
was the r�ght color or the r�ght shape; and as for proport�ons, even
Raphael h�mself couldn’t have botched them more form�dably, after
all h�s pract�ce on those n�ghtmares they call h�s “celebrated
Hampton Court cartoons.”  Raphael was a b�rd.  We had several of
h�s chromos; one was h�s “M�raculous Draught of F�shes,” where he
puts �n a m�racle of h�s own—puts three men �nto a canoe wh�ch
wouldn’t have held a dog w�thout upsett�ng.  I always adm�red to
study R.’s art, �t was so fresh and unconvent�onal.

There wasn’t even a bell or a speak�ng-tube �n the castle.  I had a
great many servants, and those that were on duty lolled �n the
anteroom; and when I wanted one of them I had to go and call for
h�m. There was no gas, there were no candles; a bronze d�sh half full
of board�ng-house butter w�th a blaz�ng rag float�ng �n �t was the th�ng
that produced what was regarded as l�ght.  A lot of these hung along
the walls and mod�f�ed the dark, just toned �t down enough to make �t
d�smal.  If you went out at n�ght, your servants carr�ed torches.
 There were no books, pens, paper or �nk, and no glass �n the
open�ngs they bel�eved to be w�ndows. It �s a l�ttle th�ng—glass �s—
unt�l �t �s absent, then �t becomes a b�g th�ng.  But perhaps the worst



of all was, that there wasn’t any sugar, coffee, tea, or tobacco.  I saw
that I was just another Rob�nson Crusoe cast away on an
un�nhab�ted �sland, w�th no soc�ety but some more or less tame
an�mals, and �f I wanted to make l�fe bearable I must do as he d�d—
�nvent, contr�ve, create, reorgan�ze th�ngs; set bra�n and hand to
work, and keep them busy.  Well, that was �n my l�ne.

One th�ng troubled me along at f�rst—the �mmense �nterest wh�ch
people took �n me.  Apparently the whole nat�on wanted a look at me.
 It soon transp�red that the ecl�pse had scared the Br�t�sh world
almost to death; that wh�le �t lasted the whole country, from one end
to the other, was �n a p�t�able state of pan�c, and the churches,
herm�tages, and monker�es overflowed w�th pray�ng and weep�ng
poor creatures who thought the end of the world was come.  Then
had followed the news that the producer of th�s awful event was a
stranger, a m�ghty mag�c�an at Arthur’s court; that he could have
blown out the sun l�ke a candle, and was just go�ng to do �t when h�s
mercy was purchased, and he then d�ssolved h�s enchantments, and
was now recogn�zed and honored as the man who had by h�s
una�ded m�ght saved the globe from destruct�on and �ts peoples from
ext�nct�on.  Now �f you cons�der that everybody bel�eved that, and not
only bel�eved �t, but never even dreamed of doubt�ng �t, you w�ll
eas�ly understand that there was not a person �n all Br�ta�n that would
not have walked f�fty m�les to get a s�ght of me.  Of course I was all
the talk—all other subjects were dropped; even the k�ng became
suddenly a person of m�nor �nterest and notor�ety.  W�th�n twenty-four
hours the delegat�ons began to arr�ve, and from that t�me onward for
a fortn�ght they kept com�ng.  The v�llage was crowded, and all the
countrys�de. I had to go out a dozen t�mes a day and show myself to
these reverent and awe-str�cken mult�tudes.
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It came to be a great burden, as to t�me and trouble, but of course
�t was at the same t�me compensat�ngly agreeable to be so
celebrated and such a center of homage.  It turned Brer Merl�n green
w�th envy and sp�te, wh�ch was a great sat�sfact�on to me.  But there
was one th�ng I couldn’t understand—nobody had asked for an
autograph.  I spoke to Clarence about �t.  By George!  I had to
expla�n to h�m what �t was.  Then he sa�d nobody �n the country could
read or wr�te but a few dozen pr�ests.  Land! th�nk of that.

There was another th�ng that troubled me a l�ttle.  Those
mult�tudes presently began to ag�tate for another m�racle.  That was
natural. To be able to carry back to the�r far homes the boast that
they had seen the man who could command the sun, r�d�ng �n the
heavens, and be obeyed, would make them great �n the eyes of the�r
ne�ghbors, and env�ed by them all; but to be able to also say they
had seen h�m work a m�racle themselves—why, people would come
a d�stance to see them .  The pressure got to be pretty strong.  There
was go�ng to be an ecl�pse of the moon, and I knew the date and
hour, but �t was too far away.  Two years.  I would have g�ven a good
deal for l�cense to hurry �t up and use �t now when there was a b�g
market for �t.  It seemed a great p�ty to have �t wasted so, and come
lagg�ng along at a t�me when a body wouldn’t have any use for �t, as
l�ke as not.  If �t had been booked for only a month away, I could
have sold �t short; but, as matters stood, I couldn’t seem to c�pher out
any way to make �t do me any good, so I gave up try�ng.  Next,
Clarence found that old Merl�n was mak�ng h�mself busy on the sly
among those people.  He was spread�ng a report that I was a
humbug, and that the reason I d�dn’t accommodate the people w�th a
m�racle was because I couldn’t.  I saw that I must do someth�ng.  I
presently thought out a plan.

By my author�ty as execut�ve I threw Merl�n �nto pr�son—the same
cell I had occup�ed myself.  Then I gave publ�c not�ce by herald and
trumpet that I should be busy w�th affa�rs of state for a fortn�ght, but
about the end of that t�me I would take a moment’s le�sure and blow
up Merl�n’s stone tower by f�res from heaven; �n the meant�me,



whoso l�stened to ev�l reports about me, let h�m beware.
 Furthermore, I would perform but th�s one m�racle at th�s t�me, and
no more; �f �t fa�led to sat�sfy and any murmured, I would turn the
murmurers �nto horses, and make them useful. Qu�et ensued.

I took Clarence �nto my conf�dence, to a certa�n degree, and we
went to work pr�vately.  I told h�m that th�s was a sort of m�racle that
requ�red a tr�fle of preparat�on, and that �t would be sudden death to
ever talk about these preparat�ons to anybody.  That made h�s mouth
safe enough.  Clandest�nely we made a few bushels of f�rst-rate
blast�ng powder, and I super�ntended my armorers wh�le they
constructed a l�ghtn�ng-rod and some w�res.  Th�s old stone tower
was very mass�ve—and rather ru�nous, too, for �t was Roman, and
four hundred years old.  Yes, and handsome, after a rude fash�on,
and clothed w�th �vy from base to summ�t, as w�th a sh�rt of scale
ma�l.  It stood on a lonely em�nence, �n good v�ew from the castle,
and about half a m�le away.

Work�ng by n�ght, we stowed the powder �n the tower—dug stones
out, on the �ns�de, and bur�ed the powder �n the walls themselves,
wh�ch were f�fteen feet th�ck at the base.  We put �n a peck at a t�me,
�n a dozen places.  We could have blown up the Tower of London
w�th these charges.  When the th�rteenth n�ght was come we put up
our l�ghtn�ng-rod, bedded �t �n one of the batches of powder, and ran
w�res from �t to the other batches.  Everybody had shunned that
local�ty from the day of my proclamat�on, but on the morn�ng of the
fourteenth I thought best to warn the people, through the heralds, to
keep clear away—a quarter of a m�le away. Then added, by
command, that at some t�me dur�ng the twenty-four hours I would
consummate the m�racle, but would f�rst g�ve a br�ef not�ce; by flags
on the castle towers �f �n the dayt�me, by torch-baskets �n the same
places �f at n�ght.

Thunder-showers had been tolerably frequent of late, and I was
not much afra�d of a fa�lure; st�ll, I shouldn’t have cared for a delay of
a day or two; I should have expla�ned that I was busy w�th affa�rs of
state yet, and the people must wa�t.

Of course, we had a blaz�ng sunny day—almost the f�rst one
w�thout a cloud for three weeks; th�ngs always happen so.  I kept



secluded, and watched the weather.  Clarence dropped �n from t�me
to t�me and sa�d the publ�c exc�tement was grow�ng and grow�ng all
the t�me, and the whole country f�ll�ng up w�th human masses as far
as one could see from the battlements.  At last the w�nd sprang up
and a cloud appeared—�n the r�ght quarter, too, and just at n�ghtfall.
 For a l�ttle wh�le I watched that d�stant cloud spread and blacken,
then I judged �t was t�me for me to appear.  I ordered the torch-
baskets to be l�t, and Merl�n l�berated and sent to me. A quarter of an
hour later I ascended the parapet and there found the k�ng and the
court assembled and gaz�ng off �n the darkness toward Merl�n’s
Tower.  Already the darkness was so heavy that one could not see
far; these people and the old turrets, be�ng partly �n deep shadow
and partly �n the red glow from the great torch-baskets overhead,
made a good deal of a p�cture.

Merl�n arr�ved �n a gloomy mood.  I sa�d:
“You wanted to burn me al�ve when I had not done you any harm,

and latterly you have been try�ng to �njure my profess�onal
reputat�on.  Therefore I am go�ng to call down f�re and blow up your
tower, but �t �s only fa�r to g�ve you a chance; now �f you th�nk you
can break my enchantments and ward off the f�res, step to the bat,
�t’s your �nn�ngs.”

“I can, fa�r s�r, and I w�ll. Doubt �t not.”
He drew an �mag�nary c�rcle on the stones of the roof, and burnt a

p�nch of powder �n �t, wh�ch sent up a small cloud of aromat�c smoke,
whereat everybody fell back and began to cross themselves and get
uncomfortable.  Then he began to mutter and make passes �n the a�r
w�th h�s hands.  He worked h�mself up slowly and gradually �nto a
sort of frenzy, and got to thrash�ng around w�th h�s arms l�ke the sa�ls
of a w�ndm�ll.  By th�s t�me the storm had about reached us; the gusts
of w�nd were flar�ng the torches and mak�ng the shadows swash
about, the f�rst heavy drops of ra�n were fall�ng, the world abroad was
black as p�tch, the l�ghtn�ng began to w�nk f�tfully.  Of course, my rod
would be load�ng �tself now.  In fact, th�ngs were �mm�nent. So I sa�d:

“You have had t�me enough.  I have g�ven you every advantage,
and not �nterfered.  It �s pla�n your mag�c �s weak. It �s only fa�r that I
beg�n now.”
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I made about three passes �n the a�r, and then there was an awful
crash and that old tower leaped �nto the sky �n chunks, along w�th a
vast volcan�c founta�n of f�re that turned n�ght to noonday, and
showed a thousand acres of human be�ngs grovel�ng on the ground
�n a general collapse of consternat�on.  Well, �t ra�ned mortar and
masonry the rest of the week.  Th�s was the report; but probably the
facts would have mod�f�ed �t.

It was an effect�ve m�racle.  The great bothersome temporary
populat�on van�shed.  There were a good many thousand tracks �n
the mud the next morn�ng, but they were all outward bound. If I had
advert�sed another m�racle I couldn’t have ra�sed an aud�ence w�th a
sher�ff.

Merl�n’s stock was flat.  The k�ng wanted to stop h�s wages; he
even wanted to ban�sh h�m, but I �nterfered.  I sa�d he would be
useful to work the weather, and attend to small matters l�ke that, and
I would g�ve h�m a l�ft now and then when h�s poor l�ttle parlor-mag�c
soured on h�m.  There wasn’t a rag of h�s tower left, but I had the
government rebu�ld �t for h�m, and adv�sed h�m to take boarders; but
he was too h�gh-toned for that.  And as for be�ng grateful, he never
even sa�d thank you.  He was a rather hard lot, take h�m how you
m�ght; but then you couldn’t fa�rly expect a man to be sweet that had
been set back so.
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CHAPTER VIII
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THE BOSS
To be vested w�th enormous author�ty �s a f�ne th�ng; but to have

the on-look�ng world consent to �t �s a f�ner.  The tower ep�sode
sol�d�f�ed my power, and made �t �mpregnable.  If any were
perchance d�sposed to be jealous and cr�t�cal before that, they
exper�enced a change of heart, now.  There was not any one �n the
k�ngdom who would have cons�dered �t good judgment to meddle
w�th my matters.

I was fast gett�ng adjusted to my s�tuat�on and c�rcumstances. For
a t�me, I used to wake up, morn�ngs, and sm�le at my “dream,” and
l�sten for the Colt’s factory wh�stle; but that sort of th�ng played �tself
out, gradually, and at last I was fully able to real�ze that I was actually
l�v�ng �n the s�xth century, and �n Arthur’s court, not a lunat�c asylum.
 After that, I was just as much at home �n that century as I could have
been �n any other; and as for preference, I wouldn’t have traded �t for
the twent�eth. Look at the opportun�t�es here for a man of knowledge,
bra�ns, pluck, and enterpr�se to sa�l �n and grow up w�th the country.
The grandest f�eld that ever was; and all my own; not a compet�tor;
not a man who wasn’t a baby to me �n acqu�rements and capac�t�es;



whereas, what would I amount to �n the twent�eth century?  I should
be foreman of a factory, that �s about all; and could drag a se�ne
down street any day and catch a hundred better men than myself.

What a jump I had made!  I couldn’t keep from th�nk�ng about �t,
and contemplat�ng �t, just as one does who has struck o�l.  There was
noth�ng back of me that could approach �t, unless �t m�ght be
Joseph’s case; and Joseph’s only approached �t, �t d�dn’t equal �t,
qu�te.  For �t stands to reason that as Joseph’s splend�d f�nanc�al
�ngenu�t�es advantaged nobody but the k�ng, the general publ�c must
have regarded h�m w�th a good deal of d�sfavor, whereas I had done
my ent�re publ�c a k�ndness �n spar�ng the sun, and was popular by
reason of �t.

I was no shadow of a k�ng; I was the substance; the k�ng h�mself
was the shadow.  My power was colossal; and �t was not a mere
name, as such th�ngs have generally been, �t was the genu�ne
art�cle.  I stood here, at the very spr�ng and source of the second
great per�od of the world’s h�story; and could see the tr�ckl�ng stream
of that h�story gather and deepen and broaden, and roll �ts m�ghty
t�des down the far centur�es; and I could note the upspr�ng�ng of
adventurers l�ke myself �n the shelter of �ts long array of thrones:  De
Montforts, Gavestons, Mort�mers, V�ll�erses; the war-mak�ng,
campa�gn-d�rect�ng wantons of France, and Charles the Second’s
scepter-w�eld�ng drabs; but nowhere �n the process�on was my full-
s�zed fellow v�s�ble.  I was a Un�que; and glad to know that that fact
could not be d�slodged or challenged for th�rteen centur�es and a
half, for sure.  Yes, �n power I was equal to the k�ng.  At the same
t�me there was another power that was a tr�fle stronger than both of
us put together.  That was the Church. I do not w�sh to d�sgu�se that
fact.  I couldn’t, �f I wanted to. But never m�nd about that, now; �t w�ll
show up, �n �ts proper place, later on.  It d�dn’t cause me any trouble
�n the beg�nn�ng—at least any of consequence.
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Well, �t was a cur�ous country, and full of �nterest.  And the people!
 They were the qua�ntest and s�mplest and trust�ngest race; why,
they were noth�ng but rabb�ts.  It was p�t�ful for a person born �n a
wholesome free atmosphere to l�sten to the�r humble and hearty
outpour�ngs of loyalty toward the�r k�ng and Church and nob�l�ty; as �f
they had any more occas�on to love and honor k�ng and Church and
noble than a slave has to love and honor the lash, or a dog has to
love and honor the stranger that k�cks h�m! Why, dear me, any k�nd
of royalty, howsoever mod�f�ed, any k�nd of ar�stocracy, howsoever
pruned, �s r�ghtly an �nsult; but �f you are born and brought up under
that sort of arrangement you probably never f�nd �t out for yourself,
and don’t bel�eve �t when somebody else tells you.  It �s enough to
make a body ashamed of h�s race to th�nk of the sort of froth that has
always occup�ed �ts thrones w�thout shadow of r�ght or reason, and
the seventh-rate people that have always f�gured as �ts ar�stocrac�es
—a company of monarchs and nobles who, as a rule, would have
ach�eved only poverty and obscur�ty �f left, l�ke the�r betters, to the�r
own exert�ons.

The most of K�ng Arthur’s Br�t�sh nat�on were slaves, pure and
s�mple, and bore that name, and wore the �ron collar on the�r necks;
and the rest were slaves �n fact, but w�thout the name; they �mag�ned
themselves men and freemen, and called themselves so.  The truth
was, the nat�on as a body was �n the world for one object, and one
only:  to grovel before k�ng and Church and noble; to slave for them,
sweat blood for them, starve that they m�ght be fed, work that they
m�ght play, dr�nk m�sery to the dregs that they m�ght be happy, go
naked that they m�ght wear s�lks and jewels, pay taxes that they
m�ght be spared from pay�ng them, be fam�l�ar all the�r l�ves w�th the
degrad�ng language and postures of adulat�on that they m�ght walk �n
pr�de and th�nk themselves the gods of th�s world.  And for all th�s,
the thanks they got were cuffs and contempt; and so poor-sp�r�ted
were they that they took even th�s sort of attent�on as an honor.
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Inher�ted �deas are a cur�ous th�ng, and �nterest�ng to observe and
exam�ne.  I had m�ne, the k�ng and h�s people had the�rs. In both
cases they flowed �n ruts worn deep by t�me and hab�t, and the man
who should have proposed to d�vert them by reason and argument
would have had a long contract on h�s hands.  For �nstance, those
people had �nher�ted the �dea that all men w�thout t�tle and a long
ped�gree, whether they had great natural g�fts and acqu�rements or
hadn’t, were creatures of no more cons�derat�on than so many
an�mals, bugs, �nsects; whereas I had �nher�ted the �dea that human
daws who can consent to masquerade �n the peacock-shams of
�nher�ted d�gn�t�es and unearned t�tles, are of no good but to be
laughed at.  The way I was looked upon was odd, but �t was natural.
 You know how the keeper and the publ�c regard the elephant �n the
menager�e:  well, that �s the �dea.  They are full of adm�rat�on of h�s
vast bulk and h�s prod�g�ous strength; they speak w�th pr�de of the
fact that he can do a hundred marvels wh�ch are far and away
beyond the�r own powers; and they speak w�th the same pr�de of the
fact that �n h�s wrath he �s able to dr�ve a thousand men before h�m.
 But does that make h�m one of them ?  No; the raggedest tramp �n
the p�t would sm�le at the �dea.  He couldn’t comprehend �t; couldn’t
take �t �n; couldn’t �n any remote way conce�ve of �t.  Well, to the k�ng,
the nobles, and all the nat�on, down to the very slaves and tramps, I
was just that k�nd of an elephant, and noth�ng more.  I was adm�red,
also feared; but �t was as an an�mal �s adm�red and feared. The
an�mal �s not reverenced, ne�ther was I; I was not even respected.  I
had no ped�gree, no �nher�ted t�tle; so �n the k�ng’s and nobles’ eyes I
was mere d�rt; the people regarded me w�th wonder and awe, but



there was no reverence m�xed w�th �t; through the force of �nher�ted
�deas they were not able to conce�ve of anyth�ng be�ng ent�tled to
that except ped�gree and lordsh�p. There you see the hand of that
awful power, the Roman Cathol�c Church.  In two or three l�ttle
centur�es �t had converted a nat�on of men to a nat�on of worms.
 Before the day of the Church’s supremacy �n the world, men were
men, and held the�r heads up, and had a man’s pr�de and sp�r�t and
�ndependence; and what of greatness and pos�t�on a person got, he
got ma�nly by ach�evement, not by b�rth.  But then the Church came
to the front, w�th an axe to gr�nd; and she was w�se, subtle, and knew
more than one way to sk�n a cat—or a nat�on; she �nvented “d�v�ne
r�ght of k�ngs,” and propped �t all around, br�ck by br�ck, w�th the
Beat�tudes—wrench�ng them from the�r good purpose to make them
fort�fy an ev�l one; she preached (to the commoner) hum�l�ty,
obed�ence to super�ors, the beauty of self-sacr�f�ce; she preached (to
the commoner) meekness under �nsult; preached (st�ll to the
commoner, always to the commoner) pat�ence, meanness of sp�r�t,
non-res�stance under oppress�on; and she �ntroduced her�table ranks
and ar�stocrac�es, and taught all the Chr�st�an populat�ons of the
earth to bow down to them and worsh�p them.
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Even down to my b�rth-century that po�son was st�ll �n the blood of
Chr�stendom, and the best of Engl�sh commoners was st�ll content to
see h�s �nfer�ors �mpudently cont�nu�ng to hold a number of pos�t�ons,
such as lordsh�ps and the throne, to wh�ch the grotesque laws of h�s
country d�d not allow h�m to asp�re; �n fact, he was not merely
contented w�th th�s strange cond�t�on of th�ngs, he was even able to
persuade h�mself that he was proud of �t.  It seems to show that



there �sn’t anyth�ng you can’t stand, �f you are only born and bred to
�t. Of course that ta�nt, that reverence for rank and t�tle, had been �n
our Amer�can blood, too—I know that; but when I left Amer�ca �t had
d�sappeared—at least to all �ntents and purposes.  The remnant of �t
was restr�cted to the dudes and dudesses.  When a d�sease has
worked �ts way down to that level, �t may fa�rly be sa�d to be out of
the system.

But to return to my anomalous pos�t�on �n K�ng Arthur’s k�ngdom.
Here I was, a g�ant among p�gm�es, a man among ch�ldren, a master
�ntell�gence among �ntellectual moles:  by all rat�onal measurement
the one and only actually great man �n that whole Br�t�sh world; and
yet there and then, just as �n the remote England of my b�rth-t�me,
the sheep-w�tted earl who could cla�m long descent from a k�ng’s
leman, acqu�red at second-hand from the slums of London, was a
better man than I was.  Such a personage was fawned upon �n
Arthur’s realm and reverently looked up to by everybody, even
though h�s d�spos�t�ons were as mean as h�s �ntell�gence, and h�s
morals as base as h�s l�neage.  There were t�mes when he could s�t
down �n the k�ng’s presence, but I couldn’t.  I could have got a t�tle
eas�ly enough, and that would have ra�sed me a large step �n
everybody’s eyes; even �n the k�ng’s, the g�ver of �t.  But I d�dn’t ask
for �t; and I decl�ned �t when �t was offered.  I couldn’t have enjoyed
such a th�ng w�th my not�ons; and �t wouldn’t have been fa�r, anyway,
because as far back as I could go, our tr�be had always been short of
the bar s�n�ster. I couldn’t have felt really and sat�sfactor�ly f�ne and
proud and set-up over any t�tle except one that should come from the
nat�on �tself, the only leg�t�mate source; and such an one I hoped to
w�n; and �n the course of years of honest and honorable endeavor, I
d�d w�n �t and d�d wear �t w�th a h�gh and clean pr�de.  Th�s t�tle fell
casually from the l�ps of a blacksm�th, one day, �n a v�llage, was
caught up as a happy thought and tossed from mouth to mouth w�th
a laugh and an aff�rmat�ve vote; �n ten days �t had swept the
k�ngdom, and was become as fam�l�ar as the k�ng’s name.  I was
never known by any other des�gnat�on afterward, whether �n the
nat�on’s talk or �n grave debate upon matters of state at the counc�l-
board of the sovere�gn.  Th�s t�tle, translated �nto modern speech,
would be THE BOSS.  Elected by the nat�on.  That su�ted me. And �t



was a pretty h�gh t�tle.  There were very few the’s, and I was one of
them.  If you spoke of the duke, or the earl, or the b�shop, how could
anybody tell wh�ch one you meant?  But �f you spoke of The K�ng or
The Queen or The Boss, �t was d�fferent.
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Well, I l�ked the k�ng, and as k�ng I respected h�m—respected the
off�ce; at least respected �t as much as I was capable of respect�ng
any unearned supremacy; but as men I looked down upon h�m and
h�s nobles—pr�vately.  And he and they l�ked me, and respected my
off�ce; but as an an�mal, w�thout b�rth or sham t�tle, they looked down
upon me—and were not part�cularly pr�vate about �t, e�ther.  I d�dn’t
charge for my op�n�on about them, and they d�dn’t charge for the�r
op�n�on about me:  the account was square, the books balanced,
everybody was sat�sf�ed.
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CHAPTER IX
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THE TOURNAMENT
They were always hav�ng grand tournaments there at Camelot;

and very st�rr�ng and p�cturesque and r�d�culous human bull-f�ghts
they were, too, but just a l�ttle wear�some to the pract�cal m�nd.
However, I was generally on hand—for two reasons:  a man must
not hold h�mself aloof from the th�ngs wh�ch h�s fr�ends and h�s
commun�ty have at heart �f he would be l�ked—espec�ally as a
statesman; and both as bus�ness man and statesman I wanted to
study the tournament and see �f I couldn’t �nvent an �mprovement on
�t.  That rem�nds me to remark, �n pass�ng, that the very f�rst off�c�al
th�ng I d�d, �n my adm�n�strat�on—and �t was on the very f�rst day of �t,
too—was to start a patent off�ce; for I knew that a country w�thout a
patent off�ce and good patent laws was just a crab, and couldn’t
travel any way but s�deways or backways.

Th�ngs ran along, a tournament nearly every week; and now and
then the boys used to want me to take a hand—I mean S�r Launcelot
and the rest—but I sa�d I would by and by; no hurry yet, and too
much government mach�nery to o�l up and set to r�ghts and start a-
go�ng.
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We had one tournament wh�ch was cont�nued from day to day
dur�ng more than a week, and as many as f�ve hundred kn�ghts took
part �n �t, from f�rst to last.  They were weeks gather�ng.  They came
on horseback from everywhere; from the very ends of the country,
and even from beyond the sea; and many brought lad�es, and all
brought squ�res and troops of servants.  It was a most gaudy and
gorgeous crowd, as to costumery, and very character�st�c of the
country and the t�me, �n the way of h�gh an�mal sp�r�ts, �nnocent
�ndecenc�es of language, and happy-hearted �nd�fference to morals.
It was f�ght or look on, all day and every day; and s�ng, gamble,
dance, carouse half the n�ght every n�ght.  They had a most noble
good t�me.  You never saw such people.  Those banks of beaut�ful
lad�es, sh�n�ng �n the�r barbar�c splendors, would see a kn�ght sprawl
from h�s horse �n the l�sts w�th a lanceshaft the th�ckness of your
ankle clean through h�m and the blood spout�ng, and �nstead of
fa�nt�ng they would clap the�r hands and crowd each other for a
better v�ew; only somet�mes one would d�ve �nto her handkerch�ef,
and look ostentat�ously broken-hearted, and then you could lay two
to one that there was a scandal there somewhere and she was
afra�d the publ�c hadn’t found �t out.

The no�se at n�ght would have been annoy�ng to me ord�nar�ly, but
I d�dn’t m�nd �t �n the present c�rcumstances, because �t kept me from
hear�ng the quacks detach�ng legs and arms from the day’s cr�pples.
 They ru�ned an uncommon good old cross-cut saw for me, and
broke the saw-buck, too, but I let �t pass.  And as for my axe—well, I
made up my m�nd that the next t�me I lent an axe to a surgeon I
would p�ck my century.



I not only watched th�s tournament from day to day, but deta�led an
�ntell�gent pr�est from my Department of Publ�c Morals and
Agr�culture, and ordered h�m to report �t; for �t was my purpose by
and by, when I should have gotten the people along far enough, to
start a newspaper.  The f�rst th�ng you want �n a new country, �s a
patent off�ce; then work up your school system; and after that, out
w�th your paper.  A newspaper has �ts faults, and plenty of them, but
no matter, �t’s hark from the tomb for a dead nat�on, and don’t you
forget �t.  You can’t resurrect a dead nat�on w�thout �t; there �sn’t any
way.  So I wanted to sample th�ngs, and be f�nd�ng out what sort of
reporter-mater�al I m�ght be able to rake together out of the s�xth
century when I should come to need �t.
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Well, the pr�est d�d very well, cons�der�ng.  He got �n all the deta�ls,
and that �s a good th�ng �n a local �tem:  you see, he had kept books
for the undertaker-department of h�s church when he was younger,
and there, you know, the money’s �n the deta�ls; the more deta�ls, the
more swag:  bearers, mutes, candles, prayers—everyth�ng counts;
and �f the bereaved don’t buy prayers enough you mark up your
candles w�th a forked penc�l, and your b�ll shows up all r�ght.  And he
had a good knack at gett�ng �n the compl�mentary th�ng here and
there about a kn�ght that was l�kely to advert�se—no, I mean a kn�ght
that had �nfluence; and he also had a neat g�ft of exaggerat�on, for �n
h�s t�me he had kept door for a p�ous herm�t who l�ved �n a sty and
worked m�racles.

Of course th�s nov�ce’s report lacked whoop and crash and lur�d
descr�pt�on, and therefore wanted the true r�ng; but �ts ant�que
word�ng was qua�nt and sweet and s�mple, and full of the fragrances



and flavors of the t�me, and these l�ttle mer�ts made up �n a measure
for �ts more �mportant lacks.  Here �s an extract from �t:

Then S�r Br�an de les Isles and Grummore
Grummorsum,
kn�ghts of the castle, encountered w�th S�r Aglovale
and
S�r Tor, and S�r Tor smote down S�r Grummore
Grummorsum
to the earth.  Then came S�r Carados of the dolorous
tower, and S�r Turqu�ne, kn�ghts of the castle, and
there encountered w�th them S�r Perc�vale de Gal�s
and S�r Lamorak de Gal�s, that were two brethren, and
there encountered S�r Perc�vale w�th S�r Carados, and
e�ther brake the�r spears unto the�r hands, and then
S�r Turqu�ne w�th S�r Lamorak, and e�ther of them
smote
down other, horse and all, to the earth, and e�ther
part�es rescued other and horsed them aga�n.  And S�r
Arnold, and S�r Gauter, kn�ghts of the castle,
encountered w�th S�r Brand�les and S�r Kay, and these
four kn�ghts encountered m�ght�ly, and brake the�r
spears to the�r hands.  Then came S�r Pertolope from
the castle, and there encountered w�th h�m S�r L�onel,
and there S�r Pertolope the green kn�ght smote down
S�r
L�onel, brother to S�r Launcelot.  All th�s was marked
by noble heralds, who bare h�m best, and the�r names.
Then S�r Bleobar�s brake h�s spear upon S�r Gareth,
but of that stroke S�r Bleobar�s fell to the earth.
When S�r Gal�hod�n saw that, he bad S�r Gareth keep
h�m,
and S�r Gareth smote h�m to the earth.  Then S�r
Gal�hud
gat a spear to avenge h�s brother, and �n the same
w�se
S�r Gareth served h�m, and S�r D�nadan and h�s brother



La Cote Male Ta�le, and S�r Sagramore le D�s�rous, and
S�r Dod�nas le Savage; all these he bare down w�th
one
spear.  When K�ng Asw�sance of Ireland saw S�r
Gareth
fare so he marvelled what he m�ght be, that one t�me
seemed green, and another t�me, at h�s aga�n com�ng,
he seemed blue.  And thus at every course that he
rode
to and fro he changed h�s color, so that there m�ght
ne�ther k�ng nor kn�ght have ready cogn�zance of h�m.
Then S�r Agw�sance the K�ng of Ireland encountered
w�th S�r Gareth, and there S�r Gareth smote h�m from
h�s horse, saddle and all.  And then came K�ng
Carados
of Scotland, and S�r Gareth smote h�m down horse and
man.  And �n the same w�se he served K�ng Ur�ens of
the
land of Gore.  And then there came �n S�r
Bagdemagus,
and S�r Gareth smote h�m down horse and man to the
earth.  And Bagdemagus’s son Mel�ganus brake a
spear
upon S�r Gareth m�ght�ly and kn�ghtly.  And then S�r
Galahault the noble pr�nce cr�ed on h�gh, Kn�ght w�th
the many colors, well hast thou justed; now make thee
ready that I may just w�th thee.  S�r Gareth heard h�m,
and he gat a great spear, and so they encountered
together, and there the pr�nce brake h�s spear; but S�r
Gareth smote h�m upon the left s�de of the helm, that
he reeled here and there, and he had fallen down had
not
h�s men recovered h�m.  Truly, sa�d K�ng Arthur, that
kn�ght w�th the many colors �s a good kn�ght.
 Wherefore
the k�ng called unto h�m S�r Launcelot, and prayed h�m
to encounter w�th that kn�ght.  S�r, sa�d Launcelot, I



may as well f�nd �n my heart for to forbear h�m at
th�s t�me, for he hath had trava�l enough th�s day, and
when a good kn�ght doth so well upon some day, �t �s
no good kn�ght’s part to let h�m of h�s worsh�p, and,
namely, when he seeth a kn�ght hath done so great
labour; for peradventure, sa�d S�r Launcelot, h�s
quarrel �s here th�s day, and peradventure he �s best
beloved w�th th�s lady of all that be here, for I see
well he pa�neth h�mself and enforceth h�m to do great
deeds, and therefore, sa�d S�r Launcelot, as for me,
th�s day he shall have the honour; though �t lay �n my
power to put h�m from �t, I would not.

There was an unpleasant l�ttle ep�sode that day, wh�ch for reasons
of state I struck out of my pr�est’s report.  You w�ll have not�ced that
Garry was do�ng some great f�ght�ng �n the engagement.  When I say
Garry I mean S�r Gareth.  Garry was my pr�vate pet name for h�m; �t
suggests that I had a deep affect�on for h�m, and that was the case.
 But �t was a pr�vate pet name only, and never spoken aloud to any
one, much less to h�m; be�ng a noble, he would not have endured a
fam�l�ar�ty l�ke that from me.  Well, to proceed: I sat �n the pr�vate box
set apart for me as the k�ng’s m�n�ster. Wh�le S�r D�nadan was
wa�t�ng for h�s turn to enter the l�sts, he came �n there and sat down
and began to talk; for he was always mak�ng up to me, because I
was a stranger and he l�ked to have a fresh market for h�s jokes, the
most of them hav�ng reached that stage of wear where the teller has
to do the laugh�ng h�mself wh�le the other person looks s�ck.  I had
always responded to h�s efforts as well as I could, and felt a very
deep and real k�ndness for h�m, too, for the reason that �f by mal�ce
of fate he knew the one part�cular anecdote wh�ch I had heard
oftenest and had most hated and most loathed all my l�fe, he had at
least spared �t me.  It was one wh�ch I had heard attr�buted to every
humorous person who had ever stood on Amer�can so�l, from
Columbus down to Artemus Ward. It was about a humorous lecturer
who flooded an �gnorant aud�ence w�th the k�ll�ngest jokes for an
hour and never got a laugh; and then when he was leav�ng, some
gray s�mpletons wrung h�m gratefully by the hand and sa�d �t had



been the funn�est th�ng they had ever heard, and “�t was all they
could do to keep from laugh�n’ r�ght out �n meet�n’.”  That anecdote
never saw the day that �t was worth the tell�ng; and yet I had sat
under the tell�ng of �t hundreds and thousands and m�ll�ons and
b�ll�ons of t�mes, and cr�ed and cursed all the way through.  Then
who can hope to know what my feel�ngs were, to hear th�s armor-
plated ass start �n on �t aga�n, �n the murky tw�l�ght of trad�t�on, before
the dawn of h�story, wh�le even Lactant�us m�ght be referred to as
“the late Lactant�us,” and the Crusades wouldn’t be born for f�ve
hundred years yet?  Just as he f�n�shed, the call-boy came; so, haw-
haw�ng l�ke a demon, he went rattl�ng and clank�ng out l�ke a crate of
loose cast�ngs, and I knew noth�ng more.  It was some m�nutes
before I came to, and then I opened my eyes just �n t�me to see S�r
Gareth fetch h�m an awful welt, and I unconsc�ously out w�th the
prayer, “I hope to grac�ous he’s k�lled!”  But by �ll-luck, before I had
got half through w�th the words, S�r Gareth crashed �nto S�r
Sagramor le Des�rous and sent h�m thunder�ng over h�s horse’s
crupper, and S�r Sagramor caught my remark and thought I meant �t
for h�m .
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Well, whenever one of those people got a th�ng �nto h�s head,
there was no gett�ng �t out aga�n.  I knew that, so I saved my breath,
and offered no explanat�ons.  As soon as S�r Sagramor got well, he
not�f�ed me that there was a l�ttle account to settle between us, and
he named a day three or four years �n the future; place of settlement,
the l�sts where the offense had been g�ven. I sa�d I would be ready
when he got back.  You see, he was go�ng for the Holy Gra�l.  The
boys all took a fl�er at the Holy Gra�l now and then.  It was a several



years’ cru�se.  They always put �n the long absence snoop�ng
around, �n the most consc�ent�ous way, though none of them had any
�dea where the Holy Gra�l really was, and I don’t th�nk any of them
actually expected to f�nd �t, or would have known what to do w�th �t �f
he had run across �t. You see, �t was just the Northwest Passage of
that day, as you may say; that was all.  Every year exped�t�ons went
out holy gra�l�ng, and next year rel�ef exped�t�ons went out to hunt for
them .  There was worlds of reputat�on �n �t, but no money.  Why,
they actually wanted me to put �n!  Well, I should sm�le.
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CHAPTER X
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BEGINNINGS OF CIVILIZATION
The Round Table soon heard of the challenge, and of course �t

was a good deal d�scussed, for such th�ngs �nterested the boys. The
k�ng thought I ought now to set forth �n quest of adventures, so that I
m�ght ga�n renown and be the more worthy to meet S�r Sagramor
when the several years should have rolled away. I excused myself
for the present; I sa�d �t would take me three or four years yet to get
th�ngs well f�xed up and go�ng smoothly; then I should be ready; all
the chances were that at the end of that t�me S�r Sagramor would st�ll
be out gra�l�ng, so no valuable t�me would be lost by the
postponement; I should then have been �n off�ce s�x or seven years,
and I bel�eved my system and mach�nery would be so well
developed that I could take a hol�day w�thout �ts work�ng any harm.

I was pretty well sat�sf�ed w�th what I had already accompl�shed. In
var�ous qu�et nooks and corners I had the beg�nn�ngs of all sorts of
�ndustr�es under way—nucle� of future vast factor�es, the �ron and
steel m�ss�onar�es of my future c�v�l�zat�on.  In these were gathered
together the br�ghtest young m�nds I could f�nd, and I kept agents out
rak�ng the country for more, all the t�me. I was tra�n�ng a crowd of



�gnorant folk �nto experts—experts �n every sort of hand�work and
sc�ent�f�c call�ng.  These nurser�es of m�ne went smoothly and
pr�vately along und�sturbed �n the�r obscure country retreats, for
nobody was allowed to come �nto the�r prec�ncts w�thout a spec�al
perm�t—for I was afra�d of the Church.

I had started a teacher-factory and a lot of Sunday-schools the f�rst
th�ng; as a result, I now had an adm�rable system of graded schools
�n full blast �n those places, and also a complete var�ety of Protestant
congregat�ons all �n a prosperous and grow�ng cond�t�on.  Everybody
could be any k�nd of a Chr�st�an he wanted to; there was perfect
freedom �n that matter.  But I conf�ned publ�c rel�g�ous teach�ng to the
churches and the Sunday-schools, perm�tt�ng noth�ng of �t �n my
other educat�onal bu�ld�ngs.  I could have g�ven my own sect the
preference and made everybody a Presbyter�an w�thout any trouble,
but that would have been to affront a law of human nature:  sp�r�tual
wants and �nst�ncts are as var�ous �n the human fam�ly as are
phys�cal appet�tes, complex�ons, and features, and a man �s only at
h�s best, morally, when he �s equ�pped w�th the rel�g�ous garment
whose color and shape and s�ze most n�cely accommodate
themselves to the sp�r�tual complex�on, angular�t�es, and stature of
the �nd�v�dual who wears �t; and, bes�des, I was afra�d of a un�ted
Church; �t makes a m�ghty power, the m�ght�est conce�vable, and
then when �t by and by gets �nto self�sh hands, as �t �s always bound
to do, �t means death to human l�berty and paralys�s to human
thought.

All m�nes were royal property, and there were a good many of
them. They had formerly been worked as savages always work
m�nes—holes grubbed �n the earth and the m�neral brought up �n
sacks of h�de by hand, at the rate of a ton a day; but I had begun to
put the m�n�ng on a sc�ent�f�c bas�s as early as I could.

Yes, I had made pretty handsome progress when S�r Sagramor’s
challenge struck me.
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Four years rolled by—and then!  Well, you would never �mag�ne �t
�n the world.  Unl�m�ted power �s the �deal th�ng when �t �s �n safe
hands.  The despot�sm of heaven �s the one absolutely perfect
government.  An earthly despot�sm would be the absolutely perfect
earthly government, �f the cond�t�ons were the same, namely, the
despot the perfectest �nd�v�dual of the human race, and h�s lease of
l�fe perpetual.  But as a per�shable perfect man must d�e, and leave
h�s despot�sm �n the hands of an �mperfect successor, an earthly
despot�sm �s not merely a bad form of government, �t �s the worst
form that �s poss�ble.

My works showed what a despot could do w�th the resources of a
k�ngdom at h�s command.  Unsuspected by th�s dark land, I had the
c�v�l�zat�on of the n�neteenth century boom�ng under �ts very nose!  It
was fenced away from the publ�c v�ew, but there �t was, a g�gant�c
and unassa�lable fact—and to be heard from, yet, �f I l�ved and had
luck.  There �t was, as sure a fact and as substant�al a fact as any
serene volcano, stand�ng �nnocent w�th �ts smokeless summ�t �n the
blue sky and g�v�ng no s�gn of the r�s�ng hell �n �ts bowels.  My
schools and churches were ch�ldren four years before; they were
grown-up now; my shops of that day were vast factor�es now; where
I had a dozen tra�ned men then, I had a thousand now; where I had
one br�ll�ant expert then, I had f�fty now.  I stood w�th my hand on the
cock, so to speak, ready to turn �t on and flood the m�dn�ght world
w�th l�ght at any moment.  But I was not go�ng to do the th�ng �n that
sudden way.  It was not my pol�cy. The people could not have stood
�t; and, moreover, I should have had the Establ�shed Roman Cathol�c
Church on my back �n a m�nute.

No, I had been go�ng caut�ously all the wh�le.  I had had
conf�dent�al agents tr�ckl�ng through the country some t�me, whose
off�ce was to underm�ne kn�ghthood by �mpercept�ble degrees, and to
gnaw a l�ttle at th�s and that and the other superst�t�on, and so



prepare the way gradually for a better order of th�ngs.  I was turn�ng
on my l�ght one-candle-power at a t�me, and meant to cont�nue to do
so.

I had scattered some branch schools secretly about the k�ngdom,
and they were do�ng very well.  I meant to work th�s racket more and
more, as t�me wore on, �f noth�ng occurred to fr�ghten me. One of my
deepest secrets was my West Po�nt—my m�l�tary academy. I kept
that most jealously out of s�ght; and I d�d the same w�th my naval
academy wh�ch I had establ�shed at a remote seaport.  Both were
prosper�ng to my sat�sfact�on.
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Clarence was twenty-two now, and was my head execut�ve, my
r�ght hand.  He was a darl�ng; he was equal to anyth�ng; there wasn’t
anyth�ng he couldn’t turn h�s hand to.  Of late I had been tra�n�ng h�m
for journal�sm, for the t�me seemed about r�ght for a start �n the
newspaper l�ne; noth�ng b�g, but just a small weekly for exper�mental
c�rculat�on �n my c�v�l�zat�on-nurser�es.  He took to �t l�ke a duck; there
was an ed�tor concealed �n h�m, sure. Already he had doubled
h�mself �n one way; he talked s�xth century and wrote n�neteenth.
 H�s journal�st�c style was cl�mb�ng, stead�ly; �t was already up to the
back settlement Alabama mark, and couldn’t be told from the
ed�tor�al output of that reg�on e�ther by matter or flavor.

We had another large departure on hand, too.  Th�s was a
telegraph and a telephone; our f�rst venture �n th�s l�ne.  These w�res
were for pr�vate serv�ce only, as yet, and must be kept pr�vate unt�l a
r�per day should come.  We had a gang of men on the road, work�ng
ma�nly by n�ght.  They were str�ng�ng ground w�res; we were afra�d to
put up poles, for they would attract too much �nqu�ry.  Ground w�res



were good enough, �n both �nstances, for my w�res were protected by
an �nsulat�on of my own �nvent�on wh�ch was perfect. My men had
orders to str�ke across country, avo�d�ng roads, and establ�sh�ng
connect�on w�th any cons�derable towns whose l�ghts betrayed the�r
presence, and leav�ng experts �n charge. Nobody could tell you how
to f�nd any place �n the k�ngdom, for nobody ever went �ntent�onally
to any place, but only struck �t by acc�dent �n h�s wander�ngs, and
then generally left �t w�thout th�nk�ng to �nqu�re what �ts name was.  At
one t�me and another we had sent out topograph�cal exped�t�ons to
survey and map the k�ngdom, but the pr�ests had always �nterfered
and ra�sed trouble. So we had g�ven the th�ng up, for the present; �t
would be poor w�sdom to antagon�ze the Church.
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As for the general cond�t�on of the country, �t was as �t had been
when I arr�ved �n �t, to all �ntents and purposes.  I had made changes,
but they were necessar�ly sl�ght, and they were not not�ceable.  Thus
far, I had not even meddled w�th taxat�on, outs�de of the taxes wh�ch
prov�ded the royal revenues.  I had systemat�zed those, and put the
serv�ce on an effect�ve and r�ghteous bas�s.  As a result, these
revenues were already quadrupled, and yet the burden was so much
more equably d�str�buted than before, that all the k�ngdom felt a
sense of rel�ef, and the pra�ses of my adm�n�strat�on were hearty and
general.

Personally, I struck an �nterrupt�on, now, but I d�d not m�nd �t, �t
could not have happened at a better t�me.  Earl�er �t could have
annoyed me, but now everyth�ng was �n good hands and sw�mm�ng
r�ght along.  The k�ng had rem�nded me several t�mes, of late, that
the postponement I had asked for, four years before, had about run



out now.  It was a h�nt that I ought to be start�ng out to seek
adventures and get up a reputat�on of a s�ze to make me worthy of
the honor of break�ng a lance w�th S�r Sagramor, who was st�ll out
gra�l�ng, but was be�ng hunted for by var�ous rel�ef exped�t�ons, and
m�ght be found any year, now.  So you see I was expect�ng th�s
�nterrupt�on; �t d�d not take me by surpr�se.
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CHAPTER XI
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THE YANKEE IN SEARCH OF ADVENTURES
There never was such a country for wander�ng l�ars; and they were

of both sexes.  Hardly a month went by w�thout one of these tramps
arr�v�ng; and generally loaded w�th a tale about some pr�ncess or
other want�ng help to get her out of some far-away castle where she
was held �n capt�v�ty by a lawless scoundrel, usually a g�ant. Now
you would th�nk that the f�rst th�ng the k�ng would do after l�sten�ng to
such a novelette from an ent�re stranger, would be to ask for
credent�als—yes, and a po�nter or two as to local�ty of castle, best
route to �t, and so on.  But nobody ever thought of so s�mple and
common-sense a th�ng at that.  No, everybody swallowed these
people’s l�es whole, and never asked a quest�on of any sort or about
anyth�ng.  Well, one day when I was not around, one of these people
came along—�t was a she one, th�s t�me—and told a tale of the usual
pattern.  Her m�stress was a capt�ve �n a vast and gloomy castle,
along w�th forty-four other young and beaut�ful g�rls, pretty much all
of them pr�ncesses; they had been langu�sh�ng �n that cruel capt�v�ty
for twenty-s�x years; the masters of the castle were three stupendous
brothers, each w�th four arms and one eye—the eye �n the center of



the forehead, and as b�g as a fru�t.  Sort of fru�t not ment�oned; the�r
usual slovenl�ness �n stat�st�cs.
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Would you bel�eve �t?  The k�ng and the whole Round Table were
�n raptures over th�s preposterous opportun�ty for adventure. Every
kn�ght of the Table jumped for the chance, and begged for �t; but to
the�r vexat�on and chagr�n the k�ng conferred �t upon me, who had
not asked for �t at all.

By an effort, I conta�ned my joy when Clarence brought me the
news. But he—he could not conta�n h�s.  H�s mouth gushed del�ght
and grat�tude �n a steady d�scharge—del�ght �n my good fortune,
grat�tude to the k�ng for th�s splend�d mark of h�s favor for me. He
could keep ne�ther h�s legs nor h�s body st�ll, but p�rouetted about the
place �n an a�ry ecstasy of happ�ness.

On my s�de, I could have cursed the k�ndness that conferred upon
me th�s benefact�on, but I kept my vexat�on under the surface for
pol�cy’s sake, and d�d what I could to let on to be glad. Indeed, I sa�d
I was glad.  And �n a way �t was true; I was as glad as a person �s
when he �s scalped.

Well, one must make the best of th�ngs, and not waste t�me w�th
useless frett�ng, but get down to bus�ness and see what can be
done.  In all l�es there �s wheat among the chaff; I must get at the
wheat �n th�s case:  so I sent for the g�rl and she came.  She was a
comely enough creature, and soft and modest, but, �f s�gns went for
anyth�ng, she d�dn’t know as much as a lady’s watch.  I sa�d:

“My dear, have you been quest�oned as to part�culars?”
She sa�d she hadn’t.



“Well, I d�dn’t expect you had, but I thought I would ask, to make
sure; �t’s the way I’ve been ra�sed.  Now you mustn’t take �t unk�ndly
�f I rem�nd you that as we don’t know you, we must go a l�ttle slow.
 You may be all r�ght, of course, and we’ll hope that you are; but to
take �t for granted �sn’t bus�ness.  You understand that.  I’m obl�ged
to ask you a few quest�ons; just answer up fa�r and square, and don’t
be afra�d.  Where do you l�ve, when you are at home?”

“In the land of Moder, fa�r s�r.”
“Land of Moder.  I don’t remember hear�ng of �t before. Parents

l�v�ng?”
“As to that, I know not �f they be yet on l�ve, s�th �t �s many years

that I have la�n shut up �n the castle.”
“Your name, please?”
“I h�ght the Demo�selle Al�sande la Cartelo�se, an �t please you.”
“Do you know anybody here who can �dent�fy you?”
“That were not l�kely, fa�r lord, I be�ng come h�ther now for the f�rst

t�me.”
“Have you brought any letters—any documents—any proofs that

you are trustworthy and truthful?”
“Of a surety, no; and wherefore should I?  Have I not a tongue,

and cannot I say all that myself?”
“But your say�ng �t, you know, and somebody else’s say�ng �t, �s

d�fferent.”
“D�fferent?  How m�ght that be?  I fear me I do not understand.”
“Don’t understand ?  Land of—why, you see—you see—why, great

Scott, can’t you understand a l�ttle th�ng l�ke that?  Can’t you
understand the d�fference between your—why do you look so
�nnocent and �d�ot�c!”
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“I?  In truth I know not, but an �t were the w�ll of God.”
“Yes, yes, I reckon that’s about the s�ze of �t.  Don’t m�nd my

seem�ng exc�ted; I’m not.  Let us change the subject.  Now as to th�s
castle, w�th forty-f�ve pr�ncesses �n �t, and three ogres at the head of
�t, tell me—where �s th�s harem?”

“Harem?”
“The castle , you understand; where �s the castle?”
“Oh, as to that, �t �s great, and strong, and well beseen, and l�eth �n

a far country.  Yes, �t �s many leagues.”
“How many?”
“Ah, fa�r s�r, �t were wound�ly hard to tell, they are so many, and do

so lap the one upon the other, and be�ng made all �n the same �mage
and t�ncted w�th the same color, one may not know the one league
from �ts fellow, nor how to count them except they be taken apart,
and ye w�t well �t were God’s work to do that, be�ng not w�th�n man’s
capac�ty; for ye w�ll note—”

“Hold on, hold on, never m�nd about the d�stance; whereabouts
does the castle l�e?  What’s the d�rect�on from here?”

“Ah, please you s�r, �t hath no d�rect�on from here; by reason that
the road l�eth not stra�ght, but turneth evermore; wherefore the
d�rect�on of �ts place ab�deth not, but �s some t�me under the one sky
and anon under another, whereso �f ye be m�nded that �t �s �n the
east, and wend th�therward, ye shall observe that the way of the road
doth yet aga�n turn upon �tself by the space of half a c�rcle, and th�s
marvel happ�ng aga�n and yet aga�n and st�ll aga�n, �t w�ll gr�eve you
that you had thought by van�t�es of the m�nd to thwart and br�ng to
naught the w�ll of H�m that g�veth not a castle a d�rect�on from a place
except �t pleaseth H�m, and �f �t please H�m not, w�ll the rather that
even all castles and all d�rect�ons thereunto van�sh out of the earth,
leav�ng the places where�n they tarr�ed desolate and vacant, so



warn�ng H�s creatures that where He w�ll He w�ll, and where He w�ll
not He—”

“Oh, that’s all r�ght, that’s all r�ght, g�ve us a rest; never m�nd about
the d�rect�on, hang the d�rect�on—I beg pardon, I beg a thousand
pardons, I am not well to-day; pay no attent�on when I sol�loqu�ze, �t
�s an old hab�t, an old, bad hab�t, and hard to get r�d of when one’s
d�gest�on �s all d�sordered w�th eat�ng food that was ra�sed forever
and ever before he was born; good land! a man can’t keep h�s
funct�ons regular on spr�ng ch�ckens th�rteen hundred years old.  But
come—never m�nd about that; let’s—have you got such a th�ng as a
map of that reg�on about you?  Now a good map—”

“Is �t peradventure that manner of th�ng wh�ch of late the
unbel�evers have brought from over the great seas, wh�ch, be�ng
bo�led �n o�l, and an on�on and salt added thereto, doth—”

“What, a map?  What are you talk�ng about?  Don’t you know what
a map �s?  There, there, never m�nd, don’t expla�n, I hate
explanat�ons; they fog a th�ng up so that you can’t tell anyth�ng about
�t.  Run along, dear; good-day; show her the way, Clarence.”

Oh, well, �t was reasonably pla�n, now, why these donkeys d�dn’t
prospect these l�ars for deta�ls.  It may be that th�s g�rl had a fact �n
her somewhere, but I don’t bel�eve you could have slu�ced �t out w�th
a hydraul�c; nor got �t w�th the earl�er forms of blast�ng, even; �t was a
case for dynam�te.  Why, she was a perfect ass; and yet the k�ng and
h�s kn�ghts had l�stened to her as �f she had been a leaf out of the
gospel.  It k�nd of s�zes up the whole party.  And th�nk of the s�mple
ways of th�s court:  th�s wander�ng wench hadn’t any more trouble to
get access to the k�ng �n h�s palace than she would have had to get
�nto the poorhouse �n my day and country.  In fact, he was glad to
see her, glad to hear her tale; w�th that adventure of hers to offer,
she was as welcome as a corpse �s to a coroner.

Just as I was end�ng-up these reflect�ons, Clarence came back. I
remarked upon the barren result of my efforts w�th the g�rl; hadn’t got
hold of a s�ngle po�nt that could help me to f�nd the castle.  The youth
looked a l�ttle surpr�sed, or puzzled, or someth�ng, and �nt�mated that
he had been wonder�ng to h�mself what I had wanted to ask the g�rl
all those quest�ons for.



“Why, great guns,” I sa�d, “don’t I want to f�nd the castle?  And how
else would I go about �t?”

“La, sweet your worsh�p, one may l�ghtly answer that, I ween. She
w�ll go w�th thee.  They always do.  She w�ll r�de w�th thee.”

“R�de w�th me?  Nonsense!”
“But of a truth she w�ll.  She w�ll r�de w�th thee.  Thou shalt see.”
“What?  She browse around the h�lls and scour the woods w�th me

—alone—and I as good as engaged to be marr�ed?  Why, �t’s
scandalous. Th�nk how �t would look.”

My, the dear face that rose before me!  The boy was eager to
know all about th�s tender matter.  I swore h�m to secrecy and then
wh�spered her name—“Puss Flanagan.”  He looked d�sappo�nted,
and sa�d he d�dn’t remember the countess.  How natural �t was for
the l�ttle court�er to g�ve her a rank.  He asked me where she l�ved.

“In East Har—” I came to myself and stopped, a l�ttle confused;
then I sa�d, “Never m�nd, now; I’ll tell you some t�me.”

And m�ght he see her?  Would I let h�m see her some day?
It was but a l�ttle th�ng to prom�se—th�rteen hundred years or so—

and he so eager; so I sa�d Yes.  But I s�ghed; I couldn’t help �t.  And
yet there was no sense �n s�gh�ng, for she wasn’t born yet.  But that
�s the way we are made:  we don’t reason, where we feel; we just
feel.

My exped�t�on was all the talk that day and that n�ght, and the boys
were very good to me, and made much of me, and seemed to have
forgotten the�r vexat�on and d�sappo�ntment, and come to be as
anx�ous for me to h�ve those ogres and set those r�pe old v�rg�ns
loose as �f �t were themselves that had the contract.  Well, they were
good ch�ldren—but just ch�ldren, that �s all.  And they gave me no
end of po�nts about how to scout for g�ants, and how to scoop them
�n; and they told me all sorts of charms aga�nst enchantments, and
gave me salves and other rubb�sh to put on my wounds.  But �t never
occurred to one of them to reflect that �f I was such a wonderful
necromancer as I was pretend�ng to be, I ought not to need salves or
�nstruct�ons, or charms aga�nst enchantments, and, least of all, arms
and armor, on a foray of any k�nd—even aga�nst f�re-spout�ng



dragons, and dev�ls hot from perd�t�on, let alone such poor
adversar�es as these I was after, these commonplace ogres of the
back settlements.

I was to have an early breakfast, and start at dawn, for that was
the usual way; but I had the demon’s own t�me w�th my armor, and
th�s delayed me a l�ttle.  It �s troublesome to get �nto, and there �s so
much deta�l.  F�rst you wrap a layer or two of blanket around your
body, for a sort of cush�on and to keep off the cold �ron; then you put
on your sleeves and sh�rt of cha�n ma�l—these are made of small
steel l�nks woven together, and they form a fabr�c so flex�ble that �f
you toss your sh�rt onto the floor, �t slumps �nto a p�le l�ke a peck of
wet f�sh-net; �t �s very heavy and �s nearly the uncomfortablest
mater�al �n the world for a n�ght sh�rt, yet plenty used �t for that—tax
collectors, and reformers, and one-horse k�ngs w�th a defect�ve t�tle,
and those sorts of people; then you put on your shoes—flat-boats
roofed over w�th �nterleav�ng bands of steel—and screw your clumsy
spurs �nto the heels.  Next you buckle your greaves on your legs,
and your cu�sses on your th�ghs; then come your backplate and your
breastplate, and you beg�n to feel crowded; then you h�tch onto the
breastplate the half-pett�coat of broad overlapp�ng bands of steel
wh�ch hangs down �n front but �s scolloped out beh�nd so you can s�t
down, and �sn’t any real �mprovement on an �nverted coal scuttle,
e�ther for looks or for wear, or to w�pe your hands on; next you belt
on your sword; then you put your stove-p�pe jo�nts onto your arms,
your �ron gauntlets onto your hands, your �ron rat-trap onto your
head, w�th a rag of steel web h�tched onto �t to hang over the back of
your neck—and there you are, snug as a candle �n a candle-mould.
Th�s �s no t�me to dance.  Well, a man that �s packed away l�ke that �s
a nut that �sn’t worth the crack�ng, there �s so l�ttle of the meat, when
you get down to �t, by compar�son w�th the shell.

The boys helped me, or I never could have got �n.  Just as we
f�n�shed, S�r Bed�vere happened �n, and I saw that as l�ke as not I
hadn’t chosen the most conven�ent outf�t for a long tr�p.  How stately
he looked; and tall and broad and grand.  He had on h�s head a
con�cal steel casque that only came down to h�s ears, and for v�sor
had only a narrow steel bar that extended down to h�s upper l�p and
protected h�s nose; and all the rest of h�m, from neck to heel, was



flex�ble cha�n ma�l, trousers and all.  But pretty much all of h�m was
h�dden under h�s outs�de garment, wh�ch of course was of cha�n
ma�l, as I sa�d, and hung stra�ght from h�s shoulders to h�s ankles;
and from h�s m�ddle to the bottom, both before and beh�nd, was
d�v�ded, so that he could r�de and let the sk�rts hang down on each
s�de.  He was go�ng gra�l�ng, and �t was just the outf�t for �t, too.  I
would have g�ven a good deal for that ulster, but �t was too late now
to be fool�ng around.  The sun was just up, the k�ng and the court
were all on hand to see me off and w�sh me luck; so �t wouldn’t be
et�quette for me to tarry. You don’t get on your horse yourself; no, �f
you tr�ed �t you would get d�sappo�nted.  They carry you out, just as
they carry a sun-struck man to the drug store, and put you on, and
help get you to r�ghts, and f�x your feet �n the st�rrups; and all the
wh�le you do feel so strange and stuffy and l�ke somebody else—l�ke
somebody that has been marr�ed on a sudden, or struck by l�ghtn�ng,
or someth�ng l�ke that, and hasn’t qu�te fetched around yet, and �s
sort of numb, and can’t just get h�s bear�ngs.  Then they stood up the
mast they called a spear, �n �ts socket by my left foot, and I gr�pped �t
w�th my hand; lastly they hung my sh�eld around my neck, and I was
all complete and ready to up anchor and get to sea.  Everybody was
as good to me as they could be, and a ma�d of honor gave me the
st�rrup-cup her own self.  There was noth�ng more to do now, but for
that damsel to get up beh�nd me on a p�ll�on, wh�ch she d�d, and put
an arm or so around me to hold on.
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And so we started, and everybody gave us a goodbye and waved
the�r handkerch�efs or helmets.  And everybody we met, go�ng down
the h�ll and through the v�llage was respectful to us, except some
shabby l�ttle boys on the outsk�rts.  They sa�d:

“Oh, what a guy!”  And hove clods at us.
In my exper�ence boys are the same �n all ages.  They don’t

respect anyth�ng, they don’t care for anyth�ng or anybody.  They say
“Go up, baldhead” to the prophet go�ng h�s unoffend�ng way �n the
gray of ant�qu�ty; they sass me �n the holy gloom of the M�ddle Ages;
and I had seen them act the same way �n Buchanan’s adm�n�strat�on;
I remember, because I was there and helped.  The prophet had h�s
bears and settled w�th h�s boys; and I wanted to get down and settle
w�th m�ne, but �t wouldn’t answer, because I couldn’t have got up
aga�n.  I hate a country w�thout a derr�ck.
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CHAPTER XII
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SLOW TORTURE
Stra�ght off, we were �n the country.  It was most lovely and

pleasant �n those sylvan sol�tudes �n the early cool morn�ng �n the
f�rst freshness of autumn.  From h�lltops we saw fa�r green valleys
ly�ng spread out below, w�th streams w�nd�ng through them, and
�sland groves of trees here and there, and huge lonely oaks
scattered about and cast�ng black blots of shade; and beyond the
valleys we saw the ranges of h�lls, blue w�th haze, stretch�ng away �n
b�llowy perspect�ve to the hor�zon, w�th at w�de �ntervals a d�m fleck
of wh�te or gray on a wave-summ�t, wh�ch we knew was a castle.
 We crossed broad natural lawns sparkl�ng w�th dew, and we moved
l�ke sp�r�ts, the cush�oned turf g�v�ng out no sound of footfall; we
dreamed along through glades �n a m�st of green l�ght that got �ts t�nt
from the sun-drenched roof of leaves overhead, and by our feet the
clearest and coldest of runlets went fr�sk�ng and goss�p�ng over �ts
reefs and mak�ng a sort of wh�sper�ng mus�c, comfortable to hear;
and at t�mes we left the world beh�nd and entered �nto the solemn
great deeps and r�ch gloom of the forest, where furt�ve w�ld th�ngs
wh�sked and scurr�ed by and were gone before you could even get
your eye on the place where the no�se was; and where only the



earl�est b�rds were turn�ng out and gett�ng to bus�ness w�th a song
here and a quarrel yonder and a myster�ous far-off hammer�ng and
drumm�ng for worms on a tree trunk away somewhere �n the
�mpenetrable remotenesses of the woods.  And by and by out we
would sw�ng aga�n �nto the glare.
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About the th�rd or fourth or f�fth t�me that we swung out �nto the
glare—�t was along there somewhere, a couple of hours or so after
sun-up—�t wasn’t as pleasant as �t had been.  It was beg�nn�ng to get
hot.  Th�s was qu�te not�ceable.  We had a very long pull, after that,
w�thout any shade.  Now �t �s cur�ous how progress�vely l�ttle frets
grow and mult�ply after they once get a start.  Th�ngs wh�ch I d�dn’t
m�nd at all, at f�rst, I began to m�nd now—and more and more, too,
all the t�me.  The f�rst ten or f�fteen t�mes I wanted my handkerch�ef I
d�dn’t seem to care; I got along, and sa�d never m�nd, �t �sn’t any
matter, and dropped �t out of my m�nd.  But now �t was d�fferent; I
wanted �t all the t�me; �t was nag, nag, nag, r�ght along, and no rest; I
couldn’t get �t out of my m�nd; and so at last I lost my temper and
sa�d hang a man that would make a su�t of armor w�thout any
pockets �n �t.  You see I had my handkerch�ef �n my helmet; and
some other th�ngs; but �t was that k�nd of a helmet that you can’t take
off by yourself.  That hadn’t occurred to me when I put �t there; and �n
fact I d�dn’t know �t.  I supposed �t would be part�cularly conven�ent
there.  And so now, the thought of �ts be�ng there, so handy and
close by, and yet not get-at-able, made �t all the worse and the
harder to bear.  Yes, the th�ng that you can’t get �s the th�ng that you
want, ma�nly; every one has not�ced that. Well, �t took my m�nd off
from everyth�ng else; took �t clear off, and centered �t �n my helmet;



and m�le after m�le, there �t stayed, �mag�n�ng the handkerch�ef,
p�ctur�ng the handkerch�ef; and �t was b�tter and aggravat�ng to have
the salt sweat keep tr�ckl�ng down �nto my eyes, and I couldn’t get at
�t.  It seems l�ke a l�ttle th�ng, on paper, but �t was not a l�ttle th�ng at
all; �t was the most real k�nd of m�sery.  I would not say �t �f �t was not
so. I made up my m�nd that I would carry along a ret�cule next t�me,
let �t look how �t m�ght, and people say what they would.  Of course
these �ron dudes of the Round Table would th�nk �t was scandalous,
and maybe ra�se Sheol about �t, but as for me, g�ve me comfort f�rst,
and style afterwards.  So we jogged along, and now and then we
struck a stretch of dust, and �t would tumble up �n clouds and get �nto
my nose and make me sneeze and cry; and of course I sa�d th�ngs I
oughtn’t to have sa�d, I don’t deny that.  I am not better than others.

We couldn’t seem to meet anybody �n th�s lonesome Br�ta�n, not
even an ogre; and, �n the mood I was �n then, �t was well for the ogre;
that �s, an ogre w�th a handkerch�ef.  Most kn�ghts would have
thought of noth�ng but gett�ng h�s armor; but so I got h�s bandanna,
he could keep h�s hardware, for all of me.

Meant�me, �t was gett�ng hotter and hotter �n there.  You see, the
sun was beat�ng down and warm�ng up the �ron more and more all
the t�me.  Well, when you are hot, that way, every l�ttle th�ng �rr�tates
you.  When I trotted, I rattled l�ke a crate of d�shes, and that annoyed
me; and moreover I couldn’t seem to stand that sh�eld slatt�ng and
bang�ng, now about my breast, now around my back; and �f I
dropped �nto a walk my jo�nts creaked and screeched �n that
wear�some way that a wheelbarrow does, and as we d�dn’t create
any breeze at that ga�t, I was l�ke to get fr�ed �n that stove; and
bes�des, the qu�eter you went the heav�er the �ron settled down on
you and the more and more tons you seemed to we�gh every m�nute.
 And you had to be always chang�ng hands, and pass�ng your spear
over to the other foot, �t got so �rksome for one hand to hold �t long at
a t�me.
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Well, you know, when you persp�re that way, �n r�vers, there comes
a t�me when you—when you—well, when you �tch.  You are �ns�de,
your hands are outs�de; so there you are; noth�ng but �ron between.
It �s not a l�ght th�ng, let �t sound as �t may.  F�rst �t �s one place; then
another; then some more; and �t goes on spread�ng and spread�ng,
and at last the terr�tory �s all occup�ed, and nobody can �mag�ne what
you feel l�ke, nor how unpleasant �t �s.  And when �t had got to the
worst, and �t seemed to me that I could not stand anyth�ng more, a
fly got �n through the bars and settled on my nose, and the bars were
stuck and wouldn’t work, and I couldn’t get the v�sor up; and I could
only shake my head, wh�ch was bak�ng hot by th�s t�me, and the fly—
well, you know how a fly acts when he has got a certa�nty—he only
m�nded the shak�ng enough to change from nose to l�p, and l�p to
ear, and buzz and buzz all around �n there, and keep on l�ght�ng and
b�t�ng, �n a way that a person, already so d�stressed as I was, s�mply
could not stand.  So I gave �n, and got Al�sande to unsh�p the helmet
and rel�eve me of �t.  Then she empt�ed the conven�ences out of �t
and fetched �t full of water, and I drank and then stood up, and she
poured the rest down �ns�de the armor. One cannot th�nk how
refresh�ng �t was.  She cont�nued to fetch and pour unt�l I was well
soaked and thoroughly comfortable.
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It was good to have a rest—and peace.  But noth�ng �s qu�te
perfect �n th�s l�fe, at any t�me.  I had made a p�pe a wh�le back, and
also some pretty fa�r tobacco; not the real th�ng, but what some of
the Ind�ans use:  the �ns�de bark of the w�llow, dr�ed. These comforts
had been �n the helmet, and now I had them aga�n, but no matches.

Gradually, as the t�me wore along, one annoy�ng fact was borne �n
upon my understand�ng—that we were weather-bound.  An armed
nov�ce cannot mount h�s horse w�thout help and plenty of �t.  Sandy
was not enough; not enough for me, anyway.  We had to wa�t unt�l
somebody should come along.  Wa�t�ng, �n s�lence, would have been
agreeable enough, for I was full of matter for reflect�on, and wanted
to g�ve �t a chance to work.  I wanted to try and th�nk out how �t was
that rat�onal or even half-rat�onal men could ever have learned to
wear armor, cons�der�ng �ts �nconven�ences; and how they had
managed to keep up such a fash�on for generat�ons when �t was
pla�n that what I had suffered to-day they had had to suffer all the
days of the�r l�ves.  I wanted to th�nk that out; and moreover I wanted
to th�nk out some way to reform th�s ev�l and persuade the people to
let the fool�sh fash�on d�e out; but th�nk�ng was out of the quest�on �n
the c�rcumstances.  You couldn’t th�nk, where Sandy was.

She was a qu�te b�ddable creature and good-hearted, but she had
a flow of talk that was as steady as a m�ll, and made your head sore
l�ke the drays and wagons �n a c�ty.  If she had had a cork she would
have been a comfort.  But you can’t cork that k�nd; they would d�e.
 Her clack was go�ng all day, and you would th�nk someth�ng would
surely happen to her works, by and by; but no, they never got out of
order; and she never had to slack up for words.  She could gr�nd,
and pump, and churn, and buzz by the week, and never stop to o�l
up or blow out.  And yet the result was just noth�ng but w�nd.  She
never had any �deas, any more than a fog has.  She was a perfect
blathersk�te; I mean for jaw, jaw, jaw, talk, talk, talk, jabber, jabber,
jabber; but just as good as she could be.  I hadn’t m�nded her m�ll
that morn�ng, on account of hav�ng that hornets’ nest of other
troubles; but more than once �n the afternoon I had to say:

“Take a rest, ch�ld; the way you are us�ng up all the domest�c a�r,
the k�ngdom w�ll have to go to �mport�ng �t by to-morrow, and �t’s a



low enough treasury w�thout that.”
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CHAPTER XIII
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FREEMEN
Yes, �t �s strange how l�ttle a wh�le at a t�me a person can be

contented.  Only a l�ttle wh�le back, when I was r�d�ng and suffer�ng,
what a heaven th�s peace, th�s rest, th�s sweet seren�ty �n th�s
secluded shady nook by th�s purl�ng stream would have seemed,
where I could keep perfectly comfortable all the t�me by pour�ng a
d�pper of water �nto my armor now and then; yet already I was
gett�ng d�ssat�sf�ed; partly because I could not l�ght my p�pe—for,
although I had long ago started a match factory, I had forgotten to
br�ng matches w�th me—and partly because we had noth�ng to eat.
 Here was another �llustrat�on of the ch�ldl�ke �mprov�dence of th�s
age and people.  A man �n armor always trusted to chance for h�s
food on a journey, and would have been scandal�zed at the �dea of
hang�ng a basket of sandw�ches on h�s spear.  There was probably
not a kn�ght of all the Round Table comb�nat�on who would not rather
have d�ed than been caught carry�ng such a th�ng as that on h�s
flagstaff.  And yet there could not be anyth�ng more sens�ble.  It had
been my �ntent�on to smuggle a couple of sandw�ches �nto my
helmet, but I was �nterrupted �n the act, and had to make an excuse
and lay them as�de, and a dog got them.



N�ght approached, and w�th �t a storm.  The darkness came on
fast. We must camp, of course.  I found a good shelter for the
demo�selle under a rock, and went off and found another for myself.
 But I was obl�ged to rema�n �n my armor, because I could not get �t
off by myself and yet could not allow Al�sande to help, because �t
would have seemed so l�ke undress�ng before folk.  It would not have
amounted to that �n real�ty, because I had clothes on underneath; but
the prejud�ces of one’s breed�ng are not gotten r�d of just at a jump,
and I knew that when �t came to str�pp�ng off that bob-ta�led �ron
pett�coat I should be embarrassed.

W�th the storm came a change of weather; and the stronger the
w�nd blew, and the w�lder the ra�n lashed around, the colder and
colder �t got.  Pretty soon, var�ous k�nds of bugs and ants and worms
and th�ngs began to flock �n out of the wet and crawl down �ns�de my
armor to get warm; and wh�le some of them behaved well enough,
and snuggled up amongst my clothes and got qu�et, the major�ty
were of a restless, uncomfortable sort, and never stayed st�ll, but
went on prowl�ng and hunt�ng for they d�d not know what; espec�ally
the ants, wh�ch went t�ckl�ng along �n wear�some process�on from
one end of me to the other by the hour, and are a k�nd of creatures
wh�ch I never w�sh to sleep w�th aga�n. It would be my adv�ce to
persons s�tuated �n th�s way, to not roll or thrash around, because
th�s exc�tes the �nterest of all the d�fferent sorts of an�mals and
makes every last one of them want to turn out and see what �s go�ng
on, and th�s makes th�ngs worse than they were before, and of
course makes you objurgate harder, too, �f you can.  St�ll, �f one d�d
not roll and thrash around he would d�e; so perhaps �t �s as well to do
one way as the other; there �s no real cho�ce.  Even after I was
frozen sol�d I could st�ll d�st�ngu�sh that t�ckl�ng, just as a corpse does
when he �s tak�ng electr�c treatment.  I sa�d I would never wear armor
after th�s tr�p.

All those try�ng hours wh�lst I was frozen and yet was �n a l�v�ng
f�re, as you may say, on account of that swarm of crawlers, that
same unanswerable quest�on kept c�rcl�ng and c�rcl�ng through my
t�red head:  How do people stand th�s m�serable armor?  How have
they managed to stand �t all these generat�ons?  How can they sleep
at n�ght for dread�ng the tortures of next day?



When the morn�ng came at last, I was �n a bad enough pl�ght:
 seedy, drowsy, fagged, from want of sleep; weary from thrash�ng
around, fam�shed from long fast�ng; p�n�ng for a bath, and to get r�d
of the an�mals; and cr�ppled w�th rheumat�sm.  And how had �t fared
w�th the nobly born, the t�tled ar�stocrat, the Demo�selle Al�sande la
Cartelo�se?  Why, she was as fresh as a squ�rrel; she had slept l�ke
the dead; and as for a bath, probably ne�ther she nor any other noble
�n the land had ever had one, and so she was not m�ss�ng �t.
 Measured by modern standards, they were merely mod�f�ed
savages, those people.  Th�s noble lady showed no �mpat�ence to
get to breakfast—and that smacks of the savage, too.  On the�r
journeys those Br�tons were used to long fasts, and knew how to
bear them; and also how to fre�ght up aga�nst probable fasts before
start�ng, after the style of the Ind�an and the anaconda.  As l�ke as
not, Sandy was loaded for a three-day stretch.

We were off before sunr�se, Sandy r�d�ng and I l�mp�ng along
beh�nd.  In half an hour we came upon a group of ragged poor
creatures who had assembled to mend the th�ng wh�ch was regarded
as a road.  They were as humble as an�mals to me; and when I
proposed to breakfast w�th them, they were so flattered, so
overwhelmed by th�s extraord�nary condescens�on of m�ne that at
f�rst they were not able to bel�eve that I was �n earnest. My lady put
up her scornful l�p and w�thdrew to one s�de; she sa�d �n the�r hear�ng
that she would as soon th�nk of eat�ng w�th the other cattle—a
remark wh�ch embarrassed these poor dev�ls merely because �t
referred to them, and not because �t �nsulted or offended them, for �t
d�dn’t.  And yet they were not slaves, not chattels. By a sarcasm of
law and phrase they were freemen.  Seven-tenths of the free
populat�on of the country were of just the�r class and degree:  small
“�ndependent” farmers, art�sans, etc.; wh�ch �s to say, they were the
nat�on, the actual Nat�on; they were about all of �t that was useful, or
worth sav�ng, or really respect-worthy, and to subtract them would
have been to subtract the Nat�on and leave beh�nd some dregs,
some refuse, �n the shape of a k�ng, nob�l�ty and gentry, �dle,
unproduct�ve, acqua�nted ma�nly w�th the arts of wast�ng and
destroy�ng, and of no sort of use or value �n any rat�onally
constructed world.
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And yet, by �ngen�ous contr�vance, th�s g�lded m�nor�ty, �nstead of
be�ng �n the ta�l of the process�on where �t belonged, was march�ng
head up and banners fly�ng, at the other end of �t; had elected �tself
to be the Nat�on, and these �nnumerable clams had perm�tted �t so
long that they had come at last to accept �t as a truth; and not only
that, but to bel�eve �t r�ght and as �t should be.  The pr�ests had told
the�r fathers and themselves that th�s �ron�cal state of th�ngs was
orda�ned of God; and so, not reflect�ng upon how unl�ke God �t would
be to amuse h�mself w�th sarcasms, and espec�ally such poor
transparent ones as th�s, they had dropped the matter there and
become respectfully qu�et.
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The talk of these meek people had a strange enough sound �n a
formerly Amer�can ear.  They were freemen, but they could not leave
the estates of the�r lord or the�r b�shop w�thout h�s perm�ss�on; they
could not prepare the�r own bread, but must have the�r corn ground
and the�r bread baked at h�s m�ll and h�s bakery, and pay roundly for
the same; they could not sell a p�ece of the�r own property w�thout
pay�ng h�m a handsome percentage of the proceeds, nor buy a p�ece



of somebody else’s w�thout remember�ng h�m �n cash for the
pr�v�lege; they had to harvest h�s gra�n for h�m grat�s, and be ready to
come at a moment’s not�ce, leav�ng the�r own crop to destruct�on by
the threatened storm; they had to let h�m plant fru�t trees �n the�r
f�elds, and then keep the�r �nd�gnat�on to themselves when h�s
heedless fru�t-gatherers trampled the gra�n around the trees; they
had to smother the�r anger when h�s hunt�ng part�es galloped through
the�r f�elds lay�ng waste the result of the�r pat�ent to�l; they were not
allowed to keep doves themselves, and when the swarms from my
lord’s dovecote settled on the�r crops they must not lose the�r temper
and k�ll a b�rd, for awful would the penalty be; when the harvest was
at last gathered, then came the process�on of robbers to levy the�r
blackma�l upon �t:  f�rst the Church carted off �ts fat tenth, then the
k�ng’s comm�ss�oner took h�s twent�eth, then my lord’s people made
a m�ghty �nroad upon the rema�nder; after wh�ch, the sk�nned
freeman had l�berty to bestow the remnant �n h�s barn, �n case �t was
worth the trouble; there were taxes, and taxes, and taxes, and more
taxes, and taxes aga�n, and yet other taxes—upon th�s free and
�ndependent pauper, but none upon h�s lord the baron or the b�shop,
none upon the wasteful nob�l�ty or the all-devour�ng Church; �f the
baron would sleep unvexed, the freeman must s�t up all n�ght after
h�s day’s work and wh�p the ponds to keep the frogs qu�et; �f the
freeman’s daughter—but no, that last �nfamy of monarch�cal
government �s unpr�ntable; and f�nally, �f the freeman, grown
desperate w�th h�s tortures, found h�s l�fe unendurable under such
cond�t�ons, and sacr�f�ced �t and fled to death for mercy and refuge,
the gentle Church condemned h�m to eternal f�re, the gentle law
bur�ed h�m at m�dn�ght at the cross-roads w�th a stake through h�s
back, and h�s master the baron or the b�shop conf�scated all h�s
property and turned h�s w�dow and h�s orphans out of doors.
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And here were these freemen assembled �n the early morn�ng to
work on the�r lord the b�shop’s road three days each—grat�s; every
head of a fam�ly, and every son of a fam�ly, three days each, grat�s,
and a day or so added for the�r servants.  Why, �t was l�ke read�ng
about France and the French, before the ever memorable and
blessed Revolut�on, wh�ch swept a thousand years of such v�llany
away �n one sw�ft t�dal-wave of blood—one:  a settlement of that
hoary debt �n the proport�on of half a drop of blood for each
hogshead of �t that had been pressed by slow tortures out of that
people �n the weary stretch of ten centur�es of wrong and shame and
m�sery the l�ke of wh�ch was not to be mated but �n hell. There were
two “Re�gns of Terror,” �f we would but remember �t and cons�der �t;
the one wrought murder �n hot pass�on, the other �n heartless cold
blood; the one lasted mere months, the other had lasted a thousand
years; the one �nfl�cted death upon ten thousand persons, the other
upon a hundred m�ll�ons; but our shudders are all for the “horrors” of
the m�nor Terror, the momentary Terror, so to speak; whereas, what
�s the horror of sw�ft death by the axe, compared w�th l�felong death
from hunger, cold, �nsult, cruelty, and heart-break?  What �s sw�ft
death by l�ghtn�ng compared w�th death by slow f�re at the stake?  A
c�ty cemetery could conta�n the coff�ns f�lled by that br�ef Terror wh�ch
we have all been so d�l�gently taught to sh�ver at and mourn over; but
all France could hardly conta�n the coff�ns f�lled by that older and real
Terror—that unspeakably b�tter and awful Terror wh�ch none of us
has been taught to see �n �ts vastness or p�ty as �t deserves.

These poor ostens�ble freemen who were shar�ng the�r breakfast
and the�r talk w�th me, were as full of humble reverence for the�r k�ng
and Church and nob�l�ty as the�r worst enemy could des�re. There
was someth�ng p�t�fully lud�crous about �t.  I asked them �f they
supposed a nat�on of people ever ex�sted, who, w�th a free vote �n
every man’s hand, would elect that a s�ngle fam�ly and �ts
descendants should re�gn over �t forever, whether g�fted or boob�es,
to the exclus�on of all other fam�l�es—�nclud�ng the voter’s; and would



also elect that a certa�n hundred fam�l�es should be ra�sed to d�zzy
summ�ts of rank, and clothed on w�th offens�ve transm�ss�ble glor�es
and pr�v�leges to the exclus�on of the rest of the nat�on’s fam�l�es—
�nclud�ng h�s own .

They all looked unh�t, and sa�d they d�dn’t know; that they had
never thought about �t before, and �t hadn’t ever occurred to them
that a nat�on could be so s�tuated that every man could have a say �n
the government.  I sa�d I had seen one—and that �t would last unt�l �t
had an Establ�shed Church.  Aga�n they were all unh�t—at f�rst.  But
presently one man looked up and asked me to state that propos�t�on
aga�n; and state �t slowly, so �t could soak �nto h�s understand�ng.  I
d�d �t; and after a l�ttle he had the �dea, and he brought h�s f�st down
and sa�d he d�dn’t bel�eve a nat�on where every man had a vote
would voluntar�ly get down �n the mud and d�rt �n any such way; and
that to steal from a nat�on �ts w�ll and preference must be a cr�me
and the f�rst of all cr�mes. I sa�d to myself:

“Th�s one’s a man.  If I were backed by enough of h�s sort, I would
make a str�ke for the welfare of th�s country, and try to prove myself
�ts loyalest c�t�zen by mak�ng a wholesome change �n �ts system of
government.”

You see my k�nd of loyalty was loyalty to one’s country, not to �ts
�nst�tut�ons or �ts off�ce-holders.  The country �s the real th�ng, the
substant�al th�ng, the eternal th�ng; �t �s the th�ng to watch over, and
care for, and be loyal to; �nst�tut�ons are extraneous, they are �ts
mere cloth�ng, and cloth�ng can wear out, become ragged, cease to
be comfortable, cease to protect the body from w�nter, d�sease, and
death.  To be loyal to rags, to shout for rags, to worsh�p rags, to d�e
for rags—that �s a loyalty of unreason, �t �s pure an�mal; �t belongs to
monarchy, was �nvented by monarchy; let monarchy keep �t.  I was
from Connect�cut, whose Const�tut�on declares “that all pol�t�cal
power �s �nherent �n the people, and all free governments are
founded on the�r author�ty and �nst�tuted for the�r benef�t; and that
they have at all t�mes an unden�able and �ndefeas�ble r�ght to alter
the�r form of government �n such a manner as they may th�nk
exped�ent.”
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Under that gospel, the c�t�zen who th�nks he sees that the
commonwealth’s pol�t�cal clothes are worn out, and yet holds h�s
peace and does not ag�tate for a new su�t, �s d�sloyal; he �s a tra�tor.
 That he may be the only one who th�nks he sees th�s decay, does
not excuse h�m; �t �s h�s duty to ag�tate anyway, and �t �s the duty of
the others to vote h�m down �f they do not see the matter as he does.

And now here I was, �n a country where a r�ght to say how the
country should be governed was restr�cted to s�x persons �n each
thousand of �ts populat�on.  For the n�ne hundred and n�nety-four to
express d�ssat�sfact�on w�th the regnant system and propose to
change �t, would have made the whole s�x shudder as one man, �t
would have been so d�sloyal, so d�shonorable, such putr�d black
treason.  So to speak, I was become a stockholder �n a corporat�on
where n�ne hundred and n�nety-four of the members furn�shed all the
money and d�d all the work, and the other s�x elected themselves a
permanent board of d�rect�on and took all the d�v�dends.  It seemed
to me that what the n�ne hundred and n�nety-four dupes needed was
a new deal.  The th�ng that would have best su�ted the c�rcus s�de of
my nature would have been to res�gn the Boss-sh�p and get up an
�nsurrect�on and turn �t �nto a revolut�on; but I knew that the Jack
Cade or the Wat Tyler who tr�es such a th�ng w�thout f�rst educat�ng
h�s mater�als up to revolut�on grade �s almost absolutely certa�n to
get left.  I had never been accustomed to gett�ng left, even �f I do say
�t myself.  Wherefore, the “deal” wh�ch had been for some t�me
work�ng �nto shape �n my m�nd was of a qu�te d�fferent pattern from
the Cade-Tyler sort.



So I d�d not talk blood and �nsurrect�on to that man there who sat
munch�ng black bread w�th that abused and m�staught herd of
human sheep, but took h�m as�de and talked matter of another sort
to h�m. After I had f�n�shed, I got h�m to lend me a l�ttle �nk from h�s
ve�ns; and w�th th�s and a sl�ver I wrote on a p�ece of bark—

   Put h�m �n the Man-factory—
and gave �t to h�m, and sa�d:
“Take �t to the palace at Camelot and g�ve �t �nto the hands of

Amyas le Poulet, whom I call Clarence, and he w�ll understand.”
“He �s a pr�est, then,” sa�d the man, and some of the enthus�asm

went out of h�s face.
“How—a pr�est?  D�dn’t I tell you that no chattel of the Church, no

bond-slave of pope or b�shop can enter my Man-Factory?  D�dn’t I
tell you that you couldn’t enter unless your rel�g�on, whatever �t m�ght
be, was your own free property?”

“Marry, �t �s so, and for that I was glad; wherefore �t l�ked me not,
and bred �n me a cold doubt, to hear of th�s pr�est be�ng there.”

“But he �sn’t a pr�est, I tell you.”
The man looked far from sat�sf�ed.  He sa�d:
“He �s not a pr�est, and yet can read?”
“He �s not a pr�est and yet can read—yes, and wr�te, too, for that

matter.  I taught h�m myself.” The man’s face cleared.  "And �t �s the
f�rst th�ng that you yourself w�ll be taught �n that Factory—”

“I?  I would g�ve blood out of my heart to know that art.  Why, I w�ll
be your slave, your—”

“No you won’t, you won’t be anybody’s slave.  Take your fam�ly
and go along.  Your lord the b�shop w�ll conf�scate your small
property, but no matter.  Clarence w�ll f�x you all r�ght.”
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CHAPTER XIV
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“DEFEND THEE, LORD”
I pa�d three penn�es for my breakfast, and a most extravagant

pr�ce �t was, too, see�ng that one could have breakfasted a dozen
persons for that money; but I was feel�ng good by th�s t�me, and I
had always been a k�nd of spendthr�ft anyway; and then these
people had wanted to g�ve me the food for noth�ng, scant as the�r
prov�s�on was, and so �t was a grateful pleasure to emphas�ze my
apprec�at�on and s�ncere thankfulness w�th a good b�g f�nanc�al l�ft
where the money would do so much more good than �t would �n my
helmet, where, these penn�es be�ng made of �ron and not st�nted �n
we�ght, my half-dollar’s worth was a good deal of a burden to me.  I
spent money rather too freely �n those days, �t �s true; but one reason
for �t was that I hadn’t got the proport�ons of th�ngs ent�rely adjusted,
even yet, after so long a sojourn �n Br�ta�n—hadn’t got along to
where I was able to absolutely real�ze that a penny �n Arthur’s land
and a couple of dollars �n Connect�cut were about one and the same
th�ng:  just tw�ns, as you may say, �n purchas�ng power.  If my start
from Camelot could have been delayed a very few days I could have
pa�d these people �n beaut�ful new co�ns from our own m�nt, and that
would have pleased me; and them, too, not less.  I had adopted the



Amer�can values exclus�vely.  In a week or two now, cents, n�ckels,
d�mes, quarters, and half-dollars, and also a tr�fle of gold, would be
tr�ckl�ng �n th�n but steady streams all through the commerc�al ve�ns
of the k�ngdom, and I looked to see th�s new blood freshen up �ts l�fe.

The farmers were bound to throw �n someth�ng, to sort of offset my
l�beral�ty, whether I would or no; so I let them g�ve me a fl�nt and
steel; and as soon as they had comfortably bestowed Sandy and me
on our horse, I l�t my p�pe.  When the f�rst blast of smoke shot out
through the bars of my helmet, all those people broke for the woods,
and Sandy went over backwards and struck the ground w�th a dull
thud.  They thought I was one of those f�re-belch�ng dragons they
had heard so much about from kn�ghts and other profess�onal l�ars.  I
had �nf�n�te trouble to persuade those people to venture back w�th�n
expla�n�ng d�stance.  Then I told them that th�s was only a b�t of
enchantment wh�ch would work harm to none but my enem�es.  And I
prom�sed, w�th my hand on my heart, that �f all who felt no enm�ty
toward me would come forward and pass before me they should see
that only those who rema�ned beh�nd would be struck dead.  The
process�on moved w�th a good deal of promptness. There were no
casualt�es to report, for nobody had cur�os�ty enough to rema�n
beh�nd to see what would happen.
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I lost some t�me, now, for these b�g ch�ldren, the�r fears gone,
became so rav�shed w�th wonder over my awe-compell�ng f�reworks
that I had to stay there and smoke a couple of p�pes out before they
would let me go.  St�ll the delay was not wholly unproduct�ve, for �t
took all that t�me to get Sandy thoroughly wonted to the new th�ng,
she be�ng so close to �t, you know.  It plugged up her conversat�on



m�ll, too, for a cons�derable wh�le, and that was a ga�n.  But above all
other benef�ts accru�ng, I had learned someth�ng.  I was ready for
any g�ant or any ogre that m�ght come along, now.
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We tarr�ed w�th a holy herm�t, that n�ght, and my opportun�ty came
about the m�ddle of the next afternoon.  We were cross�ng a vast
meadow by way of short-cut, and I was mus�ng absently, hear�ng
noth�ng, see�ng noth�ng, when Sandy suddenly �nterrupted a remark
wh�ch she had begun that morn�ng, w�th the cry:

“Defend thee, lord!—per�l of l�fe �s toward!”
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And she sl�pped down from the horse and ran a l�ttle way and
stood. I looked up and saw, far off �n the shade of a tree, half a
dozen armed kn�ghts and the�r squ�res; and stra�ghtway there was
bustle among them and t�ghten�ng of saddle-g�rths for the mount.  My
p�pe was ready and would have been l�t, �f I had not been lost �n
th�nk�ng about how to ban�sh oppress�on from th�s land and restore
to all �ts people the�r stolen r�ghts and manhood w�thout d�sobl�g�ng
anybody.  I l�t up at once, and by the t�me I had got a good head of



reserved steam on, here they came.  All together, too; none of those
ch�valrous magnan�m�t�es wh�ch one reads so much about—one
courtly rascal at a t�me, and the rest stand�ng by to see fa�r play.  No,
they came �n a body, they came w�th a wh�rr and a rush, they came
l�ke a volley from a battery; came w�th heads low down, plumes
stream�ng out beh�nd, lances advanced at a level.  It was a
handsome s�ght, a beaut�ful s�ght—for a man up a tree.  I la�d my
lance �n rest and wa�ted, w�th my heart beat�ng, t�ll the �ron wave was
just ready to break over me, then spouted a column of wh�te smoke
through the bars of my helmet.  You should have seen the wave go
to p�eces and scatter!  Th�s was a f�ner s�ght than the other one.
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But these people stopped, two or three hundred yards away, and
th�s troubled me.  My sat�sfact�on collapsed, and fear came; I judged
I was a lost man.  But Sandy was rad�ant; and was go�ng to be
eloquent—but I stopped her, and told her my mag�c had m�scarr�ed,
somehow or other, and she must mount, w�th all despatch, and we
must r�de for l�fe.  No, she wouldn’t.  She sa�d that my enchantment
had d�sabled those kn�ghts; they were not r�d�ng on, because they
couldn’t; wa�t, they would drop out of the�r saddles presently, and we
would get the�r horses and harness.  I could not dece�ve such
trust�ng s�mpl�c�ty, so I sa�d �t was a m�stake; that when my f�reworks
k�lled at all, they k�lled �nstantly; no, the men would not d�e, there was
someth�ng wrong about my apparatus, I couldn’t tell what; but we
must hurry and get away, for those people would attack us aga�n, �n
a m�nute.  Sandy laughed, and sa�d:

“Lack-a-day, s�r, they be not of that breed!  S�r Launcelot w�ll g�ve
battle to dragons, and w�ll ab�de by them, and w�ll assa�l them aga�n,



and yet aga�n, and st�ll aga�n, unt�l he do conquer and destroy them;
and so l�kew�se w�ll S�r Pell�nore and S�r Aglovale and S�r Carados,
and mayhap others, but there be none else that w�ll venture �t, let the
�dle say what the �dle w�ll.  And, la, as to yonder base rufflers, th�nk
ye they have not the�r f�ll, but yet des�re more?”

“Well, then, what are they wa�t�ng for?  Why don’t they leave?
Nobody’s h�nder�ng.  Good land, I’m w�ll�ng to let bygones be
bygones, I’m sure.”

“Leave, �s �t?  Oh, g�ve thyself easement as to that.  They dream
not of �t, no, not they.  They wa�t to y�eld them.”

“Come—really, �s that ‘sooth’—as you people say?  If they want to,
why don’t they?”

“It would l�ke them much; but an ye wot how dragons are
esteemed, ye would not hold them blamable. They fear to come.”

“Well, then, suppose I go to them �nstead, and—”
“Ah, w�t ye well they would not ab�de your com�ng.  I w�ll go.”
And she d�d.  She was a handy person to have along on a ra�d. I

would have cons�dered th�s a doubtful errand, myself.  I presently
saw the kn�ghts r�d�ng away, and Sandy com�ng back.  That was a
rel�ef.  I judged she had somehow fa�led to get the f�rst �nn�ngs—I
mean �n the conversat�on; otherw�se the �nterv�ew wouldn’t have
been so short.  But �t turned out that she had managed the bus�ness
well; �n fact, adm�rably.  She sa�d that when she told those people I
was The Boss, �t h�t them where they l�ved:  "smote them sore w�th
fear and dread” was her word; and then they were ready to put up
w�th anyth�ng she m�ght requ�re.  So she swore them to appear at
Arthur’s court w�th�n two days and y�eld them, w�th horse and
harness, and be my kn�ghts henceforth, and subject to my
command. How much better she managed that th�ng than I should
have done �t myself!  She was a da�sy.
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CHAPTER XV
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SANDY’S TALE
“And so I’m propr�etor of some kn�ghts,” sa�d I, as we rode off.

“Who would ever have supposed that I should l�ve to l�st up assets of
that sort.  I shan’t know what to do w�th them; unless I raffle them off.
 How many of them are there, Sandy?”

“Seven, please you, s�r, and the�r squ�res.”
“It �s a good haul.  Who are they?  Where do they hang out?”
“Where do they hang out?”
“Yes, where do they l�ve?”
“Ah, I understood thee not.  That w�ll I tell eftsoons.”  Then she

sa�d mus�ngly, and softly, turn�ng the words da�nt�ly over her tongue:
 "Hang they out—hang they out—where hang—where do they hang
out; eh, r�ght so; where do they hang out.  Of a truth the phrase hath
a fa�r and w�nsome grace, and �s prett�ly worded w�thal.  I w�ll repeat
�t anon and anon �n m�ne �dlesse, whereby I may peradventure learn
�t.  Where do they hang out.  Even so! already �t falleth tr�pp�ngly
from my tongue, and forasmuch as—”

“Don’t forget the cowboys, Sandy.”



“Cowboys?”
“Yes; the kn�ghts, you know:  You were go�ng to tell me about

them. A wh�le back, you remember.  F�gurat�vely speak�ng, game’s
called.”

“Game—”
“Yes, yes, yes!  Go to the bat.  I mean, get to work on your

stat�st�cs, and don’t burn so much k�ndl�ng gett�ng your f�re started.
 Tell me about the kn�ghts.”

“I w�ll well, and l�ghtly w�ll beg�n.  So they two departed and rode
�nto a great forest.  And—”

“Great Scott!”
You see, I recogn�zed my m�stake at once.  I had set her works a-

go�ng; �t was my own fault; she would be th�rty days gett�ng down to
those facts.  And she generally began w�thout a preface and f�n�shed
w�thout a result.  If you �nterrupted her she would e�ther go r�ght
along w�thout not�c�ng, or answer w�th a couple of words, and go
back and say the sentence over aga�n.  So, �nterrupt�ons only d�d
harm; and yet I had to �nterrupt, and �nterrupt pretty frequently, too, �n
order to save my l�fe; a person would d�e �f he let her monotony dr�p
on h�m r�ght along all day.

“Great Scott!” I sa�d �n my d�stress.  She went r�ght back and
began over aga�n:

“So they two departed and rode �nto a great forest.  And—”
“Wh�ch two?”
“S�r Gawa�ne and S�r Uwa�ne.  And so they came to an abbey of

monks, and there were well lodged.  So on the morn they heard the�r
masses �n the abbey, and so they rode forth t�ll they came to a great
forest; then was S�r Gawa�ne ware �n a valley by a turret, of twelve
fa�r damsels, and two kn�ghts armed on great horses, and the
damsels went to and fro by a tree.  And then was S�r Gawa�ne ware
how there hung a wh�te sh�eld on that tree, and ever as the damsels
came by �t they sp�t upon �t, and some threw m�re upon the sh�eld—”
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“Now, �f I hadn’t seen the l�ke myself �n th�s country, Sandy, I
wouldn’t bel�eve �t.  But I’ve seen �t, and I can just see those
creatures now, parad�ng before that sh�eld and act�ng l�ke that. The
women here do certa�nly act l�ke all possessed.  Yes, and I mean
your best, too, soc�ety’s very cho�cest brands.  The humblest hello-
g�rl along ten thousand m�les of w�re could teach gentleness,
pat�ence, modesty, manners, to the h�ghest duchess �n Arthur’s
land.”

“Hello-g�rl?”
“Yes, but don’t you ask me to expla�n; �t’s a new k�nd of a g�rl; they

don’t have them here; one often speaks sharply to them when they
are not the least �n fault, and he can’t get over feel�ng sorry for �t and
ashamed of h�mself �n th�rteen hundred years, �t’s such shabby mean
conduct and so unprovoked; the fact �s, no gentleman ever does �t—
though I—well, I myself, �f I’ve got to confess—”

“Peradventure she—”
“Never m�nd her; never m�nd her; I tell you I couldn’t ever expla�n

her so you would understand.”
“Even so be �t, s�th ye are so m�nded.  Then S�r Gawa�ne and S�r

Uwa�ne went and saluted them, and asked them why they d�d that
desp�te to the sh�eld.  S�rs, sa�d the damsels, we shall tell you. There
�s a kn�ght �n th�s country that owneth th�s wh�te sh�eld, and he �s a
pass�ng good man of h�s hands, but he hateth all lad�es and
gentlewomen, and therefore we do all th�s desp�te to the sh�eld.  I w�ll
say you, sa�d S�r Gawa�ne, �t beseemeth ev�l a good kn�ght to
desp�se all lad�es and gentlewomen, and peradventure though he
hate you he hath some cause, and peradventure he loveth �n some



other places lad�es and gentlewomen, and to be loved aga�n, and he
such a man of prowess as ye speak of—”

“Man of prowess—yes, that �s the man to please them, Sandy.
Man of bra�ns—that �s a th�ng they never th�nk of.  Tom Sayers—
John Heenan—John L. Sull�van—p�ty but you could be here.  You
would have your legs under the Round Table and a ‘S�r’ �n front of
your names w�th�n the twenty-four hours; and you could br�ng about
a new d�str�but�on of the marr�ed pr�ncesses and duchesses of the
Court �n another twenty-four.  The fact �s, �t �s just a sort of pol�shed-
up court of Comanches, and there �sn’t a squaw �n �t who doesn’t
stand ready at the dropp�ng of a hat to desert to the buck w�th the
b�ggest str�ng of scalps at h�s belt.”

“—and he be such a man of prowess as ye speak of, sa�d S�r
Gawa�ne. Now, what �s h�s name?  S�r, sa�d they, h�s name �s
Marhaus the k�ng’s son of Ireland.”

“Son of the k�ng of Ireland, you mean; the other form doesn’t mean
anyth�ng.  And look out and hold on t�ght, now, we must jump th�s
gully....  There, we are all r�ght now.  Th�s horse belongs �n the c�rcus;
he �s born before h�s t�me.”
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“I know h�m well, sa�d S�r Uwa�ne, he �s a pass�ng good kn�ght as
any �s on l�ve.”

“On l�ve.  If you’ve got a fault �n the world, Sandy, �t �s that you are
a shade too archa�c.  But �t �sn’t any matter.”

“—for I saw h�m once proved at a justs where many kn�ghts were
gathered, and that t�me there m�ght no man w�thstand h�m.  Ah, sa�d
S�r Gawa�ne, damsels, meth�nketh ye are to blame, for �t �s to



suppose he that hung that sh�eld there w�ll not be long therefrom,
and then may those kn�ghts match h�m on horseback, and that �s
more your worsh�p than thus; for I w�ll ab�de no longer to see a
kn�ght’s sh�eld d�shonored.  And therew�th S�r Uwa�ne and S�r
Gawa�ne departed a l�ttle from them, and then were they ware where
S�r Marhaus came r�d�ng on a great horse stra�ght toward them.  And
when the twelve damsels saw S�r Marhaus they fled �nto the turret as
they were w�ld, so that some of them fell by the way. Then the one of
the kn�ghts of the tower dressed h�s sh�eld, and sa�d on h�gh, S�r
Marhaus defend thee.  And so they ran together that the kn�ght brake
h�s spear on Marhaus, and S�r Marhaus smote h�m so hard that he
brake h�s neck and the horse’s back—”

“Well, that �s just the trouble about th�s state of th�ngs, �t ru�ns so
many horses.”

“That saw the other kn�ght of the turret, and dressed h�m toward
Marhaus, and they went so eagerly together, that the kn�ght of the
turret was soon sm�tten down, horse and man, stark dead—”

“Another horse gone; I tell you �t �s a custom that ought to be
broken up.  I don’t see how people w�th any feel�ng can applaud and
support �t.”

    .   .   .   .
“So these two kn�ghts came together w�th great random—”
I saw that I had been asleep and m�ssed a chapter, but I d�dn’t say

anyth�ng.  I judged that the Ir�sh kn�ght was �n trouble w�th the v�s�tors
by th�s t�me, and th�s turned out to be the case.

“—that S�r Uwa�ne smote S�r Marhaus that h�s spear brast �n
p�eces on the sh�eld, and S�r Marhaus smote h�m so sore that horse
and man he bare to the earth, and hurt S�r Uwa�ne on the left s�de—”

“The truth �s, Al�sande, these archa�cs are a l�ttle too s�mple; the
vocabulary �s too l�m�ted, and so, by consequence, descr�pt�ons
suffer �n the matter of var�ety; they run too much to level Saharas of
fact, and not enough to p�cturesque deta�l; th�s throws about them a
certa�n a�r of the monotonous; �n fact the f�ghts are all al�ke:  a couple
of people come together w�th great random—random �s a good word,
and so �s exeges�s, for that matter, and so �s holocaust, and



defalcat�on, and usufruct and a hundred others, but land! a body
ought to d�scr�m�nate—they come together w�th great random, and a
spear �s brast, and one party brake h�s sh�eld and the other one goes
down, horse and man, over h�s horse-ta�l and brake h�s neck, and
then the next cand�date comes random�ng �n, and brast h�s spear,
and the other man brast h�s sh�eld, and down he goes, horse and
man, over h�s horse-ta�l, and brake h�s neck, and then there’s
another elected, and another and another and st�ll another, t�ll the
mater�al �s all used up; and when you come to f�gure up results, you
can’t tell one f�ght from another, nor who wh�pped; and as a p�cture ,
of l�v�ng, rag�ng, roar�ng battle, sho! why, �t’s pale and no�seless—just
ghosts scuffl�ng �n a fog. Dear me, what would th�s barren vocabulary
get out of the m�ght�est spectacle?—the burn�ng of Rome �n Nero’s
t�me, for �nstance? Why, �t would merely say, ‘Town burned down; no
�nsurance; boy brast a w�ndow, f�reman brake h�s neck!’  Why, that
a�n’t a p�cture!”
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It was a good deal of a lecture, I thought, but �t d�dn’t d�sturb
Sandy, d�dn’t turn a feather; her steam soared stead�ly up aga�n, the
m�nute I took off the l�d:

“Then S�r Marhaus turned h�s horse and rode toward Gawa�ne w�th
h�s spear.  And when S�r Gawa�ne saw that, he dressed h�s sh�eld,
and they aventred the�r spears, and they came together w�th all the
m�ght of the�r horses, that e�ther kn�ght smote other so hard �n the
m�dst of the�r sh�elds, but S�r Gawa�ne’s spear brake—”

“I knew �t would.”
—“but S�r Marhaus’s spear held; and therew�th S�r Gawa�ne and

h�s horse rushed down to the earth—”
“Just so—and brake h�s back.”
—“and l�ghtly S�r Gawa�ne rose upon h�s feet and pulled out h�s

sword, and dressed h�m toward S�r Marhaus on foot, and therew�th
e�ther came unto other eagerly, and smote together w�th the�r
swords, that the�r sh�elds flew �n cantels, and they bru�sed the�r
helms and the�r hauberks, and wounded e�ther other.  But S�r
Gawa�ne, fro �t passed n�ne of the clock, waxed by the space of three
hours ever stronger and stronger and thr�ce h�s m�ght was �ncreased.
All th�s esp�ed S�r Marhaus, and had great wonder how h�s m�ght
�ncreased, and so they wounded other pass�ng sore; and then when
�t was come noon—”

The pelt�ng s�ng-song of �t carr�ed me forward to scenes and
sounds of my boyhood days:

“N-e-e-ew Haven! ten m�nutes for refreshments—knductr’ll str�ke
the gong-bell two m�nutes before tra�n leaves—passengers for the
Shore-l�ne please take seats �n the rear k’yar, th�s k’yar don’t go no
furder—ahh -pls, aw -rnjz, b'nan ners, s-a-n-d’ches, p—op-corn!”

—“and waxed past noon and drew toward evensong.  S�r
Gawa�ne’s strength feebled and waxed pass�ng fa�nt, that unnethes



he m�ght dure any longer, and S�r Marhaus was then b�gger and
b�gger—”

“Wh�ch stra�ned h�s armor, of course; and yet l�ttle would one of
these people m�nd a small th�ng l�ke that.”

—“and so, S�r Kn�ght, sa�d S�r Marhaus, I have well felt that ye are
a pass�ng good kn�ght, and a marvelous man of m�ght as ever I felt
any, wh�le �t lasteth, and our quarrels are not great, and therefore �t
were a p�ty to do you hurt, for I feel you are pass�ng feeble.  Ah, sa�d
S�r Gawa�ne, gentle kn�ght, ye say the word that I should say.  And
therew�th they took off the�r helms and e�ther k�ssed other, and there
they swore together e�ther to love other as brethren—”

But I lost the thread there, and dozed off to slumber, th�nk�ng about
what a p�ty �t was that men w�th such superb strength—strength
enabl�ng them to stand up cased �n cruelly burdensome �ron and
drenched w�th persp�rat�on, and hack and batter and bang each
other for s�x hours on a stretch—should not have been born at a t�me
when they could put �t to some useful purpose.  Take a jackass, for
�nstance:  a jackass has that k�nd of strength, and puts �t to a useful
purpose, and �s valuable to th�s world because he �s a jackass; but a
nobleman �s not valuable because he �s a jackass.  It �s a m�xture
that �s always �neffectual, and should never have been attempted �n
the f�rst place.  And yet, once you start a m�stake, the trouble �s done
and you never know what �s go�ng to come of �t.

When I came to myself aga�n and began to l�sten, I perce�ved that
I had lost another chapter, and that Al�sande had wandered a long
way off w�th her people.

“And so they rode and came �nto a deep valley full of stones, and
thereby they saw a fa�r stream of water; above thereby was the head
of the stream, a fa�r founta�n, and three damsels s�tt�ng thereby. In
th�s country, sa�d S�r Marhaus, came never kn�ght s�nce �t was
chr�stened, but he found strange adventures—”

“Th�s �s not good form, Al�sande.  S�r Marhaus the k�ng’s son of
Ireland talks l�ke all the rest; you ought to g�ve h�m a brogue, or at
least a character�st�c explet�ve; by th�s means one would recogn�ze
h�m as soon as he spoke, w�thout h�s ever be�ng named. It �s a
common l�terary dev�ce w�th the great authors.  You should make h�m



say, ‘In th�s country, be jabers, came never kn�ght s�nce �t was
chr�stened, but he found strange adventures, be jabers.’ You see
how much better that sounds.”

—“came never kn�ght but he found strange adventures, be jabers.
Of a truth �t doth �ndeed, fa�r lord, albe�t ’t�s pass�ng hard to say,
though peradventure that w�ll not tarry but better speed w�th usage.
 And then they rode to the damsels, and e�ther saluted other, and the
eldest had a garland of gold about her head, and she was threescore
w�nter of age or more—”

“The damsel was?”
“Even so, dear lord—and her ha�r was wh�te under the garland—”
“Cellulo�d teeth, n�ne dollars a set, as l�ke as not—the loose-f�t

k�nd, that go up and down l�ke a portcull�s when you eat, and fall out
when you laugh.”

“The second damsel was of th�rty w�nter of age, w�th a c�rclet of
gold about her head.  The th�rd damsel was but f�fteen year of age—”

B�llows of thought came roll�ng over my soul, and the vo�ce faded
out of my hear�ng!

F�fteen!  Break—my heart! oh, my lost darl�ng!  Just her age who
was so gentle, and lovely, and all the world to me, and whom I shall
never see aga�n!  How the thought of her carr�es me back over w�de
seas of memory to a vague d�m t�me, a happy t�me, so many, many
centur�es hence, when I used to wake �n the soft summer morn�ngs,
out of sweet dreams of her, and say “Hello, Central!” just to hear her
dear vo�ce come melt�ng back to me w�th a “Hello, Hank!” that was
mus�c of the spheres to my enchanted ear. She got three dollars a
week, but she was worth �t.

I could not follow Al�sande’s further explanat�on of who our
captured kn�ghts were, now—I mean �n case she should ever get to
expla�n�ng who they were.  My �nterest was gone, my thoughts were
far away, and sad.  By f�tful gl�mpses of the dr�ft�ng tale, caught here
and there and now and then, I merely noted �n a vague way that
each of these three kn�ghts took one of these three damsels up
beh�nd h�m on h�s horse, and one rode north, another east, the other
south, to seek adventures, and meet aga�n and l�e, after year and



day.  Year and day—and w�thout baggage.  It was of a p�ece w�th the
general s�mpl�c�ty of the country.

The sun was now sett�ng.  It was about three �n the afternoon
when Al�sande had begun to tell me who the cowboys were; so she
had made pretty good progress w�th �t—for her.  She would arr�ve
some t�me or other, no doubt, but she was not a person who could
be hurr�ed.
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We were approach�ng a castle wh�ch stood on h�gh ground; a
huge, strong, venerable structure, whose gray towers and
battlements were charm�ngly draped w�th �vy, and whose whole
majest�c mass was drenched w�th splendors flung from the s�nk�ng
sun.  It was the largest castle we had seen, and so I thought �t m�ght
be the one we were after, but Sandy sa�d no.  She d�d not know who
owned �t; she sa�d she had passed �t w�thout call�ng, when she went
down to Camelot.
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CHAPTER XVI
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MORGAN LE FAY
If kn�ghts errant were to be bel�eved, not all castles were des�rable

places to seek hosp�tal�ty �n.  As a matter of fact, kn�ghts errant were
not persons to be bel�eved—that �s, measured by modern standards
of verac�ty; yet, measured by the standards of the�r own t�me, and
scaled accord�ngly, you got the truth.  It was very s�mple:  you
d�scounted a statement n�nety-seven per cent; the rest was fact.
 Now after mak�ng th�s allowance, the truth rema�ned that �f I could
f�nd out someth�ng about a castle before r�ng�ng the door-bell—I
mean ha�l�ng the warders—�t was the sens�ble th�ng to do.  So I was
pleased when I saw �n the d�stance a horseman mak�ng the bottom
turn of the road that wound down from th�s castle.

As we approached each other, I saw that he wore a plumed
helmet, and seemed to be otherw�se clothed �n steel, but bore a
cur�ous add�t�on also—a st�ff square garment l�ke a herald’s tabard.
However, I had to sm�le at my own forgetfulness when I got nearer
and read th�s s�gn on h�s tabard:

  "Pers�mmon’s Soap—All the Pr�me-Donna Use It.”



That was a l�ttle �dea of my own, and had several wholesome
purposes �n v�ew toward the c�v�l�z�ng and upl�ft�ng of th�s nat�on.  In
the f�rst place, �t was a furt�ve, underhand blow at th�s nonsense of
kn�ght errantry, though nobody suspected that but me.  I had started
a number of these people out—the bravest kn�ghts I could get—each
sandw�ched between bullet�n-boards bear�ng one dev�ce or another,
and I judged that by and by when they got to be numerous enough
they would beg�n to look r�d�culous; and then, even the steel-clad ass
that hadn’t any board would h�mself beg�n to look r�d�culous because
he was out of the fash�on.

Secondly, these m�ss�onar�es would gradually, and w�thout creat�ng
susp�c�on or exc�t�ng alarm, �ntroduce a rud�mentary cleanl�ness
among the nob�l�ty, and from them �t would work down to the people,
�f the pr�ests could be kept qu�et.  Th�s would underm�ne the Church.
I mean would be a step toward that.  Next, educat�on—next, freedom
—and then she would beg�n to crumble.  It be�ng my conv�ct�on that
any Establ�shed Church �s an establ�shed cr�me, an establ�shed
slave-pen, I had no scruples, but was w�ll�ng to assa�l �t �n any way or
w�th any weapon that prom�sed to hurt �t.  Why, �n my own former
day—�n remote centur�es not yet st�rr�ng �n the womb of t�me—there
were old Engl�shmen who �mag�ned that they had been born �n a free
country:  a “free” country w�th the Corporat�on Act and the Test st�ll �n
force �n �t—t�mbers propped aga�nst men’s l�bert�es and d�shonored
consc�ences to shore up an Establ�shed Anachron�sm w�th.
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My m�ss�onar�es were taught to spell out the g�lt s�gns on the�r
tabards—the showy g�ld�ng was a neat �dea, I could have got the
k�ng to wear a bullet�n-board for the sake of that barbar�c splendor—



they were to spell out these s�gns and then expla�n to the lords and
lad�es what soap was; and �f the lords and lad�es were afra�d of �t, get
them to try �t on a dog.  The m�ss�onary’s next move was to get the
fam�ly together and try �t on h�mself; he was to stop at no exper�ment,
however desperate, that could conv�nce the nob�l�ty that soap was
harmless; �f any f�nal doubt rema�ned, he must catch a herm�t—the
woods were full of them; sa�nts they called themselves, and sa�nts
they were bel�eved to be. They were unspeakably holy, and worked
m�racles, and everybody stood �n awe of them.  If a herm�t could
surv�ve a wash, and that fa�led to conv�nce a duke, g�ve h�m up, let
h�m alone.
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Whenever my m�ss�onar�es overcame a kn�ght errant on the road
they washed h�m, and when he got well they swore h�m to go and
get a bullet�n-board and d�ssem�nate soap and c�v�l�zat�on the rest of
h�s days.  As a consequence the workers �n the f�eld were �ncreas�ng
by degrees, and the reform was stead�ly spread�ng. My soap factory
felt the stra�n early.  At f�rst I had only two hands; but before I had left
home I was already employ�ng f�fteen, and runn�ng n�ght and day;
and the atmospher�c result was gett�ng so pronounced that the k�ng
went sort of fa�nt�ng and gasp�ng around and sa�d he d�d not bel�eve
he could stand �t much longer, and S�r Launcelot got so that he d�d
hardly anyth�ng but walk up and down the roof and swear, although I
told h�m �t was worse up there than anywhere else, but he sa�d he
wanted plenty of a�r; and he was always compla�n�ng that a palace
was no place for a soap factory anyway, and sa�d �f a man was to
start one �n h�s house he would be damned �f he wouldn’t strangle
h�m.  There were lad�es present, too, but much these people ever



cared for that; they would swear before ch�ldren, �f the w�nd was the�r
way when the factory was go�ng.

Th�s m�ss�onary kn�ght’s name was La Cote Male Ta�le, and he
sa�d that th�s castle was the abode of Morgan le Fay, s�ster of K�ng
Arthur, and w�fe of K�ng Ur�ens, monarch of a realm about as b�g as
the D�str�ct of Columb�a—you could stand �n the m�ddle of �t and
throw br�cks �nto the next k�ngdom.  "K�ngs” and “K�ngdoms” were as
th�ck �n Br�ta�n as they had been �n l�ttle Palest�ne �n Joshua’s t�me,
when people had to sleep w�th the�r knees pulled up because they
couldn’t stretch out w�thout a passport.

La Cote was much depressed, for he had scored here the worst
fa�lure of h�s campa�gn.  He had not worked off a cake; yet he had
tr�ed all the tr�cks of the trade, even to the wash�ng of a herm�t; but
the herm�t d�ed.  Th�s was, �ndeed, a bad fa�lure, for th�s an�mal
would now be dubbed a martyr, and would take h�s place among the
sa�nts of the Roman calendar.  Thus made he h�s moan, th�s poor S�r
La Cote Male Ta�le, and sorrowed pass�ng sore.  And so my heart
bled for h�m, and I was moved to comfort and stay h�m. Wherefore I
sa�d:

“Forbear to gr�eve, fa�r kn�ght, for th�s �s not a defeat.  We have
bra�ns, you and I; and for such as have bra�ns there are no defeats,
but only v�ctor�es.  Observe how we w�ll turn th�s seem�ng d�saster
�nto an advert�sement; an advert�sement for our soap; and the
b�ggest one, to draw, that was ever thought of; an advert�sement that
w�ll transform that Mount Wash�ngton defeat �nto a Matterhorn
v�ctory.  We w�ll put on your bullet�n-board, ‘Patron�zed by the elect.’
 How does that str�ke you?”

“Ver�ly, �t �s wonderly bethought!”
“Well, a body �s bound to adm�t that for just a modest l�ttle one-l�ne

ad, �t’s a corker.”
So the poor colporteur’s gr�efs van�shed away.  He was a brave

fellow, and had done m�ghty feats of arms �n h�s t�me.  H�s ch�ef
celebr�ty rested upon the events of an excurs�on l�ke th�s one of
m�ne, wh�ch he had once made w�th a damsel named Maled�sant,
who was as handy w�th her tongue as was Sandy, though �n a
d�fferent way, for her tongue churned forth only ra�l�ngs and �nsult,



whereas Sandy’s mus�c was of a k�ndl�er sort.  I knew h�s story well,
and so I knew how to �nterpret the compass�on that was �n h�s face
when he bade me farewell.  He supposed I was hav�ng a b�tter hard
t�me of �t.
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Sandy and I d�scussed h�s story, as we rode along, and she sa�d
that La Cote’s bad luck had begun w�th the very beg�nn�ng of that
tr�p; for the k�ng’s fool had overthrown h�m on the f�rst day, and �n
such cases �t was customary for the g�rl to desert to the conqueror,
but Maled�sant d�dn’t do �t; and also pers�sted afterward �n st�ck�ng to
h�m, after all h�s defeats.  But, sa�d I, suppose the v�ctor should
decl�ne to accept h�s spo�l?  She sa�d that that wouldn’t answer—he
must.  He couldn’t decl�ne; �t wouldn’t be regular.  I made a note of
that.  If Sandy’s mus�c got to be too burdensome, some t�me, I would
let a kn�ght defeat me, on the chance that she would desert to h�m.

In due t�me we were challenged by the warders, from the castle
walls, and after a parley adm�tted.  I have noth�ng pleasant to tell
about that v�s�t.  But �t was not a d�sappo�ntment, for I knew Mrs. le
Fay by reputat�on, and was not expect�ng anyth�ng pleasant. She
was held �n awe by the whole realm, for she had made everybody
bel�eve she was a great sorceress.  All her ways were w�cked, all her
�nst�ncts dev�l�sh.  She was loaded to the eyel�ds w�th cold mal�ce.
 All her h�story was black w�th cr�me; and among her cr�mes murder
was common.  I was most cur�ous to see her; as cur�ous as I could
have been to see Satan.  To my surpr�se she was beaut�ful; black
thoughts had fa�led to make her express�on repuls�ve, age had fa�led
to wr�nkle her sat�n sk�n or mar �ts bloomy freshness. She could have



passed for old Ur�ens’ granddaughter, she could have been m�staken
for s�ster to her own son.

As soon as we were fa�rly w�th�n the castle gates we were ordered
�nto her presence.  K�ng Ur�ens was there, a k�nd-faced old man w�th
a subdued look; and also the son, S�r Uwa�ne le Blanchema�ns, �n
whom I was, of course, �nterested on account of the trad�t�on that he
had once done battle w�th th�rty kn�ghts, and also on account of h�s
tr�p w�th S�r Gawa�ne and S�r Marhaus, wh�ch Sandy had been ag�ng
me w�th.  But Morgan was the ma�n attract�on, the consp�cuous
personal�ty here; she was head ch�ef of th�s household, that was
pla�n.  She caused us to be seated, and then she began, w�th all
manner of pretty graces and grac�ousnesses, to ask me quest�ons.
 Dear me, �t was l�ke a b�rd or a flute, or someth�ng, talk�ng.  I felt
persuaded that th�s woman must have been m�srepresented, l�ed
about.  She tr�lled along, and tr�lled along, and presently a handsome
young page, clothed l�ke the ra�nbow, and as easy and undulatory of
movement as a wave, came w�th someth�ng on a golden salver, and,
kneel�ng to present �t to her, overd�d h�s graces and lost h�s balance,
and so fell l�ghtly aga�nst her knee.  She sl�pped a d�rk �nto h�m �n as
matter-of-course a way as another person would have harpooned a
rat!

Poor ch�ld! he slumped to the floor, tw�sted h�s s�lken l�mbs �n one
great stra�n�ng contort�on of pa�n, and was dead.  Out of the old k�ng
was wrung an �nvoluntary “O-h!” of compass�on.  The look he got,
made h�m cut �t suddenly short and not put any more hyphens �n �t.
 S�r Uwa�ne, at a s�gn from h�s mother, went to the anteroom and
called some servants, and meanwh�le madame went r�ppl�ng sweetly
along w�th her talk.

I saw that she was a good housekeeper, for wh�le she talked she
kept a corner of her eye on the servants to see that they made no
balks �n handl�ng the body and gett�ng �t out; when they came w�th
fresh clean towels, she sent back for the other k�nd; and when they
had f�n�shed w�p�ng the floor and were go�ng, she �nd�cated a
cr�mson fleck the s�ze of a tear wh�ch the�r duller eyes had
overlooked.  It was pla�n to me that La Cote Male Ta�le had fa�led to



see the m�stress of the house.  Often, how louder and clearer than
any tongue, does dumb c�rcumstant�al ev�dence speak.

Morgan le Fay r�ppled along as mus�cally as ever.  Marvelous
woman. And what a glance she had:  when �t fell �n reproof upon
those servants, they shrunk and qua�led as t�m�d people do when the
l�ghtn�ng flashes out of a cloud.  I could have got the hab�t myself.  It
was the same w�th that poor old Brer Ur�ens; he was always on the
ragged edge of apprehens�on; she could not even turn toward h�m
but he w�nced.

In the m�dst of the talk I let drop a compl�mentary word about K�ng
Arthur, forgett�ng for the moment how th�s woman hated her brother.
 That one l�ttle compl�ment was enough.  She clouded up l�ke storm;
she called for her guards, and sa�d:

“Hale me these varlets to the dungeons.”
That struck cold on my ears, for her dungeons had a reputat�on.

Noth�ng occurred to me to say—or do.  But not so w�th Sandy. As the
guard la�d a hand upon me, she p�ped up w�th the tranqu�lest
conf�dence, and sa�d:

“God’s wounds, dost thou covet destruct�on, thou man�ac?  It �s
The Boss!”

Now what a happy �dea that was!—and so s�mple; yet �t would
never have occurred to me.  I was born modest; not all over, but �n
spots; and th�s was one of the spots.

The effect upon madame was electr�cal.  It cleared her
countenance and brought back her sm�les and all her persuas�ve
graces and bland�shments; but nevertheless she was not able to
ent�rely cover up w�th them the fact that she was �n a ghastly fr�ght.
She sa�d:

“La, but do l�st to th�ne handma�d! as �f one g�fted w�th powers l�ke
to m�ne m�ght say the th�ng wh�ch I have sa�d unto one who has
vanqu�shed Merl�n, and not be jest�ng.  By m�ne enchantments I
foresaw your com�ng, and by them I knew you when you entered
here.  I d�d but play th�s l�ttle jest w�th hope to surpr�se you �nto some
d�splay of your art, as not doubt�ng you would blast the guards w�th
occult f�res, consum�ng them to ashes on the spot, a marvel much



beyond m�ne own ab�l�ty, yet one wh�ch I have long been ch�ld�shly
cur�ous to see.”

The guards were less cur�ous, and got out as soon as they got
perm�ss�on.
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CHAPTER XVII
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A ROYAL BANQUET
Madame, see�ng me pac�f�c and unresentful, no doubt judged that

I was dece�ved by her excuse; for her fr�ght d�ssolved away, and she
was soon so �mportunate to have me g�ve an exh�b�t�on and k�ll
somebody, that the th�ng grew to be embarrass�ng.  However, to my
rel�ef she was presently �nterrupted by the call to prayers.  I w�ll say
th�s much for the nob�l�ty:  that, tyrann�cal, murderous, rapac�ous,
and morally rotten as they were, they were deeply and
enthus�ast�cally rel�g�ous.  Noth�ng could d�vert them from the regular
and fa�thful performance of the p�et�es enjo�ned by the Church.  More
than once I had seen a noble who had gotten h�s enemy at a
d�sadvantage, stop to pray before cutt�ng h�s throat; more than once I
had seen a noble, after ambush�ng and despatch�ng h�s enemy,
ret�re to the nearest ways�de shr�ne and humbly g�ve thanks, w�thout
even wa�t�ng to rob the body.  There was to be noth�ng f�ner or
sweeter �n the l�fe of even Benvenuto Cell�n�, that rough-hewn sa�nt,
ten centur�es later.  All the nobles of Br�ta�n, w�th the�r fam�l�es,
attended d�v�ne serv�ce morn�ng and n�ght da�ly, �n the�r pr�vate
chapels, and even the worst of them had fam�ly worsh�p f�ve or s�x
t�mes a day bes�des.  The cred�t of th�s belonged ent�rely to the



Church.  Although I was no fr�end to that Cathol�c Church, I was
obl�ged to adm�t th�s.  And often, �n sp�te of me, I found myself
say�ng, “What would th�s country be w�thout the Church?”
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After prayers we had d�nner �n a great banquet�ng hall wh�ch was
l�ghted by hundreds of grease-jets, and everyth�ng was as f�ne and
lav�sh and rudely splend�d as m�ght become the royal degree of the
hosts.  At the head of the hall, on a da�s, was the table of the k�ng,
queen, and the�r son, Pr�nce Uwa�ne.  Stretch�ng down the hall from
th�s, was the general table, on the floor.  At th�s, above the salt, sat
the v�s�t�ng nobles and the grown members of the�r fam�l�es, of both
sexes,—the res�dent Court, �n effect—s�xty-one persons; below the
salt sat m�nor off�cers of the household, w�th the�r pr�nc�pal
subord�nates:  altogether a hundred and e�ghteen persons s�tt�ng,
and about as many l�ver�ed servants stand�ng beh�nd the�r cha�rs, or
serv�ng �n one capac�ty or another.  It was a very f�ne show.  In a
gallery a band w�th cymbals, horns, harps, and other horrors, opened
the proceed�ngs w�th what seemed to be the crude f�rst-draft or
or�g�nal agony of the wa�l known to later centur�es as “In the Sweet
Bye and Bye.”  It was new, and ought to have been rehearsed a l�ttle
more.  For some reason or other the queen had the composer
hanged, after d�nner.
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After th�s mus�c, the pr�est who stood beh�nd the royal table sa�d a
noble long grace �n ostens�ble Lat�n.  Then the battal�on of wa�ters
broke away from the�r posts, and darted, rushed, flew, fetched and
carr�ed, and the m�ghty feed�ng began; no words anywhere, but
absorb�ng attent�on to bus�ness.  The rows of chops opened and
shut �n vast un�son, and the sound of �t was l�ke to the muffled burr of
subterranean mach�nery.

The havoc cont�nued an hour and a half, and un�mag�nable was
the destruct�on of substant�als.  Of the ch�ef feature of the feast—the
huge w�ld boar that lay stretched out so portly and �mpos�ng at the
start—noth�ng was left but the semblance of a hoop-sk�rt; and he
was but the type and symbol of what had happened to all the other
d�shes.

W�th the pastr�es and so on, the heavy dr�nk�ng began—and the
talk. Gallon after gallon of w�ne and mead d�sappeared, and
everybody got comfortable, then happy, then sparkl�ngly joyous—
both sexes,—and by and by pretty no�sy.  Men told anecdotes that
were terr�f�c to hear, but nobody blushed; and when the nub was
sprung, the assemblage let go w�th a horse-laugh that shook the
fortress. Lad�es answered back w�th h�stor�ettes that would almost
have made Queen Margaret of Navarre or even the great El�zabeth
of England h�de beh�nd a handkerch�ef, but nobody h�d here, but only
laughed—howled, you may say.  In pretty much all of these dreadful
stor�es, eccles�ast�cs were the hardy heroes, but that d�dn’t worry the
chapla�n any, he had h�s laugh w�th the rest; more than that, upon
�nv�tat�on he roared out a song wh�ch was of as dar�ng a sort as any
that was sung that n�ght.

By m�dn�ght everybody was fagged out, and sore w�th laugh�ng;
and, as a rule, drunk:  some weep�ngly, some affect�onately, some
h�lar�ously, some quarrelsomely, some dead and under the table. Of
the lad�es, the worst spectacle was a lovely young duchess, whose
wedd�ng-eve th�s was; and �ndeed she was a spectacle, sure



enough. Just as she was she could have sat �n advance for the
portra�t of the young daughter of the Regent d’Orleans, at the
famous d�nner whence she was carr�ed, foul-mouthed, �ntox�cated,
and helpless, to her bed, �n the lost and lamented days of the
Anc�ent Reg�me.

Suddenly, even wh�le the pr�est was l�ft�ng h�s hands, and all
consc�ous heads were bowed �n reverent expectat�on of the com�ng
bless�ng, there appeared under the arch of the far-off door at the
bottom of the hall an old and bent and wh�te-ha�red lady, lean�ng
upon a crutch-st�ck; and she l�fted the st�ck and po�nted �t toward the
queen and cr�ed out:

“The wrath and curse of God fall upon you, woman w�thout p�ty,
who have sla�n m�ne �nnocent grandch�ld and made desolate th�s old
heart that had nor ch�ck, nor fr�end nor stay nor comfort �n all th�s
world but h�m!”

Everybody crossed h�mself �n a gr�sly fr�ght, for a curse was an
awful th�ng to those people; but the queen rose up majest�c, w�th the
death-l�ght �n her eye, and flung back th�s ruthless command:

“Lay hands on her!  To the stake w�th her!”
The guards left the�r posts to obey.  It was a shame; �t was a cruel

th�ng to see.  What could be done?  Sandy gave me a look; I knew
she had another �nsp�rat�on.  I sa�d:

“Do what you choose.”
She was up and fac�ng toward the queen �n a moment.  She

�nd�cated me, and sa�d:
“Madame, he sa�th th�s may not be.  Recall the commandment, or

he w�ll d�ssolve the castle and �t shall van�sh away l�ke the �nstable
fabr�c of a dream!”

Confound �t, what a crazy contract to pledge a person to!  What �f
the queen—

But my consternat�on subs�ded there, and my pan�c passed off; for
the queen, all �n a collapse, made no show of res�stance but gave a
countermand�ng s�gn and sunk �nto her seat.  When she reached �t
she was sober.  So were many of the others.  The assemblage rose,
wh�ffed ceremony to the w�nds, and rushed for the door l�ke a mob;



overturn�ng cha�rs, smash�ng crockery, tugg�ng, struggl�ng,
shoulder�ng, crowd�ng—anyth�ng to get out before I should change
my m�nd and puff the castle �nto the measureless d�m vacanc�es of
space.  Well, well, well, they were a superst�t�ous lot.  It �s all a body
can do to conce�ve of �t.

The poor queen was so scared and humbled that she was even
afra�d to hang the composer w�thout f�rst consult�ng me.  I was very
sorry for her—�ndeed, any one would have been, for she was really
suffer�ng; so I was w�ll�ng to do anyth�ng that was reasonable, and
had no des�re to carry th�ngs to wanton extrem�t�es.  I therefore
cons�dered the matter thoughtfully, and ended by hav�ng the
mus�c�ans ordered �nto our presence to play that Sweet Bye and Bye
aga�n, wh�ch they d�d.  Then I saw that she was r�ght, and gave her
perm�ss�on to hang the whole band.  Th�s l�ttle relaxat�on of
sternness had a good effect upon the queen.  A statesman ga�ns
l�ttle by the arb�trary exerc�se of �ron-clad author�ty upon all
occas�ons that offer, for th�s wounds the just pr�de of h�s
subord�nates, and thus tends to underm�ne h�s strength.  A l�ttle
concess�on, now and then, where �t can do no harm, �s the w�ser
pol�cy.

Now that the queen was at ease �n her m�nd once more, and
measurably happy, her w�ne naturally began to assert �tself aga�n,
and �t got a l�ttle the start of her.  I mean �t set her mus�c go�ng—her
s�lver bell of a tongue.  Dear me, she was a master talker.  It would
not become me to suggest that �t was pretty late and that I was a
t�red man and very sleepy.  I w�shed I had gone off to bed when I had
the chance.  Now I must st�ck �t out; there was no other way.  So she
t�nkled along and along, �n the otherw�se profound and ghostly hush
of the sleep�ng castle, unt�l by and by there came, as �f from deep
down under us, a far-away sound, as of a muffled shr�ek—w�th an
express�on of agony about �t that made my flesh crawl. The queen
stopped, and her eyes l�ghted w�th pleasure; she t�lted her graceful
head as a b�rd does when �t l�stens.  The sound bored �ts way up
through the st�llness aga�n.

“What �s �t?” I sa�d.



“It �s truly a stubborn soul, and endureth long.  It �s many hours
now.”

“Endureth what?”
“The rack.  Come—ye shall see a bl�the s�ght.  An he y�eld not h�s

secret now, ye shall see h�m torn asunder.”
What a s�lky smooth hell�on she was; and so composed and

serene, when the cords all down my legs were hurt�ng �n sympathy
w�th that man’s pa�n.  Conducted by ma�led guards bear�ng flar�ng
torches, we tramped along echo�ng corr�dors, and down stone
sta�rways dank and dr�pp�ng, and smell�ng of mould and ages of
�mpr�soned n�ght—a ch�ll, uncanny journey and a long one, and not
made the shorter or the cheer�er by the sorceress’s talk, wh�ch was
about th�s sufferer and h�s cr�me.  He had been accused by an
anonymous �nformer, of hav�ng k�lled a stag �n the royal preserves.  I
sa�d:

“Anonymous test�mony �sn’t just the r�ght th�ng, your H�ghness. It
were fa�rer to confront the accused w�th the accuser.”

“I had not thought of that, �t be�ng but of small consequence. But
an I would, I could not, for that the accuser came masked by n�ght,
and told the forester, and stra�ghtway got h�m hence aga�n, and so
the forester knoweth h�m not.”

“Then �s th�s Unknown the only person who saw the stag k�lled?”
“Marry, no man saw the k�ll�ng, but th�s Unknown saw th�s hardy

wretch near to the spot where the stag lay, and came w�th r�ght loyal
zeal and betrayed h�m to the forester.”

“So the Unknown was near the dead stag, too?  Isn’t �t just
poss�ble that he d�d the k�ll�ng h�mself?  H�s loyal zeal—�n a mask—
looks just a shade susp�c�ous.  But what �s your h�ghness’s �dea for
rack�ng the pr�soner?  Where �s the prof�t?”
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“He w�ll not confess, else; and then were h�s soul lost.  For h�s
cr�me h�s l�fe �s forfe�ted by the law—and of a surety w�ll I see that he
payeth �t!—but �t were per�l to my own soul to let h�m d�e
unconfessed and unabsolved.  Nay, I were a fool to fl�ng me �nto hell
for h�s accommodat�on.”

“But, your H�ghness, suppose he has noth�ng to confess?”
“As to that, we shall see, anon.  An I rack h�m to death and he

confess not, �t w�ll peradventure show that he had �ndeed naught to
confess—ye w�ll grant that that �s sooth?  Then shall I not be
damned for an unconfessed man that had naught to confess—
wherefore, I shall be safe.”

It was the stubborn unreason�ng of the t�me.  It was useless to
argue w�th her.  Arguments have no chance aga�nst petr�f�ed tra�n�ng;
they wear �t as l�ttle as the waves wear a cl�ff.  And her tra�n�ng was
everybody’s.  The br�ghtest �ntellect �n the land would not have been
able to see that her pos�t�on was defect�ve.

As we entered the rack-cell I caught a p�cture that w�ll not go from
me; I w�sh �t would.  A nat�ve young g�ant of th�rty or thereabouts lay
stretched upon the frame on h�s back, w�th h�s wr�sts and ankles t�ed
to ropes wh�ch led over w�ndlasses at e�ther end.  There was no
color �n h�m; h�s features were contorted and set, and sweat-drops
stood upon h�s forehead.  A pr�est bent over h�m on each s�de; the
execut�oner stood by; guards were on duty; smok�ng torches stood �n
sockets along the walls; �n a corner crouched a poor young creature,
her face drawn w�th angu�sh, a half-w�ld and hunted look �n her eyes,
and �n her lap lay a l�ttle ch�ld asleep.  Just as we stepped across the
threshold the execut�oner gave h�s mach�ne a sl�ght turn, wh�ch
wrung a cry from both the pr�soner and the woman; but I shouted,
and the execut�oner released the stra�n w�thout wa�t�ng to see who
spoke. I could not let th�s horror go on; �t would have k�lled me to see
�t.  I asked the queen to let me clear the place and speak to the
pr�soner pr�vately; and when she was go�ng to object I spoke �n a low



vo�ce and sa�d I d�d not want to make a scene before her servants,
but I must have my way; for I was K�ng Arthur’s representat�ve, and
was speak�ng �n h�s name.  She saw she had to y�eld.  I asked her to
�ndorse me to these people, and then leave me.  It was not pleasant
for her, but she took the p�ll; and even went further than I was
mean�ng to requ�re.  I only wanted the back�ng of her own author�ty;
but she sa�d:

“Ye w�ll do �n all th�ngs as th�s lord shall command.  It �s The Boss.”
It was certa�nly a good word to conjure w�th:  you could see �t by

the squ�rm�ng of these rats.  The queen’s guards fell �nto l�ne, and
she and they marched away, w�th the�r torch-bearers, and woke the
echoes of the cavernous tunnels w�th the measured beat of the�r
retreat�ng footfalls.  I had the pr�soner taken from the rack and
placed upon h�s bed, and med�caments appl�ed to h�s hurts, and
w�ne g�ven h�m to dr�nk.  The woman crept near and looked on,
eagerly, lov�ngly, but t�morously,—l�ke one who fears a repulse;
�ndeed, she tr�ed furt�vely to touch the man’s forehead, and jumped
back, the p�cture of fr�ght, when I turned unconsc�ously toward her.  It
was p�t�ful to see.

“Lord,” I sa�d, “stroke h�m, lass, �f you want to.  Do anyth�ng you’re
a m�nd to; don’t m�nd me.”

Why, her eyes were as grateful as an an�mal’s, when you do �t a
k�ndness that �t understands.  The baby was out of her way and she
had her cheek aga�nst the man’s �n a m�nute and her hands fondl�ng
h�s ha�r, and her happy tears runn�ng down.  The man rev�ved and
caressed h�s w�fe w�th h�s eyes, wh�ch was all he could do.  I judged I
m�ght clear the den, now, and I d�d; cleared �t of all but the fam�ly and
myself.  Then I sa�d:

“Now, my fr�end, tell me your s�de of th�s matter; I know the other
s�de.”

The man moved h�s head �n s�gn of refusal.  But the woman
looked pleased—as �t seemed to me—pleased w�th my suggest�on.
 I went on—

“You know of me?”
“Yes.  All do, �n Arthur’s realms.”



“If my reputat�on has come to you r�ght and stra�ght, you should
not be afra�d to speak.”

The woman broke �n, eagerly:
“Ah, fa�r my lord, do thou persuade h�m!  Thou canst an thou w�lt.

Ah, he suffereth so; and �t �s for me—for me !  And how can I bear �t?
I would I m�ght see h�m d�e—a sweet, sw�ft death; oh, my Hugo, I
cannot bear th�s one!”

And she fell to sobb�ng and grovell�ng about my feet, and st�ll
�mplor�ng.  Implor�ng what?  The man’s death?  I could not qu�te get
the bear�ngs of the th�ng.  But Hugo �nterrupted her and sa�d:

“Peace!  Ye w�t not what ye ask.  Shall I starve whom I love, to w�n
a gentle death?  I wend thou knewest me better.”

“Well,” I sa�d, “I can’t qu�te make th�s out.  It �s a puzzle.  Now—”
“Ah, dear my lord, an ye w�ll but persuade h�m!  Cons�der how

these h�s tortures wound me!  Oh, and he w�ll not speak!—whereas,
the heal�ng, the solace that l�e �n a blessed sw�ft death—”

“What are you maunder�ng about?  He’s go�ng out from here a free
man and whole—he’s not go�ng to d�e.”

The man’s wh�te face l�t up, and the woman flung herself at me �n
a most surpr�s�ng explos�on of joy, and cr�ed out:

“He �s saved!—for �t �s the k�ng’s word by the mouth of the k�ng’s
servant—Arthur, the k�ng whose word �s gold!”

“Well, then you do bel�eve I can be trusted, after all.  Why d�dn’t
you before?”

“Who doubted?  Not I, �ndeed; and not she.”
“Well, why wouldn’t you tell me your story, then?”
“Ye had made no prom�se; else had �t been otherw�se.”
“I see, I see....  And yet I bel�eve I don’t qu�te see, after all. You

stood the torture and refused to confess; wh�ch shows pla�n enough
to even the dullest understand�ng that you had noth�ng to confess—”

“I, my lord?  How so?  It was I that k�lled the deer!”
“You d�d ?  Oh, dear, th�s �s the most m�xed-up bus�ness that ever

—”



“Dear lord, I begged h�m on my knees to confess, but—”
“You d�d !  It gets th�cker and th�cker.  What d�d you want h�m to do

that for?”
“S�th �t would br�ng h�m a qu�ck death and save h�m all th�s cruel

pa�n.”
“Well—yes, there �s reason �n that.  But he d�dn’t want the qu�ck

death.”
“He?  Why, of a surety he d�d .”
“Well, then, why �n the world d�dn’t he confess?”
“Ah, sweet s�r, and leave my w�fe and ch�ck w�thout bread and

shelter?”
“Oh, heart of gold, now I see �t!  The b�tter law takes the conv�cted

man’s estate and beggars h�s w�dow and h�s orphans.  They could
torture you to death, but w�thout conv�ct�on or confess�on they could
not rob your w�fe and baby.  You stood by them l�ke a man; and you
—true w�fe and the woman that you are—you would have bought
h�m release from torture at cost to yourself of slow starvat�on and
death—well, �t humbles a body to th�nk what your sex can do when �t
comes to self-sacr�f�ce.  I’ll book you both for my colony; you’ll l�ke �t
there; �t’s a Factory where I’m go�ng to turn grop�ng and grubb�ng
automata �nto men .”
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CHAPTER XVIII
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IN THE QUEEN’S DUNGEONS
Well, I arranged all that; and I had the man sent to h�s home. I had

a great des�re to rack the execut�oner; not because he was a good,
pa�nstak�ng and pa�ng�v�ng off�c�al,—for surely �t was not to h�s
d�scred�t that he performed h�s funct�ons well—but to pay h�m back
for wantonly cuff�ng and otherw�se d�stress�ng that young woman.
 The pr�ests told me about th�s, and were generously hot to have h�m
pun�shed.  Someth�ng of th�s d�sagreeable sort was turn�ng up every
now and then.  I mean, ep�sodes that showed that not all pr�ests
were frauds and self-seekers, but that many, even the great major�ty,
of these that were down on the ground among the common people,
were s�ncere and r�ght-hearted, and devoted to the allev�at�on of
human troubles and suffer�ngs. Well, �t was a th�ng wh�ch could not
be helped, so I seldom fretted about �t, and never many m�nutes at a
t�me; �t has never been my way to bother much about th�ngs wh�ch
you can’t cure.  But I d�d not l�ke �t, for �t was just the sort of th�ng to
keep people reconc�led to an Establ�shed Church.  We must have a
rel�g�on—�t goes w�thout say�ng—but my �dea �s, to have �t cut up �nto
forty free sects, so that they w�ll pol�ce each other, as had been the
case �n the Un�ted States �n my t�me.  Concentrat�on of power �n a



pol�t�cal mach�ne �s bad; and and an Establ�shed Church �s only a
pol�t�cal mach�ne; �t was �nvented for that; �t �s nursed, cradled,
preserved for that; �t �s an enemy to human l�berty, and does no good
wh�ch �t could not better do �n a spl�t-up and scattered cond�t�on.
 That wasn’t law; �t wasn’t gospel:  �t was only an op�n�on—my
op�n�on, and I was only a man, one man: so �t wasn’t worth any more
than the pope’s—or any less, for that matter.

Well, I couldn’t rack the execut�oner, ne�ther would I overlook the
just compla�nt of the pr�ests.  The man must be pun�shed somehow
or other, so I degraded h�m from h�s off�ce and made h�m leader of
the band—the new one that was to be started.  He begged hard, and
sa�d he couldn’t play—a plaus�ble excuse, but too th�n; there wasn’t
a mus�c�an �n the country that could.

The queen was a good deal outraged, next morn�ng when she
found she was go�ng to have ne�ther Hugo’s l�fe nor h�s property.  But
I told her she must bear th�s cross; that wh�le by law and custom she
certa�nly was ent�tled to both the man’s l�fe and h�s property, there
were extenuat�ng c�rcumstances, and so �n Arthur the k�ng’s name I
had pardoned h�m.  The deer was ravag�ng the man’s f�elds, and he
had k�lled �t �n sudden pass�on, and not for ga�n; and he had carr�ed �t
�nto the royal forest �n the hope that that m�ght make detect�on of the
m�sdoer �mposs�ble.  Confound her, I couldn’t make her see that
sudden pass�on �s an extenuat�ng c�rcumstance �n the k�ll�ng of
ven�son—or of a person—so I gave �t up and let her sulk �t out.  I d�d
th�nk I was go�ng to make her see �t by remark�ng that her own
sudden pass�on �n the case of the page mod�f�ed that cr�me.

“Cr�me!” she excla�med.  "How thou talkest!  Cr�me, forsooth! Man,
I am go�ng to pay for h�m!”

Oh, �t was no use to waste sense on her.  Tra�n�ng—tra�n�ng �s
everyth�ng; tra�n�ng �s all there �s to a person.  We speak of nature; �t
�s folly; there �s no such th�ng as nature; what we call by that
m�slead�ng name �s merely hered�ty and tra�n�ng. We have no
thoughts of our own, no op�n�ons of our own; they are transm�tted to
us, tra�ned �nto us.  All that �s or�g�nal �n us, and therefore fa�rly
cred�table or d�scred�table to us, can be covered up and h�dden by
the po�nt of a cambr�c needle, all the rest be�ng atoms contr�buted by,



and �nher�ted from, a process�on of ancestors that stretches back a
b�ll�on years to the Adam-clam or grasshopper or monkey from
whom our race has been so ted�ously and ostentat�ously and
unprof�tably developed.  And as for me, all that I th�nk about �n th�s
plodd�ng sad p�lgr�mage, th�s pathet�c dr�ft between the etern�t�es, �s
to look out and humbly l�ve a pure and h�gh and blameless l�fe, and
save that one m�croscop�c atom �n me that �s truly me :  the rest may
land �n Sheol and welcome for all I care.

No, confound her, her �ntellect was good, she had bra�ns enough,
but her tra�n�ng made her an ass—that �s, from a many-centur�es-
later po�nt of v�ew.  To k�ll the page was no cr�me—�t was her r�ght;
and upon her r�ght she stood, serenely and unconsc�ous of offense.
She was a result of generat�ons of tra�n�ng �n the unexam�ned and
unassa�led bel�ef that the law wh�ch perm�tted her to k�ll a subject
when she chose was a perfectly r�ght and r�ghteous one.

Well, we must g�ve even Satan h�s due.  She deserved a
compl�ment for one th�ng; and I tr�ed to pay �t, but the words stuck �n
my throat.  She had a r�ght to k�ll the boy, but she was �n no w�se
obl�ged to pay for h�m.  That was law for some other people, but not
for her.  She knew qu�te well that she was do�ng a large and
generous th�ng to pay for that lad, and that I ought �n common
fa�rness to come out w�th someth�ng handsome about �t, but I
couldn’t—my mouth refused.  I couldn’t help see�ng, �n my fancy, that
poor old grandma w�th the broken heart, and that fa�r young creature
ly�ng butchered, h�s l�ttle s�lken pomps and van�t�es laced w�th h�s
golden blood.  How could she pay for h�m!  Whom could she pay?
 And so, well know�ng that th�s woman, tra�ned as she had been,
deserved pra�se, even adulat�on, I was yet not able to utter �t, tra�ned
as I had been.  The best I could do was to f�sh up a compl�ment from
outs�de, so to speak—and the p�ty of �t was, that �t was true:

“Madame, your people w�ll adore you for th�s.”
Qu�te true, but I meant to hang her for �t some day �f I l�ved. Some

of those laws were too bad, altogether too bad.  A master m�ght k�ll
h�s slave for noth�ng—for mere sp�te, mal�ce, or to pass the t�me—
just as we have seen that the crowned head could do �t w�th h�s
slave, that �s to say, anybody.  A gentleman could k�ll a free



commoner, and pay for h�m—cash or garden-truck. A noble could k�ll
a noble w�thout expense, as far as the law was concerned, but
repr�sals �n k�nd were to be expected.  Any body could k�ll some
body, except the commoner and the slave; these had no pr�v�leges.
 If they k�lled, �t was murder, and the law wouldn’t stand murder.  It
made short work of the exper�menter—and of h�s fam�ly, too, �f he
murdered somebody who belonged up among the ornamental ranks.
 If a commoner gave a noble even so much as a Dam�ens-scratch
wh�ch d�dn’t k�ll or even hurt, he got Dam�ens’ dose for �t just the
same; they pulled h�m to rags and tatters w�th horses, and all the
world came to see the show, and crack jokes, and have a good t�me;
and some of the performances of the best people present were as
tough, and as properly unpr�ntable, as any that have been pr�nted by
the pleasant Casanova �n h�s chapter about the d�smemberment of
Lou�s XV’s poor awkward enemy.
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I had had enough of th�s gr�sly place by th�s t�me, and wanted to
leave, but I couldn’t, because I had someth�ng on my m�nd that my
consc�ence kept prodd�ng me about, and wouldn’t let me forget. If I
had the remak�ng of man, he wouldn’t have any consc�ence. It �s one
of the most d�sagreeable th�ngs connected w�th a person; and
although �t certa�nly does a great deal of good, �t cannot be sa�d to
pay, �n the long run; �t would be much better to have less good and
more comfort.  St�ll, th�s �s only my op�n�on, and I am only one man;
others, w�th less exper�ence, may th�nk d�fferently.  They have a r�ght
to the�r v�ew.  I only stand to th�s:  I have not�ced my consc�ence for
many years, and I know �t �s more trouble and bother to me than
anyth�ng else I started w�th.  I suppose that �n the beg�nn�ng I pr�zed
�t, because we pr�ze anyth�ng that �s ours; and yet how fool�sh �t was
to th�nk so. If we look at �t �n another way, we see how absurd �t �s:  �f
I had an anv�l �n me would I pr�ze �t?  Of course not.  And yet when
you come to th�nk, there �s no real d�fference between a consc�ence
and an anv�l—I mean for comfort.  I have not�ced �t a thousand t�mes.
 And you could d�ssolve an anv�l w�th ac�ds, when you couldn’t stand
�t any longer; but there �sn’t any way that you can work off a
consc�ence—at least so �t w�ll stay worked off; not that I know of,
anyway.

There was someth�ng I wanted to do before leav�ng, but �t was a
d�sagreeable matter, and I hated to go at �t.  Well, �t bothered me all
the morn�ng.  I could have ment�oned �t to the old k�ng, but what
would be the use?—he was but an ext�nct volcano; he had been
act�ve �n h�s t�me, but h�s f�re was out, th�s good wh�le, he was only a
stately ash-p�le now; gentle enough, and k�ndly enough for my
purpose, w�thout doubt, but not usable.  He was noth�ng, th�s so-
called k�ng:  the queen was the only power there. And she was a
Vesuv�us.  As a favor, she m�ght consent to warm a flock of sparrows
for you, but then she m�ght take that very opportun�ty to turn herself



loose and bury a c�ty.  However, I reflected that as often as any other
way, when you are expect�ng the worst, you get someth�ng that �s not
so bad, after all.

So I braced up and placed my matter before her royal H�ghness. I
sa�d I had been hav�ng a general ja�l-del�very at Camelot and among
ne�ghbor�ng castles, and w�th her perm�ss�on I would l�ke to exam�ne
her collect�on, her br�c-a-brac—that �s to say, her pr�soners.  She
res�sted; but I was expect�ng that.  But she f�nally consented.  I was
expect�ng that, too, but not so soon.  That about ended my
d�scomfort.  She called her guards and torches, and we went down
�nto the dungeons.  These were down under the castle’s foundat�ons,
and ma�nly were small cells hollowed out of the l�v�ng rock.  Some of
these cells had no l�ght at all.  In one of them was a woman, �n foul
rags, who sat on the ground, and would not answer a quest�on or
speak a word, but only looked up at us once or tw�ce, through a
cobweb of tangled ha�r, as �f to see what casual th�ng �t m�ght be that
was d�sturb�ng w�th sound and l�ght the mean�ngless dull dream that
was become her l�fe; after that, she sat bowed, w�th her d�rt-caked
f�ngers �dly �nterlocked �n her lap, and gave no further s�gn.  Th�s
poor rack of bones was a woman of m�ddle age, apparently; but only
apparently; she had been there n�ne years, and was e�ghteen when
she entered.  She was a commoner, and had been sent here on her
br�dal n�ght by S�r Breuse Sance P�te, a ne�ghbor�ng lord whose
vassal her father was, and to wh�ch sa�d lord she had refused what
has s�nce been called le dro�t du se�gneur, and, moreover, had
opposed v�olence to v�olence and sp�lt half a g�ll of h�s almost sacred
blood.  The young husband had �nterfered at that po�nt, bel�ev�ng the
br�de’s l�fe �n danger, and had flung the noble out �nto the m�dst of
the humble and trembl�ng wedd�ng guests, �n the parlor, and left h�m
there aston�shed at th�s strange treatment, and �mplacably
emb�ttered aga�nst both br�de and groom.  The sa�d lord be�ng
cramped for dungeon-room had asked the queen to accommodate
h�s two cr�m�nals, and here �n her bast�le they had been ever s�nce;
h�ther, �ndeed, they had come before the�r cr�me was an hour old,
and had never seen each other s�nce.  Here they were, kenneled l�ke
toads �n the same rock; they had passed n�ne p�tch dark years w�th�n
f�fty feet of each other, yet ne�ther knew whether the other was al�ve



or not. All the f�rst years, the�r only quest�on had been—asked w�th
beseech�ngs and tears that m�ght have moved stones, �n t�me,
perhaps, but hearts are not stones:  "Is he al�ve?”  "Is she al�ve?” But
they had never got an answer; and at last that quest�on was not
asked any more—or any other.

I wanted to see the man, after hear�ng all th�s.  He was th�rty-four
years old, and looked s�xty.  He sat upon a squared block of stone,
w�th h�s head bent down, h�s forearms rest�ng on h�s knees, h�s long
ha�r hang�ng l�ke a fr�nge before h�s face, and he was mutter�ng to
h�mself.  He ra�sed h�s ch�n and looked us slowly over, �n a l�stless
dull way, bl�nk�ng w�th the d�stress of the torchl�ght, then dropped h�s
head and fell to mutter�ng aga�n and took no further not�ce of us.
 There were some pathet�cally suggest�ve dumb w�tnesses present.
 On h�s wr�sts and ankles were c�catr�ces, old smooth scars, and
fastened to the stone on wh�ch he sat was a cha�n w�th manacles
and fetters attached; but th�s apparatus lay �dle on the ground, and
was th�ck w�th rust.  Cha�ns cease to be needed after the sp�r�t has
gone out of a pr�soner.

I could not rouse the man; so I sa�d we would take h�m to her, and
see—to the br�de who was the fa�rest th�ng �n the earth to h�m, once
—roses, pearls, and dew made flesh, for h�m; a wonder-work, the
master-work of nature:  w�th eyes l�ke no other eyes, and vo�ce l�ke
no other vo�ce, and a freshness, and l�the young grace, and beauty,
that belonged properly to the creatures of dreams—as he thought—
and to no other.  The s�ght of her would set h�s stagnant blood
leap�ng; the s�ght of her—

But �t was a d�sappo�ntment.  They sat together on the ground and
looked d�mly wonder�ng �nto each other’s faces a wh�le, w�th a sort of
weak an�mal cur�os�ty; then forgot each other’s presence, and
dropped the�r eyes, and you saw that they were away aga�n and
wander�ng �n some far land of dreams and shadows that we know
noth�ng about.

I had them taken out and sent to the�r fr�ends.  The queen d�d not
l�ke �t much.  Not that she felt any personal �nterest �n the matter, but
she thought �t d�srespectful to S�r Breuse Sance P�te.  However, I



assured her that �f he found he couldn’t stand �t I would f�x h�m so
that he could.

I set forty-seven pr�soners loose out of those awful rat-holes, and
left only one �n capt�v�ty.  He was a lord, and had k�lled another lord,
a sort of k�nsman of the queen.  That other lord had ambushed h�m
to assass�nate h�m, but th�s fellow had got the best of h�m and cut h�s
throat.  However, �t was not for that that I left h�m ja�led, but for
mal�c�ously destroy�ng the only publ�c well �n one of h�s wretched
v�llages.  The queen was bound to hang h�m for k�ll�ng her k�nsman,
but I would not allow �t:  �t was no cr�me to k�ll an assass�n.  But I sa�d
I was w�ll�ng to let her hang h�m for destroy�ng the well; so she
concluded to put up w�th that, as �t was better than noth�ng.
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Dear me, for what tr�fl�ng offenses the most of those forty-seven
men and women were shut up there!  Indeed, some were there for
no d�st�nct offense at all, but only to grat�fy somebody’s sp�te; and not
always the queen’s by any means, but a fr�end’s.  The newest
pr�soner’s cr�me was a mere remark wh�ch he had made.  He sa�d he
bel�eved that men were about all al�ke, and one man as good as
another, barr�ng clothes.  He sa�d he bel�eved that �f you were to str�p
the nat�on naked and send a stranger through the crowd, he couldn’t
tell the k�ng from a quack doctor, nor a duke from a hotel clerk.
 Apparently here was a man whose bra�ns had not been reduced to
an �neffectual mush by �d�ot�c tra�n�ng.  I set h�m loose and sent h�m
to the Factory.

Some of the cells carved �n the l�v�ng rock were just beh�nd the
face of the prec�p�ce, and �n each of these an arrow-sl�t had been
p�erced outward to the dayl�ght, and so the capt�ve had a th�n ray



from the blessed sun for h�s comfort.  The case of one of these poor
fellows was part�cularly hard.  From h�s dusky swallow’s hole h�gh up
�n that vast wall of nat�ve rock he could peer out through the arrow-
sl�t and see h�s own home off yonder �n the valley; and for twenty-two
years he had watched �t, w�th heartache and long�ng, through that
crack.  He could see the l�ghts sh�ne there at n�ght, and �n the
dayt�me he could see f�gures go �n and come out—h�s w�fe and
ch�ldren, some of them, no doubt, though he could not make out at
that d�stance.  In the course of years he noted fest�v�t�es there, and
tr�ed to rejo�ce, and wondered �f they were wedd�ngs or what they
m�ght be.  And he noted funerals; and they wrung h�s heart.  He
could make out the coff�n, but he could not determ�ne �ts s�ze, and so
could not tell whether �t was w�fe or ch�ld.  He could see the
process�on form, w�th pr�ests and mourners, and move solemnly
away, bear�ng the secret w�th them.  He had left beh�nd h�m f�ve
ch�ldren and a w�fe; and �n n�neteen years he had seen f�ve funerals
�ssue, and none of them humble enough �n pomp to denote a
servant.  So he had lost f�ve of h�s treasures; there must st�ll be one
rema�n�ng—one now �nf�n�tely, unspeakably prec�ous,—but wh�ch
one? w�fe, or ch�ld? That was the quest�on that tortured h�m, by n�ght
and by day, asleep and awake.  Well, to have an �nterest, of some
sort, and half a ray of l�ght, when you are �n a dungeon, �s a great
support to the body and preserver of the �ntellect.  Th�s man was �n
pretty good cond�t�on yet.  By the t�me he had f�n�shed tell�ng me h�s
d�stressful tale, I was �n the same state of m�nd that you would have
been �n yourself, �f you have got average human cur�os�ty; that �s to
say, I was as burn�ng up as he was to f�nd out wh�ch member of the
fam�ly �t was that was left.  So I took h�m over home myself; and an
amaz�ng k�nd of a surpr�se party �t was, too—typhoons and cyclones
of frant�c joy, and whole N�agaras of happy tears; and by George! we
found the aforet�me young matron gray�ng toward the �mm�nent
verge of her half century, and the bab�es all men and women, and
some of them marr�ed and exper�ment�ng fam�lyw�se themselves—
for not a soul of the tr�be was dead!  Conce�ve of the �ngen�ous
dev�l�shness of that queen:  she had a spec�al hatred for th�s
pr�soner, and she had �nvented all those funerals herself, to scorch
h�s heart w�th; and the subl�mest stroke of gen�us of the whole th�ng



was leav�ng the fam�ly-�nvo�ce a funeral short , so as to let h�m wear
h�s poor old soul out guess�ng.

But for me, he never would have got out.  Morgan le Fay hated
h�m w�th her whole heart, and she never would have softened toward
h�m. And yet h�s cr�me was comm�tted more �n thoughtlessness than
del�berate deprav�ty.  He had sa�d she had red ha�r.  Well, she had;
but that was no way to speak of �t.  When red-headed people are
above a certa�n soc�al grade the�r ha�r �s auburn.

Cons�der �t:  among these forty-seven capt�ves there were f�ve
whose names, offenses, and dates of �ncarcerat�on were no longer
known!  One woman and four men—all bent, and wr�nkled, and
m�nd-ext�ngu�shed patr�archs.  They themselves had long ago
forgotten these deta�ls; at any rate they had mere vague theor�es
about them, noth�ng def�n�te and noth�ng that they repeated tw�ce �n
the same way.  The success�on of pr�ests whose off�ce �t had been to
pray da�ly w�th the capt�ves and rem�nd them that God had put them
there, for some w�se purpose or other, and teach them that pat�ence,
humbleness, and subm�ss�on to oppress�on was what He loved to
see �n part�es of a subord�nate rank, had trad�t�ons about these poor
old human ru�ns, but noth�ng more.  These trad�t�ons went but l�ttle
way, for they concerned the length of the �ncarcerat�on only, and not
the names of the offenses.  And even by the help of trad�t�on the only
th�ng that could be proven was that none of the f�ve had seen
dayl�ght for th�rty-f�ve years:  how much longer th�s pr�vat�on has
lasted was not guessable.  The k�ng and the queen knew noth�ng
about these poor creatures, except that they were he�rlooms, assets
�nher�ted, along w�th the throne, from the former f�rm.  Noth�ng of
the�r h�story had been transm�tted w�th the�r persons, and so the
�nher�t�ng owners had cons�dered them of no value, and had felt no
�nterest �n them.  I sa�d to the queen:

“Then why �n the world d�dn’t you set them free?”
The quest�on was a puzzler.  She d�dn’t know why she hadn’t, the

th�ng had never come up �n her m�nd.  So here she was, forecast�ng
the ver�table h�story of future pr�soners of the Castle d’If, w�thout
know�ng �t.  It seemed pla�n to me now, that w�th her tra�n�ng, those
�nher�ted pr�soners were merely property—noth�ng more, noth�ng



less.  Well, when we �nher�t property, �t does not occur to us to throw
�t away, even when we do not value �t.

When I brought my process�on of human bats up �nto the open
world and the glare of the afternoon sun—prev�ously bl�ndfold�ng
them, �n char�ty for eyes so long untortured by l�ght—they were a
spectacle to look at.  Skeletons, scarecrows, gobl�ns, pathet�c fr�ghts,
every one; leg�t�matest poss�ble ch�ldren of Monarchy by the Grace
of God and the Establ�shed Church.  I muttered absently:
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“I w�sh I could photograph them!”
You have seen that k�nd of people who w�ll never let on that they

don’t know the mean�ng of a new b�g word.  The more �gnorant they
are, the more p�t�fully certa�n they are to pretend you haven’t shot
over the�r heads.  The queen was just one of that sort, and was
always mak�ng the stup�dest blunders by reason of �t.  She hes�tated
a moment; then her face br�ghtened up w�th sudden comprehens�on,
and she sa�d she would do �t for me.

I thought to myself:  She? why what can she know about
photography? But �t was a poor t�me to be th�nk�ng.  When I looked
around, she was mov�ng on the process�on w�th an axe!

Well, she certa�nly was a cur�ous one, was Morgan le Fay.  I have
seen a good many k�nds of women �n my t�me, but she la�d over
them all for var�ety.  And how sharply character�st�c of her th�s
ep�sode was.  She had no more �dea than a horse of how to
photograph a process�on; but be�ng �n doubt, �t was just l�ke her to try
to do �t w�th an axe.
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CHAPTER XIX
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KNIGHT-ERRANTRY AS A TRADE
Sandy and I were on the road aga�n, next morn�ng, br�ght and

early. It was so good to open up one’s lungs and take �n whole
lusc�ous barrels-ful of the blessed God’s unta�nted, dew-fash�oned,
woodland-scented a�r once more, after suffocat�ng body and m�nd for
two days and n�ghts �n the moral and phys�cal stenches of that
�ntolerable old buzzard-roost!  I mean, for me:  of course the place
was all r�ght and agreeable enough for Sandy, for she had been
used to h�gh l�fe all her days.

Poor g�rl, her jaws had had a wear�some rest now for a wh�le, and I
was expect�ng to get the consequences.  I was r�ght; but she had
stood by me most helpfully �n the castle, and had m�ght�ly supported
and re�nforced me w�th g�gant�c fool�shnesses wh�ch were worth
more for the occas�on than w�sdoms double the�r s�ze; so I thought
she had earned a r�ght to work her m�ll for a wh�le, �f she wanted to,
and I felt not a pang when she started �t up:

“Now turn we unto S�r Marhaus that rode w�th the damsel of th�rty
w�nter of age southward—”



“Are you go�ng to see �f you can work up another half-stretch on
the tra�l of the cowboys, Sandy?”

“Even so, fa�r my lord.”
“Go ahead, then.  I won’t �nterrupt th�s t�me, �f I can help �t. Beg�n

over aga�n; start fa�r, and shake out all your reefs, and I w�ll load my
p�pe and g�ve good attent�on.”

“Now turn we unto S�r Marhaus that rode w�th the damsel of th�rty
w�nter of age southward.  And so they came �nto a deep forest, and
by fortune they were n�ghted, and rode along �n a deep way, and at
the last they came �nto a courtelage where abode the duke of South
Marches, and there they asked harbour.  And on the morn the duke
sent unto S�r Marhaus, and bad h�m make h�m ready.  And so S�r
Marhaus arose and armed h�m, and there was a mass sung afore
h�m, and he brake h�s fast, and so mounted on horseback �n the
court of the castle, there they should do the battle.  So there was the
duke already on horseback, clean armed, and h�s s�x sons by h�m,
and every each had a spear �n h�s hand, and so they encountered,
whereas the duke and h�s two sons brake the�r spears upon h�m, but
S�r Marhaus held up h�s spear and touched none of them.  Then
came the four sons by couples, and two of them brake the�r spears,
and so d�d the other two.  And all th�s wh�le S�r Marhaus touched
them not.  Then S�r Marhaus ran to the duke, and smote h�m w�th h�s
spear that horse and man fell to the earth. And so he served h�s
sons.  And then S�r Marhaus al�ght down, and bad the duke y�eld h�m
or else he would slay h�m.  And then some of h�s sons recovered,
and would have set upon S�r Marhaus.  Then S�r Marhaus sa�d to the
duke, Cease thy sons, or else I w�ll do the uttermost to you all.
 When the duke saw he m�ght not escape the death, he cr�ed to h�s
sons, and charged them to y�eld them to S�r Marhaus.  And they
kneeled all down and put the pommels of the�r swords to the kn�ght,
and so he rece�ved them.  And then they holp up the�r father, and so
by the�r common assent prom�sed unto S�r Marhaus never to be foes
unto K�ng Arthur, and thereupon at Wh�tsunt�de after, to come he and
h�s sons, and put them �n the k�ng’s grace.*
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[*Footnote:  The story �s borrowed, language and all, from the
Morte d’Arthur.—M.T.]

“Even so standeth the h�story, fa�r S�r Boss.  Now ye shall w�t that
that very duke and h�s s�x sons are they whom but few days past you
also d�d overcome and send to Arthur’s court!”

“Why, Sandy, you can’t mean �t!”
“An I speak not sooth, let �t be the worse for me.”
“Well, well, well,—now who would ever have thought �t?  One

whole duke and s�x dukelets; why, Sandy, �t was an elegant haul.
Kn�ght-errantry �s a most chuckle-headed trade, and �t �s ted�ous
hard work, too, but I beg�n to see that there �s money �n �t, after all, �f
you have luck.  Not that I would ever engage �n �t as a bus�ness, for I
wouldn’t.  No sound and leg�t�mate bus�ness can be establ�shed on a
bas�s of speculat�on.  A successful wh�rl �n the kn�ght-errantry l�ne—
now what �s �t when you blow away the nonsense and come down to
the cold facts?  It’s just a corner �n pork, that’s all, and you can’t
make anyth�ng else out of �t. You’re r�ch—yes,—suddenly r�ch—for
about a day, maybe a week; then somebody corners the market on
you , and down goes your bucket-shop; a�n’t that so, Sandy?”

“Whethersoever �t be that my m�nd m�scarr�eth, bewray�ng s�mple
language �n such sort that the words do seem to come endlong and
overthwart—”

“There’s no use �n beat�ng about the bush and try�ng to get around
�t that way, Sandy, �t’s so , just as I say.  I know �t’s so.  And,
moreover, when you come r�ght down to the bedrock, kn�ght-errantry
�s worse than pork; for whatever happens, the pork’s left, and so
somebody’s benef�ted anyway; but when the market breaks, �n a
kn�ght-errantry wh�rl, and every kn�ght �n the pool passes �n h�s



checks, what have you got for assets?  Just a rubb�sh-p�le of
battered corpses and a barrel or two of busted hardware.  Can you
call those assets?  G�ve me pork, every t�me.  Am I r�ght?”

“Ah, peradventure my head be�ng d�straught by the man�fold
matters whereunto the confus�ons of these but late adventured haps
and fortun�ngs whereby not I alone nor you alone, but every each of
us, meseemeth—”

“No, �t’s not your head, Sandy.  Your head’s all r�ght, as far as �t
goes, but you don’t know bus�ness; that’s where the trouble �s.  It
unf�ts you to argue about bus�ness, and you’re wrong to be always
try�ng.  However, that as�de, �t was a good haul, anyway, and w�ll
breed a handsome crop of reputat�on �n Arthur’s court.  And
speak�ng of the cowboys, what a cur�ous country th�s �s for women
and men that never get old.  Now there’s Morgan le Fay, as fresh
and young as a Vassar pullet, to all appearances, and here �s th�s old
duke of the South Marches st�ll slash�ng away w�th sword and lance
at h�s t�me of l�fe, after ra�s�ng such a fam�ly as he has ra�sed.  As I
understand �t, S�r Gawa�ne k�lled seven of h�s sons, and st�ll he had
s�x left for S�r Marhaus and me to take �nto camp.  And then there
was that damsel of s�xty w�nter of age st�ll excurs�on�ng around �n her
frosty bloom—How old are you, Sandy?”

It was the f�rst t�me I ever struck a st�ll place �n her.  The m�ll had
shut down for repa�rs, or someth�ng.
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CHAPTER XX
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THE OGRE’S CASTLE
Between s�x and n�ne we made ten m�les, wh�ch was plenty for a

horse carry�ng tr�ple—man, woman, and armor; then we stopped for
a long noon�ng under some trees by a l�mp�d brook.

R�ght so came by and by a kn�ght r�d�ng; and as he drew near he
made dolorous moan, and by the words of �t I perce�ved that he was
curs�ng and swear�ng; yet nevertheless was I glad of h�s com�ng, for
that I saw he bore a bullet�n-board whereon �n letters all of sh�n�ng
gold was wr�t:

    "USE PETERSON’S PROPHYLACTIC TOOTH-BRUSH—ALL
THE GO.”

I was glad of h�s com�ng, for even by th�s token I knew h�m for
kn�ght of m�ne.  It was S�r Madok de la Monta�ne, a burly great fellow
whose ch�ef d�st�nct�on was that he had come w�th�n an ace of
send�ng S�r Launcelot down over h�s horse-ta�l once.  He was never
long �n a stranger’s presence w�thout f�nd�ng some pretext or other to
let out that great fact.  But there was another fact of nearly the same
s�ze, wh�ch he never pushed upon anybody unasked, and yet never
w�thheld when asked:  that was, that the reason he d�dn’t qu�te



succeed was, that he was �nterrupted and sent down over horse-ta�l
h�mself.  Th�s �nnocent vast lubber d�d not see any part�cular
d�fference between the two facts.  I l�ked h�m, for he was earnest �n
h�s work, and very valuable.  And he was so f�ne to look at, w�th h�s
broad ma�led shoulders, and the grand leon�ne set of h�s plumed
head, and h�s b�g sh�eld w�th �ts qua�nt dev�ce of a gauntleted hand
clutch�ng a prophylact�c tooth-brush, w�th motto:  "Try Noyoudont.”
 Th�s was a tooth-wash that I was �ntroduc�ng.

He was aweary, he sa�d, and �ndeed he looked �t; but he would not
al�ght.  He sa�d he was after the stove-pol�sh man; and w�th th�s he
broke out curs�ng and swear�ng anew.  The bullet�n-boarder referred
to was S�r Ossa�se of Surluse, a brave kn�ght, and of cons�derable
celebr�ty on account of h�s hav�ng tr�ed conclus�ons �n a tournament
once, w�th no less a Mogul than S�r Gaher�s h�mself—although not
successfully.  He was of a l�ght and laugh�ng d�spos�t�on, and to h�m
noth�ng �n th�s world was ser�ous.  It was for th�s reason that I had
chosen h�m to work up a stove-pol�sh sent�ment.  There were no
stoves yet, and so there could be noth�ng ser�ous about stove-pol�sh.
 All that the agent needed to do was to deftly and by degrees
prepare the publ�c for the great change, and have them establ�shed
�n pred�lect�ons toward neatness aga�nst the t�me when the stove
should appear upon the stage.

S�r Madok was very b�tter, and brake out anew w�th curs�ngs.  He
sa�d he had cursed h�s soul to rags; and yet he would not get down
from h�s horse, ne�ther would he take any rest, or l�sten to any
comfort, unt�l he should have found S�r Ossa�se and settled th�s
account.  It appeared, by what I could p�ece together of the
unprofane fragments of h�s statement, that he had chanced upon S�r
Ossa�se at dawn of the morn�ng, and been told that �f he would make
a short cut across the f�elds and swamps and broken h�lls and
glades, he could head off a company of travelers who would be rare
customers for prophylact�cs and tooth-wash.  W�th character�st�c zeal
S�r Madok had plunged away at once upon th�s quest, and after
three hours of awful crosslot r�d�ng had overhauled h�s game.  And
behold, �t was the f�ve patr�archs that had been released from the
dungeons the even�ng before!  Poor old creatures, �t was all of



twenty years s�nce any one of them had known what �t was to be
equ�pped w�th any rema�n�ng snag or remnant of a tooth.

“Blank-blank-blank h�m,” sa�d S�r Madok, “an I do not stove-pol�sh
h�m an I may f�nd h�m, leave �t to me; for never no kn�ght that h�ght
Ossa�se or aught else may do me th�s d�sserv�ce and b�de on l�ve, an
I may f�nd h�m, the wh�ch I have thereunto sworn a great oath th�s
day.”

And w�th these words and others, he l�ghtly took h�s spear and gat
h�m thence.  In the m�ddle of the afternoon we came upon one of
those very patr�archs ourselves, �n the edge of a poor v�llage. He
was bask�ng �n the love of relat�ves and fr�ends whom he had not
seen for f�fty years; and about h�m and caress�ng h�m were also
descendants of h�s own body whom he had never seen at all t�ll now;
but to h�m these were all strangers, h�s memory was gone, h�s m�nd
was stagnant.  It seemed �ncred�ble that a man could outlast half a
century shut up �n a dark hole l�ke a rat, but here were h�s old w�fe
and some old comrades to test�fy to �t.  They could remember h�m as
he was �n the freshness and strength of h�s young manhood, when
he k�ssed h�s ch�ld and del�vered �t to �ts mother’s hands and went
away �nto that long obl�v�on.  The people at the castle could not tell
w�th�n half a generat�on the length of t�me the man had been shut up
there for h�s unrecorded and forgotten offense; but th�s old w�fe
knew; and so d�d her old ch�ld, who stood there among her marr�ed
sons and daughters try�ng to real�ze a father who had been to her a
name, a thought, a formless �mage, a trad�t�on, all her l�fe, and now
was suddenly concreted �nto actual flesh and blood and set before
her face.

It was a cur�ous s�tuat�on; yet �t �s not on that account that I have
made room for �t here, but on account of a th�ng wh�ch seemed to me
st�ll more cur�ous.  To w�t, that th�s dreadful matter brought from
these downtrodden people no outburst of rage aga�nst these
oppressors.  They had been her�tors and subjects of cruelty and
outrage so long that noth�ng could have startled them but a
k�ndness.  Yes, here was a cur�ous revelat�on, �ndeed, of the depth to
wh�ch th�s people had been sunk �n slavery.  The�r ent�re be�ng was
reduced to a monotonous dead level of pat�ence, res�gnat�on, dumb



uncompla�n�ng acceptance of whatever m�ght befall them �n th�s l�fe.
 The�r very �mag�nat�on was dead.  When you can say that of a man,
he has struck bottom, I reckon; there �s no lower deep for h�m.

I rather w�shed I had gone some other road.  Th�s was not the sort
of exper�ence for a statesman to encounter who was plann�ng out a
peaceful revolut�on �n h�s m�nd.  For �t could not help br�ng�ng up the
unget-aroundable fact that, all gentle cant and ph�losoph�z�ng to the
contrary notw�thstand�ng, no people �n the world ever d�d ach�eve
the�r freedom by goody-goody talk and moral suas�on: �t be�ng
�mmutable law that all revolut�ons that w�ll succeed must beg�n �n
blood, whatever may answer afterward.  If h�story teaches anyth�ng,
�t teaches that.  What th�s folk needed, then, was a Re�gn of Terror
and a gu�llot�ne, and I was the wrong man for them.

Two days later, toward noon, Sandy began to show s�gns of
exc�tement and fever�sh expectancy.  She sa�d we were approach�ng
the ogre’s castle.  I was surpr�sed �nto an uncomfortable shock.  The
object of our quest had gradually dropped out of my m�nd; th�s
sudden resurrect�on of �t made �t seem qu�te a real and startl�ng th�ng
for a moment, and roused up �n me a smart �nterest.  Sandy’s
exc�tement �ncreased every moment; and so d�d m�ne, for that sort of
th�ng �s catch�ng.  My heart got to thump�ng.  You can’t reason w�th
your heart; �t has �ts own laws, and thumps about th�ngs wh�ch the
�ntellect scorns.  Presently, when Sandy sl�d from the horse,
mot�oned me to stop, and went creep�ng stealth�ly, w�th her head
bent nearly to her knees, toward a row of bushes that bordered a
decl�v�ty, the thump�ngs grew stronger and qu�cker.  And they kept �t
up wh�le she was ga�n�ng her ambush and gett�ng her gl�mpse over
the decl�v�ty; and also wh�le I was creep�ng to her s�de on my knees.
 Her eyes were burn�ng now, as she po�nted w�th her f�nger, and sa�d
�n a pant�ng wh�sper:

“The castle!  The castle!  Lo, where �t looms!”
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What a welcome d�sappo�ntment I exper�enced!  I sa�d:
“Castle?  It �s noth�ng but a p�gsty; a p�gsty w�th a wattled fence

around �t.”
She looked surpr�sed and d�stressed.  The an�mat�on faded out of

her face; and dur�ng many moments she was lost �n thought and
s�lent.  Then:

“It was not enchanted aforet�me,” she sa�d �n a mus�ng fash�on, as
�f to herself.  "And how strange �s th�s marvel, and how awful—that to
the one percept�on �t �s enchanted and d�ght �n a base and shameful
aspect; yet to the percept�on of the other �t �s not enchanted, hath
suffered no change, but stands f�rm and stately st�ll, g�rt w�th �ts moat
and wav�ng �ts banners �n the blue a�r from �ts towers.  And God
sh�eld us, how �t pr�cks the heart to see aga�n these grac�ous
capt�ves, and the sorrow deepened �n the�r sweet faces!  We have
tarr�ed along, and are to blame.”

I saw my cue.  The castle was enchanted to me , not to her. It
would be wasted t�me to try to argue her out of her delus�on, �t
couldn’t be done; I must just humor �t.  So I sa�d:

“Th�s �s a common case—the enchant�ng of a th�ng to one eye and
leav�ng �t �n �ts proper form to another.  You have heard of �t before,
Sandy, though you haven’t happened to exper�ence �t. But no harm
�s done.  In fact, �t �s lucky the way �t �s.  If these lad�es were hogs to
everybody and to themselves, �t would be necessary to break the
enchantment, and that m�ght be �mposs�ble �f one fa�led to f�nd out
the part�cular process of the enchantment. And hazardous, too; for �n
attempt�ng a d�senchantment w�thout the true key, you are l�able to
err, and turn your hogs �nto dogs, and the dogs �nto cats, the cats
�nto rats, and so on, and end by reduc�ng your mater�als to noth�ng
f�nally, or to an odorless gas wh�ch you can’t follow—wh�ch, of
course, amounts to the same th�ng.  But here, by good luck, no one’s
eyes but m�ne are under the enchantment, and so �t �s of no
consequence to d�ssolve �t. These lad�es rema�n lad�es to you, and to



themselves, and to everybody else; and at the same t�me they w�ll
suffer �n no way from my delus�on, for when I know that an
ostens�ble hog �s a lady, that �s enough for me, I know how to treat
her.”

“Thanks, oh, sweet my lord, thou talkest l�ke an angel.  And I know
that thou w�lt del�ver them, for that thou art m�nded to great deeds
and art as strong a kn�ght of your hands and as brave to w�ll and to
do, as any that �s on l�ve.”

“I w�ll not leave a pr�ncess �n the sty, Sandy.  Are those three
yonder that to my d�sordered eyes are starvel�ng sw�ne-herds—”

“The ogres, Are they changed also?  It �s most wonderful.  Now
am I fearful; for how canst thou str�ke w�th sure a�m when f�ve of the�r
n�ne cub�ts of stature are to thee �nv�s�ble?  Ah, go war�ly, fa�r s�r; th�s
�s a m�ght�er empr�se than I wend.”

“You be easy, Sandy.  All I need to know �s, how much of an ogre
�s �nv�s�ble; then I know how to locate h�s v�tals.  Don’t you be afra�d,
I w�ll make short work of these bunco-steerers.  Stay where you are.”

I left Sandy kneel�ng there, corpse-faced but plucky and hopeful,
and rode down to the p�gsty, and struck up a trade w�th the sw�ne-
herds.  I won the�r grat�tude by buy�ng out all the hogs at the lump
sum of s�xteen penn�es, wh�ch was rather above latest quotat�ons.  I
was just �n t�me; for the Church, the lord of the manor, and the rest of
the tax-gatherers would have been along next day and swept off
pretty much all the stock, leav�ng the sw�ne-herds very short of hogs
and Sandy out of pr�ncesses.  But now the tax people could be pa�d
�n cash, and there would be a stake left bes�des.  One of the men
had ten ch�ldren; and he sa�d that last year when a pr�est came and
of h�s ten p�gs took the fattest one for t�thes, the w�fe burst out upon
h�m, and offered h�m a ch�ld and sa�d:

“Thou beast w�thout bowels of mercy, why leave me my ch�ld, yet
rob me of the wherew�thal to feed �t?”

How cur�ous.  The same th�ng had happened �n the Wales of my
day, under th�s same old Establ�shed Church, wh�ch was supposed
by many to have changed �ts nature when �t changed �ts d�sgu�se.



I sent the three men away, and then opened the sty gate and
beckoned Sandy to come—wh�ch she d�d; and not le�surely, but w�th
the rush of a pra�r�e f�re.  And when I saw her fl�ng herself upon those
hogs, w�th tears of joy runn�ng down her cheeks, and stra�n them to
her heart, and k�ss them, and caress them, and call them reverently
by grand pr�ncely names, I was ashamed of her, ashamed of the
human race.
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We had to dr�ve those hogs home—ten m�les; and no lad�es were
ever more f�ckle-m�nded or contrary.  They would stay �n no road, no
path; they broke out through the brush on all s�des, and flowed away
�n all d�rect�ons, over rocks, and h�lls, and the roughest places they
could f�nd.  And they must not be struck, or roughly accosted; Sandy
could not bear to see them treated �n ways unbecom�ng the�r rank.
 The troublesomest old sow of the lot had to be called my Lady, and
your H�ghness, l�ke the rest.  It �s annoy�ng and d�ff�cult to scour
around after hogs, �n armor.  There was one small countess, w�th an
�ron r�ng �n her snout and hardly any ha�r on her back, that was the
dev�l for pervers�ty.  She gave me a race of an hour, over all sorts of
country, and then we were r�ght where we had started from, hav�ng
made not a rod of real progress. I se�zed her at last by the ta�l, and
brought her along squeal�ng. When I overtook Sandy she was
horr�f�ed, and sa�d �t was �n the last degree �ndel�cate to drag a
countess by her tra�n.

We got the hogs home just at dark—most of them.  The pr�ncess
Nerovens de Morganore was m�ss�ng, and two of her lad�es �n
wa�t�ng: namely, M�ss Angela Bohun, and the Demo�selle Ela�ne
Courtema�ns, the former of these two be�ng a young black sow w�th



a wh�te star �n her forehead, and the latter a brown one w�th th�n legs
and a sl�ght l�mp �n the forward shank on the starboard s�de—a
couple of the try�ngest bl�sters to dr�ve that I ever saw.  Also among
the m�ss�ng were several mere baronesses—and I wanted them to
stay m�ss�ng; but no, all that sausage-meat had to be found; so
servants were sent out w�th torches to scour the woods and h�lls to
that end.

Of course, the whole drove was housed �n the house, and, great
guns!—well, I never saw anyth�ng l�ke �t.  Nor ever heard anyth�ng
l�ke �t.  And never smelt anyth�ng l�ke �t.  It was l�ke an �nsurrect�on �n
a gasometer.
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CHAPTER XXI
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THE PILGRIMS
When I d�d get to bed at last I was unspeakably t�red; the

stretch�ng out, and the relax�ng of the long-tense muscles, how
luxur�ous, how del�c�ous! but that was as far as I could get—sleep
was out of the quest�on for the present.  The r�pp�ng and tear�ng and
squeal�ng of the nob�l�ty up and down the halls and corr�dors was
pandemon�um come aga�n, and kept me broad awake.  Be�ng
awake, my thoughts were busy, of course; and ma�nly they bus�ed
themselves w�th Sandy’s cur�ous delus�on.  Here she was, as sane a
person as the k�ngdom could produce; and yet, from my po�nt of v�ew
she was act�ng l�ke a crazy woman.  My land, the power of tra�n�ng!
of �nfluence! of educat�on!  It can br�ng a body up to bel�eve anyth�ng.
 I had to put myself �n Sandy’s place to real�ze that she was not a
lunat�c.  Yes, and put her �n m�ne, to demonstrate how easy �t �s to
seem a lunat�c to a person who has not been taught as you have
been taught.  If I had told Sandy I had seen a wagon, un�nfluenced
by enchantment, sp�n along f�fty m�les an hour; had seen a man,
unequ�pped w�th mag�c powers, get �nto a basket and soar out of
s�ght among the clouds; and had l�stened, w�thout any
necromancer’s help, to the conversat�on of a person who was



several hundred m�les away, Sandy would not merely have
supposed me to be crazy, she would have thought she knew �t.
 Everybody around her bel�eved �n enchantments; nobody had any
doubts; to doubt that a castle could be turned �nto a sty, and �ts
occupants �nto hogs, would have been the same as my doubt�ng
among Connect�cut people the actual�ty of the telephone and �ts
wonders,—and �n both cases would be absolute proof of a d�seased
m�nd, an unsettled reason.  Yes, Sandy was sane; that must be
adm�tted.  If I also would be sane—to Sandy—I must keep my
superst�t�ons about unenchanted and unm�raculous locomot�ves,
balloons, and telephones, to myself.  Also, I bel�eved that the world
was not flat, and hadn’t p�llars under �t to support �t, nor a canopy
over �t to turn off a un�verse of water that occup�ed all space above;
but as I was the only person �n the k�ngdom affl�cted w�th such
�mp�ous and cr�m�nal op�n�ons, I recogn�zed that �t would be good
w�sdom to keep qu�et about th�s matter, too, �f I d�d not w�sh to be
suddenly shunned and forsaken by everybody as a madman.

The next morn�ng Sandy assembled the sw�ne �n the d�n�ng-room
and gave them the�r breakfast, wa�t�ng upon them personally and
man�fest�ng �n every way the deep reverence wh�ch the nat�ves of
her �sland, anc�ent and modern, have always felt for rank, let �ts
outward casket and the mental and moral contents be what they
may. I could have eaten w�th the hogs �f I had had b�rth approach�ng
my lofty off�c�al rank; but I hadn’t, and so accepted the unavo�dable
sl�ght and made no compla�nt.  Sandy and I had our breakfast at the
second table.  The fam�ly were not at home.  I sa�d:

“How many are �n the fam�ly, Sandy, and where do they keep
themselves?”

“Fam�ly?”
“Yes.”
“Wh�ch fam�ly, good my lord?”
“Why, th�s fam�ly; your own fam�ly.”
“Sooth to say, I understand you not.  I have no fam�ly.”
“No fam�ly?  Why, Sandy, �sn’t th�s your home?”
“Now how �ndeed m�ght that be?  I have no home.”



“Well, then, whose house �s th�s?”
“Ah, w�t you well I would tell you an I knew myself.”
“Come—you don’t even know these people?  Then who �nv�ted us

here?”
“None �nv�ted us.  We but came; that �s all.”
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“Why, woman, th�s �s a most extraord�nary performance.  The
effrontery of �t �s beyond adm�rat�on.  We blandly march �nto a man’s
house, and cram �t full of the only really valuable nob�l�ty the sun has
yet d�scovered �n the earth, and then �t turns out that we don’t even
know the man’s name.  How d�d you ever venture to take th�s
extravagant l�berty?  I supposed, of course, �t was your home.  What
w�ll the man say?”

“What w�ll he say?  Forsooth what can he say but g�ve thanks?”
“Thanks for what?”
Her face was f�lled w�th a puzzled surpr�se:
“Ver�ly, thou troublest m�ne understand�ng w�th strange words. Do

ye dream that one of h�s estate �s l�ke to have the honor tw�ce �n h�s
l�fe to enterta�n company such as we have brought to grace h�s
house w�thal?”

“Well, no—when you come to that.  No, �t’s an even bet that th�s �s
the f�rst t�me he has had a treat l�ke th�s.”

“Then let h�m be thankful, and man�fest the same by grateful
speech and due hum�l�ty; he were a dog, else, and the he�r and
ancestor of dogs.”



To my m�nd, the s�tuat�on was uncomfortable.  It m�ght become
more so. It m�ght be a good �dea to muster the hogs and move on.
 So I sa�d:

“The day �s wast�ng, Sandy.  It �s t�me to get the nob�l�ty together
and be mov�ng.”

“Wherefore, fa�r s�r and Boss?”
“We want to take them to the�r home, don’t we?”
“La, but l�st to h�m!  They be of all the reg�ons of the earth! Each

must h�e to her own home; wend you we m�ght do all these journeys
�n one so br�ef l�fe as He hath appo�nted that created l�fe, and thereto
death l�kew�se w�th help of Adam, who by s�n done through
persuas�on of h�s helpmeet, she be�ng wrought upon and bewrayed
by the begu�lements of the great enemy of man, that serpent h�ght
Satan, aforet�me consecrated and set apart unto that ev�l work by
overmaster�ng sp�te and envy begotten �n h�s heart through fell
amb�t�ons that d�d bl�ght and m�ldew a nature erst so wh�te and pure
whenso �t hove w�th the sh�n�ng mult�tudes �ts brethren-born �n glade
and shade of that fa�r heaven where�n all such as nat�ve be to that
r�ch estate and—”

“Great Scott!”
“My lord?”
“Well, you know we haven’t got t�me for th�s sort of th�ng.  Don’t

you see, we could d�str�bute these people around the earth �n less
t�me than �t �s go�ng to take you to expla�n that we can’t.  We mustn’t
talk now, we must act.  You want to be careful; you mustn’t let your
m�ll get the start of you that way, at a t�me l�ke th�s. To bus�ness now
—and sharp’s the word.  Who �s to take the ar�stocracy home?”

“Even the�r fr�ends.  These w�ll come for them from the far parts of
the earth.”

Th�s was l�ghtn�ng from a clear sky, for unexpectedness; and the
rel�ef of �t was l�ke pardon to a pr�soner.  She would rema�n to del�ver
the goods, of course.

“Well, then, Sandy, as our enterpr�se �s handsomely and
successfully ended, I w�ll go home and report; and �f ever another
one—”



“I also am ready; I w�ll go w�th thee.”
Th�s was recall�ng the pardon.
“How?  You w�ll go w�th me?  Why should you?”
“W�ll I be tra�tor to my kn�ght, dost th�nk?  That were d�shonor. I

may not part from thee unt�l �n kn�ghtly encounter �n the f�eld some
overmatch�ng champ�on shall fa�rly w�n and fa�rly wear me. I were to
blame an I thought that that m�ght ever hap.”

“Elected for the long term,” I s�ghed to myself.  "I may as well
make the best of �t.”  So then I spoke up and sa�d:

“All r�ght; let us make a start.”
Wh�le she was gone to cry her farewells over the pork, I gave that

whole peerage away to the servants.  And I asked them to take a
duster and dust around a l�ttle where the nob�l�t�es had ma�nly lodged
and promenaded; but they cons�dered that that would be hardly
worth wh�le, and would moreover be a rather grave departure from
custom, and therefore l�kely to make talk.  A departure from custom
—that settled �t; �t was a nat�on capable of comm�tt�ng any cr�me but
that.  The servants sa�d they would follow the fash�on, a fash�on
grown sacred through �mmemor�al observance; they would scatter
fresh rushes �n all the rooms and halls, and then the ev�dence of the
ar�stocrat�c v�s�tat�on would be no longer v�s�ble. It was a k�nd of
sat�re on Nature:  �t was the sc�ent�f�c method, the geolog�c method; �t
depos�ted the h�story of the fam�ly �n a strat�f�ed record; and the
ant�quary could d�g through �t and tell by the rema�ns of each per�od
what changes of d�et the fam�ly had �ntroduced success�vely for a
hundred years.

The f�rst th�ng we struck that day was a process�on of p�lgr�ms. It
was not go�ng our way, but we jo�ned �t, nevertheless; for �t was
hourly be�ng borne �n upon me now, that �f I would govern th�s
country w�sely, I must be posted �n the deta�ls of �ts l�fe, and not at
second hand, but by personal observat�on and scrut�ny.

Th�s company of p�lgr�ms resembled Chaucer’s �n th�s:  that �t had
�n �t a sample of about all the upper occupat�ons and profess�ons the
country could show, and a correspond�ng var�ety of costume. There
were young men and old men, young women and old women, l�vely



folk and grave folk.  They rode upon mules and horses, and there
was not a s�de-saddle �n the party; for th�s spec�alty was to rema�n
unknown �n England for n�ne hundred years yet.
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It was a pleasant, fr�endly, soc�able herd; p�ous, happy, merry and
full of unconsc�ous coarsenesses and �nnocent �ndecenc�es.  What
they regarded as the merry tale went the cont�nual round and caused
no more embarrassment than �t would have caused �n the best
Engl�sh soc�ety twelve centur�es later.  Pract�cal jokes worthy of the
Engl�sh w�ts of the f�rst quarter of the far-off n�neteenth century were
sprung here and there and yonder along the l�ne, and compelled the
del�ghtedest applause; and somet�mes when a br�ght remark was
made at one end of the process�on and started on �ts travels toward
the other, you could note �ts progress all the way by the sparkl�ng
spray of laughter �t threw off from �ts bows as �t plowed along; and
also by the blushes of the mules �n �ts wake.

Sandy knew the goal and purpose of th�s p�lgr�mage, and she
posted me.  She sa�d:

“They journey to the Valley of Hol�ness, for to be blessed of the
godly herm�ts and dr�nk of the m�raculous waters and be cleansed
from s�n.”

“Where �s th�s water�ng place?”
“It l�eth a two-day journey hence, by the borders of the land that

h�ght the Cuckoo K�ngdom.”
“Tell me about �t.  Is �t a celebrated place?”
“Oh, of a truth, yes.  There be none more so.  Of old t�me there

l�ved there an abbot and h�s monks.  Bel�ke were none �n the world
more holy than these; for they gave themselves to study of p�ous
books, and spoke not the one to the other, or �ndeed to any, and ate
decayed herbs and naught thereto, and slept hard, and prayed
much, and washed never; also they wore the same garment unt�l �t
fell from the�r bod�es through age and decay.  R�ght so came they to
be known of all the world by reason of these holy auster�t�es, and
v�s�ted by r�ch and poor, and reverenced.”



“Proceed.”
“But always there was lack of water there.  Whereas, upon a t�me,

the holy abbot prayed, and for answer a great stream of clear water
burst forth by m�racle �n a desert place.  Now were the f�ckle monks
tempted of the F�end, and they wrought w�th the�r abbot unceas�ngly
by begg�ngs and beseech�ngs that he would construct a bath; and
when he was become aweary and m�ght not res�st more, he sa�d
have ye your w�ll, then, and granted that they asked. Now mark thou
what ’t�s to forsake the ways of pur�ty the wh�ch He loveth, and
wanton w�th such as be worldly and an offense. These monks d�d
enter �nto the bath and come thence washed as wh�te as snow; and
lo, �n that moment H�s s�gn appeared, �n m�raculous rebuke! for H�s
�nsulted waters ceased to flow, and utterly van�shed away.”

“They fared m�ldly, Sandy, cons�der�ng how that k�nd of cr�me �s
regarded �n th�s country.”

“Bel�ke; but �t was the�r f�rst s�n; and they had been of perfect l�fe
for long, and d�ffer�ng �n naught from the angels.  Prayers, tears,
tortur�ngs of the flesh, all was va�n to begu�le that water to flow aga�n.
 Even process�ons; even burnt-offer�ngs; even vot�ve candles to the
V�rg�n, d�d fa�l every each of them; and all �n the land d�d marvel.”

“How odd to f�nd that even th�s �ndustry has �ts f�nanc�al pan�cs,
and at t�mes sees �ts ass�gnats and greenbacks langu�sh to zero,
and everyth�ng come to a standst�ll.  Go on, Sandy.”

“And so upon a t�me, after year and day, the good abbot made
humble surrender and destroyed the bath.  And behold, H�s anger
was �n that moment appeased, and the waters gushed r�chly forth
aga�n, and even unto th�s day they have not ceased to flow �n that
generous measure.”

“Then I take �t nobody has washed s�nce.”
“He that would essay �t could have h�s halter free; yes, and sw�ftly

would he need �t, too.”
“The commun�ty has prospered s�nce?”
“Even from that very day.  The fame of the m�racle went abroad

�nto all lands.  From every land came monks to jo�n; they came even
as the f�shes come, �n shoals; and the monastery added bu�ld�ng to



bu�ld�ng, and yet others to these, and so spread w�de �ts arms and
took them �n.  And nuns came, also; and more aga�n, and yet more;
and bu�lt over aga�nst the monastery on the yon s�de of the vale, and
added bu�ld�ng to bu�ld�ng, unt�l m�ghty was that nunnery. And these
were fr�endly unto those, and they jo�ned the�r lov�ng labors together,
and together they bu�lt a fa�r great foundl�ng asylum m�dway of the
valley between.”

“You spoke of some herm�ts, Sandy.”
“These have gathered there from the ends of the earth.  A herm�t

thr�veth best where there be mult�tudes of p�lgr�ms.  Ye shall not f�nd
no herm�t of no sort want�ng.  If any shall ment�on a herm�t of a k�nd
he th�nketh new and not to be found but �n some far strange land, let
h�m but scratch among the holes and caves and swamps that l�ne
that Valley of Hol�ness, and whatsoever be h�s breed, �t sk�lls not, he
shall f�nd a sample of �t there.”
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I closed up alongs�de of a burly fellow w�th a fat good-humored
face, purpos�ng to make myself agreeable and p�ck up some further
crumbs of fact; but I had hardly more than scraped acqua�ntance
w�th h�m when he began eagerly and awkwardly to lead up, �n the
�mmemor�al way, to that same old anecdote—the one S�r D�nadan
told me, what t�me I got �nto trouble w�th S�r Sagramor and was
challenged of h�m on account of �t.  I excused myself and dropped to
the rear of the process�on, sad at heart, w�ll�ng to go hence from th�s
troubled l�fe, th�s vale of tears, th�s br�ef day of broken rest, of cloud
and storm, of weary struggle and monotonous defeat; and yet
shr�nk�ng from the change, as remember�ng how long etern�ty �s, and
how many have wended th�ther who know that anecdote.



Early �n the afternoon we overtook another process�on of p�lgr�ms;
but �n th�s one was no merr�ment, no jokes, no laughter, no playful
ways, nor any happy g�dd�ness, whether of youth or age.  Yet both
were here, both age and youth; gray old men and women, strong
men and women of m�ddle age, young husbands, young w�ves, l�ttle
boys and g�rls, and three bab�es at the breast.  Even the ch�ldren
were sm�leless; there was not a face among all these half a hundred
people but was cast down, and bore that set express�on of
hopelessness wh�ch �s bred of long and hard tr�als and old
acqua�ntance w�th despa�r.  They were slaves.  Cha�ns led from the�r
fettered feet and the�r manacled hands to a sole-leather belt about
the�r wa�sts; and all except the ch�ldren were also l�nked together �n a
f�le s�x feet apart, by a s�ngle cha�n wh�ch led from collar to collar all
down the l�ne.  They were on foot, and had tramped three hundred
m�les �n e�ghteen days, upon the cheapest odds and ends of food,
and st�ngy rat�ons of that.  They had slept �n these cha�ns every
n�ght, bundled together l�ke sw�ne.  They had upon the�r bod�es some
poor rags, but they could not be sa�d to be clothed.  The�r �rons had
chafed the sk�n from the�r ankles and made sores wh�ch were
ulcerated and wormy.  The�r naked feet were torn, and none walked
w�thout a l�mp.  Or�g�nally there had been a hundred of these
unfortunates, but about half had been sold on the tr�p.  The trader �n
charge of them rode a horse and carr�ed a wh�p w�th a short handle
and a long heavy lash d�v�ded �nto several knotted ta�ls at the end.
 W�th th�s wh�p he cut the shoulders of any that tottered from
wear�ness and pa�n, and stra�ghtened them up.  He d�d not speak;
the wh�p conveyed h�s des�re w�thout that.  None of these poor
creatures looked up as we rode along by; they showed no
consc�ousness of our presence. And they made no sound but one;
that was the dull and awful clank of the�r cha�ns from end to end of
the long f�le, as forty-three burdened feet rose and fell �n un�son.
 The f�le moved �n a cloud of �ts own mak�ng.

All these faces were gray w�th a coat�ng of dust.  One has seen
the l�ke of th�s coat�ng upon furn�ture �n unoccup�ed houses, and has
wr�tten h�s �dle thought �n �t w�th h�s f�nger.  I was rem�nded of th�s
when I not�ced the faces of some of those women, young mothers
carry�ng babes that were near to death and freedom, how a



someth�ng �n the�r hearts was wr�tten �n the dust upon the�r faces,
pla�n to see, and lord, how pla�n to read! for �t was the track of tears.
 One of these young mothers was but a g�rl, and �t hurt me to the
heart to read that wr�t�ng, and reflect that �t was come up out of the
breast of such a ch�ld, a breast that ought not to know trouble yet,
but only the gladness of the morn�ng of l�fe; and no doubt—

She reeled just then, g�ddy w�th fat�gue, and down came the lash
and fl�cked a flake of sk�n from her naked shoulder.  It stung me as �f
I had been h�t �nstead.  The master halted the f�le and jumped from
h�s horse.  He stormed and swore at th�s g�rl, and sa�d she had made
annoyance enough w�th her laz�ness, and as th�s was the last
chance he should have, he would settle the account now. She
dropped on her knees and put up her hands and began to beg, and
cry, and �mplore, �n a pass�on of terror, but the master gave no
attent�on.  He snatched the ch�ld from her, and then made the men-
slaves who were cha�ned before and beh�nd her throw her on the
ground and hold her there and expose her body; and then he la�d on
w�th h�s lash l�ke a madman t�ll her back was flayed, she shr�ek�ng
and struggl�ng the wh�le p�teously.  One of the men who was hold�ng
her turned away h�s face, and for th�s human�ty he was rev�led and
flogged.

All our p�lgr�ms looked on and commented—on the expert way �n
wh�ch the wh�p was handled.  They were too much hardened by
l�felong everyday fam�l�ar�ty w�th slavery to not�ce that there was
anyth�ng else �n the exh�b�t�on that �nv�ted comment.  Th�s was what
slavery could do, �n the way of oss�fy�ng what one may call the
super�or lobe of human feel�ng; for these p�lgr�ms were k�nd-hearted
people, and they would not have allowed that man to treat a horse
l�ke that.

I wanted to stop the whole th�ng and set the slaves free, but that
would not do.  I must not �nterfere too much and get myself a name
for r�d�ng over the country’s laws and the c�t�zen’s r�ghts roughshod.
 If I l�ved and prospered I would be the death of slavery, that I was
resolved upon; but I would try to f�x �t so that when I became �ts
execut�oner �t should be by command of the nat�on.



Just here was the ways�de shop of a sm�th; and now arr�ved a
landed propr�etor who had bought th�s g�rl a few m�les back,
del�verable here where her �rons could be taken off.  They were
removed; then there was a squabble between the gentleman and the
dealer as to wh�ch should pay the blacksm�th.  The moment the g�rl
was del�vered from her �rons, she flung herself, all tears and frant�c
sobb�ngs, �nto the arms of the slave who had turned away h�s face
when she was wh�pped.  He stra�ned her to h�s breast, and
smothered her face and the ch�ld’s w�th k�sses, and washed them
w�th the ra�n of h�s tears.  I suspected.  I �nqu�red.  Yes, I was r�ght; �t
was husband and w�fe.  They had to be torn apart by force; the g�rl
had to be dragged away, and she struggled and fought and shr�eked
l�ke one gone mad t�ll a turn of the road h�d her from s�ght; and even
after that, we could st�ll make out the fad�ng pla�nt of those reced�ng
shr�eks.  And the husband and father, w�th h�s w�fe and ch�ld gone,
never to be seen by h�m aga�n �n l�fe?—well, the look of h�m one
m�ght not bear at all, and so I turned away; but I knew I should never
get h�s p�cture out of my m�nd aga�n, and there �t �s to th�s day, to
wr�ng my heartstr�ngs whenever I th�nk of �t.

We put up at the �nn �n a v�llage just at n�ghtfall, and when I rose
next morn�ng and looked abroad, I was ware where a kn�ght came
r�d�ng �n the golden glory of the new day, and recogn�zed h�m for
kn�ght of m�ne—S�r Ozana le Cure Hardy.  He was �n the
gentlemen’s furn�sh�ng l�ne, and h�s m�ss�onary�ng spec�alty was plug
hats.  He was clothed all �n steel, �n the beaut�fulest armor of the t�me
—up to where h�s helmet ought to have been; but he hadn’t any
helmet, he wore a sh�ny stove-p�pe hat, and was r�d�culous a
spectacle as one m�ght want to see.  It was another of my
surrept�t�ous schemes for ext�ngu�sh�ng kn�ghthood by mak�ng �t
grotesque and absurd.  S�r Ozana’s saddle was hung about w�th
leather hat boxes, and every t�me he overcame a wander�ng kn�ght
he swore h�m �nto my serv�ce and f�tted h�m w�th a plug and made
h�m wear �t.  I dressed and ran down to welcome S�r Ozana and get
h�s news.

“How �s trade?” I asked.



“Ye w�ll note that I have but these four left; yet were they s�xteen
whenas I got me from Camelot.”

“Why, you have certa�nly done nobly, S�r Ozana.  Where have you
been forag�ng of late?”

“I am but now come from the Valley of Hol�ness, please you s�r.”
“I am po�nted for that place myself.  Is there anyth�ng st�rr�ng �n the

monkery, more than common?”
“By the mass ye may not quest�on �t!....  G�ve h�m good feed, boy,

and st�nt �t not, an thou valuest thy crown; so get ye l�ghtly to the
stable and do even as I b�d....  S�r, �t �s parlous news I br�ng, and—be
these p�lgr�ms?  Then ye may not do better, good folk, than gather
and hear the tale I have to tell, s�th �t concerneth you, forasmuch as
ye go to f�nd that ye w�ll not f�nd, and seek that ye w�ll seek �n va�n,
my l�fe be�ng hostage for my word, and my word and message be�ng
these, namely:  That a hap has happened whereof the l�ke has not
been seen no more but once th�s two hundred years, wh�ch was the
f�rst and last t�me that that sa�d m�sfortune strake the holy valley �n
that form by commandment of the Most H�gh whereto by reasons
just and causes thereunto contr�but�ng, where�n the matter—”

“The m�raculous fount hath ceased to flow!”  Th�s shout burst from
twenty p�lgr�m mouths at once.

“Ye say well, good people.  I was verg�ng to �t, even when ye
spake.”

“Has somebody been wash�ng aga�n?”
“Nay, �t �s suspected, but none bel�eve �t.  It �s thought to be some

other s�n, but none w�t what.”
“How are they feel�ng about the calam�ty?”
“None may descr�be �t �n words.  The fount �s these n�ne days dry.

The prayers that d�d beg�n then, and the lamentat�ons �n sackcloth
and ashes, and the holy process�ons, none of these have ceased nor
n�ght nor day; and so the monks and the nuns and the foundl�ngs be
all exhausted, and do hang up prayers wr�t upon parchment, s�th that
no strength �s left �n man to l�ft up vo�ce.  And at last they sent for
thee, S�r Boss, to try mag�c and enchantment; and �f you could not
come, then was the messenger to fetch Merl�n, and he �s there these



three days now, and sa�th he w�ll fetch that water though he burst the
globe and wreck �ts k�ngdoms to accompl�sh �t; and r�ght bravely doth
he work h�s mag�c and call upon h�s hell�ons to h�e them h�ther and
help, but not a wh�ff of mo�sture hath he started yet, even so much
as m�ght qual�fy as m�st upon a copper m�rror an ye count not the
barrel of sweat he sweateth betw�xt sun and sun over the d�re labors
of h�s task; and �f ye—”

Breakfast was ready.  As soon as �t was over I showed to S�r
Ozana these words wh�ch I had wr�tten on the �ns�de of h�s hat:
 "Chem�cal Department, Laboratory extens�on, Sect�on G. Pxxp.
 Send two of f�rst s�ze, two of No. 3, and s�x of No. 4, together w�th
the proper complementary deta�ls—and two of my tra�ned
ass�stants.”  And I sa�d:

“Now get you to Camelot as fast as you can fly, brave kn�ght, and
show the wr�t�ng to Clarence, and tell h�m to have these requ�red
matters �n the Valley of Hol�ness w�th all poss�ble d�spatch.”

“I w�ll well, S�r Boss,” and he was off.
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CHAPTER XXII
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THE HOLY FOUNTAIN
The p�lgr�ms were human be�ngs.  Otherw�se they would have

acted d�fferently.  They had come a long and d�ff�cult journey, and
now when the journey was nearly f�n�shed, and they learned that the
ma�n th�ng they had come for had ceased to ex�st, they d�dn’t do as
horses or cats or angle-worms would probably have done—turn back
and get at someth�ng prof�table—no, anx�ous as they had before
been to see the m�raculous founta�n, they were as much as forty
t�mes as anx�ous now to see the place where �t had used to be.
There �s no account�ng for human be�ngs.

We made good t�me; and a couple of hours before sunset we
stood upon the h�gh conf�nes of the Valley of Hol�ness, and our eyes
swept �t from end to end and noted �ts features.  That �s, �ts large
features.  These were the three masses of bu�ld�ngs.  They were
d�stant and �solated temporal�t�es shrunken to toy construct�ons �n
the lonely waste of what seemed a desert—and was.  Such a scene
�s always mournful, �t �s so �mpress�vely st�ll, and looks so steeped �n
death.  But there was a sound here wh�ch �nterrupted the st�llness
only to add to �ts mournfulness; th�s was the fa�nt far sound of toll�ng



bells wh�ch floated f�tfully to us on the pass�ng breeze, and so fa�ntly,
so softly, that we hardly knew whether we heard �t w�th our ears or
w�th our sp�r�ts.

We reached the monastery before dark, and there the males were
g�ven lodg�ng, but the women were sent over to the nunnery.  The
bells were close at hand now, and the�r solemn boom�ng smote upon
the ear l�ke a message of doom.  A superst�t�ous despa�r possessed
the heart of every monk and publ�shed �tself �n h�s ghastly face.
 Everywhere, these black-robed, soft-sandaled, tallow-v�saged
specters appeared, fl�tted about and d�sappeared, no�seless as the
creatures of a troubled dream, and as uncanny.

The old abbot’s joy to see me was pathet�c.  Even to tears; but he
d�d the shedd�ng h�mself.  He sa�d:

“Delay not, son, but get to thy sav�ng work.  An we br�ng not the
water back aga�n, and soon, we are ru�ned, and the good work of
two hundred years must end.  And see thou do �t w�th enchantments
that be holy, for the Church w�ll not endure that work �n her cause be
done by dev�l’s mag�c.”

“When I work, Father, be sure there w�ll be no dev�l’s work
connected w�th �t.  I shall use no arts that come of the dev�l, and no
elements not created by the hand of God.  But �s Merl�n work�ng
str�ctly on p�ous l�nes?”

“Ah, he sa�d he would, my son, he sa�d he would, and took oath to
make h�s prom�se good.”

“Well, �n that case, let h�m proceed.”
“But surely you w�ll not s�t �dle by, but help?”
“It w�ll not answer to m�x methods, Father; ne�ther would �t be

profess�onal courtesy.  Two of a trade must not underb�d each other.
 We m�ght as well cut rates and be done w�th �t; �t would arr�ve at that
�n the end.  Merl�n has the contract; no other mag�c�an can touch �t t�ll
he throws �t up.”

“But I w�ll take �t from h�m; �t �s a terr�ble emergency and the act �s
thereby just�f�ed.  And �f �t were not so, who w�ll g�ve law to the
Church?  The Church g�veth law to all; and what she w�lls to do, that



she may do, hurt whom �t may.  I w�ll take �t from h�m; you shall beg�n
upon the moment.”

“It may not be, Father.  No doubt, as you say, where power �s
supreme, one can do as one l�kes and suffer no �njury; but we poor
mag�c�ans are not so s�tuated.  Merl�n �s a very good mag�c�an �n a
small way, and has qu�te a neat prov�nc�al reputat�on.  He �s
struggl�ng along, do�ng the best he can, and �t would not be et�quette
for me to take h�s job unt�l he h�mself abandons �t.”

The abbot’s face l�ghted.
“Ah, that �s s�mple.  There are ways to persuade h�m to abandon

�t.”
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“No-no, Father, �t sk�lls not, as these people say.  If he were
persuaded aga�nst h�s w�ll, he would load that well w�th a mal�c�ous
enchantment wh�ch would balk me unt�l I found out �ts secret. It m�ght
take a month.  I could set up a l�ttle enchantment of m�ne wh�ch I call
the telephone, and he could not f�nd out �ts secret �n a hundred
years.  Yes, you perce�ve, he m�ght block me for a month.  Would
you l�ke to r�sk a month �n a dry t�me l�ke th�s?”

“A month!  The mere thought of �t maketh me to shudder.  Have �t
thy way, my son.  But my heart �s heavy w�th th�s d�sappo�ntment.
Leave me, and let me wear my sp�r�t w�th wear�ness and wa�t�ng,
even as I have done these ten long days, counterfe�t�ng thus the
th�ng that �s called rest, the prone body mak�ng outward s�gn of
repose where �nwardly �s none.”

Of course, �t would have been best, all round, for Merl�n to wa�ve
et�quette and qu�t and call �t half a day, s�nce he would never be able



to start that water, for he was a true mag�c�an of the t�me; wh�ch �s to
say, the b�g m�racles, the ones that gave h�m h�s reputat�on, always
had the luck to be performed when nobody but Merl�n was present;
he couldn’t start th�s well w�th all th�s crowd around to see; a crowd
was as bad for a mag�c�an’s m�racle �n that day as �t was for a
sp�r�tual�st’s m�racle �n m�ne; there was sure to be some skept�c on
hand to turn up the gas at the cruc�al moment and spo�l everyth�ng.
 But I d�d not want Merl�n to ret�re from the job unt�l I was ready to
take hold of �t effect�vely myself; and I could not do that unt�l I got my
th�ngs from Camelot, and that would take two or three days.

My presence gave the monks hope, and cheered them up a good
deal; �nsomuch that they ate a square meal that n�ght for the f�rst
t�me �n ten days.  As soon as the�r stomachs had been properly
re�nforced w�th food, the�r sp�r�ts began to r�se fast; when the mead
began to go round they rose faster.  By the t�me everybody was half-
seas over, the holy commun�ty was �n good shape to make a n�ght of
�t; so we stayed by the board and put �t through on that l�ne.  Matters
got to be very jolly.  Good old quest�onable stor�es were told that
made the tears run down and cavernous mouths stand w�de and the
round bell�es shake w�th laughter; and quest�onable songs were
bellowed out �n a m�ghty chorus that drowned the boom of the toll�ng
bells.

At last I ventured a story myself; and vast was the success of �t.
Not r�ght off, of course, for the nat�ve of those �slands does not, as a
rule, d�ssolve upon the early appl�cat�ons of a humorous th�ng; but
the f�fth t�me I told �t, they began to crack �n places; the e�ght t�me I
told �t, they began to crumble; at the twelfth repet�t�on they fell apart
�n chunks; and at the f�fteenth they d�s�ntegrated, and I got a broom
and swept them up.  Th�s language �s f�gurat�ve.  Those �slanders—
well, they are slow pay at f�rst, �n the matter of return for your
�nvestment of effort, but �n the end they make the pay of all other
nat�ons poor and small by contrast.
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I was at the well next day bet�mes.  Merl�n was there, enchant�ng
away l�ke a beaver, but not ra�s�ng the mo�sture.  He was not �n a
pleasant humor; and every t�me I h�nted that perhaps th�s contract
was a shade too hefty for a nov�ce he unl�mbered h�s tongue and
cursed l�ke a b�shop—French b�shop of the Regency days, I mean.

Matters were about as I expected to f�nd them.  The “founta�n” was
an ord�nary well, �t had been dug �n the ord�nary way, and stoned up
�n the ord�nary way.  There was no m�racle about �t.  Even the l�e that
had created �ts reputat�on was not m�raculous; I could have told �t
myself, w�th one hand t�ed beh�nd me.  The well was �n a dark
chamber wh�ch stood �n the center of a cut-stone chapel, whose
walls were hung w�th p�ous p�ctures of a workmansh�p that would
have made a chromo feel good; p�ctures h�stor�cally commemorat�ve
of curat�ve m�racles wh�ch had been ach�eved by the waters when
nobody was look�ng.  That �s, nobody but angels; they are always on
deck when there �s a m�racle to the fore—so as to get put �n the
p�cture, perhaps.  Angels are as fond of that as a f�re company; look
at the old masters.

The well-chamber was d�mly l�ghted by lamps; the water was
drawn w�th a w�ndlass and cha�n by monks, and poured �nto troughs
wh�ch del�vered �t �nto stone reservo�rs outs�de �n the chapel—when
there was water to draw, I mean—and none but monks could enter
the well-chamber.  I entered �t, for I had temporary author�ty to do so,
by courtesy of my profess�onal brother and subord�nate. But he
hadn’t entered �t h�mself.  He d�d everyth�ng by �ncantat�ons; he
never worked h�s �ntellect.  If he had stepped �n there and used h�s
eyes, �nstead of h�s d�sordered m�nd, he could have cured the well
by natural means, and then turned �t �nto a m�racle �n the customary
way; but no, he was an old numskull, a mag�c�an who bel�eved �n h�s
own mag�c; and no mag�c�an can thr�ve who �s hand�capped w�th a
superst�t�on l�ke that.



I had an �dea that the well had sprung a leak; that some of the wall
stones near the bottom had fallen and exposed f�ssures that allowed
the water to escape.  I measured the cha�n—98 feet.  Then I called
�n a couple of monks, locked the door, took a candle, and made them
lower me �n the bucket.  When the cha�n was all pa�d out, the candle
conf�rmed my susp�c�on; a cons�derable sect�on of the wall was
gone, expos�ng a good b�g f�ssure.

I almost regretted that my theory about the well’s trouble was
correct, because I had another one that had a showy po�nt or two
about �t for a m�racle.  I remembered that �n Amer�ca, many centur�es
later, when an o�l well ceased to flow, they used to blast �t out w�th a
dynam�te torpedo.  If I should f�nd th�s well dry and no explanat�on of
�t, I could aston�sh these people most nobly by hav�ng a person of no
espec�al value drop a dynam�te bomb �nto �t.  It was my �dea to
appo�nt Merl�n.  However, �t was pla�n that there was no occas�on for
the bomb.  One cannot have everyth�ng the way he would l�ke �t.  A
man has no bus�ness to be depressed by a d�sappo�ntment, anyway;
he ought to make up h�s m�nd to get even.  That �s what I d�d.  I sa�d
to myself, I am �n no hurry, I can wa�t; that bomb w�ll come good yet.
 And �t d�d, too.

When I was above ground aga�n, I turned out the monks, and let
down a f�sh-l�ne; the well was a hundred and f�fty feet deep, and
there was forty-one feet of water �n �t.  I called �n a monk and asked:

“How deep �s the well?”
“That, s�r, I w�t not, hav�ng never been told.”
“How does the water usually stand �n �t?”
“Near to the top, these two centur�es, as the test�mony goeth,

brought down to us through our predecessors.”
It was true—as to recent t�mes at least—for there was w�tness to

�t, and better w�tness than a monk; only about twenty or th�rty feet of
the cha�n showed wear and use, the rest of �t was unworn and rusty.
 What had happened when the well gave out that other t�me?
 W�thout doubt some pract�cal person had come along and mended
the leak, and then had come up and told the abbot he had
d�scovered by d�v�nat�on that �f the s�nful bath were destroyed the
well would flow aga�n.  The leak had befallen aga�n now, and these



ch�ldren would have prayed, and process�oned, and tolled the�r bells
for heavenly succor t�ll they all dr�ed up and blew away, and no
�nnocent of them all would ever have thought to drop a f�sh-l�ne �nto
the well or go down �n �t and f�nd out what was really the matter.  Old
hab�t of m�nd �s one of the toughest th�ngs to get away from �n the
world.  It transm�ts �tself l�ke phys�cal form and feature; and for a
man, �n those days, to have had an �dea that h�s ancestors hadn’t
had, would have brought h�m under susp�c�on of be�ng �lleg�t�mate.  I
sa�d to the monk:

“It �s a d�ff�cult m�racle to restore water �n a dry well, but we w�ll try,
�f my brother Merl�n fa�ls.  Brother Merl�n �s a very passable art�st, but
only �n the parlor-mag�c l�ne, and he may not succeed; �n fact, �s not
l�kely to succeed.  But that should be noth�ng to h�s d�scred�t; the
man that can do th�s k�nd of m�racle knows enough to keep hotel.”

“Hotel?  I m�nd not to have heard—”
“Of hotel?  It’s what you call hostel.  The man that can do th�s

m�racle can keep hostel.  I can do th�s m�racle; I shall do th�s m�racle;
yet I do not try to conceal from you that �t �s a m�racle to tax the
occult powers to the last stra�n.”

“None knoweth that truth better than the brotherhood, �ndeed; for �t
�s of record that aforet�me �t was parlous d�ff�cult and took a year.
 Natheless, God send you good success, and to that end w�ll we
pray.”

As a matter of bus�ness �t was a good �dea to get the not�on
around that the th�ng was d�ff�cult.  Many a small th�ng has been
made large by the r�ght k�nd of advert�s�ng.  That monk was f�lled up
w�th the d�ff�culty of th�s enterpr�se; he would f�ll up the others. In two
days the sol�c�tude would be boom�ng.

On my way home at noon, I met Sandy.  She had been sampl�ng
the herm�ts.  I sa�d:

“I would l�ke to do that myself.  Th�s �s Wednesday.  Is there a
mat�nee?”

“A wh�ch, please you, s�r?”
“Mat�nee.  Do they keep open afternoons?”
“Who?”



“The herm�ts, of course.”
“Keep open?”
“Yes, keep open.  Isn’t that pla�n enough?  Do they knock off at

noon?”
“Knock off?”
“Knock off?—yes, knock off.  What �s the matter w�th knock off? I

never saw such a dunderhead; can’t you understand anyth�ng at all?
In pla�n terms, do they shut up shop, draw the game, bank the f�res
—”

“Shut up shop, draw—”
“There, never m�nd, let �t go; you make me t�red.  You can’t seem

to understand the s�mplest th�ng.”
“I would I m�ght please thee, s�r, and �t �s to me dole and sorrow

that I fa�l, albe�t s�th I am but a s�mple damsel and taught of none,
be�ng from the cradle unbapt�zed �n those deep waters of learn�ng
that do ano�nt w�th a sovere�gnty h�m that partaketh of that most
noble sacrament, �nvest�ng h�m w�th reverend state to the mental eye
of the humble mortal who, by bar and lack of that great consecrat�on
seeth �n h�s own unlearned estate but a symbol of that other sort of
lack and loss wh�ch men do publ�sh to the p�ty�ng eye w�th sackcloth
trapp�ngs whereon the ashes of gr�ef do l�e bepowdered and
bestrewn, and so, when such shall �n the darkness of h�s m�nd
encounter these golden phrases of h�gh mystery, these shut-up-
shops, and draw-the-game, and bank-the-f�res, �t �s but by the grace
of God that he burst not for envy of the m�nd that can beget, and
tongue that can del�ver so great and mellow-sound�ng m�racles of
speech, and �f there do ensue confus�on �n that humbler m�nd, and
fa�lure to d�v�ne the mean�ngs of these wonders, then �f so be th�s
m�scomprehens�on �s not va�n but sooth and true, w�t ye well �t �s the
very substance of worsh�pful dear homage and may not l�ghtly be
m�spr�zed, nor had been, an ye had noted th�s complex�on of mood
and m�nd and understood that that I would I could not, and that I
could not I m�ght not, nor yet nor m�ght nor could, nor m�ght-not nor
could-not, m�ght be by advantage turned to the des�red would , and
so I pray you mercy of my fault, and that ye w�ll of your k�ndness and
your char�ty forg�ve �t, good my master and most dear lord.”



I couldn’t make �t all out—that �s, the deta�ls—but I got the general
�dea; and enough of �t, too, to be ashamed.  It was not fa�r to spr�ng
those n�neteenth century techn�cal�t�es upon the untutored �nfant of
the s�xth and then ra�l at her because she couldn’t get the�r dr�ft; and
when she was mak�ng the honest best dr�ve at �t she could, too, and
no fault of hers that she couldn’t fetch the home plate; and so I
apolog�zed.  Then we meandered pleasantly away toward the herm�t
holes �n soc�able converse together, and better fr�ends than ever.
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I was gradually com�ng to have a myster�ous and shuddery
reverence for th�s g�rl; nowadays whenever she pulled out from the
stat�on and got her tra�n fa�rly started on one of those hor�zonless
transcont�nental sentences of hers, �t was borne �n upon me that I
was stand�ng �n the awful presence of the Mother of the German
Language.  I was so �mpressed w�th th�s, that somet�mes when she
began to empty one of these sentences on me I unconsc�ously took
the very att�tude of reverence, and stood uncovered; and �f words
had been water, I had been drowned, sure.  She had exactly the
German way; whatever was �n her m�nd to be del�vered, whether a
mere remark, or a sermon, or a cycloped�a, or the h�story of a war,
she would get �t �nto a s�ngle sentence or d�e.  Whenever the l�terary
German d�ves �nto a sentence, that �s the last you are go�ng to see of
h�m t�ll he emerges on the other s�de of h�s Atlant�c w�th h�s verb �n
h�s mouth.

We dr�fted from herm�t to herm�t all the afternoon.  It was a most
strange menager�e.  The ch�ef emulat�on among them seemed to be,
to see wh�ch could manage to be the uncleanest and most
prosperous w�th verm�n.  The�r manner and att�tudes were the last



express�on of complacent self-r�ghteousness.  It was one anchor�te’s
pr�de to l�e naked �n the mud and let the �nsects b�te h�m and bl�ster
h�m unmolested; �t was another’s to lean aga�nst a rock, all day long,
consp�cuous to the adm�rat�on of the throng of p�lgr�ms and pray; �t
was another’s to go naked and crawl around on all fours; �t was
another’s to drag about w�th h�m, year �n and year out, e�ghty pounds
of �ron; �t was another’s to never l�e down when he slept, but to stand
among the thorn-bushes and snore when there were p�lgr�ms around
to look; a woman, who had the wh�te ha�r of age, and no other
apparel, was black from crown to heel w�th forty-seven years of holy
abst�nence from water.  Groups of gaz�ng p�lgr�ms stood around all
and every of these strange objects, lost �n reverent wonder, and
env�ous of the fleckless sanct�ty wh�ch these p�ous auster�t�es had
won for them from an exact�ng heaven.

By and by we went to see one of the supremely great ones.  He
was a m�ghty celebr�ty; h�s fame had penetrated all Chr�stendom; the
noble and the renowned journeyed from the remotest lands on the
globe to pay h�m reverence.  H�s stand was �n the center of the
w�dest part of the valley; and �t took all that space to hold h�s crowds.

H�s stand was a p�llar s�xty feet h�gh, w�th a broad platform on the
top of �t.  He was now do�ng what he had been do�ng every day for
twenty years up there—bow�ng h�s body ceaselessly and rap�dly
almost to h�s feet.  It was h�s way of pray�ng.  I t�med h�m w�th a stop
watch, and he made 1,244 revolut�ons �n 24 m�nutes and 46
seconds.  It seemed a p�ty to have all th�s power go�ng to waste. It
was one of the most useful mot�ons �n mechan�cs, the pedal
movement; so I made a note �n my memorandum book, purpos�ng
some day to apply a system of elast�c cords to h�m and run a sew�ng
mach�ne w�th �t.  I afterward carr�ed out that scheme, and got f�ve
years’ good serv�ce out of h�m; �n wh�ch t�me he turned out upward of
e�ghteen thousand f�rst-rate tow-l�nen sh�rts, wh�ch was ten a day.  I
worked h�m Sundays and all; he was go�ng, Sundays, the same as
week days, and �t was no use to waste the power. These sh�rts cost
me noth�ng but just the mere tr�fle for the mater�als—I furn�shed
those myself, �t would not have been r�ght to make h�m do that—and
they sold l�ke smoke to p�lgr�ms at a dollar and a half ap�ece, wh�ch
was the pr�ce of f�fty cows or a blooded race horse �n Arthurdom.



 They were regarded as a perfect protect�on aga�nst s�n, and
advert�sed as such by my kn�ghts everywhere, w�th the pa�nt-pot and
stenc�l-plate; �nsomuch that there was not a cl�ff or a bowlder or a
dead wall �n England but you could read on �t at a m�le d�stance:

“Buy the only genu�ne St. Styl�te; patron�zed by the Nob�l�ty. Patent
appl�ed for.”

There was more money �n the bus�ness than one knew what to do
w�th. As �t extended, I brought out a l�ne of goods su�table for k�ngs,
and a nobby th�ng for duchesses and that sort, w�th ruffles down the
forehatch and the runn�ng-gear clewed up w�th a featherst�tch to
leeward and then hauled aft w�th a back-stay and tr�ced up w�th a
half-turn �n the stand�ng r�gg�ng forward of the weather-gaskets. Yes,
�t was a da�sy.

But about that t�me I not�ced that the mot�ve power had taken to
stand�ng on one leg, and I found that there was someth�ng the matter
w�th the other one; so I stocked the bus�ness and unloaded, tak�ng
S�r Bors de Gan�s �nto camp f�nanc�ally along w�th certa�n of h�s
fr�ends; for the works stopped w�th�n a year, and the good sa�nt got
h�m to h�s rest.  But he had earned �t.  I can say that for h�m.

When I saw h�m that f�rst t�me—however, h�s personal cond�t�on
w�ll not qu�te bear descr�pt�on here.  You can read �t �n the L�ves of
the Sa�nts.*

[*All the deta�ls concern�ng the herm�ts, �n th�s chapter, are from
Lecky—but greatly mod�f�ed.  Th�s book not be�ng a h�story but only
a tale, the major�ty of the h�stor�an’s frank deta�ls were too strong for
reproduct�on �n �t.—Ed�tor ]
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CHAPTER XXIII
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RESTORATION OF THE FOUNTAIN
Saturday noon I went to the well and looked on a wh�le.  Merl�n

was st�ll burn�ng smoke-powders, and paw�ng the a�r, and mutter�ng
g�bber�sh as hard as ever, but look�ng pretty down-hearted, for of
course he had not started even a persp�rat�on �n that well yet. F�nally
I sa�d:

“How does the th�ng prom�se by th�s t�me, partner?”
“Behold, I am even now bus�ed w�th tr�al of the powerfulest

enchantment known to the pr�nces of the occult arts �n the lands of
the East; an �t fa�l me, naught can ava�l.  Peace, unt�l I f�n�sh.”

He ra�sed a smoke th�s t�me that darkened all the reg�on, and must
have made matters uncomfortable for the herm�ts, for the w�nd was
the�r way, and �t rolled down over the�r dens �n a dense and b�llowy
fog.  He poured out volumes of speech to match, and contorted h�s
body and sawed the a�r w�th h�s hands �n a most extraord�nary way.
 At the end of twenty m�nutes he dropped down pant�ng, and about
exhausted.  Now arr�ved the abbot and several hundred monks and
nuns, and beh�nd them a mult�tude of p�lgr�ms and a couple of acres
of foundl�ngs, all drawn by the prod�g�ous smoke, and all �n a grand



state of exc�tement.  The abbot �nqu�red anx�ously for results.  Merl�n
sa�d:

“If any labor of mortal m�ght break the spell that b�nds these
waters, th�s wh�ch I have but just essayed had done �t.  It has fa�led;
whereby I do now know that that wh�ch I had feared �s a truth
establ�shed; the s�gn of th�s fa�lure �s, that the most potent sp�r�t
known to the mag�c�ans of the East, and whose name none may
utter and l�ve, has la�d h�s spell upon th�s well.  The mortal does not
breathe, nor ever w�ll, who can penetrate the secret of that spell, and
w�thout that secret none can break �t.  The water w�ll flow no more
forever, good Father.  I have done what man could.  Suffer me to
go.”

Of course th�s threw the abbot �nto a good deal of a consternat�on.
He turned to me w�th the s�gns of �t �n h�s face, and sa�d:

“Ye have heard h�m. Is �t true?”
“Part of �t �s.”
“Not all, then, not all!  What part �s true?”
“That that sp�r�t w�th the Russ�an name has put h�s spell upon the

well.”
“God’s wounds, then are we ru�ned!”
“Poss�bly.”
“But not certa�nly?  Ye mean, not certa�nly?”
“That �s �t.”
“Wherefore, ye also mean that when he sa�th none can break the

spell—”
“Yes, when he says that, he says what �sn’t necessar�ly true. There

are cond�t�ons under wh�ch an effort to break �t may have some
chance—that �s, some small, some tr�fl�ng chance—of success.”

“The cond�t�ons—”
“Oh, they are noth�ng d�ff�cult.  Only these:  I want the well and the

surround�ngs for the space of half a m�le, ent�rely to myself from
sunset to-day unt�l I remove the ban—and nobody allowed to cross
the ground but by my author�ty.”

“Are these all?”



“Yes.”
“And you have no fear to try?”
“Oh, none.  One may fa�l, of course; and one may also succeed.

One can try, and I am ready to chance �t.  I have my cond�t�ons?”
“These and all others ye may name.  I w�ll �ssue commandment to

that effect.”
“Wa�t,” sa�d Merl�n, w�th an ev�l sm�le.  "Ye w�t that he that would

break th�s spell must know that sp�r�t’s name?”
“Yes, I know h�s name.”
“And w�t you also that to know �t sk�lls not of �tself, but ye must

l�kew�se pronounce �t?  Ha-ha!  Knew ye that?”
“Yes, I knew that, too.”
“You had that knowledge!  Art a fool?  Are ye m�nded to utter that

name and d�e?”
“Utter �t?  Why certa�nly.  I would utter �t �f �t was Welsh.”
“Ye are even a dead man, then; and I go to tell Arthur.”
“That’s all r�ght.  Take your gr�psack and get along.  The th�ng for

you to do �s to go home and work the weather, John W. Merl�n.”
It was a home shot, and �t made h�m w�nce; for he was the worst

weather-fa�lure �n the k�ngdom.  Whenever he ordered up the
danger-s�gnals along the coast there was a week’s dead calm, sure,
and every t�me he prophes�ed fa�r weather �t ra�ned br�ckbats. But I
kept h�m �n the weather bureau r�ght along, to underm�ne h�s
reputat�on.  However, that shot ra�sed h�s b�le, and �nstead of start�ng
home to report my death, he sa�d he would rema�n and enjoy �t.

My two experts arr�ved �n the even�ng, and pretty well fagged, for
they had traveled double t�des.  They had pack-mules along, and
had brought everyth�ng I needed—tools, pump, lead p�pe, Greek f�re,
sheaves of b�g rockets, roman candles, colored f�re sprays, electr�c
apparatus, and a lot of sundr�es—everyth�ng necessary for the
statel�est k�nd of a m�racle.  They got the�r supper and a nap, and
about m�dn�ght we sall�ed out through a sol�tude so wholly vacant
and complete that �t qu�te overpassed the requ�red cond�t�ons.  We
took possess�on of the well and �ts surround�ngs.  My boys were



experts �n all sorts of th�ngs, from the ston�ng up of a well to the
construct�ng of a mathemat�cal �nstrument.  An hour before sunr�se
we had that leak mended �n sh�p-shape fash�on, and the water
began to r�se.  Then we stowed our f�reworks �n the chapel, locked
up the place, and went home to bed.

Before the noon mass was over, we were at the well aga�n; for
there was a deal to do yet, and I was determ�ned to spr�ng the
m�racle before m�dn�ght, for bus�ness reasons:  for whereas a
m�racle worked for the Church on a week-day �s worth a good deal, �t
�s worth s�x t�mes as much �f you get �t �n on a Sunday.  In n�ne hours
the water had r�sen to �ts customary level—that �s to say, �t was
w�th�n twenty-three feet of the top.  We put �n a l�ttle �ron pump, one
of the f�rst turned out by my works near the cap�tal; we bored �nto a
stone reservo�r wh�ch stood aga�nst the outer wall of the well-
chamber and �nserted a sect�on of lead p�pe that was long enough to
reach to the door of the chapel and project beyond the threshold,
where the gush�ng water would be v�s�ble to the two hundred and
f�fty acres of people I was �ntend�ng should be present on the flat
pla�n �n front of th�s l�ttle holy h�llock at the proper t�me.

We knocked the head out of an empty hogshead and ho�sted th�s
hogshead to the flat roof of the chapel, where we clamped �t down
fast, poured �n gunpowder t�ll �t lay loosely an �nch deep on the
bottom, then we stood up rockets �n the hogshead as th�ck as they
could loosely stand, all the d�fferent breeds of rockets there are; and
they made a portly and �mpos�ng sheaf, I can tell you.  We grounded
the w�re of a pocket electr�cal battery �n that powder, we placed a
whole magaz�ne of Greek f�re on each corner of the roof—blue on
one corner, green on another, red on another, and purple on the last
—and grounded a w�re �n each.

About two hundred yards off, �n the flat, we bu�lt a pen of
scantl�ngs, about four feet h�gh, and la�d planks on �t, and so made a
platform.  We covered �t w�th swell tapestr�es borrowed for the
occas�on, and topped �t off w�th the abbot’s own throne. When you
are go�ng to do a m�racle for an �gnorant race, you want to get �n
every deta�l that w�ll count; you want to make all the propert�es
�mpress�ve to the publ�c eye; you want to make matters comfortable



for your head guest; then you can turn yourself loose and play your
effects for all they are worth.  I know the value of these th�ngs, for I
know human nature.  You can’t throw too much style �nto a m�racle.
 It costs trouble, and work, and somet�mes money; but �t pays �n the
end.  Well, we brought the w�res to the ground at the chapel, and
then brought them under the ground to the platform, and h�d the
batter�es there.  We put a rope fence a hundred feet square around
the platform to keep off the common mult�tude, and that f�n�shed the
work.  My �dea was, doors open at 10:30, performance to beg�n at
11:25 sharp.  I w�shed I could charge adm�ss�on, but of course that
wouldn’t answer.  I �nstructed my boys to be �n the chapel as early as
10, before anybody was around, and be ready to man the pumps at
the proper t�me, and make the fur fly.  Then we went home to supper.

The news of the d�saster to the well had traveled far by th�s t�me;
and now for two or three days a steady avalanche of people had
been pour�ng �nto the valley.  The lower end of the valley was
become one huge camp; we should have a good house, no quest�on
about that.  Cr�ers went the rounds early �n the even�ng and
announced the com�ng attempt, wh�ch put every pulse up to fever
heat.  They gave not�ce that the abbot and h�s off�c�al su�te would
move �n state and occupy the platform at 10:30, up to wh�ch t�me all
the reg�on wh�ch was under my ban must be clear; the bells would
then cease from toll�ng, and th�s s�gn should be perm�ss�on to the
mult�tudes to close �n and take the�r places.
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I was at the platform and all ready to do the honors when the
abbot’s solemn process�on hove �n s�ght—wh�ch �t d�d not do t�ll �t
was nearly to the rope fence, because �t was a starless black n�ght
and no torches perm�tted.  W�th �t came Merl�n, and took a front seat
on the platform; he was as good as h�s word for once. One could not
see the mult�tudes banked together beyond the ban, but they were
there, just the same.  The moment the bells stopped, those banked
masses broke and poured over the l�ne l�ke a vast black wave, and
for as much as a half hour �t cont�nued to flow, and then �t sol�d�f�ed
�tself, and you could have walked upon a pavement of human heads
to—well, m�les.
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We had a solemn stage-wa�t, now, for about twenty m�nutes—a
th�ng I had counted on for effect; �t �s always good to let your
aud�ence have a chance to work up �ts expectancy.  At length, out of
the s�lence a noble Lat�n chant—men’s vo�ces—broke and swelled
up and rolled away �nto the n�ght, a majest�c t�de of melody.  I had
put that up, too, and �t was one of the best effects I ever �nvented.
When �t was f�n�shed I stood up on the platform and extended my
hands abroad, for two m�nutes, w�th my face upl�fted—that always
produces a dead hush—and then slowly pronounced th�s ghastly
word w�th a k�nd of awfulness wh�ch caused hundreds to tremble,
and many women to fa�nt:

“Constant�nopol�tan�scherdudelsackspfe�fenmachersgesellschafft!”
Just as I was moan�ng out the clos�ng hunks of that word, I

touched off one of my electr�c connect�ons and all that murky world
of people stood revealed �n a h�deous blue glare!  It was �mmense—
that effect!  Lots of people shr�eked, women curled up and qu�t �n
every d�rect�on, foundl�ngs collapsed by platoons.  The abbot and the
monks crossed themselves n�mbly and the�r l�ps fluttered w�th
ag�tated prayers.  Merl�n held h�s gr�p, but he was aston�shed clear
down to h�s corns; he had never seen anyth�ng to beg�n w�th that,
before.  Now was the t�me to p�le �n the effects.  I l�fted my hands and
groaned out th�s word—as �t were �n agony:

“N�h�l�stendynam�ttheaterkaestchenssprengungsattentaetsversuch
ungen!”

—and turned on the red f�re!  You should have heard that Atlant�c
of people moan and howl when that cr�mson hell jo�ned the blue!
After s�xty seconds I shouted:



“Transvaaltruppentropentransporttrampelth�ertre�bertrauungsthrae
nen- tragoed�e!”

—and l�t up the green f�re!  After wa�t�ng only forty seconds th�s
t�me, I spread my arms abroad and thundered out the devastat�ng
syllables of th�s word of words:

“Mekkamuselmannenmassenmenchenmoerdermohrenmuttermar
mormonumentenmacher!”

—and wh�rled on the purple glare!  There they were, all go�ng at
once, red, blue, green, purple!—four fur�ous volcanoes pour�ng vast
clouds of rad�ant smoke aloft, and spread�ng a bl�nd�ng ra�nbowed
noonday to the furthest conf�nes of that valley.  In the d�stance one
could see that fellow on the p�llar stand�ng r�g�d aga�nst the
background of sky, h�s seesaw stopped for the f�rst t�me �n twenty
years.  I knew the boys were at the pump now and ready.  So I sa�d
to the abbot:

“The t�me �s come, Father.  I am about to pronounce the dread
name and command the spell to d�ssolve.  You want to brace up, and
take hold of someth�ng.”  Then I shouted to the people:  "Behold, �n
another m�nute the spell w�ll be broken, or no mortal can break �t. If �t
break, all w�ll know �t, for you w�ll see the sacred water gush from the
chapel door!”

I stood a few moments, to let the hearers have a chance to spread
my announcement to those who couldn’t hear, and so convey �t to
the furthest ranks, then I made a grand exh�b�t�on of extra postur�ng
and gestur�ng, and shouted:

“Lo, I command the fell sp�r�t that possesses the holy founta�n to
now d�sgorge �nto the sk�es all the �nfernal f�res that st�ll rema�n �n
h�m, and stra�ghtway d�ssolve h�s spell and flee hence to the p�t,
there to l�e bound a thousand years.  By h�s own dread name I
command �t—BGWJJILLIGKKK!”

Then I touched off the hogshead of rockets, and a vast founta�n of
dazzl�ng lances of f�re vom�ted �tself toward the zen�th w�th a h�ss�ng
rush, and burst �n m�d-sky �nto a storm of flash�ng jewels! One m�ghty
groan of terror started up from the massed people—then suddenly
broke �nto a w�ld hosannah of joy—for there, fa�r and pla�n �n the
uncanny glare, they saw the freed water leap�ng forth!  The old abbot



could not speak a word, for tears and the chok�ngs �n h�s throat;
w�thout utterance of any sort, he folded me �n h�s arms and mashed
me.  It was more eloquent than speech. And harder to get over, too,
�n a country where there were really no doctors that were worth a
damaged n�ckel.

You should have seen those acres of people throw themselves
down �n that water and k�ss �t; k�ss �t, and pet �t, and fondle �t, and
talk to �t as �f �t were al�ve, and welcome �t back w�th the dear names
they gave the�r darl�ngs, just as �f �t had been a fr�end who was long
gone away and lost, and was come home aga�n.  Yes, �t was pretty
to see, and made me th�nk more of them than I had done before.

I sent Merl�n home on a shutter.  He had caved �n and gone down
l�ke a landsl�de when I pronounced that fearful name, and had never
come to s�nce.  He never had heard that name before,—ne�ther had I
—but to h�m �t was the r�ght one.  Any jumble would have been the
r�ght one.  He adm�tted, afterward, that that sp�r�t’s own mother could
not have pronounced that name better than I d�d. He never could
understand how I surv�ved �t, and I d�dn’t tell h�m.  It �s only young
mag�c�ans that g�ve away a secret l�ke that. Merl�n spent three
months work�ng enchantments to try to f�nd out the deep tr�ck of how
to pronounce that name and outl�ve �t. But he d�dn’t arr�ve.

When I started to the chapel, the populace uncovered and fell
back reverently to make a w�de way for me, as �f I had been some
k�nd of a super�or be�ng—and I was.  I was aware of that.  I took
along a n�ght sh�ft of monks, and taught them the mystery of the
pump, and set them to work, for �t was pla�n that a good part of the
people out there were go�ng to s�t up w�th the water all n�ght,
consequently �t was but r�ght that they should have all they wanted of
�t.  To those monks that pump was a good deal of a m�racle �tself,
and they were full of wonder over �t; and of adm�rat�on, too, of the
exceed�ng effect�veness of �ts performance.

It was a great n�ght, an �mmense n�ght.  There was reputat�on �n �t.
I could hardly get to sleep for glory�ng over �t.
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CHAPTER XXIV
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A RIVAL MAGICIAN
My �nfluence �n the Valley of Hol�ness was someth�ng prod�g�ous

now.  It seemed worth wh�le to try to turn �t to some valuable
account.  The thought came to me the next morn�ng, and was
suggested by my see�ng one of my kn�ghts who was �n the soap l�ne
come r�d�ng �n.  Accord�ng to h�story, the monks of th�s place two
centur�es before had been worldly m�nded enough to want to wash. It
m�ght be that there was a leaven of th�s unr�ghteousness st�ll
rema�n�ng.  So I sounded a Brother:

“Wouldn’t you l�ke a bath?”
He shuddered at the thought—the thought of the per�l of �t to the

well—but he sa�d w�th feel�ng:
“One needs not to ask that of a poor body who has not known that

blessed refreshment s�th that he was a boy.  Would God I m�ght
wash me! but �t may not be, fa�r s�r, tempt me not; �t �s forb�dden.”

And then he s�ghed �n such a sorrowful way that I was resolved he
should have at least one layer of h�s real estate removed, �f �t s�zed
up my whole �nfluence and bankrupted the p�le.  So I went to the
abbot and asked for a perm�t for th�s Brother.  He blenched at the



�dea—I don’t mean that you could see h�m blench, for of course you
couldn’t see �t w�thout you scraped h�m, and I d�dn’t care enough
about �t to scrape h�m, but I knew the blench was there, just the
same, and w�th�n a book-cover’s th�ckness of the surface, too—
blenched, and trembled.  He sa�d:

“Ah, son, ask aught else thou w�lt, and �t �s th�ne, and freely
granted out of a grateful heart—but th�s, oh, th�s!  Would you dr�ve
away the blessed water aga�n?”

“No, Father, I w�ll not dr�ve �t away.  I have myster�ous knowledge
wh�ch teaches me that there was an error that other t�me when �t was
thought the �nst�tut�on of the bath ban�shed the founta�n.” A large
�nterest began to show up �n the old man’s face.  "My knowledge
�nforms me that the bath was �nnocent of that m�sfortune, wh�ch was
caused by qu�te another sort of s�n.”

“These are brave words—but—but r�ght welcome, �f they be true.”
“They are true, �ndeed.  Let me bu�ld the bath aga�n, Father. Let

me bu�ld �t aga�n, and the founta�n shall flow forever.”
“You prom�se th�s?—you prom�se �t?  Say the word—say you

prom�se �t!”
“I do prom�se �t.”
“Then w�ll I have the f�rst bath myself!  Go—get ye to your work.

Tarry not, tarry not, but go.”
I and my boys were at work, stra�ght off.  The ru�ns of the old bath

were there yet �n the basement of the monastery, not a stone
m�ss�ng.  They had been left just so, all these l�fet�mes, and avo�ded
w�th a p�ous fear, as th�ngs accursed.  In two days we had �t all done
and the water �n—a spac�ous pool of clear pure water that a body
could sw�m �n.  It was runn�ng water, too. It came �n, and went out,
through the anc�ent p�pes.  The old abbot kept h�s word, and was the
f�rst to try �t.  He went down black and shaky, leav�ng the whole black
commun�ty above troubled and worr�ed and full of bod�ngs; but he
came back wh�te and joyful, and the game was made! another
tr�umph scored.

It was a good campa�gn that we made �n that Valley of Hol�ness,
and I was very well sat�sf�ed, and ready to move on now, but I struck



a d�sappo�ntment.  I caught a heavy cold, and �t started up an old
lurk�ng rheumat�sm of m�ne.  Of course the rheumat�sm hunted up
my weakest place and located �tself there.  Th�s was the place where
the abbot put h�s arms about me and mashed me, what t�me he was
moved to test�fy h�s grat�tude to me w�th an embrace.

When at last I got out, I was a shadow.  But everybody was full of
attent�ons and k�ndnesses, and these brought cheer back �nto my
l�fe, and were the r�ght med�c�ne to help a convalescent sw�ftly up
toward health and strength aga�n; so I ga�ned fast.
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Sandy was worn out w�th nurs�ng; so I made up my m�nd to turn
out and go a cru�se alone, leav�ng her at the nunnery to rest up. My
�dea was to d�sgu�se myself as a freeman of peasant degree and
wander through the country a week or two on foot.  Th�s would g�ve
me a chance to eat and lodge w�th the lowl�est and poorest class of
free c�t�zens on equal terms.  There was no other way to �nform
myself perfectly of the�r everyday l�fe and the operat�on of the laws
upon �t.  If I went among them as a gentleman, there would be
restra�nts and convent�onal�t�es wh�ch would shut me out from the�r
pr�vate joys and troubles, and I should get no further than the outs�de
shell.

One morn�ng I was out on a long walk to get up muscle for my tr�p,
and had cl�mbed the r�dge wh�ch bordered the northern extrem�ty of
the valley, when I came upon an art�f�c�al open�ng �n the face of a low
prec�p�ce, and recogn�zed �t by �ts locat�on as a herm�tage wh�ch had
often been po�nted out to me from a d�stance as the den of a herm�t
of h�gh renown for d�rt and auster�ty.  I knew he had lately been
offered a s�tuat�on �n the Great Sahara, where l�ons and sandfl�es



made the herm�t-l�fe pecul�arly attract�ve and d�ff�cult, and had gone
to Afr�ca to take possess�on, so I thought I would look �n and see
how the atmosphere of th�s den agreed w�th �ts reputat�on.

My surpr�se was great:  the place was newly swept and scoured.
Then there was another surpr�se.  Back �n the gloom of the cavern I
heard the cl�nk of a l�ttle bell, and then th�s exclamat�on:

“Hello Central!  Is th�s you, Camelot?—Behold, thou mayst glad
thy heart an thou hast fa�th to bel�eve the wonderful when that �t
cometh �n unexpected gu�se and maketh �tself man�fest �n �mposs�ble
places—here standeth �n the flesh h�s m�ght�ness The Boss, and w�th
th�ne own ears shall ye hear h�m speak!”

Now what a rad�cal reversal of th�ngs th�s was; what a jumbl�ng
together of extravagant �ncongru�t�es; what a fantast�c conjunct�on of
oppos�tes and �rreconc�lables—the home of the bogus m�racle
become the home of a real one, the den of a med�aeval herm�t
turned �nto a telephone off�ce!

The telephone clerk stepped �nto the l�ght, and I recogn�zed one of
my young fellows.  I sa�d:

“How long has th�s off�ce been establ�shed here, Ulf�us?”
“But s�nce m�dn�ght, fa�r S�r Boss, an �t please you.  We saw many

l�ghts �n the valley, and so judged �t well to make a stat�on, for that
where so many l�ghts be needs must they �nd�cate a town of goodly
s�ze.”

“Qu�te r�ght.  It �sn’t a town �n the customary sense, but �t’s a good
stand, anyway.  Do you know where you are?”

“Of that I have had no t�me to make �nqu�ry; for whenas my
comradesh�p moved hence upon the�r labors, leav�ng me �n charge, I
got me to needed rest, purpos�ng to �nqu�re when I waked, and
report the place’s name to Camelot for record.”

“Well, th�s �s the Valley of Hol�ness.”
It d�dn’t take; I mean, he d�dn’t start at the name, as I had

supposed he would.  He merely sa�d:
“I w�ll so report �t.”



“Why, the surround�ng reg�ons are f�lled w�th the no�se of late
wonders that have happened here!  You d�dn’t hear of them?”

“Ah, ye w�ll remember we move by n�ght, and avo�d speech w�th
all. We learn naught but that we get by the telephone from Camelot.”

“Why they know all about th�s th�ng.  Haven’t they told you
anyth�ng about the great m�racle of the restorat�on of a holy
founta�n?”

“Oh, that ?  Indeed yes.  But the name of th�s valley doth wound�ly
d�ffer from the name of that one; �ndeed to d�ffer w�der were not pos
—”

“What was that name, then?”
“The Valley of Hell�shness.”
“That expla�ns �t.  Confound a telephone, anyway.  It �s the very

demon for convey�ng s�m�lar�t�es of sound that are m�racles of
d�vergence from s�m�lar�ty of sense.  But no matter, you know the
name of the place now.  Call up Camelot.”

He d�d �t, and had Clarence sent for.  It was good to hear my boy’s
vo�ce aga�n.  It was l�ke be�ng home.  After some affect�onate
�nterchanges, and some account of my late �llness, I sa�d:

“What �s new?”
“The k�ng and queen and many of the court do start even �n th�s

hour, to go to your valley to pay p�ous homage to the waters ye have
restored, and cleanse themselves of s�n, and see the place where
the �nfernal sp�r�t spouted true hell-flames to the clouds—an ye l�sten
sharply ye may hear me w�nk and hear me l�kew�se sm�le a sm�le,
s�th ’twas I that made select�on of those flames from out our stock
and sent them by your order.”

“Does the k�ng know the way to th�s place?”
“The k�ng?—no, nor to any other �n h�s realms, mayhap; but the

lads that holp you w�th your m�racle w�ll be h�s gu�de and lead the
way, and appo�nt the places for rests at noons and sleeps at n�ght.”

“Th�s w�ll br�ng them here—when?”
“M�d-afternoon, or later, the th�rd day.”
“Anyth�ng else �n the way of news?”



“The k�ng hath begun the ra�s�ng of the stand�ng army ye
suggested to h�m; one reg�ment �s complete and off�cered.”

“The m�sch�ef!  I wanted a ma�n hand �n that myself.  There �s only
one body of men �n the k�ngdom that are f�tted to off�cer a regular
army.”

“Yes—and now ye w�ll marvel to know there’s not so much as one
West Po�nter �n that reg�ment.”

“What are you talk�ng about?  Are you �n earnest?”
“It �s truly as I have sa�d.”
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“Why, th�s makes me uneasy.  Who were chosen, and what was
the method?  Compet�t�ve exam�nat�on?”

“Indeed, I know naught of the method.  I but know th�s—these
off�cers be all of noble fam�ly, and are born—what �s �t you call �t?—
chuckleheads.”

“There’s someth�ng wrong, Clarence.”
“Comfort yourself, then; for two cand�dates for a l�eutenancy do

travel hence w�th the k�ng—young nobles both—and �f you but wa�t
where you are you w�ll hear them quest�oned.”

“That �s news to the purpose.  I w�ll get one West Po�nter �n,
anyway.  Mount a man and send h�m to that school w�th a message;
let h�m k�ll horses, �f necessary, but he must be there before sunset
to-n�ght and say—”

“There �s no need.  I have la�d a ground w�re to the school. Pr�thee
let me connect you w�th �t.”



It sounded good!  In th�s atmosphere of telephones and l�ghtn�ng
commun�cat�on w�th d�stant reg�ons, I was breath�ng the breath of l�fe
aga�n after long suffocat�on.  I real�zed, then, what a creepy, dull,
�nan�mate horror th�s land had been to me all these years, and how I
had been �n such a st�fled cond�t�on of m�nd as to have grown used
to �t almost beyond the power to not�ce �t.

I gave my order to the super�ntendent of the Academy personally. I
also asked h�m to br�ng me some paper and a founta�n pen and a
box or so of safety matches.  I was gett�ng t�red of do�ng w�thout
these conven�ences.  I could have them now, as I wasn’t go�ng to
wear armor any more at present, and therefore could get at my
pockets.

When I got back to the monastery, I found a th�ng of �nterest go�ng
on.  The abbot and h�s monks were assembled �n the great hall,
observ�ng w�th ch�ld�sh wonder and fa�th the performances of a new
mag�c�an, a fresh arr�val.  H�s dress was the extreme of the fantast�c;
as showy and fool�sh as the sort of th�ng an Ind�an med�c�ne-man
wears.  He was mow�ng, and mumbl�ng, and gest�culat�ng, and
draw�ng myst�cal f�gures �n the a�r and on the floor,—the regular
th�ng, you know.  He was a celebr�ty from As�a—so he sa�d, and that
was enough.  That sort of ev�dence was as good as gold, and
passed current everywhere.

How easy and cheap �t was to be a great mag�c�an on th�s fellow’s
terms.  H�s spec�alty was to tell you what any �nd�v�dual on the face
of the globe was do�ng at the moment; and what he had done at any
t�me �n the past, and what he would do at any t�me �n the future.  He
asked �f any would l�ke to know what the Emperor of the East was
do�ng now?  The sparkl�ng eyes and the del�ghted rubb�ng of hands
made eloquent answer—th�s reverend crowd would l�ke to know
what that monarch was at, just as th�s moment.  The fraud went
through some more mummery, and then made grave announcement:

“The h�gh and m�ghty Emperor of the East doth at th�s moment put
money �n the palm of a holy begg�ng fr�ar—one, two, three p�eces,
and they be all of s�lver.”

A buzz of adm�r�ng exclamat�ons broke out, all around:



“It �s marvelous!”  "Wonderful!”  "What study, what labor, to have
acqu�red a so amaz�ng power as th�s!”

Would they l�ke to know what the Supreme Lord of Inde was
do�ng? Yes.  He told them what the Supreme Lord of Inde was do�ng.
 Then he told them what the Sultan of Egypt was at; also what the
K�ng of the Remote Seas was about.  And so on and so on; and w�th
each new marvel the aston�shment at h�s accuracy rose h�gher and
h�gher. They thought he must surely str�ke an uncerta�n place some
t�me; but no, he never had to hes�tate, he always knew, and always
w�th unerr�ng prec�s�on.  I saw that �f th�s th�ng went on I should lose
my supremacy, th�s fellow would capture my follow�ng, I should be
left out �n the cold.  I must put a cog �n h�s wheel, and do �t r�ght
away, too.  I sa�d:

“If I m�ght ask, I should very greatly l�ke to know what a certa�n
person �s do�ng.”

“Speak, and freely.  I w�ll tell you.”
“It w�ll be d�ff�cult—perhaps �mposs�ble.”
“My art knoweth not that word.  The more d�ff�cult �t �s, the more

certa�nly w�ll I reveal �t to you.”
You see, I was work�ng up the �nterest.  It was gett�ng pretty h�gh,

too; you could see that by the cran�ng necks all around, and the half-
suspended breath�ng.  So now I cl�maxed �t:

“If you make no m�stake—�f you tell me truly what I want to know—
I w�ll g�ve you two hundred s�lver penn�es.”

“The fortune �s m�ne!  I w�ll tell you what you would know.”
“Then tell me what I am do�ng w�th my r�ght hand.”
“Ah-h!”  There was a general gasp of surpr�se.  It had not occurred

to anybody �n the crowd—that s�mple tr�ck of �nqu�r�ng about
somebody who wasn’t ten thousand m�les away.  The mag�c�an was
h�t hard; �t was an emergency that had never happened �n h�s
exper�ence before, and �t corked h�m; he d�dn’t know how to meet �t.
 He looked stunned, confused; he couldn’t say a word.  "Come,” I
sa�d, “what are you wa�t�ng for?  Is �t poss�ble you can answer up,
r�ght off, and tell what anybody on the other s�de of the earth �s
do�ng, and yet can’t tell what a person �s do�ng who �sn’t three yards



from you?  Persons beh�nd me know what I am do�ng w�th my r�ght
hand—they w�ll �ndorse you �f you tell correctly.”  He was st�ll dumb.
 "Very well, I’ll tell you why you don’t speak up and tell; �t �s because
you don’t know.  You a mag�c�an!  Good fr�ends, th�s tramp �s a mere
fraud and l�ar.”

Th�s d�stressed the monks and terr�f�ed them.  They were not used
to hear�ng these awful be�ngs called names, and they d�d not know
what m�ght be the consequence.  There was a dead s�lence now;
superst�t�ous bod�ngs were �n every m�nd.  The mag�c�an began to
pull h�s w�ts together, and when he presently sm�led an easy,
nonchalant sm�le, �t spread a m�ghty rel�ef around; for �t �nd�cated that
h�s mood was not destruct�ve.  He sa�d:

“It hath struck me speechless, the fr�vol�ty of th�s person’s speech.
 Let all know, �f perchance there be any who know �t not, that
enchanters of my degree de�gn not to concern themselves w�th the
do�ngs of any but k�ngs, pr�nces, emperors, them that be born �n the
purple and them only.  Had ye asked me what Arthur the great k�ng
�s do�ng, �t were another matter, and I had told ye; but the do�ngs of a
subject �nterest me not.”

“Oh, I m�sunderstood you.  I thought you sa�d ‘anybody,’ and so I
supposed ‘anybody’ �ncluded—well, anybody; that �s, everybody.”

“It doth—anybody that �s of lofty b�rth; and the better �f he be
royal.”

“That, �t meseemeth, m�ght well be,” sa�d the abbot, who saw h�s
opportun�ty to smooth th�ngs and avert d�saster, “for �t were not l�kely
that so wonderful a g�ft as th�s would be conferred for the revelat�on
of the concerns of lesser be�ngs than such as be born near to the
summ�ts of greatness.  Our Arthur the k�ng—”

“Would you know of h�m?” broke �n the enchanter.
“Most gladly, yea, and gratefully.”
Everybody was full of awe and �nterest aga�n r�ght away, the

�ncorr�g�ble �d�ots.  They watched the �ncantat�ons absorb�ngly, and
looked at me w�th a “There, now, what can you say to that?” a�r,
when the announcement came:



“The k�ng �s weary w�th the chase, and l�eth �n h�s palace these two
hours sleep�ng a dreamless sleep.”

“God’s ben�son upon h�m!” sa�d the abbot, and crossed h�mself;
“may that sleep be to the refreshment of h�s body and h�s soul.”

“And so �t m�ght be, �f he were sleep�ng,” I sa�d, “but the k�ng �s not
sleep�ng, the k�ng r�des.”

Here was trouble aga�n—a confl�ct of author�ty.  Nobody knew
wh�ch of us to bel�eve; I st�ll had some reputat�on left.  The
mag�c�an’s scorn was st�rred, and he sa�d:

“Lo, I have seen many wonderful soothsayers and prophets and
mag�c�ans �n my l�fe days, but none before that could s�t �dle and see
to the heart of th�ngs w�th never an �ncantat�on to help.”

“You have l�ved �n the woods, and lost much by �t.  I use
�ncantat�ons myself, as th�s good brotherhood are aware—but only
on occas�ons of moment.”

When �t comes to sarcasm�ng, I reckon I know how to keep my
end up. That jab made th�s fellow squ�rm.  The abbot �nqu�red after
the queen and the court, and got th�s �nformat�on:

“They be all on sleep, be�ng overcome by fat�gue, l�ke as to the
k�ng.”

I sa�d:
“That �s merely another l�e.  Half of them are about the�r

amusements, the queen and the other half are not sleep�ng, they
r�de.  Now perhaps you can spread yourself a l�ttle, and tell us where
the k�ng and queen and all that are th�s moment r�d�ng w�th them are
go�ng?”

“They sleep now, as I sa�d; but on the morrow they w�ll r�de, for
they go a journey toward the sea.”

“And where w�ll they be the day after to-morrow at vespers?”
“Far to the north of Camelot, and half the�r journey w�ll be done.”
“That �s another l�e, by the space of a hundred and f�fty m�les.

The�r journey w�ll not be merely half done, �t w�ll be all done, and they
w�ll be here , �n th�s valley.”



That was a noble shot!  It set the abbot and the monks �n a wh�rl of
exc�tement, and �t rocked the enchanter to h�s base.  I followed the
th�ng r�ght up:

“If the k�ng does not arr�ve, I w�ll have myself r�dden on a ra�l: �f he
does I w�ll r�de you on a ra�l �nstead.”

Next day I went up to the telephone off�ce and found that the k�ng
had passed through two towns that were on the l�ne.  I spotted h�s
progress on the succeed�ng day �n the same way.  I kept these
matters to myself.  The th�rd day’s reports showed that �f he kept up
h�s ga�t he would arr�ve by four �n the afternoon.  There was st�ll no
s�gn anywhere of �nterest �n h�s com�ng; there seemed to be no
preparat�ons mak�ng to rece�ve h�m �n state; a strange th�ng, truly.
 Only one th�ng could expla�n th�s:  that other mag�c�an had been
cutt�ng under me, sure.  Th�s was true.  I asked a fr�end of m�ne, a
monk, about �t, and he sa�d, yes, the mag�c�an had tr�ed some further
enchantments and found out that the court had concluded to make
no journey at all, but stay at home.  Th�nk of that!  Observe how
much a reputat�on was worth �n such a country. These people had
seen me do the very show�est b�t of mag�c �n h�story, and the only
one w�th�n the�r memory that had a pos�t�ve value, and yet here they
were, ready to take up w�th an adventurer who could offer no
ev�dence of h�s powers but h�s mere unproven word.
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However, �t was not good pol�t�cs to let the k�ng come w�thout any
fuss and feathers at all, so I went down and drummed up a
process�on of p�lgr�ms and smoked out a batch of herm�ts and
started them out at two o’clock to meet h�m.  And that was the sort of
state he arr�ved �n.  The abbot was helpless w�th rage and



hum�l�at�on when I brought h�m out on a balcony and showed h�m the
head of the state march�ng �n and never a monk on hand to offer h�m
welcome, and no st�r of l�fe or clang of joy-bell to glad h�s sp�r�t.  He
took one look and then flew to rouse out h�s forces. The next m�nute
the bells were d�nn�ng fur�ously, and the var�ous bu�ld�ngs were
vom�t�ng monks and nuns, who went swarm�ng �n a rush toward the
com�ng process�on; and w�th them went that mag�c�an—and he was
on a ra�l, too, by the abbot’s order; and h�s reputat�on was �n the
mud, and m�ne was �n the sky aga�n.  Yes, a man can keep h�s
trademark current �n such a country, but he can’t s�t around and do �t;
he has got to be on deck and attend�ng to bus�ness r�ght along.
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CHAPTER XXV

A COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION
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When the k�ng traveled for change of a�r, or made a progress, or
v�s�ted a d�stant noble whom he w�shed to bankrupt w�th the cost of
h�s keep, part of the adm�n�strat�on moved w�th h�m.  It was a fash�on
of the t�me.  The Comm�ss�on charged w�th the exam�nat�on of
cand�dates for posts �n the army came w�th the k�ng to the Valley,
whereas they could have transacted the�r bus�ness just as well at
home.  And although th�s exped�t�on was str�ctly a hol�day excurs�on
for the k�ng, he kept some of h�s bus�ness funct�ons go�ng just the
same.  He touched for the ev�l, as usual; he held court �n the gate at
sunr�se and tr�ed cases, for he was h�mself Ch�ef Just�ce of the
K�ng’s Bench.

He shone very well �n th�s latter off�ce.  He was a w�se and
humane judge, and he clearly d�d h�s honest best and fa�rest,—
accord�ng to h�s l�ghts.  That �s a large reservat�on.  H�s l�ghts—I
mean h�s rear�ng—often colored h�s dec�s�ons.  Whenever there was
a d�spute between a noble or gentleman and a person of lower
degree, the k�ng’s lean�ngs and sympath�es were for the former class
always, whether he suspected �t or not.  It was �mposs�ble that th�s



should be otherw�se.  The blunt�ng effects of slavery upon the
slaveholder’s moral percept�ons are known and conceded, the world
over; and a pr�v�leged class, an ar�stocracy, �s but a band of
slaveholders under another name.  Th�s has a harsh sound, and yet
should not be offens�ve to any—even to the noble h�mself—unless
the fact �tself be an offense:  for the statement s�mply formulates a
fact. The repuls�ve feature of slavery �s the th�ng , not �ts name.  One
needs but to hear an ar�stocrat speak of the classes that are below
h�m to recogn�ze—and �n but �nd�fferently mod�f�ed measure—the
very a�r and tone of the actual slaveholder; and beh�nd these are the
slaveholder’s sp�r�t, the slaveholder’s blunted feel�ng. They are the
result of the same cause �n both cases:  the possessor’s old and
�nbred custom of regard�ng h�mself as a super�or be�ng. The k�ng’s
judgments wrought frequent �njust�ces, but �t was merely the fault of
h�s tra�n�ng, h�s natural and unalterable sympath�es. He was as
unf�tted for a judgesh�p as would be the average mother for the
pos�t�on of m�lk-d�str�butor to starv�ng ch�ldren �n fam�ne-t�me; her
own ch�ldren would fare a shade better than the rest.

One very cur�ous case came before the k�ng.  A young g�rl, an
orphan, who had a cons�derable estate, marr�ed a f�ne young fellow
who had noth�ng.  The g�rl’s property was w�th�n a se�gn�ory held by
the Church.  The b�shop of the d�ocese, an arrogant sc�on of the
great nob�l�ty, cla�med the g�rl’s estate on the ground that she had
marr�ed pr�vately, and thus had cheated the Church out of one of �ts
r�ghts as lord of the se�gn�ory—the one heretofore referred to as le
dro�t du se�gneur.  The penalty of refusal or avo�dance was
conf�scat�on.  The g�rl’s defense was, that the lordsh�p of the
se�gn�ory was vested �n the b�shop, and the part�cular r�ght here
�nvolved was not transferable, but must be exerc�sed by the lord
h�mself or stand vacated; and that an older law, of the Church �tself,
str�ctly barred the b�shop from exerc�s�ng �t.  It was a very odd case,
�ndeed.

It rem�nded me of someth�ng I had read �n my youth about the
�ngen�ous way �n wh�ch the aldermen of London ra�sed the money
that bu�lt the Mans�on House.  A person who had not taken the
Sacrament accord�ng to the Angl�can r�te could not stand as a
cand�date for sher�ff of London.  Thus D�ssenters were �nel�g�ble;



they could not run �f asked, they could not serve �f elected. The
aldermen, who w�thout any quest�on were Yankees �n d�sgu�se, h�t
upon th�s neat dev�ce:  they passed a by-law �mpos�ng a f�ne of L400
upon any one who should refuse to be a cand�date for sher�ff, and a
f�ne of L600 upon any person who, after be�ng elected sher�ff,
refused to serve.  Then they went to work and elected a lot of
D�ssenters, one after another, and kept �t up unt�l they had collected
L15,000 �n f�nes; and there stands the stately Mans�on House to th�s
day, to keep the blush�ng c�t�zen �n m�nd of a long past and lamented
day when a band of Yankees sl�pped �nto London and played games
of the sort that has g�ven the�r race a un�que and shady reputat�on
among all truly good and holy peoples that be �n the earth.

The g�rl’s case seemed strong to me; the b�shop’s case was just
as strong.  I d�d not see how the k�ng was go�ng to get out of th�s
hole.  But he got out.  I append h�s dec�s�on:

“Truly I f�nd small d�ff�culty here, the matter be�ng even a ch�ld’s
affa�r for s�mpleness.  An the young br�de had conveyed not�ce, as �n
duty bound, to her feudal lord and proper master and protector the
b�shop, she had suffered no loss, for the sa�d b�shop could have got
a d�spensat�on mak�ng h�m, for temporary conven�ency, el�g�ble to
the exerc�se of h�s sa�d r�ght, and thus would she have kept all she
had.  Whereas, fa�l�ng �n her f�rst duty, she hath by that fa�lure fa�led
�n all; for whoso, cl�ng�ng to a rope, severeth �t above h�s hands,
must fall; �t be�ng no defense to cla�m that the rest of the rope �s
sound, ne�ther any del�verance from h�s per�l, as he shall f�nd.  Pardy,
the woman’s case �s rotten at the source.  It �s the decree of the
court that she forfe�t to the sa�d lord b�shop all her goods, even to the
last farth�ng that she doth possess, and be thereto mulcted �n the
costs.  Next!”
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Here was a trag�c end to a beaut�ful honeymoon not yet three
months old.  Poor young creatures!  They had l�ved these three
months lapped to the l�ps �n worldly comforts.  These clothes and
tr�nkets they were wear�ng were as f�ne and da�nty as the shrewdest
stretch of the sumptuary laws allowed to people of the�r degree; and
�n these pretty clothes, she cry�ng on h�s shoulder, and he try�ng to
comfort her w�th hopeful words set to the mus�c of despa�r, they went
from the judgment seat out �nto the world homeless, bedless,
breadless; why, the very beggars by the roads�des were not so poor
as they.

Well, the k�ng was out of the hole; and on terms sat�sfactory to the
Church and the rest of the ar�stocracy, no doubt.  Men wr�te many
f�ne and plaus�ble arguments �n support of monarchy, but the fact
rema�ns that where every man �n a State has a vote, brutal laws are
�mposs�ble.  Arthur’s people were of course poor mater�al for a
republ�c, because they had been debased so long by monarchy; and
yet even they would have been �ntell�gent enough to make short
work of that law wh�ch the k�ng had just been adm�n�ster�ng �f �t had
been subm�tted to the�r full and free vote.  There �s a phrase wh�ch
has grown so common �n the world’s mouth that �t has come to seem
to have sense and mean�ng—the sense and mean�ng �mpl�ed when
�t �s used; that �s the phrase wh�ch refers to th�s or that or the other
nat�on as poss�bly be�ng “capable of self-government”; and the
�mpl�ed sense of �t �s, that there has been a nat�on somewhere, some
t�me or other wh�ch wasn’t capable of �t—wasn’t as able to govern
�tself as some self-appo�nted spec�al�sts were or would be to govern
�t.  The master m�nds of all nat�ons, �n all ages, have sprung �n
affluent mult�tude from the mass of the nat�on, and from the mass of
the nat�on only—not from �ts pr�v�leged classes; and so, no matter
what the nat�on’s �ntellectual grade was; whether h�gh or low, the
bulk of �ts ab�l�ty was �n the long ranks of �ts nameless and �ts poor,
and so �t never saw the day that �t had not the mater�al �n abundance
whereby to govern �tself. Wh�ch �s to assert an always self-proven
fact:  that even the best governed and most free and most
enl�ghtened monarchy �s st�ll beh�nd the best cond�t�on atta�nable by



�ts people; and that the same �s true of k�ndred governments of lower
grades, all the way down to the lowest.

K�ng Arthur had hurr�ed up the army bus�ness altogether beyond
my calculat�ons.  I had not supposed he would move �n the matter
wh�le I was away; and so I had not mapped out a scheme for
determ�n�ng the mer�ts of off�cers; I had only remarked that �t would
be w�se to subm�t every cand�date to a sharp and search�ng
exam�nat�on; and pr�vately I meant to put together a l�st of m�l�tary
qual�f�cat�ons that nobody could answer to but my West Po�nters.
 That ought to have been attended to before I left; for the k�ng was
so taken w�th the �dea of a stand�ng army that he couldn’t wa�t but
must get about �t at once, and get up as good a scheme of
exam�nat�on as he could �nvent out of h�s own head.

I was �mpat�ent to see what th�s was; and to show, too, how much
more adm�rable was the one wh�ch I should d�splay to the Exam�n�ng
Board.  I �nt�mated th�s, gently, to the k�ng, and �t f�red h�s cur�os�ty.
 When the Board was assembled, I followed h�m �n; and beh�nd us
came the cand�dates.  One of these cand�dates was a br�ght young
West Po�nter of m�ne, and w�th h�m were a couple of my West Po�nt
professors.

When I saw the Board, I d�d not know whether to cry or to laugh.
The head of �t was the off�cer known to later centur�es as Norroy
K�ng-at-Arms!  The two other members were ch�efs of bureaus �n h�s
department; and all three were pr�ests, of course; all off�c�als who
had to know how to read and wr�te were pr�ests.

My cand�date was called f�rst, out of courtesy to me, and the head
of the Board opened on h�m w�th off�c�al solemn�ty:

“Name?”
“Mal-ease.”
“Son of?”
“Webster.”
“Webster—Webster.  H’m—I—my memory fa�leth to recall the

name.  Cond�t�on?”
“Weaver.”
“Weaver!—God keep us!”



The k�ng was staggered, from h�s summ�t to h�s foundat�ons; one
clerk fa�nted, and the others came near �t.  The cha�rman pulled
h�mself together, and sa�d �nd�gnantly:

“It �s suff�c�ent.  Get you hence.”
But I appealed to the k�ng.  I begged that my cand�date m�ght be

exam�ned.  The k�ng was w�ll�ng, but the Board, who were all well-
born folk, �mplored the k�ng to spare them the �nd�gn�ty of exam�n�ng
the weaver’s son.  I knew they d�dn’t know enough to exam�ne h�m
anyway, so I jo�ned my prayers to the�rs and the k�ng turned the duty
over to my professors.  I had had a blackboard prepared, and �t was
put up now, and the c�rcus began.  It was beaut�ful to hear the lad lay
out the sc�ence of war, and wallow �n deta�ls of battle and s�ege, of
supply, transportat�on, m�n�ng and counterm�n�ng, grand tact�cs, b�g
strategy and l�ttle strategy, s�gnal serv�ce, �nfantry, cavalry, art�llery,
and all about s�ege guns, f�eld guns, gatl�ng guns, r�fled guns,
smooth bores, musket pract�ce, revolver pract�ce—and not a sol�tary
word of �t all could these catf�sh make head or ta�l of, you understand
—and �t was handsome to see h�m chalk off mathemat�cal
n�ghtmares on the blackboard that would stump the angels
themselves, and do �t l�ke noth�ng, too—all about ecl�pses, and
comets, and solst�ces, and constellat�ons, and mean t�me, and
s�dereal t�me, and d�nner t�me, and bedt�me, and every other
�mag�nable th�ng above the clouds or under them that you could
harry or bullyrag an enemy w�th and make h�m w�sh he hadn’t come
—and when the boy made h�s m�l�tary salute and stood as�de at last,
I was proud enough to hug h�m, and all those other people were so
dazed they looked partly petr�f�ed, partly drunk, and wholly caught
out and snowed under.  I judged that the cake was ours, and by a
large major�ty.

Educat�on �s a great th�ng.  Th�s was the same youth who had
come to West Po�nt so �gnorant that when I asked h�m, “If a general
off�cer should have a horse shot under h�m on the f�eld of battle,
what ought he to do?” answered up na�vely and sa�d:

“Get up and brush h�mself.”
One of the young nobles was called up now.  I thought I would

quest�on h�m a l�ttle myself.  I sa�d:



“Can your lordsh�p read?”
H�s face flushed �nd�gnantly, and he f�red th�s at me:
“Takest me for a clerk?  I trow I am not of a blood that—”
“Answer the quest�on!”
He crowded h�s wrath down and made out to answer “No.”
“Can you wr�te?”
He wanted to resent th�s, too, but I sa�d:
“You w�ll conf�ne yourself to the quest�ons, and make no

comments. You are not here to a�r your blood or your graces, and
noth�ng of the sort w�ll be perm�tted.  Can you wr�te?”

“No.”
“Do you know the mult�pl�cat�on table?”
“I w�t not what ye refer to.”
“How much �s 9 t�mes 6?”
“It �s a mystery that �s h�dden from me by reason that the

emergency requ�r�ng the fathom�ng of �t hath not �n my l�fe-days
occurred, and so, not hav�ng no need to know th�s th�ng, I ab�de
barren of the knowledge.”

“If A trade a barrel of on�ons to B, worth 2 pence the bushel, �n
exchange for a sheep worth 4 pence and a dog worth a penny, and
C k�ll the dog before del�very, because b�tten by the same, who
m�stook h�m for D, what sum �s st�ll due to A from B, and wh�ch party
pays for the dog, C or D, and who gets the money? If A, �s the penny
suff�c�ent, or may he cla�m consequent�al damages �n the form of
add�t�onal money to represent the poss�ble prof�t wh�ch m�ght have
�nured from the dog, and class�f�able as earned �ncrement, that �s to
say, usufruct?”

“Ver�ly, �n the all-w�se and unknowable prov�dence of God, who
moveth �n myster�ous ways h�s wonders to perform, have I never
heard the fellow to th�s quest�on for confus�on of the m�nd and
congest�on of the ducts of thought.  Wherefore I beseech you let the
dog and the on�ons and these people of the strange and godless
names work out the�r several salvat�ons from the�r p�teous and
wonderful d�ff�cult�es w�thout help of m�ne, for �ndeed the�r trouble �s



suff�c�ent as �t �s, whereas an I tr�ed to help I should but damage the�r
cause the more and yet mayhap not l�ve myself to see the desolat�on
wrought.”

“What do you know of the laws of attract�on and grav�tat�on?”
“If there be such, mayhap h�s grace the k�ng d�d promulgate them

wh�lst that I lay s�ck about the beg�nn�ng of the year and thereby
fa�led to hear h�s proclamat�on.”

“What do you know of the sc�ence of opt�cs?”
“I know of governors of places, and seneschals of castles, and

sher�ffs of count�es, and many l�ke small off�ces and t�tles of honor,
but h�m you call the Sc�ence of Opt�cs I have not heard of before;
peradventure �t �s a new d�gn�ty.”

“Yes, �n th�s country.”
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Try to conce�ve of th�s mollusk gravely apply�ng for an off�c�al
pos�t�on, of any k�nd under the sun!  Why, he had all the earmarks of
a typewr�ter copy�st, �f you leave out the d�spos�t�on to contr�bute
un�nv�ted emendat�ons of your grammar and punctuat�on. It was
unaccountable that he d�dn’t attempt a l�ttle help of that sort out of h�s
majest�c supply of �ncapac�ty for the job.  But that d�dn’t prove that he
hadn’t mater�al �n h�m for the d�spos�t�on, �t only proved that he
wasn’t a typewr�ter copy�st yet.  After nagg�ng h�m a l�ttle more, I let
the professors loose on h�m and they turned h�m �ns�de out, on the
l�ne of sc�ent�f�c war, and found h�m empty, of course.  He knew
somewhat about the warfare of the t�me—bushwhack�ng around for
ogres, and bull-f�ghts �n the tournament r�ng, and such th�ngs—but
otherw�se he was empty and useless.  Then we took the other young
noble �n hand, and he was the f�rst one’s tw�n, for �gnorance and
�ncapac�ty.  I del�vered them �nto the hands of the cha�rman of the
Board w�th the comfortable consc�ousness that the�r cake was
dough.  They were exam�ned �n the prev�ous order of precedence.

“Name, so please you?”
“Pert�pole, son of S�r Pert�pole, Baron of Barley Mash.”
“Grandfather?”
“Also S�r Pert�pole, Baron of Barley Mash.”
“Great-grandfather?”
“The same name and t�tle.”
“Great-great-grandfather?”
“We had none, worsh�pful s�r, the l�ne fa�l�ng before �t had reached

so far back.”
“It mattereth not.  It �s a good four generat�ons, and fulf�lleth the

requ�rements of the rule.”
“Fulf�lls what rule?” I asked.



“The rule requ�r�ng four generat�ons of nob�l�ty or else the
cand�date �s not el�g�ble.”
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“A man not el�g�ble for a l�eutenancy �n the army unless he can
prove four generat�ons of noble descent?”

“Even so; ne�ther l�eutenant nor any other off�cer may be
comm�ss�oned w�thout that qual�f�cat�on.”

“Oh, come, th�s �s an aston�sh�ng th�ng.  What good �s such a
qual�f�cat�on as that?”

“What good?  It �s a hardy quest�on, fa�r s�r and Boss, s�nce �t doth
go far to �mpugn the w�sdom of even our holy Mother Church
herself.”

“As how?”
“For that she hath establ�shed the self-same rule regard�ng sa�nts.

 By her law none may be canon�zed unt�l he hath la�n dead four
generat�ons.”

“I see, I see—�t �s the same th�ng.  It �s wonderful.  In the one case
a man l�es dead-al�ve four generat�ons—mumm�f�ed �n �gnorance and
sloth—and that qual�f�es h�m to command l�ve people, and take the�r
weal and woe �nto h�s �mpotent hands; and �n the other case, a man
l�es bedded w�th death and worms four generat�ons, and that
qual�f�es h�m for off�ce �n the celest�al camp.  Does the k�ng’s grace
approve of th�s strange law?”

The k�ng sa�d:
“Why, truly I see naught about �t that �s strange.  All places of

honor and of prof�t do belong, by natural r�ght, to them that be of



noble blood, and so these d�gn�t�es �n the army are the�r property and
would be so w�thout th�s or any rule.  The rule �s but to mark a l�m�t.
 Its purpose �s to keep out too recent blood, wh�ch would br�ng �nto
contempt these off�ces, and men of lofty l�neage would turn the�r
backs and scorn to take them.  I were to blame an I perm�tted th�s
calam�ty.  You can perm�t �t an you are m�nded so to do, for you have
the delegated author�ty, but that the k�ng should do �t were a most
strange madness and not comprehens�ble to any.”

“I y�eld.  Proceed, s�r Ch�ef of the Herald’s College.”
The cha�rman resumed as follows:
“By what �llustr�ous ach�evement for the honor of the Throne and

State d�d the founder of your great l�ne l�ft h�mself to the sacred
d�gn�ty of the Br�t�sh nob�l�ty?”

“He bu�lt a brewery.”
“S�re, the Board f�nds th�s cand�date perfect �n all the requ�rements

and qual�f�cat�ons for m�l�tary command, and doth hold h�s case open
for dec�s�on after due exam�nat�on of h�s compet�tor.”

The compet�tor came forward and proved exactly four generat�ons
of nob�l�ty h�mself.  So there was a t�e �n m�l�tary qual�f�cat�ons that
far.

He stood as�de a moment, and S�r Pert�pole was quest�oned
further:

“Of what cond�t�on was the w�fe of the founder of your l�ne?”
“She came of the h�ghest landed gentry, yet she was not noble;

she was grac�ous and pure and char�table, of a blameless l�fe and
character, �nsomuch that �n these regards was she peer of the best
lady �n the land.”

“That w�ll do.  Stand down.”  He called up the compet�ng lordl�ng
aga�n, and asked:  "What was the rank and cond�t�on of the great-
grandmother who conferred Br�t�sh nob�l�ty upon your great house?”

“She was a k�ng’s leman and d�d cl�mb to that splend�d em�nence
by her own unholpen mer�t from the sewer where she was born.”

“Ah, th�s, �ndeed, �s true nob�l�ty, th�s �s the r�ght and perfect
�nterm�xture.  The l�eutenancy �s yours, fa�r lord.  Hold �t not �n



contempt; �t �s the humble step wh�ch w�ll lead to grandeurs more
worthy of the splendor of an or�g�n l�ke to th�ne.”

I was down �n the bottomless p�t of hum�l�at�on.  I had prom�sed
myself an easy and zen�th-scour�ng tr�umph, and th�s was the
outcome!

I was almost ashamed to look my poor d�sappo�nted cadet �n the
face.  I told h�m to go home and be pat�ent, th�s wasn’t the end.

I had a pr�vate aud�ence w�th the k�ng, and made a propos�t�on. I
sa�d �t was qu�te r�ght to off�cer that reg�ment w�th nob�l�t�es, and he
couldn’t have done a w�ser th�ng.  It would also be a good �dea to
add f�ve hundred off�cers to �t; �n fact, add as many off�cers as there
were nobles and relat�ves of nobles �n the country, even �f there
should f�nally be f�ve t�mes as many off�cers as pr�vates �n �t; and
thus make �t the crack reg�ment, the env�ed reg�ment, the K�ng’s Own
reg�ment, and ent�tled to f�ght on �ts own hook and �n �ts own way,
and go wh�ther �t would and come when �t pleased, �n t�me of war,
and be utterly swell and �ndependent. Th�s would make that reg�ment
the heart’s des�re of all the nob�l�ty, and they would all be sat�sf�ed
and happy.  Then we would make up the rest of the stand�ng army
out of commonplace mater�als, and off�cer �t w�th nobod�es, as was
proper—nobod�es selected on a bas�s of mere eff�c�ency—and we
would make th�s reg�ment toe the l�ne, allow �t no ar�stocrat�c
freedom from restra�nt, and force �t to do all the work and pers�stent
hammer�ng, to the end that whenever the K�ng’s Own was t�red and
wanted to go off for a change and rummage around amongst ogres
and have a good t�me, �t could go w�thout uneas�ness, know�ng that
matters were �n safe hands beh�nd �t, and bus�ness go�ng to be
cont�nued at the old stand, same as usual.  The k�ng was charmed
w�th the �dea.

When I not�ced that, �t gave me a valuable not�on.  I thought I saw
my way out of an old and stubborn d�ff�culty at last.  You see, the
royalt�es of the Pendragon stock were a long-l�ved race and very
fru�tful.  Whenever a ch�ld was born to any of these—and �t was
pretty often—there was w�ld joy �n the nat�on’s mouth, and p�teous
sorrow �n the nat�on’s heart.  The joy was quest�onable, but the gr�ef
was honest.  Because the event meant another call for a Royal



Grant.  Long was the l�st of these royalt�es, and they were a heavy
and stead�ly �ncreas�ng burden upon the treasury and a menace to
the crown.  Yet Arthur could not bel�eve th�s latter fact, and he would
not l�sten to any of my var�ous projects for subst�tut�ng someth�ng �n
the place of the royal grants.  If I could have persuaded h�m to now
and then prov�de a support for one of these outly�ng sc�ons from h�s
own pocket, I could have made a grand to-do over �t, and �t would
have had a good effect w�th the nat�on; but no, he wouldn’t hear of
such a th�ng.  He had someth�ng l�ke a rel�g�ous pass�on for royal
grant; he seemed to look upon �t as a sort of sacred swag, and one
could not �rr�tate h�m �n any way so qu�ckly and so surely as by an
attack upon that venerable �nst�tut�on.  If I ventured to caut�ously h�nt
that there was not another respectable fam�ly �n England that would
humble �tself to hold out the hat—however, that �s as far as I ever
got; he always cut me short there, and peremptor�ly, too.

But I bel�eved I saw my chance at last.  I would form th�s crack
reg�ment out of off�cers alone—not a s�ngle pr�vate.  Half of �t should
cons�st of nobles, who should f�ll all the places up to Major-General,
and serve grat�s and pay the�r own expenses; and they would be
glad to do th�s when they should learn that the rest of the reg�ment
would cons�st exclus�vely of pr�nces of the blood. These pr�nces of
the blood should range �n rank from L�eutenant-General up to F�eld
Marshal, and be gorgeously salar�ed and equ�pped and fed by the
state.  Moreover—and th�s was the master stroke—�t should be
decreed that these pr�ncely grandees should be always addressed
by a stunn�ngly gaudy and awe-compell�ng t�tle (wh�ch I would
presently �nvent), and they and they only �n all England should be so
addressed.  F�nally, all pr�nces of the blood should have free cho�ce;
jo�n that reg�ment, get that great t�tle, and renounce the royal grant,
or stay out and rece�ve a grant.  Neatest touch of all:  unborn but
�mm�nent pr�nces of the blood could be born �nto the reg�ment, and
start fa�r, w�th good wages and a permanent s�tuat�on, upon due
not�ce from the parents.

All the boys would jo�n, I was sure of that; so, all ex�st�ng grants
would be rel�nqu�shed; that the newly born would always jo�n was
equally certa�n.  W�th�n s�xty days that qua�nt and b�zarre anomaly,



the Royal Grant, would cease to be a l�v�ng fact, and take �ts place
among the cur�os�t�es of the past.
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CHAPTER XXVI
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THE FIRST NEWSPAPER
When I told the k�ng I was go�ng out d�sgu�sed as a petty freeman

to scour the country and fam�l�ar�ze myself w�th the humbler l�fe of
the people, he was all af�re w�th the novelty of the th�ng �n a m�nute,
and was bound to take a chance �n the adventure h�mself—noth�ng
should stop h�m—he would drop everyth�ng and go along—�t was the
prett�est �dea he had run across for many a day.  He wanted to gl�de
out the back way and start at once; but I showed h�m that that
wouldn’t answer.  You see, he was b�lled for the k�ng’s-ev�l—to touch
for �t, I mean—and �t wouldn’t be r�ght to d�sappo�nt the house and �t
wouldn’t make a delay worth cons�der�ng, anyway, �t was only a one-
n�ght stand.  And I thought he ought to tell the queen he was go�ng
away.  He clouded up at that and looked sad.  I was sorry I had
spoken, espec�ally when he sa�d mournfully:
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“Thou forgettest that Launcelot �s here; and where Launcelot �s,
she noteth not the go�ng forth of the k�ng, nor what day he returneth.”

Of course, I changed the Subject.  Yes, Guenever was beaut�ful, �t
�s true, but take her all around she was pretty slack.  I never meddled
�n these matters, they weren’t my affa�r, but I d�d hate to see the way
th�ngs were go�ng on, and I don’t m�nd say�ng that much.  Many’s the
t�me she had asked me, “S�r Boss, hast seen S�r Launcelot about?”
but �f ever she went frett�ng around for the k�ng I d�dn’t happen to be
around at the t�me.
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There was a very good lay-out for the k�ng’s-ev�l bus�ness—very
t�dy and cred�table.  The k�ng sat under a canopy of state; about h�m
were clustered a large body of the clergy �n full canon�cals.
Consp�cuous, both for locat�on and personal outf�t, stood Mar�nel, a
herm�t of the quack-doctor spec�es, to �ntroduce the s�ck.  All abroad
over the spac�ous floor, and clear down to the doors, �n a th�ck
jumble, lay or sat the scrofulous, under a strong l�ght. It was as good
as a tableau; �n fact, �t had all the look of be�ng gotten up for that,
though �t wasn’t.  There were e�ght hundred s�ck people present.
 The work was slow; �t lacked the �nterest of novelty for me, because
I had seen the ceremon�es before; the th�ng soon became ted�ous,
but the propr�et�es requ�red me to st�ck �t out.  The doctor was there
for the reason that �n all such crowds there were many people who
only �mag�ned someth�ng was the matter w�th them, and many who



were consc�ously sound but wanted the �mmortal honor of fleshly
contact w�th a k�ng, and yet others who pretended to �llness �n order
to get the p�ece of co�n that went w�th the touch.  Up to th�s t�me th�s
co�n had been a wee l�ttle gold p�ece worth about a th�rd of a dollar.
 When you cons�der how much that amount of money would buy, �n
that age and country, and how usual �t was to be scrofulous, when
not dead, you would understand that the annual k�ng’s-ev�l
appropr�at�on was just the R�ver and Harbor b�ll of that government
for the gr�p �t took on the treasury and the chance �t afforded for
sk�nn�ng the surplus.  So I had pr�vately concluded to touch the
treasury �tself for the k�ng’s-ev�l.  I covered s�x-sevenths of the
appropr�at�on �nto the treasury a week before start�ng from Camelot
on my adventures, and ordered that the other seventh be �nflated
�nto f�ve-cent n�ckels and del�vered �nto the hands of the head clerk
of the K�ng’s Ev�l Department; a n�ckel to take the place of each gold
co�n, you see, and do �ts work for �t.  It m�ght stra�n the n�ckel some,
but I judged �t could stand �t.  As a rule, I do not approve of water�ng
stock, but I cons�dered �t square enough �n th�s case, for �t was just a
g�ft, anyway.  Of course, you can water a g�ft as much as you want
to; and I generally do.  The old gold and s�lver co�ns of the country
were of anc�ent and unknown or�g�n, as a rule, but some of them
were Roman; they were �ll-shapen, and seldom rounder than a moon
that �s a week past the full; they were hammered, not m�nted, and
they were so worn w�th use that the dev�ces upon them were as
�lleg�ble as bl�sters, and looked l�ke them.  I judged that a sharp,
br�ght new n�ckel, w�th a f�rst-rate l�keness of the k�ng on one s�de of
�t and Guenever on the other, and a bloom�ng p�ous motto, would
take the tuck out of scrofula as handy as a nobler co�n and please
the scrofulous fancy more; and I was r�ght.  Th�s batch was the f�rst �t
was tr�ed on, and �t worked to a charm.  The sav�ng �n expense was
a notable economy.  You w�ll see that by these f�gures:  We touched
a tr�fle over 700 of the 800 pat�ents; at former rates, th�s would have
cost the government about $240; at the new rate we pulled through
for about $35, thus sav�ng upward of $200 at one swoop. To
apprec�ate the full magn�tude of th�s stroke, cons�der these other
f�gures:  the annual expenses of a nat�onal government amount to
the equ�valent of a contr�but�on of three days’ average wages of



every �nd�v�dual of the populat�on, count�ng every �nd�v�dual as �f he
were a man.  If you take a nat�on of 60,000,000, where average
wages are $2 per day, three days’ wages taken from each �nd�v�dual
w�ll prov�de $360,000,000 and pay the government’s expenses.  In
my day, �n my own country, th�s money was collected from �mposts,
and the c�t�zen �mag�ned that the fore�gn �mporter pa�d �t, and �t made
h�m comfortable to th�nk so; whereas, �n fact, �t was pa�d by the
Amer�can people, and was so equally and exactly d�str�buted among
them that the annual cost to the 100-m�ll�ona�re and the annual cost
to the suck�ng ch�ld of the day-laborer was prec�sely the same—each
pa�d $6.  Noth�ng could be equaler than that, I reckon.  Well,
Scotland and Ireland were tr�butary to Arthur, and the un�ted
populat�ons of the Br�t�sh Islands amounted to someth�ng less than
1,000,000.  A mechan�c’s average wage was 3 cents a day, when he
pa�d h�s own keep.  By th�s rule the nat�onal government’s expenses
were $90,000 a year, or about $250 a day. Thus, by the subst�tut�on
of n�ckels for gold on a k�ng’s-ev�l day, I not only �njured no one,
d�ssat�sf�ed no one, but pleased all concerned and saved four-f�fths
of that day’s nat�onal expense �nto the barga�n—a sav�ng wh�ch
would have been the equ�valent of $800,000 �n my day �n Amer�ca.
 In mak�ng th�s subst�tut�on I had drawn upon the w�sdom of a very
remote source—the w�sdom of my boyhood—for the true statesman
does not desp�se any w�sdom, howsoever lowly may be �ts or�g�n:  �n
my boyhood I had always saved my penn�es and contr�buted buttons
to the fore�gn m�ss�onary cause.  The buttons would answer the
�gnorant savage as well as the co�n, the co�n would answer me better
than the buttons; all hands were happy and nobody hurt.

Mar�nel took the pat�ents as they came.  He exam�ned the
cand�date; �f he couldn’t qual�fy he was warned off; �f he could he
was passed along to the k�ng.  A pr�est pronounced the words, “They
shall lay the�r hands on the s�ck, and they shall recover.”  Then the
k�ng stroked the ulcers, wh�le the read�ng cont�nued; f�nally, the
pat�ent graduated and got h�s n�ckel—the k�ng hang�ng �t around h�s
neck h�mself—and was d�sm�ssed.  Would you th�nk that that would
cure?  It certa�nly d�d.  Any mummery w�ll cure �f the pat�ent’s fa�th �s
strong �n �t.  Up by Astolat there was a chapel where the V�rg�n had
once appeared to a g�rl who used to herd geese around there—the



g�rl sa�d so herself—and they bu�lt the chapel upon that spot and
hung a p�cture �n �t represent�ng the occurrence—a p�cture wh�ch you
would th�nk �t dangerous for a s�ck person to approach; whereas, on
the contrary, thousands of the lame and the s�ck came and prayed
before �t every year and went away whole and sound; and even the
well could look upon �t and l�ve. Of course, when I was told these
th�ngs I d�d not bel�eve them; but when I went there and saw them I
had to succumb.  I saw the cures effected myself; and they were real
cures and not quest�onable. I saw cr�pples whom I had seen around
Camelot for years on crutches, arr�ve and pray before that p�cture,
and put down the�r crutches and walk off w�thout a l�mp.  There were
p�les of crutches there wh�ch had been left by such people as a
test�mony.
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In other places people operated on a pat�ent’s m�nd, w�thout
say�ng a word to h�m, and cured h�m.  In others, experts assembled
pat�ents �n a room and prayed over them, and appealed to the�r fa�th,
and those pat�ents went away cured.  Wherever you f�nd a k�ng who
can’t cure the k�ng’s-ev�l you can be sure that the most valuable
superst�t�on that supports h�s throne—the subject’s bel�ef �n the
d�v�ne appo�ntment of h�s sovere�gn—has passed away.  In my youth
the monarchs of England had ceased to touch for the ev�l, but there
was no occas�on for th�s d�ff�dence:  they could have cured �t forty-
n�ne t�mes �n f�fty.

Well, when the pr�est had been dron�ng for three hours, and the
good k�ng pol�sh�ng the ev�dences, and the s�ck were st�ll press�ng
forward as plenty as ever, I got to feel�ng �ntolerably bored. I was
s�tt�ng by an open w�ndow not far from the canopy of state. For the



f�ve hundredth t�me a pat�ent stood forward to have h�s
repuls�venesses stroked; aga�n those words were be�ng droned out:
“they shall lay the�r hands on the s�ck”—when outs�de there rang
clear as a clar�on a note that enchanted my soul and tumbled
th�rteen worthless centur�es about my ears:  "Camelot Weekly
Hosannah and L�terary Volcano!—latest �rrupt�on—only two cents—
all about the b�g m�racle �n the Valley of Hol�ness!”  One greater than
k�ngs had arr�ved—the newsboy.  But I was the only person �n all that
throng who knew the mean�ng of th�s m�ghty b�rth, and what th�s
�mper�al mag�c�an was come �nto the world to do.

I dropped a n�ckel out of the w�ndow and got my paper; the Adam-
newsboy of the world went around the corner to get my change; �s
around the corner yet.  It was del�c�ous to see a newspaper aga�n,
yet I was consc�ous of a secret shock when my eye fell upon the f�rst
batch of d�splay head-l�nes.  I had l�ved �n a clammy atmosphere of
reverence, respect, deference, so long that they sent a qu�very l�ttle
cold wave through me:
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—and so on, and so on.  Yes, �t was too loud.  Once I could have
enjoyed �t and seen noth�ng out of the way about �t, but now �ts note
was d�scordant.  It was good Arkansas journal�sm, but th�s was not
Arkansas.  Moreover, the next to the last l�ne was calculated to g�ve
offense to the herm�ts, and perhaps lose us the�r advert�s�ng. Indeed,
there was too l�ghtsome a tone of fl�ppancy all through the paper.  It
was pla�n I had undergone a cons�derable change w�thout not�c�ng �t.
 I found myself unpleasantly affected by pert l�ttle �rreverenc�es wh�ch
would have seemed but proper and a�ry graces of speech at an



earl�er per�od of my l�fe.  There was an abundance of the follow�ng
breed of �tems, and they d�scomforted me:
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LOCAL SMOKE AND CINDERS.

S�r Launcelot met up w�th old K�ng
Agr�vance of Ireland unexpectedly last
weok over on the moor south of S�r
Balmoral le Merve�lleuse’s hog dasture.
The w�dow has been not�f�ed.

Exped�t�on No. 3 w�ll start adout the
f�rst of mext month on a search f8r S�r
Sagramour le Des�rous. It �s �n com-
and of the renowned Kn�ght of the Red
Lawns, ass�ssted by S�r Persant of Inde,
who �s compete9t. �ntell�gent, courte-
ous, and �n every way a br�ck, and fur-



tHer ass�sted by S�r Palam�des the Sara-
cen, who �s no huckleberry h�nself.
Th�s �s no p�c-n�c, these boys mean
bus�ne&s.

The readers of the Hosannah w�ll re-
gret to learn that the hadndsome and
popular S�r Charola�s of Gaul, who dur-
�ng h�s four weeks’ stay at the Bull and
Hal�but, th�s c�ty, has won every heart
by h�s pol�shed manners and elegant
cPnversat�on, w�ll pUll out to-day for
home. G�ve us another call, Charley!

The bds�ness end of the funeral of
the late S�r Dall�ance the duke’s son of
Cornwall, k�lled �n an encounter w�th
the G�ant of the Knotted Bludgeon last
Tuesday on the borders of the Pla�n of
Enchantment was �n the hands of the
ever affable and eff�c�ent Mumble,
pr�nce of un3ertakers, then whom there
ex�sts none by whom �t were a more
sat�sfy�ng pleasure to have the last sad
off�ces performed. G�ve h�m a tr�al.

The cord�al thanks of the Hosannah
off�ce are due, from ed�tor down to
dev�l, to the ever courteous and thought-
ful Lord H�gh Stew d of the Palace’s
Th�rd Ass�stant V t for several sau-
ceTs of �ce crEam a qual�ty calculated
to make the ey of the rec�p�ents hu-
m�d w�th grt ude; and �t done �t.
When th�s adm�n�strat�on wants to
chalk up a des�rable name for early
promot�on, the Hosannah would l�ke a
chance to sudgest.



The Demo�selle Irene Dewlap, of
South Astolat, �s v�s�t�ng her uncle, the
popular host of the Cattlemen’s Board-
�ng Ho&se, L�ver Lane, th�s c�ty.

Young Barker the bellows-mender �s
hoMe aga�n, and looks much �mproved
by h�s vacat�on round-up among the out-
ly�ng sm�th�es. See h�s ad.

Of course �t was good enough journal�sm for a beg�nn�ng; I knew
that qu�te well, and yet �t was somehow d�sappo�nt�ng.  The “Court
C�rcular” pleased me better; �ndeed, �ts s�mple and d�gn�f�ed
respectfulness was a d�st�nct refreshment to me after all those
d�sgraceful fam�l�ar�t�es.  But even �t could have been �mproved. Do
what one may, there �s no gett�ng an a�r of var�ety �nto a court
c�rcular, I acknowledge that.  There �s a profound monotonousness
about �ts facts that baffles and defeats one’s s�ncerest efforts to
make them sparkle and enthuse.  The best way to manage—�n fact,
the only sens�ble way—�s to d�sgu�se repet�t�ousness of fact under
var�ety of form:  sk�n your fact each t�me and lay on a new cut�cle of
words.  It dece�ves the eye; you th�nk �t �s a new fact; �t g�ves you the
�dea that the court �s carry�ng on l�ke everyth�ng; th�s exc�tes you, and
you dra�n the whole column, w�th a good appet�te, and perhaps
never not�ce that �t’s a barrel of soup made out of a s�ngle bean.
 Clarence’s way was good, �t was s�mple, �t was d�gn�f�ed, �t was
d�rect and bus�ness-l�ke; all I say �s, �t was not the best way:
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However, take the paper by and large, I was vastly pleased w�th �t.
L�ttle crud�t�es of a mechan�cal sort were observable here and there,
but there were not enough of them to amount to anyth�ng, and �t was
good enough Arkansas proof-read�ng, anyhow, and better than was
needed �n Arthur’s day and realm.  As a rule, the grammar was leaky
and the construct�on more or less lame; but I d�d not much m�nd
these th�ngs.  They are common defects of my own, and one mustn’t
cr�t�c�se other people on grounds where he can’t stand perpend�cular
h�mself.

I was hungry enough for l�terature to want to take down the whole
paper at th�s one meal, but I got only a few b�tes, and then had to
postpone, because the monks around me bes�eged me so w�th
eager quest�ons:  What �s th�s cur�ous th�ng?  What �s �t for?  Is �t a
handkerch�ef?—saddle blanket?—part of a sh�rt?  What �s �t made
of? How th�n �t �s, and how da�nty and fra�l; and how �t rattles. W�ll �t
wear, do you th�nk, and won’t the ra�n �njure �t?  Is �t wr�t�ng that
appears on �t, or �s �t only ornamentat�on?  They suspected �t was
wr�t�ng, because those among them who knew how to read Lat�n and
had a smatter�ng of Greek, recogn�zed some of the letters, but they
could make noth�ng out of the result as a whole.  I put my �nformat�on
�n the s�mplest form I could:
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“It �s a publ�c journal; I w�ll expla�n what that �s, another t�me. It �s
not cloth, �t �s made of paper; some t�me I w�ll expla�n what paper �s.
 The l�nes on �t are read�ng matter; and not wr�tten by hand, but
pr�nted; by and by I w�ll expla�n what pr�nt�ng �s. A thousand of these
sheets have been made, all exactly l�ke th�s, �n every m�nute deta�l—



they can’t be told apart.”  Then they all broke out w�th exclamat�ons
of surpr�se and adm�rat�on:

“A thousand!  Ver�ly a m�ghty work—a year’s work for many men.”
“No—merely a day’s work for a man and a boy.”
They crossed themselves, and wh�ffed out a protect�ve prayer or

two.
“Ah-h—a m�racle, a wonder!  Dark work of enchantment.”
I let �t go at that.  Then I read �n a low vo�ce, to as many as could

crowd the�r shaven heads w�th�n hear�ng d�stance, part of the
account of the m�racle of the restorat�on of the well, and was
accompan�ed by aston�shed and reverent ejaculat�ons all through:
“Ah-h-h!”  "How true!”  "Amaz�ng, amaz�ng!”  "These be the very
haps as they happened, �n marvelous exactness!”  And m�ght they
take th�s strange th�ng �n the�r hands, and feel of �t and exam�ne �t?—
they would be very careful.  Yes.  So they took �t, handl�ng �t as
caut�ously and devoutly as �f �t had been some holy th�ng come from
some supernatural reg�on; and gently felt of �ts texture, caressed �ts
pleasant smooth surface w�th l�nger�ng touch, and scanned the
myster�ous characters w�th fasc�nated eyes.  These grouped bent
heads, these charmed faces, these speak�ng eyes—how beaut�ful to
me!  For was not th�s my darl�ng, and was not all th�s mute wonder
and �nterest and homage a most eloquent tr�bute and unforced
compl�ment to �t?  I knew, then, how a mother feels when women,
whether strangers or fr�ends, take her new baby, and close
themselves about �t w�th one eager �mpulse, and bend the�r heads
over �t �n a tranced adorat�on that makes all the rest of the un�verse
van�sh out of the�r consc�ousness and be as �f �t were not, for that
t�me.  I knew how she feels, and that there �s no other sat�sf�ed
amb�t�on, whether of k�ng, conqueror, or poet, that ever reaches half-
way to that serene far summ�t or y�elds half so d�v�ne a contentment.

Dur�ng all the rest of the seance my paper traveled from group to
group all up and down and about that huge hall, and my happy eye
was upon �t always, and I sat mot�onless, steeped �n sat�sfact�on,
drunk w�th enjoyment.  Yes, th�s was heaven; I was tast�ng �t once, �f
I m�ght never taste �t more.
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CHAPTER XXVII
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THE YANKEE AND THE KING TRAVEL INCOGNITO
About bedt�me I took the k�ng to my pr�vate quarters to cut h�s ha�r

and help h�m get the hang of the lowly ra�ment he was to wear. The
h�gh classes wore the�r ha�r banged across the forehead but hang�ng
to the shoulders the rest of the way around, whereas the lowest
ranks of commoners were banged fore and aft both; the slaves were
bangless, and allowed the�r ha�r free growth.  So I �nverted a bowl
over h�s head and cut away all the locks that hung below �t. I also
tr�mmed h�s wh�skers and mustache unt�l they were only about a
half-�nch long; and tr�ed to do �t �nart�st�cally, and succeeded.  It was
a v�lla�nous d�sf�gurement.  When he got h�s lubberly sandals on, and
h�s long robe of coarse brown l�nen cloth, wh�ch hung stra�ght from
h�s neck to h�s ankle-bones, he was no longer the comel�est man �n
h�s k�ngdom, but one of the unhandsomest and most commonplace
and unattract�ve.  We were dressed and barbered al�ke, and could
pass for small farmers, or farm ba�l�ffs, or shepherds, or carters; yes,
or for v�llage art�sans, �f we chose, our costume be�ng �n effect
un�versal among the poor, because of �ts strength and cheapness.  I
don’t mean that �t was really cheap to a very poor person, but I do



mean that �t was the cheapest mater�al there was for male att�re—
manufactured mater�al, you understand.

We sl�pped away an hour before dawn, and by broad sun-up had
made e�ght or ten m�les, and were �n the m�dst of a sparsely settled
country.  I had a pretty heavy knapsack; �t was laden w�th prov�s�ons
—prov�s�ons for the k�ng to taper down on, t�ll he could take to the
coarse fare of the country w�thout damage.

I found a comfortable seat for the k�ng by the roads�de, and then
gave h�m a morsel or two to stay h�s stomach w�th.  Then I sa�d I
would f�nd some water for h�m, and strolled away.  Part of my project
was to get out of s�ght and s�t down and rest a l�ttle myself.  It had
always been my custom to stand when �n h�s presence; even at the
counc�l board, except upon those rare occas�ons when the s�tt�ng
was a very long one, extend�ng over hours; then I had a tr�fl�ng l�ttle
backless th�ng wh�ch was l�ke a reversed culvert and was as
comfortable as the toothache.  I d�dn’t want to break h�m �n suddenly,
but do �t by degrees.  We should have to s�t together now when �n
company, or people would not�ce; but �t would not be good pol�t�cs for
me to be play�ng equal�ty w�th h�m when there was no necess�ty for
�t.

I found the water some three hundred yards away, and had been
rest�ng about twenty m�nutes, when I heard vo�ces.  That �s all r�ght, I
thought—peasants go�ng to work; nobody else l�kely to be st�rr�ng
th�s early.  But the next moment these comers j�ngled �nto s�ght
around a turn of the road—smartly clad people of qual�ty, w�th
luggage-mules and servants �n the�r tra�n!  I was off l�ke a shot,
through the bushes, by the shortest cut.  For a wh�le �t d�d seem that
these people would pass the k�ng before I could get to h�m; but
desperat�on g�ves you w�ngs, you know, and I canted my body
forward, �nflated my breast, and held my breath and flew. I arr�ved.
 And �n plenty good enough t�me, too.

“Pardon, my k�ng, but �t’s no t�me for ceremony—jump!  Jump to
your feet—some qual�ty are com�ng!”

“Is that a marvel?  Let them come.”
“But my l�ege!  You must not be seen s�tt�ng.  R�se!—and stand �n

humble posture wh�le they pass.  You are a peasant, you know.”



“True—I had forgot �t, so lost was I �n plann�ng of a huge war w�th
Gaul”—he was up by th�s t�me, but a farm could have got up qu�cker,
�f there was any k�nd of a boom �n real estate—“and r�ght-so a
thought came random�ng overthwart th�s majest�c dream the wh�ch
—”

“A humbler att�tude, my lord the k�ng—and qu�ck!  Duck your head!
—more!—st�ll more!—droop �t!”

He d�d h�s honest best, but lord, �t was no great th�ngs.  He looked
as humble as the lean�ng tower at P�sa.  It �s the most you could say
of �t.  Indeed, �t was such a thunder�ng poor success that �t ra�sed
wonder�ng scowls all along the l�ne, and a gorgeous flunkey at the
ta�l end of �t ra�sed h�s wh�p; but I jumped �n t�me and was under �t
when �t fell; and under cover of the volley of coarse laughter wh�ch
followed, I spoke up sharply and warned the k�ng to take no not�ce.
 He mastered h�mself for the moment, but �t was a sore tax; he
wanted to eat up the process�on.  I sa�d:

“It would end our adventures at the very start; and we, be�ng
w�thout weapons, could do noth�ng w�th that armed gang.  If we are
go�ng to succeed �n our empr�se, we must not only look the peasant
but act the peasant.”

“It �s w�sdom; none can ga�nsay �t.  Let us go on, S�r Boss. I w�ll
take note and learn, and do the best I may.”

He kept h�s word.  He d�d the best he could, but I’ve seen better. If
you have ever seen an act�ve, heedless, enterpr�s�ng ch�ld go�ng
d�l�gently out of one m�sch�ef and �nto another all day long, and an
anx�ous mother at �ts heels all the wh�le, and just sav�ng �t by a ha�r
from drown�ng �tself or break�ng �ts neck w�th each new exper�ment,
you’ve seen the k�ng and me.

If I could have foreseen what the th�ng was go�ng to be l�ke, I
should have sa�d, No, �f anybody wants to make h�s l�v�ng exh�b�t�ng
a k�ng as a peasant, let h�m take the layout; I can do better w�th a
menager�e, and last longer.  And yet, dur�ng the f�rst three days I
never allowed h�m to enter a hut or other dwell�ng.  If he could pass
muster anywhere dur�ng h�s early nov�t�ate �t would be �n small �nns
and on the road; so to these places we conf�ned ourselves.  Yes, he



certa�nly d�d the best he could, but what of that?  He d�dn’t �mprove a
b�t that I could see.

He was always fr�ghten�ng me, always break�ng out w�th fresh
aston�shers, �n new and unexpected places.  Toward even�ng on the
second day, what does he do but blandly fetch out a d�rk from �ns�de
h�s robe!

“Great guns, my l�ege, where d�d you get that?”
“From a smuggler at the �nn, yester eve.”
“What �n the world possessed you to buy �t?”
“We have escaped d�vers dangers by w�t—thy w�t—but I have

bethought me that �t were but prudence �f I bore a weapon, too.
Th�ne m�ght fa�l thee �n some p�nch.”

“But people of our cond�t�on are not allowed to carry arms.  What
would a lord say—yes, or any other person of whatever cond�t�on—�f
he caught an upstart peasant w�th a dagger on h�s person?”

It was a lucky th�ng for us that nobody came along just then. I
persuaded h�m to throw the d�rk away; and �t was as easy as
persuad�ng a ch�ld to g�ve up some br�ght fresh new way of k�ll�ng
�tself.  We walked along, s�lent and th�nk�ng.  F�nally the k�ng sa�d:

“When ye know that I med�tate a th�ng �nconven�ent, or that hath a
per�l �n �t, why do you not warn me to cease from that project?”
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It was a startl�ng quest�on, and a puzzler.  I d�dn’t qu�te know how
to take hold of �t, or what to say, and so, of course, I ended by say�ng
the natural th�ng:

“But, s�re, how can I know what your thoughts are?”



The k�ng stopped dead �n h�s tracks, and stared at me.
“I bel�eved thou wert greater than Merl�n; and truly �n mag�c thou

art.  But prophecy �s greater than mag�c.  Merl�n �s a prophet.”
I saw I had made a blunder.  I must get back my lost ground. After

a deep reflect�on and careful plann�ng, I sa�d:
“S�re, I have been m�sunderstood.  I w�ll expla�n.  There are two

k�nds of prophecy.  One �s the g�ft to foretell th�ngs that are but a l�ttle
way off, the other �s the g�ft to foretell th�ngs that are whole ages and
centur�es away.  Wh�ch �s the m�ght�er g�ft, do you th�nk?”

“Oh, the last, most surely!”
“True.  Does Merl�n possess �t?”
“Partly, yes.  He foretold myster�es about my b�rth and future

k�ngsh�p that were twenty years away.”
“Has he ever gone beyond that?”
“He would not cla�m more, I th�nk.”
“It �s probably h�s l�m�t.  All prophets have the�r l�m�t.  The l�m�t of

some of the great prophets has been a hundred years.”
“These are few, I ween.”
“There have been two st�ll greater ones, whose l�m�t was four

hundred and s�x hundred years, and one whose l�m�t compassed
even seven hundred and twenty.”

“Gramercy, �t �s marvelous!”
“But what are these �n compar�son w�th me?  They are noth�ng.”
“What?  Canst thou truly look beyond even so vast a stretch of

t�me as—”
“Seven hundred years?  My l�ege, as clear as the v�s�on of an

eagle does my prophet�c eye penetrate and lay bare the future of th�s
world for nearly th�rteen centur�es and a half!”

My land, you should have seen the k�ng’s eyes spread slowly
open, and l�ft the earth’s ent�re atmosphere as much as an �nch!
 That settled Brer Merl�n.  One never had any occas�on to prove h�s
facts, w�th these people; all he had to do was to state them.  It never
occurred to anybody to doubt the statement.



“Now, then,” I cont�nued, “I could work both k�nds of prophecy—the
long and the short—�f I chose to take the trouble to keep �n pract�ce;
but I seldom exerc�se any but the long k�nd, because the other �s
beneath my d�gn�ty.  It �s properer to Merl�n’s sort—stump-ta�l
prophets, as we call them �n the profess�on.  Of course, I whet up
now and then and fl�rt out a m�nor prophecy, but not often—hardly
ever, �n fact.  You w�ll remember that there was great talk, when you
reached the Valley of Hol�ness, about my hav�ng prophes�ed your
com�ng and the very hour of your arr�val, two or three days
beforehand.”

“Indeed, yes, I m�nd �t now.”
“Well, I could have done �t as much as forty t�mes eas�er, and p�led

on a thousand t�mes more deta�l �nto the barga�n, �f �t had been f�ve
hundred years away �nstead of two or three days.”

“How amaz�ng that �t should be so!”
“Yes, a genu�ne expert can always foretell a th�ng that �s f�ve

hundred years away eas�er than he can a th�ng that’s only f�ve
hundred seconds off.”

“And yet �n reason �t should clearly be the other way; �t should be
f�ve hundred t�mes as easy to foretell the last as the f�rst, for, �ndeed,
�t �s so close by that one un�nsp�red m�ght almost see �t.  In truth, the
law of prophecy doth contrad�ct the l�kel�hoods, most strangely
mak�ng the d�ff�cult easy, and the easy d�ff�cult.”

It was a w�se head.  A peasant’s cap was no safe d�sgu�se for �t;
you could know �t for a k�ng’s under a d�v�ng-bell, �f you could hear �t
work �ts �ntellect.

I had a new trade now, and plenty of bus�ness �n �t.  The k�ng was
as hungry to f�nd out everyth�ng that was go�ng to happen dur�ng the
next th�rteen centur�es as �f he were expect�ng to l�ve �n them.  From
that t�me out, I prophes�ed myself bald-headed try�ng to supply the
demand.  I have done some �nd�screet th�ngs �n my day, but th�s
th�ng of play�ng myself for a prophet was the worst.  St�ll, �t had �ts
amel�orat�ons.  A prophet doesn’t have to have any bra�ns.  They are
good to have, of course, for the ord�nary ex�genc�es of l�fe, but they
are no use �n profess�onal work.  It �s the restfulest vocat�on there �s.
 When the sp�r�t of prophecy comes upon you, you merely take your



�ntellect and lay �t off �n a cool place for a rest, and unsh�p your jaw
and leave �t alone; �t w�ll work �tself:  the result �s prophecy.

Every day a kn�ght-errant or so came along, and the s�ght of them
f�red the k�ng’s mart�al sp�r�t every t�me.  He would have forgotten
h�mself, sure, and sa�d someth�ng to them �n a style a susp�c�ous
shade or so above h�s ostens�ble degree, and so I always got h�m
well out of the road �n t�me.  Then he would stand and look w�th all
h�s eyes; and a proud l�ght would flash from them, and h�s nostr�ls
would �nflate l�ke a war-horse’s, and I knew he was long�ng for a
brush w�th them.  But about noon of the th�rd day I had stopped �n
the road to take a precaut�on wh�ch had been suggested by the
wh�p-stroke that had fallen to my share two days before; a
precaut�on wh�ch I had afterward dec�ded to leave untaken, I was so
loath to �nst�tute �t; but now I had just had a fresh rem�nder:  wh�le
str�d�ng heedlessly along, w�th jaw spread and �ntellect at rest, for I
was prophesy�ng, I stubbed my toe and fell sprawl�ng.  I was so pale
I couldn’t th�nk for a moment; then I got softly and carefully up and
unstrapped my knapsack. I had that dynam�te bomb �n �t, done up �n
wool �n a box.  It was a good th�ng to have along; the t�me would
come when I could do a valuable m�racle w�th �t, maybe, but �t was a
nervous th�ng to have about me, and I d�dn’t l�ke to ask the k�ng to
carry �t. Yet I must e�ther throw �t away or th�nk up some safe way to
get along w�th �ts soc�ety.  I got �t out and sl�pped �t �nto my scr�p, and
just then here came a couple of kn�ghts.  The k�ng stood, stately as a
statue, gaz�ng toward them—had forgotten h�mself aga�n, of course
—and before I could get a word of warn�ng out, �t was t�me for h�m to
sk�p, and well that he d�d �t, too.  He supposed they would turn as�de.
 Turn as�de to avo�d trampl�ng peasant d�rt under foot?  When had he
ever turned as�de h�mself—or ever had the chance to do �t, �f a
peasant saw h�m or any other noble kn�ght �n t�me to jud�c�ously save
h�m the trouble?  The kn�ghts pa�d no attent�on to the k�ng at all; �t
was h�s place to look out h�mself, and �f he hadn’t sk�pped he would
have been plac�dly r�dden down, and laughed at bes�des.

The k�ng was �n a flam�ng fury, and launched out h�s challenge and
ep�thets w�th a most royal v�gor.  The kn�ghts were some l�ttle
d�stance by now.  They halted, greatly surpr�sed, and turned �n the�r
saddles and looked back, as �f wonder�ng �f �t m�ght be worth wh�le to



bother w�th such scum as we.  Then they wheeled and started for us.
 Not a moment must be lost.  I started for them . I passed them at a
rattl�ng ga�t, and as I went by I flung out a ha�r-l�ft�ng soul-scorch�ng
th�rteen-jo�nted �nsult wh�ch made the k�ng’s effort poor and cheap by
compar�son.  I got �t out of the n�neteenth century where they know
how.  They had such headway that they were nearly to the k�ng
before they could check up; then, frant�c w�th rage, they stood up
the�r horses on the�r h�nd hoofs and wh�rled them around, and the
next moment here they came, breast to breast.  I was seventy yards
off, then, and scrambl�ng up a great bowlder at the roads�de.  When
they were w�th�n th�rty yards of me they let the�r long lances droop to
a level, depressed the�r ma�led heads, and so, w�th the�r horse-ha�r
plumes stream�ng stra�ght out beh�nd, most gallant to see, th�s
l�ghtn�ng express came tear�ng for me!  When they were w�th�n
f�fteen yards, I sent that bomb w�th a sure a�m, and �t struck the
ground just under the horses’ noses.
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Yes, �t was a neat th�ng, very neat and pretty to see.  It resembled
a steamboat explos�on on the M�ss�ss�pp�; and dur�ng the next f�fteen
m�nutes we stood under a steady dr�zzle of m�croscop�c fragments of
kn�ghts and hardware and horse-flesh.  I say we, for the k�ng jo�ned
the aud�ence, of course, as soon as he had got h�s breath aga�n.
 There was a hole there wh�ch would afford steady work for all the
people �n that reg�on for some years to come—�n try�ng to expla�n �t, I
mean; as for f�ll�ng �t up, that serv�ce would be comparat�vely prompt,
and would fall to the lot of a select few—peasants of that se�gnory;
and they wouldn’t get anyth�ng for �t, e�ther.

But I expla�ned �t to the k�ng myself. I sa�d �t was done w�th a
dynam�te bomb.  Th�s �nformat�on d�d h�m no damage, because �t left
h�m as �ntell�gent as he was before.  However, �t was a noble m�racle,
�n h�s eyes, and was another settler for Merl�n.  I thought �t well
enough to expla�n that th�s was a m�racle of so rare a sort that �t
couldn’t be done except when the atmospher�c cond�t�ons were just
r�ght.  Otherw�se he would be encor�ng �t every t�me we had a good
subject, and that would be �nconven�ent, because I hadn’t any more
bombs along.
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CHAPTER XXVIII
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DRILLING THE KING
On the morn�ng of the fourth day, when �t was just sunr�se, and we

had been tramp�ng an hour �n the ch�ll dawn, I came to a resolut�on:
the k�ng must be dr�lled; th�ngs could not go on so, he must be taken
�n hand and del�berately and consc�ent�ously dr�lled, or we couldn’t
ever venture to enter a dwell�ng; the very cats would know th�s
masquerader for a humbug and no peasant.  So I called a halt and
sa�d:

“S�re, as between clothes and countenance, you are all r�ght, there
�s no d�screpancy; but as between your clothes and your bear�ng,
you are all wrong, there �s a most not�ceable d�screpancy.  Your
sold�erly str�de, your lordly port—these w�ll not do.  You stand too
stra�ght, your looks are too h�gh, too conf�dent.  The cares of a
k�ngdom do not stoop the shoulders, they do not droop the ch�n, they
do not depress the h�gh level of the eye-glance, they do not put
doubt and fear �n the heart and hang out the s�gns of them �n
slouch�ng body and unsure step.  It �s the sord�d cares of the lowly
born that do these th�ngs.  You must learn the tr�ck; you must �m�tate
the trademarks of poverty, m�sery, oppress�on, �nsult, and the other



several and common �nhuman�t�es that sap the manl�ness out of a
man and make h�m a loyal and proper and approved subject and a
sat�sfact�on to h�s masters, or the very �nfants w�ll know you for better
than your d�sgu�se, and we shall go to p�eces at the f�rst hut we stop
at.  Pray try to walk l�ke th�s.”
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The k�ng took careful note, and then tr�ed an �m�tat�on.
“Pretty fa�r—pretty fa�r.  Ch�n a l�ttle lower, please—there, very

good.  Eyes too h�gh; pray don’t look at the hor�zon, look at the
ground, ten steps �n front of you.  Ah—that �s better, that �s very
good.  Wa�t, please; you betray too much v�gor, too much dec�s�on;
you want more of a shamble.  Look at me, please—th�s �s what I
mean....  Now you are gett�ng �t; that �s the �dea—at least, �t sort of
approaches �t....  Yes, that �s pretty fa�r.  But! There �s a great b�g
someth�ng want�ng, I don’t qu�te know what �t �s.  Please walk th�rty
yards, so that I can get a perspect�ve on the th�ng....  Now, then—
your head’s r�ght, speed’s r�ght, shoulders r�ght, eyes r�ght, ch�n r�ght,
ga�t, carr�age, general style r�ght—everyth�ng’s r�ght!  And yet the fact
rema�ns, the aggregate’s wrong.  The account don’t balance.  Do �t
aga�n, please....  Now I th�nk I beg�n to see what �t �s.  Yes, I’ve struck
�t.  You see, the genu�ne sp�r�tlessness �s want�ng; that’s what’s the
trouble.  It’s all amateur—mechan�cal deta�ls all r�ght, almost to a
ha�r; everyth�ng about the delus�on perfect, except that �t don’t
delude.”

“What, then, must one do, to preva�l?”
“Let me th�nk... I can’t seem to qu�te get at �t.  In fact, there �sn’t

anyth�ng that can r�ght the matter but pract�ce.  Th�s �s a good place
for �t:  roots and stony ground to break up your stately ga�t, a reg�on



not l�able to �nterrupt�on, only one f�eld and one hut �n s�ght, and they
so far away that nobody could see us from there.  It w�ll be well to
move a l�ttle off the road and put �n the whole day dr�ll�ng you, s�re.”

After the dr�ll had gone on a l�ttle wh�le, I sa�d:
“Now, s�re, �mag�ne that we are at the door of the hut yonder, and

the fam�ly are before us.  Proceed, please—accost the head of the
house.”

The k�ng unconsc�ously stra�ghtened up l�ke a monument, and
sa�d, w�th frozen auster�ty:

“Varlet, br�ng a seat; and serve to me what cheer ye have.”
“Ah, your grace, that �s not well done.”
“In what lacketh �t?”
“These people do not call each other varlets.”
“Nay, �s that true?”
“Yes; only those above them call them so.”
“Then must I try aga�n.  I w�ll call h�m v�lle�n.”
“No-no; for he may be a freeman.”
“Ah—so.  Then peradventure I should call h�m goodman.”
“That would answer, your grace, but �t would be st�ll better �f you

sa�d fr�end, or brother.”
“Brother!—to d�rt l�ke that?”
“Ah, but we are pretend�ng to be d�rt l�ke that, too.”
“It �s even true.  I w�ll say �t.  Brother, br�ng a seat, and thereto

what cheer ye have, w�thal.  Now ’t�s r�ght.”
“Not qu�te, not wholly r�ght.  You have asked for one, not us—for

one, not both; food for one, a seat for one.”
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The k�ng looked puzzled—he wasn’t a very heavy we�ght,
�ntellectually. H�s head was an hour-glass; �t could stow an �dea, but
�t had to do �t a gra�n at a t�me, not the whole �dea at once.

“Would you have a seat also—and s�t?”
“If I d�d not s�t, the man would perce�ve that we were only

pretend�ng to be equals—and play�ng the decept�on pretty poorly,
too.”

“It �s well and truly sa�d!  How wonderful �s truth, come �t �n
whatsoever unexpected form �t may!  Yes, he must br�ng out seats
and food for both, and �n serv�ng us present not ewer and napk�n
w�th more show of respect to the one than to the other.”

“And there �s even yet a deta�l that needs correct�ng.  He must
br�ng noth�ng outs�de; we w�ll go �n—�n among the d�rt, and poss�bly
other repuls�ve th�ngs,—and take the food w�th the household, and
after the fash�on of the house, and all on equal terms, except the
man be of the serf class; and f�nally, there w�ll be no ewer and no
napk�n, whether he be serf or free.  Please walk aga�n, my l�ege.
 There—�t �s better—�t �s the best yet; but not perfect.  The shoulders
have known no �gnobler burden than �ron ma�l, and they w�ll not
stoop.”
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“G�ve me, then, the bag.  I w�ll learn the sp�r�t that goeth w�th
burdens that have not honor.  It �s the sp�r�t that stoopeth the
shoulders, I ween, and not the we�ght; for armor �s heavy, yet �t �s a
proud burden, and a man standeth stra�ght �n �t.... Nay, but me no



buts, offer me no object�ons.  I w�ll have the th�ng. Strap �t upon my
back.”

He was complete now w�th that knapsack on, and looked as l�ttle
l�ke a k�ng as any man I had ever seen.  But �t was an obst�nate pa�r
of shoulders; they could not seem to learn the tr�ck of stoop�ng w�th
any sort of decept�ve naturalness.  The dr�ll went on, I prompt�ng and
correct�ng:

“Now, make bel�eve you are �n debt, and eaten up by relentless
cred�tors; you are out of work—wh�ch �s horse-shoe�ng, let us say—
and can get none; and your w�fe �s s�ck, your ch�ldren are cry�ng
because they are hungry—”

And so on, and so on.  I dr�lled h�m as represent�ng �n turn all sorts
of people out of luck and suffer�ng d�re pr�vat�ons and m�sfortunes.
 But lord, �t was only just words, words—they meant noth�ng �n the
world to h�m, I m�ght just as well have wh�stled. Words real�ze
noth�ng, v�v�fy noth�ng to you, unless you have suffered �n your own
person the th�ng wh�ch the words try to descr�be.  There are w�se
people who talk ever so know�ngly and complacently about “the
work�ng classes,” and sat�sfy themselves that a day’s hard
�ntellectual work �s very much harder than a day’s hard manual to�l,
and �s r�ghteously ent�tled to much b�gger pay.  Why, they really th�nk
that, you know, because they know all about the one, but haven’t
tr�ed the other.  But I know all about both; and so far as I am
concerned, there �sn’t money enough �n the un�verse to h�re me to
sw�ng a p�ckaxe th�rty days, but I w�ll do the hardest k�nd of
�ntellectual work for just as near noth�ng as you can c�pher �t down—
and I w�ll be sat�sf�ed, too.

Intellectual “work” �s m�snamed; �t �s a pleasure, a d�ss�pat�on, and
�s �ts own h�ghest reward.  The poorest pa�d arch�tect, eng�neer,
general, author, sculptor, pa�nter, lecturer, advocate, leg�slator, actor,
preacher, s�nger �s construct�vely �n heaven when he �s at work; and
as for the mus�c�an w�th the f�ddle-bow �n h�s hand who s�ts �n the
m�dst of a great orchestra w�th the ebb�ng and flow�ng t�des of d�v�ne
sound wash�ng over h�m—why, certa�nly, he �s at work, �f you w�sh to
call �t that, but lord, �t’s a sarcasm just the same.  The law of work
does seem utterly unfa�r—but there �t �s, and noth�ng can change �t:



 the h�gher the pay �n enjoyment the worker gets out of �t, the h�gher
shall be h�s pay �n cash, also.  And �t’s also the very law of those
transparent sw�ndles, transm�ss�ble nob�l�ty and k�ngsh�p.
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CHAPTER XXIX
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THE SMALLPOX HUT
When we arr�ved at that hut at m�d-afternoon, we saw no s�gns of

l�fe about �t.  The f�eld near by had been denuded of �ts crop some
t�me before, and had a sk�nned look, so exhaust�vely had �t been
harvested and gleaned.  Fences, sheds, everyth�ng had a ru�ned
look, and were eloquent of poverty.  No an�mal was around
anywhere, no l�v�ng th�ng �n s�ght.  The st�llness was awful, �t was l�ke
the st�llness of death.  The cab�n was a one-story one, whose thatch
was black w�th age, and ragged from lack of repa�r.

The door stood a tr�fle ajar.  We approached �t stealth�ly—on t�ptoe
and at half-breath—for that �s the way one’s feel�ng makes h�m do, at
such a t�me.  The k�ng knocked.  We wa�ted.  No answer.  Knocked
aga�n.  No answer.  I pushed the door softly open and looked �n. I
made out some d�m forms, and a woman started up from the ground
and stared at me, as one does who �s wakened from sleep.
 Presently she found her vo�ce:

“Have mercy!” she pleaded.  "All �s taken, noth�ng �s left.”
“I have not come to take anyth�ng, poor woman.”
“You are not a pr�est?”



“No.”
“Nor come not from the lord of the manor?”
“No, I am a stranger.”
“Oh, then, for the fear of God, who v�s�ts w�th m�sery and death

such as be harmless, tarry not here, but fly!  Th�s place �s under h�s
curse—and h�s Church’s.”

“Let me come �n and help you—you are s�ck and �n trouble.”
I was better used to the d�m l�ght now.  I could see her hollow eyes

f�xed upon me.  I could see how emac�ated she was.
“I tell you the place �s under the Church’s ban.  Save yourself—

and go, before some straggler see thee here, and report �t.”
“G�ve yourself no trouble about me; I don’t care anyth�ng for the

Church’s curse.  Let me help you.”
“Now all good sp�r�ts—�f there be any such—bless thee for that

word.  Would God I had a sup of water!—but hold, hold, forget I sa�d
�t, and fly; for there �s that here that even he that feareth not the
Church must fear:  th�s d�sease whereof we d�e. Leave us, thou
brave, good stranger, and take w�th thee such whole and s�ncere
bless�ng as them that be accursed can g�ve.”

But before th�s I had p�cked up a wooden bowl and was rush�ng
past the k�ng on my way to the brook.  It was ten yards away. When I
got back and entered, the k�ng was w�th�n, and was open�ng the
shutter that closed the w�ndow-hole, to let �n a�r and l�ght. The place
was full of a foul stench.  I put the bowl to the woman’s l�ps, and as
she gr�pped �t w�th her eager talons the shutter came open and a
strong l�ght flooded her face.  Smallpox!

I sprang to the k�ng, and sa�d �n h�s ear:
“Out of the door on the �nstant, s�re! the woman �s dy�ng of that

d�sease that wasted the sk�rts of Camelot two years ago.”
He d�d not budge.
“Of a truth I shall rema�n—and l�kew�se help.”
I wh�spered aga�n:
“K�ng, �t must not be.  You must go.”



“Ye mean well, and ye speak not unw�sely.  But �t were shame that
a k�ng should know fear, and shame that belted kn�ght should
w�thhold h�s hand where be such as need succor.  Peace, I w�ll not
go.  It �s you who must go.  The Church’s ban �s not upon me, but �t
forb�ddeth you to be here, and she w�ll deal w�th you w�th a heavy
hand an word come to her of your trespass.”

It was a desperate place for h�m to be �n, and m�ght cost h�m h�s
l�fe, but �t was no use to argue w�th h�m.  If he cons�dered h�s kn�ghtly
honor at stake here, that was the end of argument; he would stay,
and noth�ng could prevent �t; I was aware of that. And so I dropped
the subject.  The woman spoke:

“Fa�r s�r, of your k�ndness w�ll ye cl�mb the ladder there, and br�ng
me news of what ye f�nd?  Be not afra�d to report, for t�mes can come
when even a mother’s heart �s past break�ng—be�ng already broke.”

“Ab�de,” sa�d the k�ng, “and g�ve the woman to eat.  I w�ll go.” And
he put down the knapsack.

I turned to start, but the k�ng had already started.  He halted, and
looked down upon a man who lay �n a d�m l�ght, and had not not�ced
us thus far, or spoken.

“Is �t your husband?” the k�ng asked.
“Yes.”
“Is he asleep?”
“God be thanked for that one char�ty, yes—these three hours.

Where shall I pay to the full, my grat�tude! for my heart �s burst�ng
w�th �t for that sleep he sleepeth now.”

I sa�d:
“We w�ll be careful.  We w�ll not wake h�m.”
“Ah, no, that ye w�ll not, for he �s dead.”
“Dead?”
“Yes, what tr�umph �t �s to know �t!  None can harm h�m, none �nsult

h�m more.  He �s �n heaven now, and happy; or �f not there, he b�des
�n hell and �s content; for �n that place he w�ll f�nd ne�ther abbot nor
yet b�shop.  We were boy and g�rl together; we were man and w�fe
these f�ve and twenty years, and never separated t�ll th�s day.  Th�nk



how long that �s to love and suffer together. Th�s morn�ng was he out
of h�s m�nd, and �n h�s fancy we were boy and g�rl aga�n and
wander�ng �n the happy f�elds; and so �n that �nnocent glad converse
wandered he far and farther, st�ll l�ghtly goss�p�ng, and entered �nto
those other f�elds we know not of, and was shut away from mortal
s�ght.  And so there was no part�ng, for �n h�s fancy I went w�th h�m;
he knew not but I went w�th h�m, my hand �n h�s—my young soft
hand, not th�s w�thered claw.  Ah, yes, to go, and know �t not; to
separate and know �t not; how could one go peace—fuller than that?
 It was h�s reward for a cruel l�fe pat�ently borne.”

There was a sl�ght no�se from the d�rect�on of the d�m corner
where the ladder was.  It was the k�ng descend�ng.  I could see that
he was bear�ng someth�ng �n one arm, and ass�st�ng h�mself w�th the
other.  He came forward �nto the l�ght; upon h�s breast lay a slender
g�rl of f�fteen.  She was but half consc�ous; she was dy�ng of
smallpox.  Here was hero�sm at �ts last and loft�est poss�b�l�ty, �ts
utmost summ�t; th�s was challeng�ng death �n the open f�eld
unarmed, w�th all the odds aga�nst the challenger, no reward set
upon the contest, and no adm�r�ng world �n s�lks and cloth of gold to
gaze and applaud; and yet the k�ng’s bear�ng was as serenely brave
as �t had always been �n those cheaper contests where kn�ght meets
kn�ght �n equal f�ght and clothed �n protect�ng steel.  He was great
now; subl�mely great.  The rude statues of h�s ancestors �n h�s
palace should have an add�t�on—I would see to that; and �t would not
be a ma�led k�ng k�ll�ng a g�ant or a dragon, l�ke the rest, �t would be
a k�ng �n commoner’s garb bear�ng death �n h�s arms that a peasant
mother m�ght look her last upon her ch�ld and be comforted.
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He la�d the g�rl down by her mother, who poured out endearments
and caresses from an overflow�ng heart, and one could detect a
fl�cker�ng fa�nt l�ght of response �n the ch�ld’s eyes, but that was all.
 The mother hung over her, k�ss�ng her, pett�ng her, and �mplor�ng
her to speak, but the l�ps only moved and no sound came. I snatched
my l�quor flask from my knapsack, but the woman forbade me, and
sa�d:

“No—she does not suffer; �t �s better so.  It m�ght br�ng her back to
l�fe.  None that be so good and k�nd as ye are would do her that cruel
hurt.  For look you—what �s left to l�ve for?  Her brothers are gone,
her father �s gone, her mother goeth, the Church’s curse �s upon her,
and none may shelter or befr�end her even though she lay per�sh�ng
�n the road.  She �s desolate.  I have not asked you, good heart, �f
her s�ster be st�ll on l�ve, here overhead; I had no need; ye had gone
back, else, and not left the poor th�ng forsaken—”

“She l�eth at peace,” �nterrupted the k�ng, �n a subdued vo�ce.
“I would not change �t.  How r�ch �s th�s day �n happ�ness!  Ah, my

Ann�s, thou shalt jo�n thy s�ster soon—thou’rt on thy way, and these
be merc�ful fr�ends that w�ll not h�nder.”

And so she fell to murmur�ng and coo�ng over the g�rl aga�n, and
softly strok�ng her face and ha�r, and k�ss�ng her and call�ng her by
endear�ng names; but there was scarcely s�gn of response now �n
the glaz�ng eyes.  I saw tears well from the k�ng’s eyes, and tr�ckle
down h�s face.  The woman not�ced them, too, and sa�d:

“Ah, I know that s�gn:  thou’st a w�fe at home, poor soul, and you
and she have gone hungry to bed, many’s the t�me, that the l�ttle
ones m�ght have your crust; you know what poverty �s, and the da�ly
�nsults of your betters, and the heavy hand of the Church and the
k�ng.”

The k�ng w�nced under th�s acc�dental home-shot, but kept st�ll; he
was learn�ng h�s part; and he was play�ng �t well, too, for a pretty dull
beg�nner.  I struck up a d�vers�on.  I offered the woman food and
l�quor, but she refused both.  She would allow noth�ng to come
between her and the release of death.  Then I sl�pped away and
brought the dead ch�ld from aloft, and la�d �t by her. Th�s broke her
down aga�n, and there was another scene that was full of



heartbreak.  By and by I made another d�vers�on, and begu�led her to
sketch her story.

“Ye know �t well yourselves, hav�ng suffered �t—for truly none of
our cond�t�on �n Br�ta�n escape �t.  It �s the old, weary tale. We fought
and struggled and succeeded; mean�ng by success, that we l�ved
and d�d not d�e; more than that �s not to be cla�med.  No troubles
came that we could not outl�ve, t�ll th�s year brought them; then came
they all at once, as one m�ght say, and overwhelmed us.  Years ago
the lord of the manor planted certa�n fru�t trees on our farm; �n the
best part of �t, too—a gr�evous wrong and shame—”

“But �t was h�s r�ght,” �nterrupted the k�ng.
“None den�eth that, �ndeed; an the law mean anyth�ng, what �s the

lord’s �s h�s, and what �s m�ne �s h�s also.  Our farm was ours by
lease, therefore ’twas l�kew�se h�s, to do w�th �t as he would.  Some
l�ttle t�me ago, three of those trees were found hewn down.  Our
three grown sons ran fr�ghtened to report the cr�me. Well, �n h�s
lordsh�p’s dungeon there they l�e, who sa�th there shall they l�e and
rot t�ll they confess.  They have naught to confess, be�ng �nnocent,
wherefore there w�ll they rema�n unt�l they d�e.
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Ye know that r�ght well, I ween.  Th�nk how th�s left us; a man, a
woman and two ch�ldren, to gather a crop that was planted by so
much greater force, yes, and protect �t n�ght and day from p�geons
and prowl�ng an�mals that be sacred and must not be hurt by any of
our sort.  When my lord’s crop was nearly ready for the harvest, so
also was ours; when h�s bell rang to call us to h�s f�elds to harvest h�s
crop for noth�ng, he would not allow that I and my two g�rls should
count for our three capt�ve sons, but for only two of them; so, for the



lack�ng one were we da�ly f�ned. All th�s t�me our own crop was
per�sh�ng through neglect; and so both the pr�est and h�s lordsh�p
f�ned us because the�r shares of �t were suffer�ng through damage.
 In the end the f�nes ate up our crop—and they took �t all; they took �t
all and made us harvest �t for them, w�thout pay or food, and we
starv�ng.  Then the worst came when I, be�ng out of my m�nd w�th
hunger and loss of my boys, and gr�ef to see my husband and my
l�ttle ma�ds �n rags and m�sery and despa�r, uttered a deep
blasphemy—oh! a thousand of them!—aga�nst the Church and the
Church’s ways.  It was ten days ago. I had fallen s�ck w�th th�s
d�sease, and �t was to the pr�est I sa�d the words, for he was come to
ch�de me for lack of due hum�l�ty under the chasten�ng hand of God.
 He carr�ed my trespass to h�s betters; I was stubborn; wherefore,
presently upon my head and upon all heads that were dear to me,
fell the curse of Rome.

“S�nce that day we are avo�ded, shunned w�th horror.  None has
come near th�s hut to know whether we l�ve or not.  The rest of us
were taken down.  Then I roused me and got up, as w�fe and mother
w�ll.  It was l�ttle they could have eaten �n any case; �t was less than
l�ttle they had to eat.  But there was water, and I gave them that.
 How they craved �t! and how they blessed �t!  But the end came
yesterday; my strength broke down.  Yesterday was the last t�me I
ever saw my husband and th�s youngest ch�ld al�ve. I have la�n here
all these hours—these ages, ye may say—l�sten�ng, l�sten�ng for any
sound up there that—”

She gave a sharp qu�ck glance at her eldest daughter, then cr�ed
out, “Oh, my darl�ng!” and feebly gathered the st�ffen�ng form to her
shelter�ng arms.  She had recogn�zed the death-rattle.
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CHAPTER XXX
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THE TRAGEDY OF THE MANOR-HOUSE
At m�dn�ght all was over, and we sat �n the presence of four

corpses.  We covered them w�th such rags as we could f�nd, and
started away, fasten�ng the door beh�nd us.  The�r home must be
these people’s grave, for they could not have Chr�st�an bur�al, or be
adm�tted to consecrated ground.  They were as dogs, w�ld beasts,
lepers, and no soul that valued �ts hope of eternal l�fe would throw �t
away by meddl�ng �n any sort w�th these rebuked and sm�tten
outcasts.

We had not moved four steps when I caught a sound as of
footsteps upon gravel.  My heart flew to my throat.  We must not be
seen com�ng from that house.  I plucked at the k�ng’s robe and we
drew back and took shelter beh�nd the corner of the cab�n.

“Now we are safe,” I sa�d, “but �t was a close call—so to speak. If
the n�ght had been l�ghter he m�ght have seen us, no doubt, he
seemed to be so near.”

“Mayhap �t �s but a beast and not a man at all.”
“True.  But man or beast, �t w�ll be w�se to stay here a m�nute and

let �t get by and out of the way.”



“Hark!  It cometh h�ther.”
True aga�n.  The step was com�ng toward us—stra�ght toward the

hut. It must be a beast, then, and we m�ght as well have saved our
trep�dat�on.  I was go�ng to step out, but the k�ng la�d h�s hand upon
my arm.  There was a moment of s�lence, then we heard a soft
knock on the cab�n door.  It made me sh�ver.  Presently the knock
was repeated, and then we heard these words �n a guarded vo�ce:

“Mother!  Father!  Open—we have got free, and we br�ng news to
pale your cheeks but glad your hearts; and we may not tarry, but
must fly!  And—but they answer not.  Mother! father!—”

I drew the k�ng toward the other end of the hut and wh�spered:
“Come—now we can get to the road.”
The k�ng hes�tated, was go�ng to demur; but just then we heard the

door g�ve way, and knew that those desolate men were �n the
presence of the�r dead.

“Come, my l�ege! �n a moment they w�ll str�ke a l�ght, and then w�ll
follow that wh�ch �t would break your heart to hear.”

He d�d not hes�tate th�s t�me.  The moment we were �n the road I
ran; and after a moment he threw d�gn�ty as�de and followed. I d�d
not want to th�nk of what was happen�ng �n the hut—I couldn’t bear �t;
I wanted to dr�ve �t out of my m�nd; so I struck �nto the f�rst subject
that lay under that one �n my m�nd:

“I have had the d�sease those people d�ed of, and so have noth�ng
to fear; but �f you have not had �t also—”

He broke �n upon me to say he was �n trouble, and �t was h�s
consc�ence that was troubl�ng h�m:

“These young men have got free, they say—but how ?  It �s not
l�kely that the�r lord hath set them free.”

“Oh, no, I make no doubt they escaped.”
“That �s my trouble; I have a fear that th�s �s so, and your susp�c�on

doth conf�rm �t, you hav�ng the same fear.”
“I should not call �t by that name though.  I do suspect that they

escaped, but �f they d�d, I am not sorry, certa�nly.”
“I am not sorry, I th�nk—but—”



“What �s �t?  What �s there for one to be troubled about?”
“If they d�d escape, then are we bound �n duty to lay hands upon

them and del�ver them aga�n to the�r lord; for �t �s not seemly that one
of h�s qual�ty should suffer a so �nsolent and h�gh-handed outrage
from persons of the�r base degree.”

There �t was aga�n.  He could see only one s�de of �t.  He was born
so, educated so, h�s ve�ns were full of ancestral blood that was rotten
w�th th�s sort of unconsc�ous brutal�ty, brought down by �nher�tance
from a long process�on of hearts that had each done �ts share toward
po�son�ng the stream.  To �mpr�son these men w�thout proof, and
starve the�r k�ndred, was no harm, for they were merely peasants
and subject to the w�ll and pleasure of the�r lord, no matter what
fearful form �t m�ght take; but for these men to break out of unjust
capt�v�ty was �nsult and outrage, and a th�ng not to be countenanced
by any consc�ent�ous person who knew h�s duty to h�s sacred caste.

I worked more than half an hour before I got h�m to change the
subject—and even then an outs�de matter d�d �t for me.  Th�s was a
someth�ng wh�ch caught our eyes as we struck the summ�t of a small
h�ll—a red glow, a good way off.

“That’s a f�re,” sa�d I.
F�res �nterested me cons�derably, because I was gett�ng a good

deal of an �nsurance bus�ness started, and was also tra�n�ng some
horses and bu�ld�ng some steam f�re-eng�nes, w�th an eye to a pa�d
f�re department by and by.  The pr�ests opposed both my f�re and l�fe
�nsurance, on the ground that �t was an �nsolent attempt to h�nder the
decrees of God; and �f you po�nted out that they d�d not h�nder the
decrees �n the least, but only mod�f�ed the hard consequences of
them �f you took out pol�c�es and had luck, they retorted that that was
gambl�ng aga�nst the decrees of God, and was just as bad.  So they
managed to damage those �ndustr�es more or less, but I got even on
my acc�dent bus�ness.  As a rule, a kn�ght �s a lummux, and some
t�mes even a labr�ck, and hence open to pretty poor arguments when
they come gl�bly from a superst�t�on-monger, but even he could see
the pract�cal s�de of a th�ng once �n a wh�le; and so of late you
couldn’t clean up a tournament and p�le the result w�thout f�nd�ng one
of my acc�dent-t�ckets �n every helmet.
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We stood there awh�le, �n the th�ck darkness and st�llness, look�ng
toward the red blur �n the d�stance, and try�ng to make out the
mean�ng of a far-away murmur that rose and fell f�tfully on the n�ght.
 Somet�mes �t swelled up and for a moment seemed less remote; but
when we were hopefully expect�ng �t to betray �ts cause and nature, �t
dulled and sank aga�n, carry�ng �ts mystery w�th �t. We started down
the h�ll �n �ts d�rect�on, and the w�nd�ng road plunged us at once �nto
almost sol�d darkness—darkness that was packed and crammed �n
between two tall forest walls.  We groped along down for half a m�le,
perhaps, that murmur grow�ng more and more d�st�nct all the t�me.
 The com�ng storm threaten�ng more and more, w�th now and then a
l�ttle sh�ver of w�nd, a fa�nt show of l�ghtn�ng, and dull grumbl�ngs of
d�stant thunder.  I was �n the lead.  I ran aga�nst someth�ng—a soft
heavy someth�ng wh�ch gave, sl�ghtly, to the �mpulse of my we�ght; at
the same moment the l�ghtn�ng glared out, and w�th�n a foot of my
face was the wr�th�ng face of a man who was hang�ng from the l�mb
of a tree!  That �s, �t seemed to be wr�th�ng, but �t was not.  It was a
grewsome s�ght. Stra�ghtway there was an ear-spl�tt�ng explos�on of
thunder, and the bottom of heaven fell out; the ra�n poured down �n a
deluge. No matter, we must try to cut th�s man down, on the chance
that there m�ght be l�fe �n h�m yet, mustn’t we?  The l�ghtn�ng came
qu�ck and sharp now, and the place was alternately noonday and
m�dn�ght.  One moment the man would be hang�ng before me �n an
�ntense l�ght, and the next he was blotted out aga�n �n the darkness. I
told the k�ng we must cut h�m down.  The k�ng at once objected.

“If he hanged h�mself, he was w�ll�ng to lose h�s property to h�s
lord; so let h�m be.  If others hanged h�m, bel�ke they had the r�ght—



let h�m hang.”
“But—”
“But me no buts, but even leave h�m as he �s.  And for yet another

reason.  When the l�ghtn�ng cometh aga�n—there, look abroad.”
Two others hang�ng, w�th�n f�fty yards of us!
“It �s not weather meet for do�ng useless courtes�es unto dead folk.

They are past thank�ng you.  Come—�t �s unprof�table to tarry here.”
There was reason �n what he sa�d, so we moved on.  W�th�n the

next m�le we counted s�x more hang�ng forms by the blaze of the
l�ghtn�ng, and altogether �t was a gr�sly excurs�on.  That murmur was
a murmur no longer, �t was a roar; a roar of men’s vo�ces.  A man
came fly�ng by now, d�mly through the darkness, and other men
chas�ng h�m. They d�sappeared.  Presently another case of the k�nd
occurred, and then another and another.  Then a sudden turn of the
road brought us �n s�ght of that f�re—�t was a large manor-house, and
l�ttle or noth�ng was left of �t—and everywhere men were fly�ng and
other men rag�ng after them �n pursu�t.

I warned the k�ng that th�s was not a safe place for strangers. We
would better get away from the l�ght, unt�l matters should �mprove.
 We stepped back a l�ttle, and h�d �n the edge of the wood.  From th�s
h�d�ng-place we saw both men and women hunted by the mob.  The
fearful work went on unt�l nearly dawn.  Then, the f�re be�ng out and
the storm spent, the vo�ces and fly�ng footsteps presently ceased,
and darkness and st�llness re�gned aga�n.

We ventured out, and hurr�ed caut�ously away; and although we
were worn out and sleepy, we kept on unt�l we had put th�s place
some m�les beh�nd us.  Then we asked hosp�tal�ty at the hut of a
charcoal burner, and got what was to be had.  A woman was up and
about, but the man was st�ll asleep, on a straw shake-down, on the
clay floor. The woman seemed uneasy unt�l I expla�ned that we were
travelers and had lost our way and been wander�ng �n the woods all
n�ght. She became talkat�ve, then, and asked �f we had heard of the
terr�ble go�ngs-on at the manor-house of Abblasoure.  Yes, we had
heard of them, but what we wanted now was rest and sleep.  The
k�ng broke �n:



“Sell us the house and take yourselves away, for we be per�lous
company, be�ng late come from people that d�ed of the Spotted
Death.”

It was good of h�m, but unnecessary.  One of the commonest
decorat�ons of the nat�on was the waffle-�ron face.  I had early
not�ced that the woman and her husband were both so decorated.
 She made us ent�rely welcome, and had no fears; and pla�nly she
was �mmensely �mpressed by the k�ng’s propos�t�on; for, of course, �t
was a good deal of an event �n her l�fe to run across a person of the
k�ng’s humble appearance who was ready to buy a man’s house for
the sake of a n�ght’s lodg�ng.  It gave her a large respect for us, and
she stra�ned the lean poss�b�l�t�es of her hovel to the utmost to make
us comfortable.

We slept t�ll far �nto the afternoon, and then got up hungry enough
to make cotter fare qu�te palatable to the k�ng, the more part�cularly
as �t was scant �n quant�ty.  And also �n var�ety; �t cons�sted solely of
on�ons, salt, and the nat�onal black bread made out of horse-feed.
 The woman told us about the affa�r of the even�ng before.  At ten or
eleven at n�ght, when everybody was �n bed, the manor-house burst
�nto flames.  The country-s�de swarmed to the rescue, and the fam�ly
were saved, w�th one except�on, the master.  He d�d not appear.
 Everybody was frant�c over th�s loss, and two brave yeomen
sacr�f�ced the�r l�ves �n ransack�ng the burn�ng house seek�ng that
valuable personage.  But after a wh�le he was found—what was left
of h�m—wh�ch was h�s corpse.  It was �n a copse three hundred
yards away, bound, gagged, stabbed �n a dozen places.

Who had done th�s?  Susp�c�on fell upon a humble fam�ly �n the
ne�ghborhood who had been lately treated w�th pecul�ar harshness
by the baron; and from these people the susp�c�on eas�ly extended
�tself to the�r relat�ves and fam�l�ars.  A susp�c�on was enough; my
lord’s l�ver�ed reta�ners procla�med an �nstant crusade aga�nst these
people, and were promptly jo�ned by the commun�ty �n general. The
woman’s husband had been act�ve w�th the mob, and had not
returned home unt�l nearly dawn.  He was gone now to f�nd out what
the general result had been.  Wh�le we were st�ll talk�ng he came
back from h�s quest.  H�s report was revolt�ng enough.  E�ghteen



persons hanged or butchered, and two yeomen and th�rteen
pr�soners lost �n the f�re.

“And how many pr�soners were there altogether �n the vaults?”
“Th�rteen.”
“Then every one of them was lost?”
“Yes, all.”
“But the people arr�ved �n t�me to save the fam�ly; how �s �t they

could save none of the pr�soners?”
The man looked puzzled, and sa�d:
“Would one unlock the vaults at such a t�me?  Marry, some would

have escaped.”
“Then you mean that nobody d�d unlock them?”
“None went near them, e�ther to lock or unlock.  It standeth to

reason that the bolts were fast; wherefore �t was only needful to
establ�sh a watch, so that �f any broke the bonds he m�ght not
escape, but be taken. None were taken.”

“Natheless, three d�d escape,” sa�d the k�ng, “and ye w�ll do well to
publ�sh �t and set just�ce upon the�r track, for these murthered the
baron and f�red the house.”

I was just expect�ng he would come out w�th that.  For a moment
the man and h�s w�fe showed an eager �nterest �n th�s news and an
�mpat�ence to go out and spread �t; then a sudden someth�ng else
betrayed �tself �n the�r faces, and they began to ask quest�ons. I
answered the quest�ons myself, and narrowly watched the effects
produced.  I was soon sat�sf�ed that the knowledge of who these
three pr�soners were had somehow changed the atmosphere; that
our hosts’ cont�nued eagerness to go and spread the news was now
only pretended and not real.  The k�ng d�d not not�ce the change, and
I was glad of that.  I worked the conversat�on around toward other
deta�ls of the n�ght’s proceed�ngs, and noted that these people were
rel�eved to have �t take that d�rect�on.

The pa�nful th�ng observable about all th�s bus�ness was the
alacr�ty w�th wh�ch th�s oppressed commun�ty had turned the�r cruel
hands aga�nst the�r own class �n the �nterest of the common



oppressor.  Th�s man and woman seemed to feel that �n a quarrel
between a person of the�r own class and h�s lord, �t was the natural
and proper and r�ghtful th�ng for that poor dev�l’s whole caste to s�de
w�th the master and f�ght h�s battle for h�m, w�thout ever stopp�ng to
�nqu�re �nto the r�ghts or wrongs of the matter.  Th�s man had been
out help�ng to hang h�s ne�ghbors, and had done h�s work w�th zeal,
and yet was aware that there was noth�ng aga�nst them but a mere
susp�c�on, w�th noth�ng back of �t descr�bable as ev�dence, st�ll
ne�ther he nor h�s w�fe seemed to see anyth�ng horr�ble about �t.

Th�s was depress�ng—to a man w�th the dream of a republ�c �n h�s
head.  It rem�nded me of a t�me th�rteen centur�es away, when the
“poor wh�tes” of our South who were always desp�sed and frequently
�nsulted by the slave-lords around them, and who owed the�r base
cond�t�on s�mply to the presence of slavery �n the�r m�dst, were yet
pus�llan�mously ready to s�de w�th the slave-lords �n all pol�t�cal
moves for the uphold�ng and perpetuat�ng of slavery, and d�d also
f�nally shoulder the�r muskets and pour out the�r l�ves �n an effort to
prevent the destruct�on of that very �nst�tut�on wh�ch degraded them.
 And there was only one redeem�ng feature connected w�th that
p�t�ful p�ece of h�story; and that was, that secretly the “poor wh�te” d�d
detest the slave-lord, and d�d feel h�s own shame.  That feel�ng was
not brought to the surface, but the fact that �t was there and could
have been brought out, under favor�ng c�rcumstances, was
someth�ng—�n fact, �t was enough; for �t showed that a man �s at
bottom a man, after all, even �f �t doesn’t show on the outs�de.

Well, as �t turned out, th�s charcoal burner was just the tw�n of the
Southern “poor wh�te” of the far future.  The k�ng presently showed
�mpat�ence, and sa�d:

“An ye prattle here all the day, just�ce w�ll m�scarry.  Th�nk ye the
cr�m�nals w�ll ab�de �n the�r father’s house?  They are flee�ng, they
are not wa�t�ng.  You should look to �t that a party of horse be set
upon the�r track.”

The woman paled sl�ghtly, but qu�te percept�bly, and the man
looked flustered and �rresolute.  I sa�d:

“Come, fr�end, I w�ll walk a l�ttle way w�th you, and expla�n wh�ch
d�rect�on I th�nk they would try to take.  If they were merely res�sters



of the gabelle or some k�ndred absurd�ty I would try to protect them
from capture; but when men murder a person of h�gh degree and
l�kew�se burn h�s house, that �s another matter.”

The last remark was for the k�ng—to qu�et h�m.  On the road the
man pulled h�s resolut�on together, and began the march w�th a
steady ga�t, but there was no eagerness �n �t.  By and by I sa�d:

“What relat�on were these men to you—cous�ns?”
He turned as wh�te as h�s layer of charcoal would let h�m, and

stopped, trembl�ng.
“Ah, my God, how know ye that?”
“I d�dn’t know �t; �t was a chance guess.”
“Poor lads, they are lost.  And good lads they were, too.”
“Were you actually go�ng yonder to tell on them?”
He d�dn’t qu�te know how to take that; but he sa�d, hes�tat�ngly:
“Ye-s.”
“Then I th�nk you are a damned scoundrel!”
It made h�m as glad as �f I had called h�m an angel.
“Say the good words aga�n, brother! for surely ye mean that ye

would not betray me an I fa�led of my duty.”
“Duty?  There �s no duty �n the matter, except the duty to keep st�ll

and let those men get away.  They’ve done a r�ghteous deed.”
He looked pleased; pleased, and touched w�th apprehens�on at

the same t�me.  He looked up and down the road to see that no one
was com�ng, and then sa�d �n a caut�ous vo�ce:

“From what land come you, brother, that you speak such per�lous
words, and seem not to be afra�d?”

“They are not per�lous words when spoken to one of my own
caste, I take �t.  You would not tell anybody I sa�d them?”

“I?  I would be drawn asunder by w�ld horses f�rst.”
“Well, then, let me say my say.  I have no fears of your repeat�ng �t.

 I th�nk dev�l’s work has been done last n�ght upon those �nnocent
poor people.  That old baron got only what he deserved. If I had my
way, all h�s k�nd should have the same luck.”



Fear and depress�on van�shed from the man’s manner, and
gratefulness and a brave an�mat�on took the�r place:

“Even though you be a spy, and your words a trap for my undo�ng,
yet are they such refreshment that to hear them aga�n and others
l�ke to them, I would go to the gallows happy, as hav�ng had one
good feast at least �n a starved l�fe.  And I w�ll say my say now, and
ye may report �t �f ye be so m�nded.  I helped to hang my ne�ghbors
for that �t were per�l to my own l�fe to show lack of zeal �n the
master’s cause; the others helped for none other reason. All rejo�ce
to-day that he �s dead, but all do go about seem�ngly sorrow�ng, and
shedd�ng the hypocr�te’s tear, for �n that l�es safety.  I have sa�d the
words, I have sa�d the words! the only ones that have ever tasted
good �n my mouth, and the reward of that taste �s suff�c�ent.  Lead
on, an ye w�ll, be �t even to the scaffold, for I am ready.”
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There �t was, you see.  A man �s a man, at bottom.  Whole ages of
abuse and oppress�on cannot crush the manhood clear out of h�m.
Whoever th�nks �t a m�stake �s h�mself m�staken.  Yes, there �s plenty
good enough mater�al for a republ�c �n the most degraded people
that ever ex�sted—even the Russ�ans; plenty of manhood �n them—
even �n the Germans—�f one could but force �t out of �ts t�m�d and
susp�c�ous pr�vacy, to overthrow and trample �n the mud any throne
that ever was set up and any nob�l�ty that ever supported �t.  We
should see certa�n th�ngs yet, let us hope and bel�eve.  F�rst, a
mod�f�ed monarchy, t�ll Arthur’s days were done, then the destruct�on
of the throne, nob�l�ty abol�shed, every member of �t bound out to
some useful trade, un�versal suffrage �nst�tuted, and the whole
government placed �n the hands of the men and women of the nat�on
there to rema�n.  Yes, there was no occas�on to g�ve up my dream
yet a wh�le.
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CHAPTER XXXI
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MARCO
We strolled along �n a suff�c�ently �ndolent fash�on now, and talked.

 We must d�spose of about the amount of t�me �t ought to take to go
to the l�ttle hamlet of Abblasoure and put just�ce on the track of those
murderers and get back home aga�n.  And meant�me I had an
aux�l�ary �nterest wh�ch had never paled yet, never lost �ts novelty for
me s�nce I had been �n Arthur’s k�ngdom: the behav�or—born of n�ce
and exact subd�v�s�ons of caste—of chance passers-by toward each
other.  Toward the shaven monk who trudged along w�th h�s cowl
t�lted back and the sweat wash�ng down h�s fat jowls, the coal-burner
was deeply reverent; to the gentleman he was abject; w�th the small
farmer and the free mechan�c he was cord�al and goss�py; and when
a slave passed by w�th a countenance respectfully lowered, th�s
chap’s nose was �n the a�r—he couldn’t even see h�m.  Well, there
are t�mes when one would l�ke to hang the whole human race and
f�n�sh the farce.
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Presently we struck an �nc�dent.  A small mob of half-naked boys
and g�rls came tear�ng out of the woods, scared and shr�ek�ng. The
eldest among them were not more than twelve or fourteen years old.
 They �mplored help, but they were so bes�de themselves that we
couldn’t make out what the matter was.  However, we plunged �nto
the wood, they skurry�ng �n the lead, and the trouble was qu�ckly
revealed:  they had hanged a l�ttle fellow w�th a bark rope, and he
was k�ck�ng and struggl�ng, �n the process of chok�ng to death.  We
rescued h�m, and fetched h�m around.  It was some more human
nature; the adm�r�ng l�ttle folk �m�tat�ng the�r elders; they were play�ng
mob, and had ach�eved a success wh�ch prom�sed to be a good deal
more ser�ous than they had barga�ned for.

It was not a dull excurs�on for me.  I managed to put �n the t�me
very well.  I made var�ous acqua�ntancesh�ps, and �n my qual�ty of
stranger was able to ask as many quest�ons as I wanted to. A th�ng
wh�ch naturally �nterested me, as a statesman, was the matter of
wages.  I p�cked up what I could under that head dur�ng the
afternoon.  A man who hasn’t had much exper�ence, and doesn’t
th�nk, �s apt to measure a nat�on’s prosper�ty or lack of prosper�ty by
the mere s�ze of the preva�l�ng wages; �f the wages be h�gh, the
nat�on �s prosperous; �f low, �t �sn’t.  Wh�ch �s an error.  It �sn’t what
sum you get, �t’s how much you can buy w�th �t, that’s the �mportant
th�ng; and �t’s that that tells whether your wages are h�gh �n fact or
only h�gh �n name.  I could remember how �t was �n the t�me of our



great c�v�l war �n the n�neteenth century. In the North a carpenter got
three dollars a day, gold valuat�on; �n the South he got f�fty—payable
�n Confederate sh�nplasters worth a dollar a bushel.  In the North a
su�t of overalls cost three dollars—a day’s wages; �n the South �t cost
seventy-f�ve—wh�ch was two days’ wages.  Other th�ngs were �n
proport�on. Consequently, wages were tw�ce as h�gh �n the North as
they were �n the South, because the one wage had that much more
purchas�ng power than the other had.

Yes, I made var�ous acqua�ntances �n the hamlet and a th�ng that
grat�f�ed me a good deal was to f�nd our new co�ns �n c�rculat�on—
lots of m�lrays, lots of m�lls, lots of cents, a good many n�ckels, and
some s�lver; all th�s among the art�sans and commonalty generally;
yes, and even some gold—but that was at the bank, that �s to say,
the goldsm�th’s.  I dropped �n there wh�le Marco, the son of Marco,
was haggl�ng w�th a shopkeeper over a quarter of a pound of salt,
and asked for change for a twenty-dollar gold p�ece.  They furn�shed
�t—that �s, after they had chewed the p�ece, and rung �t on the
counter, and tr�ed ac�d on �t, and asked me where I got �t, and who I
was, and where I was from, and where I was go�ng to, and when I
expected to get there, and perhaps a couple of hundred more
quest�ons; and when they got aground, I went r�ght on and furn�shed
them a lot of �nformat�on voluntar�ly; told them I owned a dog, and h�s
name was Watch, and my f�rst w�fe was a Free W�ll Bapt�st, and her
grandfather was a Proh�b�t�on�st, and I used to know a man who had
two thumbs on each hand and a wart on the �ns�de of h�s upper l�p,
and d�ed �n the hope of a glor�ous resurrect�on, and so on, and so on,
and so on, t�ll even that hungry v�llage quest�oner began to look
sat�sf�ed, and also a shade put out; but he had to respect a man of
my f�nanc�al strength, and so he d�dn’t g�ve me any l�p, but I not�ced
he took �t out of h�s underl�ngs, wh�ch was a perfectly natural th�ng to
do.  Yes, they changed my twenty, but I judged �t stra�ned the bank a
l�ttle, wh�ch was a th�ng to be expected, for �t was the same as
walk�ng �nto a paltry v�llage store �n the n�neteenth century and
requ�r�ng the boss of �t to change a two thousand-dollar b�ll for you all
of a sudden.  He could do �t, maybe; but at the same t�me he would
wonder how a small farmer happened to be carry�ng so much money
around �n h�s pocket; wh�ch was probably th�s goldsm�th’s thought,



too; for he followed me to the door and stood there gaz�ng after me
w�th reverent adm�rat�on.

Our new money was not only handsomely c�rculat�ng, but �ts
language was already gl�bly �n use; that �s to say, people had
dropped the names of the former moneys, and spoke of th�ngs as
be�ng worth so many dollars or cents or m�lls or m�lrays now.  It was
very grat�fy�ng.  We were progress�ng, that was sure.

I got to know several master mechan�cs, but about the most
�nterest�ng fellow among them was the blacksm�th, Dowley.  He was
a l�ve man and a br�sk talker, and had two journeymen and three
apprent�ces, and was do�ng a rag�ng bus�ness.  In fact, he was
gett�ng r�ch, hand over f�st, and was vastly respected.  Marco was
very proud of hav�ng such a man for a fr�end.  He had taken me
there ostens�bly to let me see the b�g establ�shment wh�ch bought so
much of h�s charcoal, but really to let me see what easy and almost
fam�l�ar terms he was on w�th th�s great man.  Dowley and I
fratern�zed at once; I had had just such p�cked men, splend�d fellows,
under me �n the Colt Arms Factory.  I was bound to see more of h�m,
so I �nv�ted h�m to come out to Marco’s Sunday, and d�ne w�th us.
Marco was appalled, and held h�s breath; and when the grandee
accepted, he was so grateful that he almost forgot to be aston�shed
at the condescens�on.

Marco’s joy was exuberant—but only for a moment; then he grew
thoughtful, then sad; and when he heard me tell Dowley I should
have D�ckon, the boss mason, and Smug, the boss wheelwr�ght, out
there, too, the coal-dust on h�s face turned to chalk, and he lost h�s
gr�p.  But I knew what was the matter w�th h�m; �t was the expense.
 He saw ru�n before h�m; he judged that h�s f�nanc�al days were
numbered.  However, on our way to �nv�te the others, I sa�d:

“You must allow me to have these fr�ends come; and you must
also allow me to pay the costs.”

H�s face cleared, and he sa�d w�th sp�r�t:
“But not all of �t, not all of �t.  Ye cannot well bear a burden l�ke to

th�s alone.”
I stopped h�m, and sa�d:



“Now let’s understand each other on the spot, old fr�end.  I am only
a farm ba�l�ff, �t �s true; but I am not poor, nevertheless. I have been
very fortunate th�s year—you would be aston�shed to know how I
have thr�ven.  I tell you the honest truth when I say I could squander
away as many as a dozen feasts l�ke th�s and never care that for the
expense!” and I snapped my f�ngers.  I could see myself r�se a foot at
a t�me �n Marco’s est�mat�on, and when I fetched out those last
words I was become a very tower for style and alt�tude.  "So you
see, you must let me have my way.  You can’t contr�bute a cent to
th�s orgy, that’s settled .”

“It’s grand and good of you—”
“No, �t �sn’t.  You’ve opened your house to Jones and me �n the

most generous way; Jones was remark�ng upon �t to-day, just before
you came back from the v�llage; for although he wouldn’t be l�kely to
say such a th�ng to you—because Jones �sn’t a talker, and �s d�ff�dent
�n soc�ety—he has a good heart and a grateful, and knows how to
apprec�ate �t when he �s well treated; yes, you and your w�fe have
been very hosp�table toward us—”
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“Ah, brother, ’t�s noth�ng—such hosp�tal�ty!”
“But �t �s someth�ng; the best a man has, freely g�ven, �s always

someth�ng, and �s as good as a pr�nce can do, and ranks r�ght along
bes�de �t—for even a pr�nce can but do h�s best.  And so we’ll shop
around and get up th�s layout now, and don’t you worry about the
expense.  I’m one of the worst spendthr�fts that ever was born.  Why,
do you know, somet�mes �n a s�ngle week I spend—but never m�nd
about that—you’d never bel�eve �t anyway.”



And so we went gadd�ng along, dropp�ng �n here and there, pr�c�ng
th�ngs, and goss�p�ng w�th the shopkeepers about the r�ot, and now
and then runn�ng across pathet�c rem�nders of �t, �n the persons of
shunned and tearful and houseless remnants of fam�l�es whose
homes had been taken from them and the�r parents butchered or
hanged. The ra�ment of Marco and h�s w�fe was of coarse tow-l�nen
and l�nsey-woolsey respect�vely, and resembled townsh�p maps, �t
be�ng made up pretty exclus�vely of patches wh�ch had been added,
townsh�p by townsh�p, �n the course of f�ve or s�x years, unt�l hardly a
hand’s-breadth of the or�g�nal garments was surv�v�ng and present.
Now I wanted to f�t these people out w�th new su�ts, on account of
that swell company, and I d�dn’t know just how to get at �t—w�th
del�cacy, unt�l at last �t struck me that as I had already been l�beral �n
�nvent�ng wordy grat�tude for the k�ng, �t would be just the th�ng to
back �t up w�th ev�dence of a substant�al sort; so I sa�d:

“And Marco, there’s another th�ng wh�ch you must perm�t—out of
k�ndness for Jones—because you wouldn’t want to offend h�m. He
was very anx�ous to test�fy h�s apprec�at�on �n some way, but he �s so
d�ff�dent he couldn’t venture �t h�mself, and so he begged me to buy
some l�ttle th�ngs and g�ve them to you and Dame Phyll�s and let h�m
pay for them w�thout your ever know�ng they came from h�m—you
know how a del�cate person feels about that sort of th�ng—and so I
sa�d I would, and we would keep mum.  Well, h�s �dea was, a new
outf�t of clothes for you both—”

“Oh, �t �s wastefulness!  It may not be, brother, �t may not be.
Cons�der the vastness of the sum—”

“Hang the vastness of the sum!  Try to keep qu�et for a moment,
and see how �t would seem; a body can’t get �n a word edgeways,
you talk so much.  You ought to cure that, Marco; �t �sn’t good form,
you know, and �t w�ll grow on you �f you don’t check �t. Yes, we’ll step
�n here now and pr�ce th�s man’s stuff—and don’t forget to remember
to not let on to Jones that you know he had anyth�ng to do w�th �t.
 You can’t th�nk how cur�ously sens�t�ve and proud he �s.  He’s a
farmer—pretty fa�rly well-to-do farmer—and I’m h�s ba�l�ff; but—the
�mag�nat�on of that man!  Why, somet�mes when he forgets h�mself
and gets to blow�ng off, you’d th�nk he was one of the swells of the



earth; and you m�ght l�sten to h�m a hundred years and never take
h�m for a farmer—espec�ally �f he talked agr�culture.  He th�nks he’s a
Sheol of a farmer; th�nks he’s old Grayback from Wayback; but
between you and me pr�vately he don’t know as much about farm�ng
as he does about runn�ng a k�ngdom—st�ll, whatever he talks about,
you want to drop your underjaw and l�sten, the same as �f you had
never heard such �ncred�ble w�sdom �n all your l�fe before, and were
afra�d you m�ght d�e before you got enough of �t.  That w�ll please
Jones.”

It t�ckled Marco to the marrow to hear about such an odd
character; but �t also prepared h�m for acc�dents; and �n my
exper�ence when you travel w�th a k�ng who �s lett�ng on to be
someth�ng else and can’t remember �t more than about half the t�me,
you can’t take too many precaut�ons.

Th�s was the best store we had come across yet; �t had everyth�ng
�n �t, �n small quant�t�es, from anv�ls and drygoods all the way down
to f�sh and p�nchbeck jewelry.  I concluded I would bunch my whole
�nvo�ce r�ght here, and not go pr�c�ng around any more. So I got r�d of
Marco, by send�ng h�m off to �nv�te the mason and the wheelwr�ght,
wh�ch left the f�eld free to me.  For I never care to do a th�ng �n a
qu�et way; �t’s got to be theatr�cal or I don’t take any �nterest �n �t.  I
showed up money enough, �n a careless way, to corral the
shopkeeper’s respect, and then I wrote down a l�st of the th�ngs I
wanted, and handed �t to h�m to see �f he could read �t.  He could,
and was proud to show that he could. He sa�d he had been educated
by a pr�est, and could both read and wr�te.  He ran �t through, and
remarked w�th sat�sfact�on that �t was a pretty heavy b�ll.  Well, and
so �t was, for a l�ttle concern l�ke that.  I was not only prov�d�ng a
swell d�nner, but some odds and ends of extras.  I ordered that the
th�ngs be carted out and del�vered at the dwell�ng of Marco, the son
of Marco, by Saturday even�ng, and send me the b�ll at d�nner-t�me
Sunday. He sa�d I could depend upon h�s promptness and
exact�tude, �t was the rule of the house.  He also observed that he
would throw �n a couple of m�ller-guns for the Marcos grat�s—that
everybody was us�ng them now.  He had a m�ghty op�n�on of that
clever dev�ce.  I sa�d:



“And please f�ll them up to the m�ddle mark, too; and add that to
the b�ll.”

He would, w�th pleasure.  He f�lled them, and I took them w�th me.
 I couldn’t venture to tell h�m that the m�ller-gun was a l�ttle �nvent�on
of my own, and that I had off�c�ally ordered that every shopkeeper �n
the k�ngdom keep them on hand and sell them at government pr�ce
—wh�ch was the merest tr�fle, and the shopkeeper got that, not the
government.  We furn�shed them for noth�ng.

The k�ng had hardly m�ssed us when we got back at n�ghtfall.  He
had early dropped aga�n �nto h�s dream of a grand �nvas�on of Gaul
w�th the whole strength of h�s k�ngdom at h�s back, and the afternoon
had sl�pped away w�thout h�s ever com�ng to h�mself aga�n.
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CHAPTER XXXII
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DOWLEY’S HUMILIATION
Well, when that cargo arr�ved toward sunset, Saturday afternoon, I

had my hands full to keep the Marcos from fa�nt�ng.  They were sure
Jones and I were ru�ned past help, and they blamed themselves as
accessor�es to th�s bankruptcy.  You see, �n add�t�on to the d�nner-
mater�als, wh�ch called for a suff�c�ently round sum, I had bought a
lot of extras for the future comfort of the fam�ly: for �nstance, a b�g lot
of wheat, a del�cacy as rare to the tables of the�r class as was �ce-
cream to a herm�t’s; also a s�zeable deal d�nner-table; also two ent�re
pounds of salt, wh�ch was another p�ece of extravagance �n those
people’s eyes; also crockery, stools, the clothes, a small cask of
beer, and so on.  I �nstructed the Marcos to keep qu�et about th�s
sumptuousness, so as to g�ve me a chance to surpr�se the guests
and show off a l�ttle.  Concern�ng the new clothes, the s�mple couple
were l�ke ch�ldren; they were up and down, all n�ght, to see �f �t
wasn’t nearly dayl�ght, so that they could put them on, and they were
�nto them at last as much as an hour before dawn was due.  Then
the�r pleasure—not to say del�r�um—was so fresh and novel and
�nsp�r�ng that the s�ght of �t pa�d me well for the �nterrupt�ons wh�ch
my sleep had suffered. The k�ng had slept just as usual—l�ke the



dead.  The Marcos could not thank h�m for the�r clothes, that be�ng
forb�dden; but they tr�ed every way they could th�nk of to make h�m
see how grateful they were.  Wh�ch all went for noth�ng:  he d�dn’t
not�ce any change.

It turned out to be one of those r�ch and rare fall days wh�ch �s just
a June day toned down to a degree where �t �s heaven to be out of
doors.  Toward noon the guests arr�ved, and we assembled under a
great tree and were soon as soc�able as old acqua�ntances. Even
the k�ng’s reserve melted a l�ttle, though �t was some l�ttle trouble to
h�m to adjust h�mself to the name of Jones along at f�rst.  I had asked
h�m to try to not forget that he was a farmer; but I had also
cons�dered �t prudent to ask h�m to let the th�ng stand at that, and not
elaborate �t any.  Because he was just the k�nd of person you could
depend on to spo�l a l�ttle th�ng l�ke that �f you d�dn’t warn h�m, h�s
tongue was so handy, and h�s sp�r�t so w�ll�ng, and h�s �nformat�on so
uncerta�n.
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Dowley was �n f�ne feather, and I early got h�m started, and then
adro�tly worked h�m around onto h�s own h�story for a text and
h�mself for a hero, and then �t was good to s�t there and hear h�m
hum.  Self-made man, you know.  They know how to talk.  They do
deserve more cred�t than any other breed of men, yes, that �s true;
and they are among the very f�rst to f�nd �t out, too.  He told how he
had begun l�fe an orphan lad w�thout money and w�thout fr�ends able
to help h�m; how he had l�ved as the slaves of the meanest master
l�ved; how h�s day’s work was from s�xteen to e�ghteen hours long,
and y�elded h�m only enough black bread to keep h�m �n a half-fed
cond�t�on; how h�s fa�thful endeavors f�nally attracted the attent�on of



a good blacksm�th, who came near knock�ng h�m dead w�th k�ndness
by suddenly offer�ng, when he was totally unprepared, to take h�m as
h�s bound apprent�ce for n�ne years and g�ve h�m board and clothes
and teach h�m the trade—or “mystery” as Dowley called �t.  That was
h�s f�rst great r�se, h�s f�rst gorgeous stroke of fortune; and you saw
that he couldn’t yet speak of �t w�thout a sort of eloquent wonder and
del�ght that such a g�lded promot�on should have fallen to the lot of a
common human be�ng.  He got no new cloth�ng dur�ng h�s
apprent�cesh�p, but on h�s graduat�on day h�s master tr�cked h�m out
�n spang-new tow-l�nens and made h�m feel unspeakably r�ch and
f�ne.

“I remember me of that day!” the wheelwr�ght sang out, w�th
enthus�asm.

“And I l�kew�se!” cr�ed the mason.  "I would not bel�eve they were
th�ne own; �n fa�th I could not.”

“Nor other!” shouted Dowley, w�th sparkl�ng eyes.  "I was l�ke to
lose my character, the ne�ghbors wend�ng I had mayhap been
steal�ng.  It was a great day, a great day; one forgetteth not days l�ke
that.”

Yes, and h�s master was a f�ne man, and prosperous, and always
had a great feast of meat tw�ce �n the year, and w�th �t wh�te bread,
true wheaten bread; �n fact, l�ved l�ke a lord, so to speak. And �n t�me
Dowley succeeded to the bus�ness and marr�ed the daughter.

“And now cons�der what �s come to pass,” sa�d he, �mpress�vely.
“Two t�mes �n every month there �s fresh meat upon my table.” He
made a pause here, to let that fact s�nk home, then added—“and
e�ght t�mes salt meat.”

“It �s even true,” sa�d the wheelwr�ght, w�th bated breath.
“I know �t of m�ne own knowledge,” sa�d the mason, �n the same

reverent fash�on.
“On my table appeareth wh�te bread every Sunday �n the year,”

added the master sm�th, w�th solemn�ty.  "I leave �t to your own
consc�ences, fr�ends, �f th�s �s not also true?”

“By my head, yes,” cr�ed the mason.
“I can test�fy �t—and I do,” sa�d the wheelwr�ght.



“And as to furn�ture, ye shall say yourselves what m�ne equ�pment
�s.”  He waved h�s hand �n f�ne gesture of grant�ng frank and
unhampered freedom of speech, and added:  "Speak as ye are
moved; speak as ye would speak; an I were not here.”

“Ye have f�ve stools, and of the sweetest workmansh�p at that,
albe�t your fam�ly �s but three,” sa�d the wheelwr�ght, w�th deep
respect.

“And s�x wooden goblets, and s�x platters of wood and two of
pewter to eat and dr�nk from w�thal,” sa�d the mason, �mpress�vely.
 "And I say �t as know�ng God �s my judge, and we tarry not here
alway, but must answer at the last day for the th�ngs sa�d �n the body,
be they false or be they sooth.”

“Now ye know what manner of man I am, brother Jones,” sa�d the
sm�th, w�th a f�ne and fr�endly condescens�on, “and doubtless ye
would look to f�nd me a man jealous of h�s due of respect and but
spar�ng of outgo to strangers t�ll the�r rat�ng and qual�ty be assured,
but trouble yourself not, as concern�ng that; w�t ye well ye shall f�nd
me a man that regardeth not these matters but �s w�ll�ng to rece�ve
any he as h�s fellow and equal that carr�eth a r�ght heart �n h�s body,
be h�s worldly estate howsoever modest. And �n token of �t, here �s
my hand; and I say w�th my own mouth we are equals—equals”—
and he sm�led around on the company w�th the sat�sfact�on of a god
who �s do�ng the handsome and grac�ous th�ng and �s qu�te well
aware of �t.

The k�ng took the hand w�th a poorly d�sgu�sed reluctance, and let
go of �t as w�ll�ngly as a lady lets go of a f�sh; all of wh�ch had a good
effect, for �t was m�staken for an embarrassment natural to one who
was be�ng called upon by greatness.

The dame brought out the table now, and set �t under the tree. It
caused a v�s�ble st�r of surpr�se, �t be�ng brand new and a sumptuous
art�cle of deal.  But the surpr�se rose h�gher st�ll when the dame, w�th
a body ooz�ng easy �nd�fference at every pore, but eyes that gave �t
all away by absolutely flam�ng w�th van�ty, slowly unfolded an actual
s�mon-pure tablecloth and spread �t. That was a notch above even
the blacksm�th’s domest�c grandeurs, and �t h�t h�m hard; you could
see �t.  But Marco was �n Parad�se; you could see that, too.  Then the



dame brought two f�ne new stools—whew! that was a sensat�on; �t
was v�s�ble �n the eyes of every guest.  Then she brought two more
—as calmly as she could. Sensat�on aga�n—w�th awed murmurs.
 Aga�n she brought two—walk�ng on a�r, she was so proud.  The
guests were petr�f�ed, and the mason muttered:

“There �s that about earthly pomps wh�ch doth ever move to
reverence.”

As the dame turned away, Marco couldn’t help slapp�ng on the
cl�max wh�le the th�ng was hot; so he sa�d w�th what was meant for a
langu�d composure but was a poor �m�tat�on of �t:

“These suff�ce; leave the rest.”
So there were more yet!  It was a f�ne effect.  I couldn’t have

played the hand better myself.
From th�s out, the madam p�led up the surpr�ses w�th a rush that

f�red the general aston�shment up to a hundred and f�fty �n the shade,
and at the same t�me paralyzed express�on of �t down to gasped
“Oh’s” and “Ah’s,” and mute upl�ft�ngs of hands and eyes. She
fetched crockery—new, and plenty of �t; new wooden goblets and
other table furn�ture; and beer, f�sh, ch�cken, a goose, eggs, roast
beef, roast mutton, a ham, a small roast p�g, and a wealth of genu�ne
wh�te wheaten bread.  Take �t by and large, that spread la�d
everyth�ng far and away �n the shade that ever that crowd had seen
before.  And wh�le they sat there just s�mply stupef�ed w�th wonder
and awe, I sort of waved my hand as �f by acc�dent, and the
storekeeper’s son emerged from space and sa�d he had come to
collect.

“That’s all r�ght,” I sa�d, �nd�fferently.  "What �s the amount? g�ve us
the �tems.”

Then he read off th�s b�ll, wh�le those three amazed men l�stened,
and serene waves of sat�sfact�on rolled over my soul and alternate
waves of terror and adm�rat�on surged over Marco’s:
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He ceased.  There was a pale and awful s�lence.  Not a l�mb
st�rred. Not a nostr�l betrayed the passage of breath.

“Is that all?” I asked, �n a vo�ce of the most perfect calmness.
“All, fa�r s�r, save that certa�n matters of l�ght moment are placed

together under a head h�ght sundr�es.  If �t would l�ke you, I w�ll sepa
—”

“It �s of no consequence,” I sa�d, accompany�ng the words w�th a
gesture of the most utter �nd�fference; “g�ve me the grand total,
please.”

The clerk leaned aga�nst the tree to stay h�mself, and sa�d:
“Th�rty-n�ne thousand one hundred and f�fty m�lrays!”
The wheelwr�ght fell off h�s stool, the others grabbed the table to

save themselves, and there was a deep and general ejaculat�on of:
“God be w�th us �n the day of d�saster!”
The clerk hastened to say:
“My father chargeth me to say he cannot honorably requ�re you to

pay �t all at th�s t�me, and therefore only prayeth you—”
I pa�d no more heed than �f �t were the �dle breeze, but, w�th an a�r

of �nd�fference amount�ng almost to wear�ness, got out my money
and tossed four dollars on to the table.  Ah, you should have seen
them stare!

The clerk was aston�shed and charmed.  He asked me to reta�n
one of the dollars as secur�ty, unt�l he could go to town and—I
�nterrupted:

“What, and fetch back n�ne cents?  Nonsense!  Take the whole.
Keep the change.”

There was an amazed murmur to th�s effect:
“Ver�ly th�s be�ng �s made of money!  He throweth �t away even as

�f �t were d�rt.”



The blacksm�th was a crushed man.
The clerk took h�s money and reeled away drunk w�th fortune.  I

sa�d to Marco and h�s w�fe:
“Good folk, here �s a l�ttle tr�fle for you”—hand�ng the m�ller-guns

as �f �t were a matter of no consequence, though each of them
conta�ned f�fteen cents �n sol�d cash; and wh�le the poor creatures
went to p�eces w�th aston�shment and grat�tude, I turned to the
others and sa�d as calmly as one would ask the t�me of day:

“Well, �f we are all ready, I judge the d�nner �s.  Come, fall to.”
Ah, well, �t was �mmense; yes, �t was a da�sy.  I don’t know that I

ever put a s�tuat�on together better, or got happ�er spectacular effects
out of the mater�als ava�lable.  The blacksm�th—well, he was s�mply
mashed.  Land! I wouldn’t have felt what that man was feel�ng, for
anyth�ng �n the world.  Here he had been blow�ng and bragg�ng
about h�s grand meat-feast tw�ce a year, and h�s fresh meat tw�ce a
month, and h�s salt meat tw�ce a week, and h�s wh�te bread every
Sunday the year round—all for a fam�ly of three; the ent�re cost for
the year not above 69.2.6 (s�xty-n�ne cents, two m�lls and s�x
m�lrays), and all of a sudden here comes along a man who slashes
out nearly four dollars on a s�ngle blow-out; and not only that, but
acts as �f �t made h�m t�red to handle such small sums.  Yes, Dowley
was a good deal w�lted, and shrunk-up and collapsed; he had the
aspect of a bladder-balloon that’s been stepped on by a cow.
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CHAPTER XXXIII
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SIXTH CENTURY POLITICAL ECONOMY
However, I made a dead set at h�m, and before the f�rst th�rd of the

d�nner was reached, I had h�m happy aga�n.  It was easy to do—�n a
country of ranks and castes.  You see, �n a country where they have
ranks and castes, a man �sn’t ever a man, he �s only part of a man,
he can’t ever get h�s full growth.  You prove your super�or�ty over h�m
�n stat�on, or rank, or fortune, and that’s the end of �t—he knuckles
down.  You can’t �nsult h�m after that.  No, I don’t mean qu�te that; of
course you can �nsult h�m, I only mean �t’s d�ff�cult; and so, unless
you’ve got a lot of useless t�me on your hands �t doesn’t pay to try.  I
had the sm�th’s reverence now, because I was apparently �mmensely
prosperous and r�ch; I could have had h�s adorat�on �f I had had
some l�ttle g�mcrack t�tle of nob�l�ty.  And not only h�s, but any
commoner’s �n the land, though he were the m�ght�est product�on of
all the ages, �n �ntellect, worth, and character, and I bankrupt �n all
three. Th�s was to rema�n so, as long as England should ex�st �n the
earth.  W�th the sp�r�t of prophecy upon me, I could look �nto the
future and see her erect statues and monuments to her unspeakable
Georges and other royal and noble clothes-horses, and leave



unhonored the creators of th�s world—after God—Gutenburg, Watt,
Arkwr�ght, Wh�tney, Morse, Stephenson, Bell.

The k�ng got h�s cargo aboard, and then, the talk not turn�ng upon
battle, conquest, or �ron-clad duel, he dulled down to drows�ness and
went off to take a nap.  Mrs. Marco cleared the table, placed the beer
keg handy, and went away to eat her d�nner of leav�ngs �n humble
pr�vacy, and the rest of us soon dr�fted �nto matters near and dear to
the hearts of our sort—bus�ness and wages, of course.  At a f�rst
glance, th�ngs appeared to be exceed�ng prosperous �n th�s l�ttle
tr�butary k�ngdom—whose lord was K�ng Bagdemagus—as
compared w�th the state of th�ngs �n my own reg�on.  They had the
“protect�on” system �n full force here, whereas we were work�ng
along down toward free-trade, by easy stages, and were now about
half way.  Before long, Dowley and I were do�ng all the talk�ng, the
others hungr�ly l�sten�ng.  Dowley warmed to h�s work, snuffed an
advantage �n the a�r, and began to put quest�ons wh�ch he
cons�dered pretty awkward ones for me, and they d�d have
someth�ng of that look:

“In your country, brother, what �s the wage of a master ba�l�ff,
master h�nd, carter, shepherd, sw�neherd?”

“Twenty-f�ve m�lrays a day; that �s to say, a quarter of a cent.”
The sm�th’s face beamed w�th joy.  He sa�d:
“W�th us they are allowed the double of �t!  And what may a

mechan�c get—carpenter, dauber, mason, pa�nter, blacksm�th,
wheelwr�ght, and the l�ke?”

“On the average, f�fty m�lrays; half a cent a day.”
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“Ho-ho!  W�th us they are allowed a hundred!  W�th us any good
mechan�c �s allowed a cent a day!  I count out the ta�lor, but not the
others—they are all allowed a cent a day, and �n dr�v�ng t�mes they
get more—yes, up to a hundred and ten and even f�fteen m�lrays a
day.  I’ve pa�d a hundred and f�fteen myself, w�th�n the week.  'Rah
for protect�on—to Sheol w�th free-trade!”

And h�s face shone upon the company l�ke a sunburst.  But I d�dn’t
scare at all.  I r�gged up my p�le-dr�ver, and allowed myself f�fteen
m�nutes to dr�ve h�m �nto the earth—dr�ve h�m all �n—dr�ve h�m �n t�ll
not even the curve of h�s skull should show above ground.  Here �s
the way I started �n on h�m.  I asked:

“What do you pay a pound for salt?”
“A hundred m�lrays.”
“We pay forty.  What do you pay for beef and mutton—when you

buy �t?”  That was a neat h�t; �t made the color come.
“It var�eth somewhat, but not much; one may say seventy-f�ve

m�lrays the pound.”
“We pay th�rty-three.  What do you pay for eggs?”
“F�fty m�lrays the dozen.”
“We pay twenty.  What do you pay for beer?”
“It costeth us e�ght and one-half m�lrays the p�nt.”
“We get �t for four; twenty-f�ve bottles for a cent. What do you pay

for wheat?”
“At the rate of n�ne hundred m�lrays the bushel.”
“We pay four hundred.  What do you pay for a man’s tow-l�nen

su�t?”
“Th�rteen cents.”
“We pay s�x.  What do you pay for a stuff gown for the w�fe of the

laborer or the mechan�c?”
“We pay e�ght cents, four m�lls.”
“Well, observe the d�fference:  you pay e�ght cents and four m�lls,

we pay only four cents.”  I prepared now to sock �t to h�m.  I sa�d:
“Look here, dear fr�end, what’s become of your h�gh wages you were
bragg�ng so about a few m�nutes ago? “—and I looked around on the



company w�th plac�d sat�sfact�on, for I had sl�pped up on h�m
gradually and t�ed h�m hand and foot, you see, w�thout h�s ever
not�c�ng that he was be�ng t�ed at all.  "What’s become of those noble
h�gh wages of yours?—I seem to have knocked the stuff�ng all out of
them, �t appears to me.”

But �f you w�ll bel�eve me, he merely looked surpr�sed, that �s all!
he d�dn’t grasp the s�tuat�on at all, d�dn’t know he had walked �nto a
trap, d�dn’t d�scover that he was �n a trap.  I could have shot h�m,
from sheer vexat�on.  W�th cloudy eye and a struggl�ng �ntellect he
fetched th�s out:

“Marry, I seem not to understand.  It �s proved that our wages be
double th�ne; how then may �t be that thou’st knocked therefrom the
stuff�ng?—an m�scall not the wonderly word, th�s be�ng the f�rst t�me
under grace and prov�dence of God �t hath been granted me to hear
�t.”

Well, I was stunned; partly w�th th�s unlooked-for stup�d�ty on h�s
part, and partly because h�s fellows so man�festly s�ded w�th h�m and
were of h�s m�nd—�f you m�ght call �t m�nd.  My pos�t�on was s�mple
enough, pla�n enough; how could �t ever be s�mpl�f�ed more?
 However, I must try:

“Why, look here, brother Dowley, don’t you see?  Your wages are
merely h�gher than ours �n name , not �n fact .”

“Hear h�m!  They are the double—ye have confessed �t yourself.”
“Yes-yes, I don’t deny that at all.  But that’s got noth�ng to do w�th

�t; the amount of the wages �n mere co�ns, w�th mean�ngless names
attached to them to know them by, has got noth�ng to do w�th �t.  The
th�ng �s, how much can you buy w�th your wages?—that’s the �dea.
 Wh�le �t �s true that w�th you a good mechan�c �s allowed about three
dollars and a half a year, and w�th us only about a dollar and
seventy-f�ve—”

“There—ye’re confess�ng �t aga�n, ye’re confess�ng �t aga�n!”
“Confound �t, I’ve never den�ed �t, I tell you!  What I say �s th�s.

 W�th us half a dollar buys more than a dollar buys w�th you—and
therefore �t stands to reason and the commonest k�nd of common-
sense, that our wages are h�gher than yours.”



He looked dazed, and sa�d, despa�r�ngly:
“Ver�ly, I cannot make �t out.  Ye’ve just sa�d ours are the h�gher,

and w�th the same breath ye take �t back.”
“Oh, great Scott, �sn’t �t poss�ble to get such a s�mple th�ng through

your head?  Now look here—let me �llustrate.  We pay four cents for
a woman’s stuff gown, you pay 8.4.0, wh�ch �s four m�lls more than
double .  What do you allow a labor�ng woman who works on a
farm?”

“Two m�lls a day.”
“Very good; we allow but half as much; we pay her only a tenth of

a cent a day; and—”
“Aga�n ye’re conf—”
“Wa�t!  Now, you see, the th�ng �s very s�mple; th�s t�me you’ll

understand �t.  For �nstance, �t takes your woman 42 days to earn her
gown, at 2 m�lls a day—7 weeks’ work; but ours earns hers �n forty
days—two days short of 7 weeks.  Your woman has a gown, and her
whole seven weeks wages are gone; ours has a gown, and two
days’ wages left, to buy someth�ng else w�th.  There—now you
understand �t!”

He looked—well, he merely looked dub�ous, �t’s the most I can
say; so d�d the others.  I wa�ted—to let the th�ng work.  Dowley spoke
at last—and betrayed the fact that he actually hadn’t gotten away
from h�s rooted and grounded superst�t�ons yet.  He sa�d, w�th a tr�fle
of hes�tancy:

“But—but—ye cannot fa�l to grant that two m�lls a day �s better
than one.”

Shucks!  Well, of course, I hated to g�ve �t up.  So I chanced
another flyer:

“Let us suppose a case.  Suppose one of your journeymen goes
out and buys the follow�ng art�cles:

  "1 pound of salt;    1 dozen eggs;    1 dozen p�nts of beer;    1
bushel of wheat;    1 tow-l�nen su�t;    5 pounds of beef;    5 pounds of
mutton.



“The lot w�ll cost h�m 32 cents.  It takes h�m 32 work�ng days to
earn the money—5 weeks and 2 days.  Let h�m come to us and work
32 days at half the wages; he can buy all those th�ngs for a shade
under 14 1/2 cents; they w�ll cost h�m a shade under 29 days’ work,
and he w�ll have about half a week’s wages over.  Carry �t through
the year; he would save nearly a week’s wages every two months,
your man noth�ng; thus sav�ng f�ve or s�x weeks’ wages �n a year,
your man not a cent.  Now I reckon you understand that ‘h�gh wages’
and ‘low wages’ are phrases that don’t mean anyth�ng �n the world
unt�l you f�nd out wh�ch of them w�ll buy the most!”

It was a crusher.
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But, alas! �t d�dn’t crush.  No, I had to g�ve �t up.  What those
people valued was h�gh wages ; �t d�dn’t seem to be a matter of any
consequence to them whether the h�gh wages would buy anyth�ng or
not.  They stood for “protect�on,” and swore by �t, wh�ch was
reasonable enough, because �nterested part�es had gulled them �nto
the not�on that �t was protect�on wh�ch had created the�r h�gh wages.
 I proved to them that �n a quarter of a century the�r wages had
advanced but 30 per cent., wh�le the cost of l�v�ng had gone up 100;
and that w�th us, �n a shorter t�me, wages had advanced 40 per cent.
wh�le the cost of l�v�ng had gone stead�ly down.  But �t d�dn’t do any
good.  Noth�ng could unseat the�r strange bel�efs.

Well, I was smart�ng under a sense of defeat.  Undeserved defeat,
but what of that?  That d�dn’t soften the smart any.  And to th�nk of
the c�rcumstances! the f�rst statesman of the age, the capablest man,
the best-�nformed man �n the ent�re world, the loft�est uncrowned
head that had moved through the clouds of any pol�t�cal f�rmament



for centur�es, s�tt�ng here apparently defeated �n argument by an
�gnorant country blacksm�th!  And I could see that those others were
sorry for me—wh�ch made me blush t�ll I could smell my wh�skers
scorch�ng.  Put yourself �n my place; feel as mean as I d�d, as
ashamed as I felt—wouldn’t you have struck below the belt to get
even?  Yes, you would; �t �s s�mply human nature. Well, that �s what I
d�d.  I am not try�ng to just�fy �t; I’m only say�ng that I was mad, and
anybody would have done �t.

Well, when I make up my m�nd to h�t a man, I don’t plan out a love-
tap; no, that �sn’t my way; as long as I’m go�ng to h�t h�m at all, I’m
go�ng to h�t h�m a l�fter.  And I don’t jump at h�m all of a sudden, and
r�sk mak�ng a blunder�ng half-way bus�ness of �t; no, I get away off
yonder to one s�de, and work up on h�m gradually, so that he never
suspects that I’m go�ng to h�t h�m at all; and by and by, all �n a flash,
he’s flat on h�s back, and he can’t tell for the l�fe of h�m how �t all
happened.  That �s the way I went for brother Dowley.  I started to
talk�ng lazy and comfortable, as �f I was just talk�ng to pass the t�me;
and the oldest man �n the world couldn’t have taken the bear�ngs of
my start�ng place and guessed where I was go�ng to fetch up:

“Boys, there’s a good many cur�ous th�ngs about law, and custom,
and usage, and all that sort of th�ng, when you come to look at �t;
yes, and about the dr�ft and progress of human op�n�on and
movement, too.  There are wr�tten laws—they per�sh; but there are
also unwr�tten laws—they are eternal.  Take the unwr�tten law of
wages: �t says they’ve got to advance, l�ttle by l�ttle, stra�ght through
the centur�es.  And not�ce how �t works.  We know what wages are
now, here and there and yonder; we str�ke an average, and say
that’s the wages of to-day.  We know what the wages were a
hundred years ago, and what they were two hundred years ago;
that’s as far back as we can get, but �t suff�ces to g�ve us the law of
progress, the measure and rate of the per�od�cal augmentat�on; and
so, w�thout a document to help us, we can come pretty close to
determ�n�ng what the wages were three and four and f�ve hundred
years ago. Good, so far.  Do we stop there?  No.  We stop look�ng
backward; we face around and apply the law to the future.  My
fr�ends, I can tell you what people’s wages are go�ng to be at any



date �n the future you want to know, for hundreds and hundreds of
years.”

“What, goodman, what!”
“Yes.  In seven hundred years wages w�ll have r�sen to s�x t�mes

what they are now, here �n your reg�on, and farm hands w�ll be
allowed 3 cents a day, and mechan�cs 6.”

“I would’t I m�ght d�e now and l�ve then!” �nterrupted Smug, the
wheelwr�ght, w�th a f�ne avar�c�ous glow �n h�s eye.

“And that �sn’t all; they’ll get the�r board bes�des—such as �t �s: �t
won’t bloat them.  Two hundred and f�fty years later—pay attent�on
now—a mechan�c’s wages w�ll be—m�nd you, th�s �s law, not
guesswork; a mechan�c’s wages w�ll then be twenty cents a day!”

There was a general gasp of awed aston�shment, D�ckon the
mason murmured, w�th ra�sed eyes and hands:

“More than three weeks’ pay for one day’s work!”
“R�ches!—of a truth, yes, r�ches!” muttered Marco, h�s breath

com�ng qu�ck and short, w�th exc�tement.
“Wages w�ll keep on r�s�ng, l�ttle by l�ttle, l�ttle by l�ttle, as stead�ly

as a tree grows, and at the end of three hundred and forty years
more there’ll be at least one country where the mechan�c’s average
wage w�ll be two hundred cents a day!”

It knocked them absolutely dumb!  Not a man of them could get
h�s breath for upwards of two m�nutes.  Then the coal-burner sa�d
prayerfully:

“M�ght I but l�ve to see �t!”
“It �s the �ncome of an earl!” sa�d Smug.
“An earl, say ye?” sa�d Dowley; “ye could say more than that and

speak no l�e; there’s no earl �n the realm of Bagdemagus that hath
an �ncome l�ke to that.  Income of an earl—mf! �t’s the �ncome of an
angel!”

“Now, then, that �s what �s go�ng to happen as regards wages. In
that remote day, that man w�ll earn, w�th one week’s work, that b�ll of
goods wh�ch �t takes you upwards of f�fty weeks to earn now.  Some
other pretty surpr�s�ng th�ngs are go�ng to happen, too.  Brother



Dowley, who �s �t that determ�nes, every spr�ng, what the part�cular
wage of each k�nd of mechan�c, laborer, and servant shall be for that
year?”

“Somet�mes the courts, somet�mes the town counc�l; but most of
all, the mag�strate.  Ye may say, �n general terms, �t �s the mag�strate
that f�xes the wages.”

“Doesn’t ask any of those poor dev�ls to help h�m f�x the�r wages
for them, does he?”

“Hm!  That were an �dea!  The master that’s to pay h�m the money
�s the one that’s r�ghtly concerned �n that matter, ye w�ll not�ce.”

“Yes—but I thought the other man m�ght have some l�ttle tr�fle at
stake �n �t, too; and even h�s w�fe and ch�ldren, poor creatures. The
masters are these:  nobles, r�ch men, the prosperous generally.
These few, who do no work, determ�ne what pay the vast h�ve shall
have who do work.  You see?  They’re a ‘comb�ne’—a trade un�on, to
co�n a new phrase—who band themselves together to force the�r
lowly brother to take what they choose to g�ve.  Th�rteen hundred
years hence—so says the unwr�tten law—the ‘comb�ne’ w�ll be the
other way, and then how these f�ne people’s poster�ty w�ll fume and
fret and gr�t the�r teeth over the �nsolent tyranny of trade un�ons!
 Yes, �ndeed! the mag�strate w�ll tranqu�lly arrange the wages from
now clear away down �nto the n�neteenth century; and then all of a
sudden the wage-earner w�ll cons�der that a couple of thousand
years or so �s enough of th�s one-s�ded sort of th�ng; and he w�ll r�se
up and take a hand �n f�x�ng h�s wages h�mself. Ah, he w�ll have a
long and b�tter account of wrong and hum�l�at�on to settle.”

“Do ye bel�eve—”
“That he actually w�ll help to f�x h�s own wages?  Yes, �ndeed. And

he w�ll be strong and able, then.”
“Brave t�mes, brave t�mes, of a truth!” sneered the prosperous

sm�th.
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“Oh,—and there’s another deta�l.  In that day, a master may h�re a
man for only just one day, or one week, or one month at a t�me, �f he
wants to.”

“What?”
“It’s true.  Moreover, a mag�strate won’t be able to force a man to

work for a master a whole year on a stretch whether the man wants
to or not.”

“W�ll there be no law or sense �n that day?”
“Both of them, Dowley.  In that day a man w�ll be h�s own property,

not the property of mag�strate and master.  And he can leave town
whenever he wants to, �f the wages don’t su�t h�m!—and they can’t
put h�m �n the p�llory for �t.”

“Perd�t�on catch such an age!” shouted Dowley, �n strong
�nd�gnat�on. “An age of dogs, an age barren of reverence for
super�ors and respect for author�ty!  The p�llory—”

“Oh, wa�t, brother; say no good word for that �nst�tut�on.  I th�nk the
p�llory ought to be abol�shed.”

“A most strange �dea.  Why?”
“Well, I’ll tell you why.  Is a man ever put �n the p�llory for a cap�tal

cr�me?”
“No.”
“Is �t r�ght to condemn a man to a sl�ght pun�shment for a small

offense and then k�ll h�m?”
There was no answer.  I had scored my f�rst po�nt!  For the f�rst

t�me, the sm�th wasn’t up and ready.  The company not�ced �t. Good
effect.

“You don’t answer, brother.  You were about to glor�fy the p�llory a
wh�le ago, and shed some p�ty on a future age that �sn’t go�ng to use
�t.  I th�nk the p�llory ought to be abol�shed.  What usually happens



when a poor fellow �s put �n the p�llory for some l�ttle offense that
d�dn’t amount to anyth�ng �n the world?  The mob try to have some
fun w�th h�m, don’t they?”

“Yes.”
“They beg�n by clodd�ng h�m; and they laugh themselves to p�eces

to see h�m try to dodge one clod and get h�t w�th another?”
“Yes.”
“Then they throw dead cats at h�m, don’t they?”
“Yes.”
“Well, then, suppose he has a few personal enem�es �n that mob

and here and there a man or a woman w�th a secret grudge aga�nst
h�m—and suppose espec�ally that he �s unpopular �n the commun�ty,
for h�s pr�de, or h�s prosper�ty, or one th�ng or another—stones and
br�cks take the place of clods and cats presently, don’t they?”

“There �s no doubt of �t.”
“As a rule he �s cr�ppled for l�fe, �sn’t he?—jaws broken, teeth

smashed out?—or legs mut�lated, gangrened, presently cut off?—or
an eye knocked out, maybe both eyes?”

“It �s true, God knoweth �t.”
“And �f he �s unpopular he can depend on dy�ng , r�ght there �n the

stocks, can’t he?”
“He surely can!  One may not deny �t.”
“I take �t none of you are unpopular—by reason of pr�de or

�nsolence, or consp�cuous prosper�ty, or any of those th�ngs that
exc�te envy and mal�ce among the base scum of a v�llage?  You
wouldn’t th�nk �t much of a r�sk to take a chance �n the stocks?”

Dowley w�nced, v�s�bly.  I judged he was h�t.  But he d�dn’t betray �t
by any spoken word.  As for the others, they spoke out pla�nly, and
w�th strong feel�ng.  They sa�d they had seen enough of the stocks to
know what a man’s chance �n them was, and they would never
consent to enter them �f they could comprom�se on a qu�ck death by
hang�ng.

“Well, to change the subject—for I th�nk I’ve establ�shed my po�nt
that the stocks ought to be abol�shed.  I th�nk some of our laws are



pretty unfa�r.  For �nstance, �f I do a th�ng wh�ch ought to del�ver me
to the stocks, and you know I d�d �t and yet keep st�ll and don’t report
me, you w�ll get the stocks �f anybody �nforms on you.”

“Ah, but that would serve you but r�ght,” sa�d Dowley, “for you must
�nform.  So sa�th the law.”

The others co�nc�ded.
“Well, all r�ght, let �t go, s�nce you vote me down.  But there’s one

th�ng wh�ch certa�nly �sn’t fa�r.  The mag�strate f�xes a mechan�c’s
wage at one cent a day, for �nstance.  The law says that �f any
master shall venture, even under utmost press of bus�ness, to pay
anyth�ng over that cent a day, even for a s�ngle day, he shall be both
f�ned and p�llor�ed for �t; and whoever knows he d�d �t and doesn’t
�nform, they also shall be f�ned and p�llor�ed.  Now �t seems to me
unfa�r, Dowley, and a deadly per�l to all of us, that because you
thoughtlessly confessed, a wh�le ago, that w�th�n a week you have
pa�d a cent and f�fteen m�l—”

Oh, I tell you �t was a smasher!  You ought to have seen them to
go to p�eces, the whole gang.  I had just sl�pped up on poor sm�l�ng
and complacent Dowley so n�ce and easy and softly, that he never
suspected anyth�ng was go�ng to happen t�ll the blow came crash�ng
down and knocked h�m all to rags.
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A f�ne effect.  In fact, as f�ne as any I ever produced, w�th so l�ttle
t�me to work �t up �n.

But I saw �n a moment that I had overdone the th�ng a l�ttle. I was
expect�ng to scare them, but I wasn’t expect�ng to scare them to
death.  They were m�ghty near �t, though.  You see they had been a



whole l�fet�me learn�ng to apprec�ate the p�llory; and to have that
th�ng star�ng them �n the face, and every one of them d�st�nctly at the
mercy of me, a stranger, �f I chose to go and report—well, �t was
awful, and they couldn’t seem to recover from the shock, they
couldn’t seem to pull themselves together. Pale, shaky, dumb, p�t�ful?
 Why, they weren’t any better than so many dead men.  It was very
uncomfortable.  Of course, I thought they would appeal to me to
keep mum, and then we would shake hands, and take a dr�nk all
round, and laugh �t off, and there an end. But no; you see I was an
unknown person, among a cruelly oppressed and susp�c�ous people,
a people always accustomed to hav�ng advantage taken of the�r
helplessness, and never expect�ng just or k�nd treatment from any
but the�r own fam�l�es and very closest �nt�mates. Appeal to me to be
gentle, to be fa�r, to be generous?  Of course, they wanted to, but
they couldn’t dare.
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CHAPTER XXXIV
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THE YANKEE AND THE KING SOLD AS SLAVES
Well, what had I better do?  Noth�ng �n a hurry, sure.  I must get up

a d�vers�on; anyth�ng to employ me wh�le I could th�nk, and wh�le
these poor fellows could have a chance to come to l�fe aga�n.  There
sat Marco, petr�f�ed �n the act of try�ng to get the hang of h�s m�ller-
gun—turned to stone, just �n the att�tude he was �n when my p�le-
dr�ver fell, the toy st�ll gr�pped �n h�s unconsc�ous f�ngers.  So I took �t
from h�m and proposed to expla�n �ts mystery.  Mystery! a s�mple l�ttle
th�ng l�ke that; and yet �t was myster�ous enough, for that race and
that age.

I never saw such an awkward people, w�th mach�nery; you see,
they were totally unused to �t.  The m�ller-gun was a l�ttle double-
barreled tube of toughened glass, w�th a neat l�ttle tr�ck of a spr�ng to
�t, wh�ch upon pressure would let a shot escape.  But the shot
wouldn’t hurt anybody, �t would only drop �nto your hand.  In the gun
were two s�zes—wee mustard-seed shot, and another sort that were
several t�mes larger.  They were money.  The mustard-seed shot
represented m�lrays, the larger ones m�lls.  So the gun was a purse;
and very handy, too; you could pay out money �n the dark w�th �t, w�th



accuracy; and you could carry �t �n your mouth; or �n your vest
pocket, �f you had one.  I made them of several s�zes—one s�ze so
large that �t would carry the equ�valent of a dollar. Us�ng shot for
money was a good th�ng for the government; the metal cost noth�ng,
and the money couldn’t be counterfe�ted, for I was the only person �n
the k�ngdom who knew how to manage a shot tower. “Pay�ng the
shot” soon came to be a common phrase.  Yes, and I knew �t would
st�ll be pass�ng men’s l�ps, away down �n the n�neteenth century, yet
none would suspect how and when �t or�g�nated.

The k�ng jo�ned us, about th�s t�me, m�ght�ly refreshed by h�s nap,
and feel�ng good.  Anyth�ng could make me nervous now, I was so
uneasy—for our l�ves were �n danger; and so �t worr�ed me to detect
a complacent someth�ng �n the k�ng’s eye wh�ch seemed to �nd�cate
that he had been load�ng h�mself up for a performance of some k�nd
or other; confound �t, why must he go and choose such a t�me as
th�s?

I was r�ght.  He began, stra�ght off, �n the most �nnocently artful,
and transparent, and lubberly way, to lead up to the subject of
agr�culture.  The cold sweat broke out all over me. I wanted to
wh�sper �n h�s ear, “Man, we are �n awful danger! every moment �s
worth a pr�nc�pal�ty t�ll we get back these men’s conf�dence; don’t
waste any of th�s golden t�me.”  But of course I couldn’t do �t.
 Wh�sper to h�m?  It would look as �f we were consp�r�ng.  So I had to
s�t there and look calm and pleasant wh�le the k�ng stood over that
dynam�te m�ne and mooned along about h�s damned on�ons and
th�ngs.  At f�rst the tumult of my own thoughts, summoned by the
danger-s�gnal and swarm�ng to the rescue from every quarter of my
skull, kept up such a hurrah and confus�on and f�f�ng and drumm�ng
that I couldn’t take �n a word; but presently when my mob of
gather�ng plans began to crystall�ze and fall �nto pos�t�on and form
l�ne of battle, a sort of order and qu�et ensued and I caught the boom
of the k�ng’s batter�es, as �f out of remote d�stance:

“—were not the best way, meth�nks, albe�t �t �s not to be den�ed
that author�t�es d�ffer as concern�ng th�s po�nt, some contend�ng that
the on�on �s but an unwholesome berry when str�cken early from the
tree—”



The aud�ence showed s�gns of l�fe, and sought each other’s eyes
�n a surpr�sed and troubled way.

“—wh�leas others do yet ma�nta�n, w�th much show of reason, that
th�s �s not of necess�ty the case, �nstanc�ng that plums and other l�ke
cereals do be always dug �n the unr�pe state—”

The aud�ence exh�b�ted d�st�nct d�stress; yes, and also fear.
“—yet are they clearly wholesome, the more espec�ally when one

doth assuage the asper�t�es of the�r nature by adm�xture of the
tranqu�l�z�ng ju�ce of the wayward cabbage—”

The w�ld l�ght of terror began to glow �n these men’s eyes, and one
of them muttered, “These be errors, every one—God hath surely
sm�tten the m�nd of th�s farmer.”  I was �n m�serable apprehens�on; I
sat upon thorns.

“—and further �nstanc�ng the known truth that �n the case of
an�mals, the young, wh�ch may be called the green fru�t of the
creature, �s the better, all confess�ng that when a goat �s r�pe, h�s fur
doth heat and sore engame h�s flesh, the wh�ch defect, taken �n
connect�on w�th h�s several ranc�d hab�ts, and fulsome appet�tes, and
godless att�tudes of m�nd, and b�l�ous qual�ty of morals—”

They rose and went for h�m!  W�th a f�erce shout, “The one would
betray us, the other �s mad!  K�ll them!  K�ll them!” they flung
themselves upon us.  What joy flamed up �n the k�ng’s eye!  He
m�ght be lame �n agr�culture, but th�s k�nd of th�ng was just �n h�s l�ne.
 He had been fast�ng long, he was hungry for a f�ght. He h�t the
blacksm�th a crack under the jaw that l�fted h�m clear off h�s feet and
stretched h�m flat on h�s back.  "St. George for Br�ta�n!” and he
downed the wheelwr�ght.  The mason was b�g, but I la�d h�m out l�ke
noth�ng.  The three gathered themselves up and came aga�n; went
down aga�n; came aga�n; and kept on repeat�ng th�s, w�th nat�ve
Br�t�sh pluck, unt�l they were battered to jelly, reel�ng w�th exhaust�on,
and so bl�nd that they couldn’t tell us from each other; and yet they
kept r�ght on, hammer�ng away w�th what m�ght was left �n them.
 Hammer�ng each other—for we stepped as�de and looked on wh�le
they rolled, and struggled, and gouged, and pounded, and b�t, w�th
the str�ct and wordless attent�on to bus�ness of so many bulldogs.
 We looked on w�thout apprehens�on, for they were fast gett�ng past



ab�l�ty to go for help aga�nst us, and the arena was far enough from
the publ�c road to be safe from �ntrus�on.
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Well, wh�le they were gradually play�ng out, �t suddenly occurred to
me to wonder what had become of Marco.  I looked around; he was
nowhere to be seen.  Oh, but th�s was om�nous!  I pulled the k�ng’s
sleeve, and we gl�ded away and rushed for the hut.  No Marco there,
no Phyll�s there!  They had gone to the road for help, sure. I told the
k�ng to g�ve h�s heels w�ngs, and I would expla�n later. We made
good t�me across the open ground, and as we darted �nto the shelter
of the wood I glanced back and saw a mob of exc�ted peasants
swarm �nto v�ew, w�th Marco and h�s w�fe at the�r head. They were
mak�ng a world of no�se, but that couldn’t hurt anybody; the wood
was dense, and as soon as we were well �nto �ts depths we would
take to a tree and let them wh�stle.  Ah, but then came another sound
—dogs!  Yes, that was qu�te another matter.  It magn�f�ed our
contract—we must f�nd runn�ng water.

We tore along at a good ga�t, and soon left the sounds far beh�nd
and mod�f�ed to a murmur.  We struck a stream and darted �nto �t. We
waded sw�ftly down �t, �n the d�m forest l�ght, for as much as three
hundred yards, and then came across an oak w�th a great bough
st�ck�ng out over the water.  We cl�mbed up on th�s bough, and
began to work our way along �t to the body of the tree; now we
began to hear those sounds more pla�nly; so the mob had struck our
tra�l.  For a wh�le the sounds approached pretty fast.  And then for
another wh�le they d�dn’t.  No doubt the dogs had found the place
where we had entered the stream, and were now waltz�ng up and
down the shores try�ng to p�ck up the tra�l aga�n.



When we were snugly lodged �n the tree and curta�ned w�th
fol�age, the k�ng was sat�sf�ed, but I was doubtful.  I bel�eved we
could crawl along a branch and get �nto the next tree, and I judged �t
worth wh�le to try.  We tr�ed �t, and made a success of �t, though the
k�ng sl�pped, at the junct�on, and came near fa�l�ng to connect. We
got comfortable lodgment and sat�sfactory concealment among the
fol�age, and then we had noth�ng to do but l�sten to the hunt.

Presently we heard �t com�ng—and com�ng on the jump, too; yes,
and down both s�des of the stream.  Louder—louder—next m�nute �t
swelled sw�ftly up �nto a roar of shout�ngs, bark�ngs, trampl�ngs, and
swept by l�ke a cyclone.

“I was afra�d that the overhang�ng branch would suggest
someth�ng to them,” sa�d I, “but I don’t m�nd the d�sappo�ntment.
 Come, my l�ege, �t were well that we make good use of our t�me.
 We’ve flanked them.  Dark �s com�ng on, presently.  If we can cross
the stream and get a good start, and borrow a couple of horses from
somebody’s pasture to use for a few hours, we shall be safe
enough.”

We started down, and got nearly to the lowest l�mb, when we
seemed to hear the hunt return�ng.  We stopped to l�sten.

“Yes,” sa�d I, “they’re baffled, they’ve g�ven �t up, they’re on the�r
way home.  We w�ll cl�mb back to our roost aga�n, and let them go
by.”

So we cl�mbed back.  The k�ng l�stened a moment and sa�d:
“They st�ll search—I w�t the s�gn.  We d�d best to ab�de.”
He was r�ght.  He knew more about hunt�ng than I d�d.  The no�se

approached stead�ly, but not w�th a rush.  The k�ng sa�d:
“They reason that we were advantaged by no parlous start of

them, and be�ng on foot are as yet no m�ghty way from where we
took the water.”

“Yes, s�re, that �s about �t, I am afra�d, though I was hop�ng better
th�ngs.”
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The no�se drew nearer and nearer, and soon the van was dr�ft�ng
under us, on both s�des of the water.  A vo�ce called a halt from the
other bank, and sa�d:

“An they were so m�nded, they could get to yon tree by th�s branch
that overhangs, and yet not touch ground.  Ye w�ll do well to send a
man up �t.”

“Marry, that we w�ll do!”
I was obl�ged to adm�re my cuteness �n foresee�ng th�s very th�ng

and swapp�ng trees to beat �t.  But, don’t you know, there are some
th�ngs that can beat smartness and fores�ght?  Awkwardness and
stup�d�ty can.  The best swordsman �n the world doesn’t need to fear
the second best swordsman �n the world; no, the person for h�m to
be afra�d of �s some �gnorant antagon�st who has never had a sword
�n h�s hand before; he doesn’t do the th�ng he ought to do, and so the
expert �sn’t prepared for h�m; he does the th�ng he ought not to do;
and often �t catches the expert out and ends h�m on the spot.  Well,
how could I, w�th all my g�fts, make any valuable preparat�on aga�nst
a near-s�ghted, cross-eyed, pudd�ng-headed clown who would a�m
h�mself at the wrong tree and h�t the r�ght one?  And that �s what he
d�d.  He went for the wrong tree, wh�ch was, of course, the r�ght one
by m�stake, and up he started.

Matters were ser�ous now.  We rema�ned st�ll, and awa�ted
developments. The peasant to�led h�s d�ff�cult way up.  The k�ng
ra�sed h�mself up and stood; he made a leg ready, and when the
comer’s head arr�ved �n reach of �t there was a dull thud, and down
went the man flounder�ng to the ground.  There was a w�ld outbreak
of anger below, and the mob swarmed �n from all around, and there
we were treed, and pr�soners.  Another man started up; the br�dg�ng
bough was detected, and a volunteer started up the tree that



furn�shed the br�dge.  The k�ng ordered me to play Horat�us and keep
the br�dge.  For a wh�le the enemy came th�ck and fast; but no
matter, the head man of each process�on always got a buffet that
d�slodged h�m as soon as he came �n reach.  The k�ng’s sp�r�ts rose,
h�s joy was l�m�tless.  He sa�d that �f noth�ng occurred to mar the
prospect we should have a beaut�ful n�ght, for on th�s l�ne of tact�cs
we could hold the tree aga�nst the whole country-s�de.

However, the mob soon came to that conclus�on themselves;
wherefore they called off the assault and began to debate other
plans. They had no weapons, but there were plenty of stones, and
stones m�ght answer.  We had no object�ons.  A stone m�ght poss�bly
penetrate to us once �n a wh�le, but �t wasn’t very l�kely; we were well
protected by boughs and fol�age, and were not v�s�ble from any good
a�m�ng po�nt.  If they would but waste half an hour �n stone-throw�ng,
the dark would come to our help.  We were feel�ng very well
sat�sf�ed.  We could sm�le; almost laugh.

But we d�dn’t; wh�ch was just as well, for we should have been
�nterrupted.  Before the stones had been rag�ng through the leaves
and bounc�ng from the boughs f�fteen m�nutes, we began to not�ce a
smell.  A couple of sn�ffs of �t was enough of an explanat�on—�t was
smoke!  Our game was up at last.  We recogn�zed that.  When
smoke �nv�tes you, you have to come.  They ra�sed the�r p�le of dry
brush and damp weeds h�gher and h�gher, and when they saw the
th�ck cloud beg�n to roll up and smother the tree, they broke out �n a
storm of joy-clamors.  I got enough breath to say:

“Proceed, my l�ege; after you �s manners.”
The k�ng gasped:
“Follow me down, and then back thyself aga�nst one s�de of the

trunk, and leave me the other.  Then w�ll we f�ght.  Let each p�le h�s
dead accord�ng to h�s own fash�on and taste.”

Then he descended, bark�ng and cough�ng, and I followed.  I
struck the ground an �nstant after h�m; we sprang to our appo�nted
places, and began to g�ve and take w�th all our m�ght.  The powwow
and racket were prod�g�ous; �t was a tempest of r�ot and confus�on
and th�ck-fall�ng blows.  Suddenly some horsemen tore �nto the m�dst
of the crowd, and a vo�ce shouted:



“Hold—or ye are dead men!”
How good �t sounded!  The owner of the vo�ce bore all the marks

of a gentleman:  p�cturesque and costly ra�ment, the aspect of
command, a hard countenance, w�th complex�on and features
marred by d�ss�pat�on. The mob fell humbly back, l�ke so many
span�els.  The gentleman �nspected us cr�t�cally, then sa�d sharply to
the peasants:

“What are ye do�ng to these people?”
“They be madmen, worsh�pful s�r, that have come wander�ng we

know not whence, and—”
“Ye know not whence?  Do ye pretend ye know them not?”
“Most honored s�r, we speak but the truth.  They are strangers and

unknown to any �n th�s reg�on; and they be the most v�olent and
bloodth�rsty madmen that ever—”

“Peace!  Ye know not what ye say.  They are not mad.  Who are
ye? And whence are ye?  Expla�n.”

“We are but peaceful strangers, s�r,” I sa�d, “and travel�ng upon our
own concerns.  We are from a far country, and unacqua�nted here.
 We have purposed no harm; and yet but for your brave �nterference
and protect�on these people would have k�lled us. As you have
d�v�ned, s�r, we are not mad; ne�ther are we v�olent or bloodth�rsty.”

The gentleman turned to h�s ret�nue and sa�d calmly:  "Lash me
these an�mals to the�r kennels!”

The mob van�shed �n an �nstant; and after them plunged the
horsemen, lay�ng about them w�th the�r wh�ps and p�t�lessly r�d�ng
down such as were w�tless enough to keep the road �nstead of tak�ng
to the bush.  The shr�eks and suppl�cat�ons presently d�ed away �n
the d�stance, and soon the horsemen began to straggle back.
 Meant�me the gentleman had been quest�on�ng us more closely, but
had dug no part�culars out of us.  We were lav�sh of recogn�t�on of
the serv�ce he was do�ng us, but we revealed noth�ng more than that
we were fr�endless strangers from a far country.  When the escort
were all returned, the gentleman sa�d to one of h�s servants:

“Br�ng the led-horses and mount these people.”
“Yes, my lord.”



We were placed toward the rear, among the servants.  We
traveled pretty fast, and f�nally drew re�n some t�me after dark at a
roads�de �nn some ten or twelve m�les from the scene of our
troubles.  My lord went �mmed�ately to h�s room, after order�ng h�s
supper, and we saw no more of h�m.  At dawn �n the morn�ng we
breakfasted and made ready to start.

My lord’s ch�ef attendant sauntered forward at that moment w�th
�ndolent grace, and sa�d:

“Ye have sa�d ye should cont�nue upon th�s road, wh�ch �s our
d�rect�on l�kew�se; wherefore my lord, the earl Gr�p, hath g�ven
commandment that ye reta�n the horses and r�de, and that certa�n of
us r�de w�th ye a twenty m�le to a fa�r town that h�ght Cambenet,
whenso ye shall be out of per�l.”
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We could do noth�ng less than express our thanks and accept the
offer.  We jogged along, s�x �n the party, at a moderate and
comfortable ga�t, and �n conversat�on learned that my lord Gr�p was a
very great personage �n h�s own reg�on, wh�ch lay a day’s journey
beyond Cambenet.  We lo�tered to such a degree that �t was near the
m�ddle of the forenoon when we entered the market square of the
town.  We d�smounted, and left our thanks once more for my lord,
and then approached a crowd assembled �n the center of the square,
to see what m�ght be the object of �nterest.  It was the remnant of
that old peregr�nat�ng band of slaves!  So they had been dragg�ng
the�r cha�ns about, all th�s weary t�me.  That poor husband was gone,
and also many others; and some few purchases had been added to
the gang.  The k�ng was not �nterested, and wanted to move along,
but I was absorbed, and full of p�ty.  I could not take my eyes away



from these worn and wasted wrecks of human�ty. There they sat,
grounded upon the ground, s�lent, uncompla�n�ng, w�th bowed heads,
a pathet�c s�ght.  And by h�deous contrast, a redundant orator was
mak�ng a speech to another gather�ng not th�rty steps away, �n
fulsome laudat�on of “our glor�ous Br�t�sh l�bert�es!”

I was bo�l�ng.  I had forgotten I was a plebe�an, I was remember�ng
I was a man.  Cost what �t m�ght, I would mount that rostrum and—

Cl�ck! the k�ng and I were handcuffed together!  Our compan�ons,
those servants, had done �t; my lord Gr�p stood look�ng on.  The k�ng
burst out �n a fury, and sa�d:

“What meaneth th�s �ll-mannered jest?”
My lord merely sa�d to h�s head m�screant, coolly:
“Put up the slaves and sell them!”
Slaves!  The word had a new sound—and how unspeakably awful!

 The k�ng l�fted h�s manacles and brought them down w�th a deadly
force; but my lord was out of the way when they arr�ved.  A dozen of
the rascal’s servants sprang forward, and �n a moment we were
helpless, w�th our hands bound beh�nd us.  We so loudly and so
earnestly procla�med ourselves freemen, that we got the �nterested
attent�on of that l�berty-mouth�ng orator and h�s patr�ot�c crowd, and
they gathered about us and assumed a very determ�ned att�tude.
The orator sa�d:

“If, �ndeed, ye are freemen, ye have nought to fear—the God-g�ven
l�bert�es of Br�ta�n are about ye for your sh�eld and shelter!
(Applause.)  Ye shall soon see. Br�ng forth your proofs.”

“What proofs?”
“Proof that ye are freemen.”
Ah—I remembered!  I came to myself; I sa�d noth�ng.  But the k�ng

stormed out:
“Thou’rt �nsane, man.  It were better, and more �n reason, that th�s

th�ef and scoundrel here prove that we are not freemen.”
You see, he knew h�s own laws just as other people so often know

the laws; by words, not by effects.  They take a mean�ng , and get to
be very v�v�d, when you come to apply them to yourself.



All hands shook the�r heads and looked d�sappo�nted; some turned
away, no longer �nterested.  The orator sa�d—and th�s t�me �n the
tones of bus�ness, not of sent�ment:

“An ye do not know your country’s laws, �t were t�me ye learned
them.  Ye are strangers to us; ye w�ll not deny that. Ye may be
freemen, we do not deny that; but also ye may be slaves.  The law �s
clear:  �t doth not requ�re the cla�mant to prove ye are slaves, �t
requ�reth you to prove ye are not.”

I sa�d:
“Dear s�r, g�ve us only t�me to send to Astolat; or g�ve us only t�me

to send to the Valley of Hol�ness—”
“Peace, good man, these are extraord�nary requests, and you may

not hope to have them granted.  It would cost much t�me, and would
unwarrantably �nconven�ence your master—”

“Master , �d�ot!” stormed the k�ng.  "I have no master, I myself am
the m—”

“S�lence, for God’s sake!”
I got the words out �n t�me to stop the k�ng.  We were �n trouble

enough already; �t could not help us any to g�ve these people the
not�on that we were lunat�cs.

There �s no use �n str�ng�ng out the deta�ls.  The earl put us up and
sold us at auct�on.  Th�s same �nfernal law had ex�sted �n our own
South �n my own t�me, more than th�rteen hundred years later, and
under �t hundreds of freemen who could not prove that they were
freemen had been sold �nto l�felong slavery w�thout the c�rcumstance
mak�ng any part�cular �mpress�on upon me; but the m�nute law and
the auct�on block came �nto my personal exper�ence, a th�ng wh�ch
had been merely �mproper before became suddenly hell�sh.  Well,
that’s the way we are made.

Yes, we were sold at auct�on, l�ke sw�ne.  In a b�g town and an
act�ve market we should have brought a good pr�ce; but th�s place
was utterly stagnant and so we sold at a f�gure wh�ch makes me
ashamed, every t�me I th�nk of �t.  The K�ng of England brought
seven dollars, and h�s pr�me m�n�ster n�ne; whereas the k�ng was
eas�ly worth twelve dollars and I as eas�ly worth f�fteen.  But that �s



the way th�ngs always go; �f you force a sale on a dull market, I don’t
care what the property �s, you are go�ng to make a poor bus�ness of
�t, and you can make up your m�nd to �t.  If the earl had had w�t
enough to—

However, there �s no occas�on for my work�ng my sympath�es up
on h�s account.  Let h�m go, for the present; I took h�s number, so to
speak.
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The slave-dealer bought us both, and h�tched us onto that long
cha�n of h�s, and we const�tuted the rear of h�s process�on.  We took
up our l�ne of march and passed out of Cambenet at noon; and �t
seemed to me unaccountably strange and odd that the K�ng of
England and h�s ch�ef m�n�ster, march�ng manacled and fettered and
yoked, �n a slave convoy, could move by all manner of �dle men and
women, and under w�ndows where sat the sweet and the lovely, and
yet never attract a cur�ous eye, never provoke a s�ngle remark. Dear,
dear, �t only shows that there �s noth�ng d�v�ner about a k�ng than
there �s about a tramp, after all.  He �s just a cheap and hollow
art�f�c�al�ty when you don’t know he �s a k�ng.  But reveal h�s qual�ty,
and dear me �t takes your very breath away to look at h�m.  I reckon
we are all fools. Born so, no doubt.
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CHAPTER XXXV
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A PITIFUL INCIDENT
It’s a world of surpr�ses.  The k�ng brooded; th�s was natural. What

would he brood about, should you say?  Why, about the prod�g�ous
nature of h�s fall, of course—from the loft�est place �n the world to the
lowest; from the most �llustr�ous stat�on �n the world to the obscurest;
from the grandest vocat�on among men to the basest. No, I take my
oath that the th�ng that graveled h�m most, to start w�th, was not th�s,
but the pr�ce he had fetched!  He couldn’t seem to get over that
seven dollars.  Well, �t stunned me so, when I f�rst found �t out, that I
couldn’t bel�eve �t; �t d�dn’t seem natural.  But as soon as my mental
s�ght cleared and I got a r�ght focus on �t, I saw I was m�staken; �t
was natural.  For th�s reason:  a k�ng �s a mere art�f�c�al�ty, and so a
k�ng’s feel�ngs, l�ke the �mpulses of an automat�c doll, are mere
art�f�c�al�t�es; but as a man, he �s a real�ty, and h�s feel�ngs, as a man,
are real, not phantoms.  It shames the average man to be valued
below h�s own est�mate of h�s worth, and the k�ng certa�nly wasn’t
anyth�ng more than an average man, �f he was up that h�gh.

Confound h�m, he wear�ed me w�th arguments to show that �n
anyth�ng l�ke a fa�r market he would have fetched twenty-f�ve dollars,



sure—a th�ng wh�ch was pla�nly nonsense, and full or the baldest
conce�t; I wasn’t worth �t myself.  But �t was tender ground for me to
argue on.  In fact, I had to s�mply sh�rk argument and do the
d�plomat�c �nstead.  I had to throw consc�ence as�de, and brazenly
concede that he ought to have brought twenty-f�ve dollars; whereas I
was qu�te well aware that �n all the ages, the world had never seen a
k�ng that was worth half the money, and dur�ng the next th�rteen
centur�es wouldn’t see one that was worth the fourth of �t.  Yes, he
t�red me.  If he began to talk about the crops; or about the recent
weather; or about the cond�t�on of pol�t�cs; or about dogs, or cats, or
morals, or theology—no matter what—I s�ghed, for I knew what was
com�ng; he was go�ng to get out of �t a pall�at�on of that t�resome
seven-dollar sale.  Wherever we halted where there was a crowd, he
would g�ve me a look wh�ch sa�d pla�nly:  "�f that th�ng could be tr�ed
over aga�n now, w�th th�s k�nd of folk, you would see a d�fferent
result.”  Well, when he was f�rst sold, �t secretly t�ckled me to see h�m
go for seven dollars; but before he was done w�th h�s sweat�ng and
worry�ng I w�shed he had fetched a hundred.  The th�ng never got a
chance to d�e, for every day, at one place or another, poss�ble
purchasers looked us over, and, as often as any other way, the�r
comment on the k�ng was someth�ng l�ke th�s:

“Here’s a two-dollar-and-a-half chump w�th a th�rty-dollar style. P�ty
but style was marketable.”

At last th�s sort of remark produced an ev�l result.  Our owner was
a pract�cal person and he perce�ved that th�s defect must be mended
�f he hoped to f�nd a purchaser for the k�ng.  So he went to work to
take the style out of h�s sacred majesty.  I could have g�ven the man
some valuable adv�ce, but I d�dn’t; you mustn’t volunteer adv�ce to a
slave-dr�ver unless you want to damage the cause you are argu�ng
for.  I had found �t a suff�c�ently d�ff�cult job to reduce the k�ng’s style
to a peasant’s style, even when he was a w�ll�ng and anx�ous pup�l;
now then, to undertake to reduce the k�ng’s style to a slave’s style—
and by force—go to! �t was a stately contract.  Never m�nd the deta�ls
—�t w�ll save me trouble to let you �mag�ne them.  I w�ll only remark
that at the end of a week there was plenty of ev�dence that lash and
club and f�st had done the�r work well; the k�ng’s body was a s�ght to
see—and to weep over; but h�s sp�r�t?—why, �t wasn’t even phased.



 Even that dull clod of a slave-dr�ver was able to see that there can
be such a th�ng as a slave who w�ll rema�n a man t�ll he d�es; whose
bones you can break, but whose manhood you can’t.  Th�s man
found that from h�s f�rst effort down to h�s latest, he couldn’t ever
come w�th�n reach of the k�ng, but the k�ng was ready to plunge for
h�m, and d�d �t.  So he gave up at last, and left the k�ng �n possess�on
of h�s style un�mpa�red. The fact �s, the k�ng was a good deal more
than a k�ng, he was a man; and when a man �s a man, you can’t
knock �t out of h�m.
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We had a rough t�me for a month, tramp�ng to and fro �n the earth,
and suffer�ng.  And what Engl�shman was the most �nterested �n the
slavery quest�on by that t�me?  H�s grace the k�ng!  Yes; from be�ng
the most �nd�fferent, he was become the most �nterested. He was
become the b�tterest hater of the �nst�tut�on I had ever heard talk.
 And so I ventured to ask once more a quest�on wh�ch I had asked
years before and had gotten such a sharp answer that I had not
thought �t prudent to meddle �n the matter further. Would he abol�sh
slavery?

H�s answer was as sharp as before, but �t was mus�c th�s t�me; I
shouldn’t ever w�sh to hear pleasanter, though the profan�ty was not
good, be�ng awkwardly put together, and w�th the crash-word almost
�n the m�ddle �nstead of at the end, where, of course, �t ought to have
been.

I was ready and w�ll�ng to get free now; I hadn’t wanted to get free
any sooner.  No, I cannot qu�te say that.  I had wanted to, but I had
not been w�ll�ng to take desperate chances, and had always
d�ssuaded the k�ng from them.  But now—ah, �t was a new



atmosphere!  L�berty would be worth any cost that m�ght be put upon
�t now.  I set about a plan, and was stra�ghtway charmed w�th �t.  It
would requ�re t�me, yes, and pat�ence, too, a great deal of both.  One
could �nvent qu�cker ways, and fully as sure ones; but none that
would be as p�cturesque as th�s; none that could be made so
dramat�c.  And so I was not go�ng to g�ve th�s one up.  It m�ght delay
us months, but no matter, I would carry �t out or break someth�ng.

Now and then we had an adventure.  One n�ght we were
overtaken by a snow-storm wh�le st�ll a m�le from the v�llage we were
mak�ng for.  Almost �nstantly we were shut up as �n a fog, the dr�v�ng
snow was so th�ck.  You couldn’t see a th�ng, and we were soon lost.
 The slave-dr�ver lashed us desperately, for he saw ru�n before h�m,
but h�s lash�ngs only made matters worse, for they drove us further
from the road and from l�kel�hood of succor. So we had to stop at last
and slump down �n the snow where we were.  The storm cont�nued
unt�l toward m�dn�ght, then ceased. By th�s t�me two of our feebler
men and three of our women were dead, and others past mov�ng
and threatened w�th death.  Our master was nearly bes�de h�mself.
 He st�rred up the l�v�ng, and made us stand, jump, slap ourselves, to
restore our c�rculat�on, and he helped as well as he could w�th h�s
wh�p.

Now came a d�vers�on.  We heard shr�eks and yells, and soon a
woman came runn�ng and cry�ng; and see�ng our group, she flung
herself �nto our m�dst and begged for protect�on.  A mob of people
came tear�ng after her, some w�th torches, and they sa�d she was a
w�tch who had caused several cows to d�e by a strange d�sease, and
pract�ced her arts by help of a dev�l �n the form of a black cat.  Th�s
poor woman had been stoned unt�l she hardly looked human, she
was so battered and bloody.  The mob wanted to burn her.

Well, now, what do you suppose our master d�d?  When we closed
around th�s poor creature to shelter her, he saw h�s chance.  He sa�d,
burn her here, or they shouldn’t have her at all.  Imag�ne that!  They
were w�ll�ng.  They fastened her to a post; they brought wood and
p�led �t about her; they appl�ed the torch wh�le she shr�eked and
pleaded and stra�ned her two young daughters to her breast; and our
brute, w�th a heart solely for bus�ness, lashed us �nto pos�t�on about



the stake and warmed us �nto l�fe and commerc�al value by the same
f�re wh�ch took away the �nnocent l�fe of that poor harmless mother.
 That was the sort of master we had.  I took h�s number.  That snow-
storm cost h�m n�ne of h�s flock; and he was more brutal to us than
ever, after that, for many days together, he was so enraged over h�s
loss.

We had adventures all along.  One day we ran �nto a process�on.
And such a process�on!  All the r�ffraff of the k�ngdom seemed to be
comprehended �n �t; and all drunk at that.  In the van was a cart w�th
a coff�n �n �t, and on the coff�n sat a comely young g�rl of about
e�ghteen suckl�ng a baby, wh�ch she squeezed to her breast �n a
pass�on of love every l�ttle wh�le, and every l�ttle wh�le w�ped from �ts
face the tears wh�ch her eyes ra�ned down upon �t; and always the
fool�sh l�ttle th�ng sm�led up at her, happy and content, knead�ng her
breast w�th �ts d�mpled fat hand, wh�ch she patted and fondled r�ght
over her break�ng heart.
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Men and women, boys and g�rls, trotted along bes�de or after the
cart, hoot�ng, shout�ng profane and r�bald remarks, s�ng�ng snatches
of foul song, sk�pp�ng, danc�ng—a very hol�day of hell�ons, a
s�cken�ng s�ght.  We had struck a suburb of London, outs�de the
walls, and th�s was a sample of one sort of London soc�ety.  Our
master secured a good place for us near the gallows. A pr�est was �n
attendance, and he helped the g�rl cl�mb up, and sa�d comfort�ng
words to her, and made the under-sher�ff prov�de a stool for her.
 Then he stood there by her on the gallows, and for a moment
looked down upon the mass of upturned faces at h�s feet, then out
over the sol�d pavement of heads that stretched away on every s�de



occupy�ng the vacanc�es far and near, and then began to tell the
story of the case.  And there was p�ty �n h�s vo�ce—how seldom a
sound that was �n that �gnorant and savage land! I remember every
deta�l of what he sa�d, except the words he sa�d �t �n; and so I change
�t �nto my own words:
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“Law �s �ntended to mete out just�ce.  Somet�mes �t fa�ls. Th�s
cannot be helped.  We can only gr�eve, and be res�gned, and pray
for the soul of h�m who falls unfa�rly by the arm of the law, and that
h�s fellows may be few.  A law sends th�s poor young th�ng to death
—and �t �s r�ght.  But another law had placed her where she must
comm�t her cr�me or starve w�th her ch�ld—and before God that law
�s respons�ble for both her cr�me and her �gnom�n�ous death!

“A l�ttle wh�le ago th�s young th�ng, th�s ch�ld of e�ghteen years,
was as happy a w�fe and mother as any �n England; and her l�ps
were bl�the w�th song, wh�ch �s the nat�ve speech of glad and
�nnocent hearts.  Her young husband was as happy as she; for he
was do�ng h�s whole duty, he worked early and late at h�s hand�craft,
h�s bread was honest bread well and fa�rly earned, he was
prosper�ng, he was furn�sh�ng shelter and sustenance to h�s fam�ly,
he was add�ng h�s m�te to the wealth of the nat�on.  By consent of a
treacherous law, �nstant destruct�on fell upon th�s holy home and
swept �t away!  That young husband was wayla�d and �mpressed,
and sent to sea.  The w�fe knew noth�ng of �t.  She sought h�m
everywhere, she moved the hardest hearts w�th the suppl�cat�ons of
her tears, the broken eloquence of her despa�r.  Weeks dragged by,
she watch�ng, wa�t�ng, hop�ng, her m�nd go�ng slowly to wreck under
the burden of her m�sery.  L�ttle by l�ttle all her small possess�ons



went for food.  When she could no longer pay her rent, they turned
her out of doors.  She begged, wh�le she had strength; when she
was starv�ng at last, and her m�lk fa�l�ng, she stole a p�ece of l�nen
cloth of the value of a fourth part of a cent, th�nk�ng to sell �t and save
her ch�ld.  But she was seen by the owner of the cloth.  She was put
�n ja�l and brought to tr�al. The man test�f�ed to the facts.  A plea was
made for her, and her sorrowful story was told �n her behalf.  She
spoke, too, by perm�ss�on, and sa�d she d�d steal the cloth, but that
her m�nd was so d�sordered of late by trouble that when she was
overborne w�th hunger all acts, cr�m�nal or other, swam mean�ngless
through her bra�n and she knew noth�ng r�ghtly, except that she was
so hungry!  For a moment all were touched, and there was
d�spos�t�on to deal merc�fully w�th her, see�ng that she was so young
and fr�endless, and her case so p�teous, and the law that robbed her
of her support to blame as be�ng the f�rst and only cause of her
transgress�on; but the prosecut�ng off�cer repl�ed that whereas these
th�ngs were all true, and most p�t�ful as well, st�ll there was much
small theft �n these days, and m�st�med mercy here would be a
danger to property—oh, my God, �s there no property �n ru�ned
homes, and orphaned babes, and broken hearts that Br�t�sh law
holds prec�ous!—and so he must requ�re sentence.

“When the judge put on h�s black cap, the owner of the stolen l�nen
rose trembl�ng up, h�s l�p qu�ver�ng, h�s face as gray as ashes; and
when the awful words came, he cr�ed out, ‘Oh, poor ch�ld, poor ch�ld,
I d�d not know �t was death!’ and fell as a tree falls.  When they l�fted
h�m up h�s reason was gone; before the sun was set, he had taken
h�s own l�fe.  A k�ndly man; a man whose heart was r�ght, at bottom;
add h�s murder to th�s that �s to be now done here; and charge them
both where they belong—to the rulers and the b�tter laws of Br�ta�n.
 The t�me �s come, my ch�ld; let me pray over thee—not for thee,
dear abused poor heart and �nnocent, but for them that be gu�lty of
thy ru�n and death, who need �t more.”

After h�s prayer they put the noose around the young g�rl’s neck,
and they had great trouble to adjust the knot under her ear, because
she was devour�ng the baby all the t�me, w�ldly k�ss�ng �t, and
snatch�ng �t to her face and her breast, and drench�ng �t w�th tears,
and half moan�ng, half shr�ek�ng all the wh�le, and the baby crow�ng,



and laugh�ng, and k�ck�ng �ts feet w�th del�ght over what �t took for
romp and play.  Even the hangman couldn’t stand �t, but turned
away.  When all was ready the pr�est gently pulled and tugged and
forced the ch�ld out of the mother’s arms, and stepped qu�ckly out of
her reach; but she clasped her hands, and made a w�ld spr�ng
toward h�m, w�th a shr�ek; but the rope—and the under-sher�ff—held
her short.  Then she went on her knees and stretched out her hands
and cr�ed:

“One more k�ss—oh, my God, one more, one more,—�t �s the
dy�ng that begs �t!”

She got �t; she almost smothered the l�ttle th�ng.  And when they
got �t away aga�n, she cr�ed out:

“Oh, my ch�ld, my darl�ng, �t w�ll d�e!  It has no home, �t has no
father, no fr�end, no mother—”

“It has them all!” sa�d that good pr�est.  "All these w�ll I be to �t t�ll I
d�e.”

You should have seen her face then!  Grat�tude?  Lord, what do
you want w�th words to express that?  Words are only pa�nted f�re; a
look �s the f�re �tself.  She gave that look, and carr�ed �t away to the
treasury of heaven, where all th�ngs that are d�v�ne belong.
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CHAPTER XXXVI
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AN ENCOUNTER IN THE DARK
London—to a slave—was a suff�c�ently �nterest�ng place.  It was

merely a great b�g v�llage; and ma�nly mud and thatch.  The streets
were muddy, crooked, unpaved.  The populace was an ever flock�ng
and dr�ft�ng swarm of rags, and splendors, of nodd�ng plumes and
sh�n�ng armor.  The k�ng had a palace there; he saw the outs�de of �t.
 It made h�m s�gh; yes, and swear a l�ttle, �n a poor juven�le s�xth
century way.  We saw kn�ghts and grandees whom we knew, but
they d�dn’t know us �n our rags and d�rt and raw welts and bru�ses,
and wouldn’t have recogn�zed us �f we had ha�led them, nor stopped
to answer, e�ther, �t be�ng unlawful to speak w�th slaves on a cha�n.
 Sandy passed w�th�n ten yards of me on a mule—hunt�ng for me, I
�mag�ned.  But the th�ng wh�ch clean broke my heart was someth�ng
wh�ch happened �n front of our old barrack �n a square, wh�le we
were endur�ng the spectacle of a man be�ng bo�led to death �n o�l for
counterfe�t�ng penn�es.  It was the s�ght of a newsboy—and I couldn’t
get at h�m!  St�ll, I had one comfort—here was proof that Clarence
was st�ll al�ve and bang�ng away.  I meant to be w�th h�m before long;
the thought was full of cheer.
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I had one l�ttle gl�mpse of another th�ng, one day, wh�ch gave me a
great upl�ft.  It was a w�re stretch�ng from housetop to housetop.
Telegraph or telephone, sure.  I d�d very much w�sh I had a l�ttle
p�ece of �t.  It was just what I needed, �n order to carry out my project
of escape.  My �dea was to get loose some n�ght, along w�th the k�ng,
then gag and b�nd our master, change clothes w�th h�m, batter h�m
�nto the aspect of a stranger, h�tch h�m to the slave-cha�n, assume
possess�on of the property, march to Camelot, and—

But you get my �dea; you see what a stunn�ng dramat�c surpr�se I
would w�nd up w�th at the palace.  It was all feas�ble, �f I could only
get hold of a slender p�ece of �ron wh�ch I could shape �nto a lock-
p�ck.  I could then undo the lumber�ng padlocks w�th wh�ch our
cha�ns were fastened, whenever I m�ght choose. But I never had any
luck; no such th�ng ever happened to fall �n my way.  However, my
chance came at last.  A gentleman who had come tw�ce before to
d�cker for me, w�thout result, or �ndeed any approach to a result,
came aga�n.  I was far from expect�ng ever to belong to h�m, for the
pr�ce asked for me from the t�me I was f�rst enslaved was exorb�tant,



and always provoked e�ther anger or der�s�on, yet my master stuck
stubbornly to �t—twenty-two dollars.  He wouldn’t bate a cent.  The
k�ng was greatly adm�red, because of h�s grand phys�que, but h�s
k�ngly style was aga�nst h�m, and he wasn’t salable; nobody wanted
that k�nd of a slave. I cons�dered myself safe from part�ng from h�m
because of my extravagant pr�ce.  No, I was not expect�ng to ever
belong to th�s gentleman whom I have spoken of, but he had
someth�ng wh�ch I expected would belong to me eventually, �f he
would but v�s�t us often enough.  It was a steel th�ng w�th a long p�n
to �t, w�th wh�ch h�s long cloth outs�de garment was fastened together
�n front.  There were three of them. He had d�sappo�nted me tw�ce,
because he d�d not come qu�te close enough to me to make my
project ent�rely safe; but th�s t�me I succeeded; I captured the lower
clasp of the three, and when he m�ssed �t he thought he had lost �t on
the way.

I had a chance to be glad about a m�nute, then stra�ghtway a
chance to be sad aga�n.  For when the purchase was about to fa�l, as
usual, the master suddenly spoke up and sa�d what would be
worded thus—�n modern Engl�sh:

“I’ll tell you what I’ll do.  I’m t�red support�ng these two for no good.
 G�ve me twenty-two dollars for th�s one, and I’ll throw the other one
�n.”

The k�ng couldn’t get h�s breath, he was �n such a fury.  He began
to choke and gag, and meant�me the master and the gentleman
moved away d�scuss�ng.

“An ye w�ll keep the offer open—”
“’T�s open t�ll the morrow at th�s hour.”
“Then I w�ll answer you at that t�me,” sa�d the gentleman, and

d�sappeared, the master follow�ng h�m.
I had a t�me of �t to cool the k�ng down, but I managed �t. I

wh�spered �n h�s ear, to th�s effect:
“Your grace w�ll go for noth�ng, but after another fash�on.  And so

shall I.  To-n�ght we shall both be free.”
“Ah!  How �s that?”



“W�th th�s th�ng wh�ch I have stolen, I w�ll unlock these locks and
cast off these cha�ns to-n�ght.  When he comes about n�ne-th�rty to
�nspect us for the n�ght, we w�ll se�ze h�m, gag h�m, batter h�m, and
early �n the morn�ng we w�ll march out of th�s town, propr�etors of th�s
caravan of slaves.”

That was as far as I went, but the k�ng was charmed and sat�sf�ed.
That even�ng we wa�ted pat�ently for our fellow-slaves to get to sleep
and s�gn�fy �t by the usual s�gn, for you must not take many chances
on those poor fellows �f you can avo�d �t.  It �s best to keep your own
secrets.  No doubt they f�dgeted only about as usual, but �t d�dn’t
seem so to me.  It seemed to me that they were go�ng to be forever
gett�ng down to the�r regular snor�ng. As the t�me dragged on I got
nervously afra�d we shouldn’t have enough of �t left for our needs; so
I made several premature attempts, and merely delayed th�ngs by �t;
for I couldn’t seem to touch a padlock, there �n the dark, w�thout
start�ng a rattle out of �t wh�ch �nterrupted somebody’s sleep and
made h�m turn over and wake some more of the gang.

But f�nally I d�d get my last �ron off, and was a free man once
more.  I took a good breath of rel�ef, and reached for the k�ng’s �rons.
 Too late! �n comes the master, w�th a l�ght �n one hand and h�s heavy
walk�ng-staff �n the other.  I snuggled close among the wallow of
snorers, to conceal as nearly as poss�ble that I was naked of �rons;
and I kept a sharp lookout and prepared to spr�ng for my man the
moment he should bend over me.
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But he d�dn’t approach.  He stopped, gazed absently toward our
dusky mass a m�nute, ev�dently th�nk�ng about someth�ng else; then
set down h�s l�ght, moved mus�ngly toward the door, and before a



body could �mag�ne what he was go�ng to do, he was out of the door
and had closed �t beh�nd h�m.

“Qu�ck!” sa�d the k�ng.  "Fetch h�m back!”
Of course, �t was the th�ng to do, and I was up and out �n a

moment.  But, dear me, there were no lamps �n those days, and �t
was a dark n�ght.  But I gl�mpsed a d�m f�gure a few steps away.  I
darted for �t, threw myself upon �t, and then there was a state of
th�ngs and l�vely!  We fought and scuffled and struggled, and drew a
crowd �n no t�me.  They took an �mmense �nterest �n the f�ght and
encouraged us all they could, and, �n fact, couldn’t have been
pleasanter or more cord�al �f �t had been the�r own f�ght.  Then a
tremendous row broke out beh�nd us, and as much as half of our
aud�ence left us, w�th a rush, to �nvest some sympathy �n that.
 Lanterns began to sw�ng �n all d�rect�ons; �t was the watch gather�ng
from far and near.  Presently a halberd fell across my back, as a
rem�nder, and I knew what �t meant. I was �n custody.  So was my
adversary.  We were marched off toward pr�son, one on each s�de of
the watchman.  Here was d�saster, here was a f�ne scheme gone to
sudden destruct�on!  I tr�ed to �mag�ne what would happen when the
master should d�scover that �t was I who had been f�ght�ng h�m; and
what would happen �f they ja�led us together �n the general
apartment for brawlers and petty law-breakers, as was the custom;
and what m�ght—

Just then my antagon�st turned h�s face around �n my d�rect�on, the
freckled l�ght from the watchman’s t�n lantern fell on �t, and, by
George, he was the wrong man!
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CHAPTER XXXVII
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AN AWFUL PREDICAMENT
Sleep?  It was �mposs�ble.  It would naturally have been

�mposs�ble �n that no�some cavern of a ja�l, w�th �ts mangy crowd of
drunken, quarrelsome, and song-s�ng�ng rapscall�ons.  But the th�ng
that made sleep all the more a th�ng not to be dreamed of, was my
rack�ng �mpat�ence to get out of th�s place and f�nd out the whole s�ze
of what m�ght have happened yonder �n the slave-quarters �n
consequence of that �ntolerable m�scarr�age of m�ne.

It was a long n�ght, but the morn�ng got around at last.  I made a
full and frank explanat�on to the court.  I sa�d I was a slave, the
property of the great Earl Gr�p, who had arr�ved just after dark at the
Tabard �nn �n the v�llage on the other s�de of the water, and had
stopped there over n�ght, by compuls�on, he be�ng taken deadly s�ck
w�th a strange and sudden d�sorder.  I had been ordered to cross to
the c�ty �n all haste and br�ng the best phys�c�an; I was do�ng my
best; naturally I was runn�ng w�th all my m�ght; the n�ght was dark, I
ran aga�nst th�s common person here, who se�zed me by the throat
and began to pummel me, although I told h�m my errand, and



�mplored h�m, for the sake of the great earl my master’s mortal per�l
—

The common person �nterrupted and sa�d �t was a l�e; and was
go�ng to expla�n how I rushed upon h�m and attacked h�m w�thout a
word—

“S�lence, s�rrah!” from the court.  "Take h�m hence and g�ve h�m a
few str�pes whereby to teach h�m how to treat the servant of a
nobleman after a d�fferent fash�on another t�me.  Go!”

Then the court begged my pardon, and hoped I would not fa�l to
tell h�s lordsh�p �t was �n no w�se the court’s fault that th�s h�gh-
handed th�ng had happened.  I sa�d I would make �t all r�ght, and so
took my leave.  Took �t just �n t�me, too; he was start�ng to ask me
why I d�dn’t fetch out these facts the moment I was arrested.  I sa�d I
would �f I had thought of �t—wh�ch was true—but that I was so
battered by that man that all my w�t was knocked out of me—and so
forth and so on, and got myself away, st�ll mumbl�ng.
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I d�dn’t wa�t for breakfast.  No grass grew under my feet.  I was
soon at the slave quarters.  Empty—everybody gone! That �s,
everybody except one body—the slave-master’s.  It lay there all
battered to pulp; and all about were the ev�dences of a terr�f�c f�ght.
 There was a rude board coff�n on a cart at the door, and workmen,
ass�sted by the pol�ce, were th�nn�ng a road through the gap�ng
crowd �n order that they m�ght br�ng �t �n.

I p�cked out a man humble enough �n l�fe to condescend to talk
w�th one so shabby as I, and got h�s account of the matter.



“There were s�xteen slaves here.  They rose aga�nst the�r master
�n the n�ght, and thou seest how �t ended.”

“Yes.  How d�d �t beg�n?”
“There was no w�tness but the slaves.  They sa�d the slave that

was most valuable got free of h�s bonds and escaped �n some
strange way—by mag�c arts ’twas thought, by reason that he had no
key, and the locks were ne�ther broke nor �n any w�se �njured.  When
the master d�scovered h�s loss, he was mad w�th despa�r, and threw
h�mself upon h�s people w�th h�s heavy st�ck, who res�sted and brake
h�s back and �n other and d�vers ways d�d g�ve h�m hurts that brought
h�m sw�ftly to h�s end.”

“Th�s �s dreadful.  It w�ll go hard w�th the slaves, no doubt, upon
the tr�al.”

“Marry, the tr�al �s over.”
“Over!”
“Would they be a week, th�nk you—and the matter so s�mple?

 They were not the half of a quarter of an hour at �t.”
“Why, I don’t see how they could determ�ne wh�ch were the gu�lty

ones �n so short a t�me.”
“Wh�ch ones?  Indeed, they cons�dered not part�culars l�ke to that.

They condemned them �n a body.  W�t ye not the law?—wh�ch men
say the Romans left beh�nd them here when they went—that �f one
slave k�lleth h�s master all the slaves of that man must d�e for �t.”

“True.  I had forgotten.  And when w�ll these d�e?”
“Bel�ke w�th�n a four and twenty hours; albe�t some say they w�ll

wa�t a pa�r of days more, �f peradventure they may f�nd the m�ss�ng
one meant�me.”

The m�ss�ng one!  It made me feel uncomfortable.
“Is �t l�kely they w�ll f�nd h�m?”
“Before the day �s spent—yes.  They seek h�m everywhere.  They

stand at the gates of the town, w�th certa�n of the slaves who w�ll
d�scover h�m to them �f he cometh, and none can pass out but he w�ll
be f�rst exam�ned.”

“M�ght one see the place where the rest are conf�ned?”



“The outs�de of �t—yes.  The �ns�de of �t—but ye w�ll not want to
see that.”
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I took the address of that pr�son for future reference and then
sauntered off.  At the f�rst second-hand cloth�ng shop I came to, up a
back street, I got a rough r�g su�table for a common seaman who
m�ght be go�ng on a cold voyage, and bound up my face w�th a
l�beral bandage, say�ng I had a toothache.  Th�s concealed my worst
bru�ses.  It was a transformat�on.  I no longer resembled my former
self.  Then I struck out for that w�re, found �t and followed �t to �ts den.
 It was a l�ttle room over a butcher’s shop—wh�ch meant that
bus�ness wasn’t very br�sk �n the telegraph�c l�ne.  The young chap �n
charge was drows�ng at h�s table.  I locked the door and put the vast
key �n my bosom.  Th�s alarmed the young fellow, and he was go�ng
to make a no�se; but I sa�d:

“Save your w�nd; �f you open your mouth you are dead, sure.
 Tackle your �nstrument.  L�vely, now!  Call Camelot.”

“Th�s doth amaze me!  How should such as you know aught of
such matters as—”

“Call Camelot!  I am a desperate man.  Call Camelot, or get away
from the �nstrument and I w�ll do �t myself.”

“What—you?”
“Yes—certa�nly.  Stop gabbl�ng.  Call the palace.”
He made the call.
“Now, then, call Clarence.”
“Clarence who ?”



“Never m�nd Clarence who.  Say you want Clarence; you’ll get an
answer.”

He d�d so.  We wa�ted f�ve nerve-stra�n�ng m�nutes—ten m�nutes—
how long �t d�d seem!—and then came a cl�ck that was as fam�l�ar to
me as a human vo�ce; for Clarence had been my own pup�l.

“Now, my lad, vacate!  They would have known my touch, maybe,
and so your call was surest; but I’m all r�ght now.”

He vacated the place and cocked h�s ear to l�sten—but �t d�dn’t
w�n.  I used a c�pher.  I d�dn’t waste any t�me �n soc�ab�l�t�es w�th
Clarence, but squared away for bus�ness, stra�ght-off—thus:

“The k�ng �s here and �n danger.  We were captured and brought
here as slaves.  We should not be able to prove our �dent�ty—and
the fact �s, I am not �n a pos�t�on to try.  Send a telegram for the
palace here wh�ch w�ll carry conv�ct�on w�th �t.”

H�s answer came stra�ght back:
“They don’t know anyth�ng about the telegraph; they haven’t had

any exper�ence yet, the l�ne to London �s so new.  Better not venture
that.  They m�ght hang you.  Th�nk up someth�ng else.”

M�ght hang us!  L�ttle he knew how closely he was crowd�ng the
facts.  I couldn’t th�nk up anyth�ng for the moment.  Then an �dea
struck me, and I started �t along:

“Send f�ve hundred p�cked kn�ghts w�th Launcelot �n the lead; and
send them on the jump.  Let them enter by the southwest gate, and
look out for the man w�th a wh�te cloth around h�s r�ght arm.”

The answer was prompt:
“They shall start �n half an hour.”
“All r�ght, Clarence; now tell th�s lad here that I’m a fr�end of yours

and a dead-head; and that he must be d�screet and say noth�ng
about th�s v�s�t of m�ne.”

The �nstrument began to talk to the youth and I hurr�ed away. I fell
to c�pher�ng.  In half an hour �t would be n�ne o’clock. Kn�ghts and
horses �n heavy armor couldn’t travel very fast. These would make
the best t�me they could, and now that the ground was �n good
cond�t�on, and no snow or mud, they would probably make a seven-



m�le ga�t; they would have to change horses a couple of t�mes; they
would arr�ve about s�x, or a l�ttle after; �t would st�ll be plenty l�ght
enough; they would see the wh�te cloth wh�ch I should t�e around my
r�ght arm, and I would take command.  We would surround that
pr�son and have the k�ng out �n no t�me. It would be showy and
p�cturesque enough, all th�ngs cons�dered, though I would have
preferred noonday, on account of the more theatr�cal aspect the
th�ng would have.

Now, then, �n order to �ncrease the str�ngs to my bow, I thought I
would look up some of those people whom I had formerly
recogn�zed, and make myself known.  That would help us out of our
scrape, w�thout the kn�ghts.  But I must proceed caut�ously, for �t was
a r�sky bus�ness.  I must get �nto sumptuous ra�ment, and �t wouldn’t
do to run and jump �nto �t.  No, I must work up to �t by degrees,
buy�ng su�t after su�t of clothes, �n shops w�de apart, and gett�ng a
l�ttle f�ner art�cle w�th each change, unt�l I should f�nally reach s�lk and
velvet, and be ready for my project.  So I started.

But the scheme fell through l�ke scat!  The f�rst corner I turned, I
came plump upon one of our slaves, snoop�ng around w�th a
watchman. I coughed at the moment, and he gave me a sudden look
that b�t r�ght �nto my marrow.  I judge he thought he had heard that
cough before. I turned �mmed�ately �nto a shop and worked along
down the counter, pr�c�ng th�ngs and watch�ng out of the corner of my
eye.  Those people had stopped, and were talk�ng together and
look�ng �n at the door.  I made up my m�nd to get out the back way, �f
there was a back way, and I asked the shopwoman �f I could step out
there and look for the escaped slave, who was bel�eved to be �n
h�d�ng back there somewhere, and sa�d I was an off�cer �n d�sgu�se,
and my pard was yonder at the door w�th one of the murderers �n
charge, and would she be good enough to step there and tell h�m he
needn’t wa�t, but had better go at once to the further end of the back
alley and be ready to head h�m off when I rousted h�m out.
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She was blaz�ng w�th eagerness to see one of those already
celebrated murderers, and she started on the errand at once.  I
sl�pped out the back way, locked the door beh�nd me, put the key �n
my pocket and started off, chuckl�ng to myself and comfortable.

Well, I had gone and spo�led �t aga�n, made another m�stake. A
double one, �n fact.  There were plenty of ways to get r�d of that
off�cer by some s�mple and plaus�ble dev�ce, but no, I must p�ck out a
p�cturesque one; �t �s the cry�ng defect of my character. And then, I
had ordered my procedure upon what the off�cer, be�ng human,
would naturally do; whereas when you are least expect�ng �t, a man
w�ll now and then go and do the very th�ng wh�ch �t’s not natural for
h�m to do.  The natural th�ng for the off�cer to do, �n th�s case, was to
follow stra�ght on my heels; he would f�nd a stout oaken door,
securely locked, between h�m and me; before he could break �t
down, I should be far away and engaged �n sl�pp�ng �nto a
success�on of baffl�ng d�sgu�ses wh�ch would soon get me �nto a sort
of ra�ment wh�ch was a surer protect�on from meddl�ng law-dogs �n
Br�ta�n than any amount of mere �nnocence and pur�ty of character.
 But �nstead of do�ng the natural th�ng, the off�cer took me at my
word, and followed my �nstruct�ons.  And so, as I came trott�ng out of
that cul de sac, full of sat�sfact�on w�th my own cleverness, he turned
the corner and I walked r�ght �nto h�s handcuffs.  If I had known �t
was a cul de sac—however, there �sn’t any excus�ng a blunder l�ke
that, let �t go.  Charge �t up to prof�t and loss.

Of course, I was �nd�gnant, and swore I had just come ashore from
a long voyage, and all that sort of th�ng—just to see, you know, �f �t
would dece�ve that slave.  But �t d�dn’t.  He knew me.  Then I
reproached h�m for betray�ng me.  He was more surpr�sed than hurt.
 He stretched h�s eyes w�de, and sa�d:

“What, wouldst have me let thee, of all men, escape and not hang
w�th us, when thou’rt the very cause of our hang�ng?  Go to!”



“Go to” was the�r way of say�ng “I should sm�le!” or “I l�ke that!”
Queer talkers, those people.

Well, there was a sort of bastard just�ce �n h�s v�ew of the case,
and so I dropped the matter.  When you can’t cure a d�saster by
argument, what �s the use to argue?  It �sn’t my way.  So I only sa�d:

“You’re not go�ng to be hanged.  None of us are.”
Both men laughed, and the slave sa�d:
“Ye have not ranked as a fool—before.  You m�ght better keep

your reputat�on, see�ng the stra�n would not be for long.”
“It w�ll stand �t, I reckon.  Before to-morrow we shall be out of

pr�son, and free to go where we w�ll, bes�des.”
The w�tty off�cer l�fted at h�s left ear w�th h�s thumb, made a rasp�ng

no�se �n h�s throat, and sa�d:
“Out of pr�son—yes—ye say true.  And free l�kew�se to go where

ye w�ll, so ye wander not out of h�s grace the Dev�l’s sultry realm.”
I kept my temper, and sa�d, �nd�fferently:
“Now I suppose you really th�nk we are go�ng to hang w�th�n a day

or two.”
“I thought �t not many m�nutes ago, for so the th�ng was dec�ded

and procla�med.”
“Ah, then you’ve changed your m�nd, �s that �t?”
“Even that.  I only thought , then; I know , now.”
I felt sarcast�cal, so I sa�d:
“Oh, sap�ent servant of the law, condescend to tell us, then, what

you know .”
“That ye w�ll all be hanged to-day , at m�d-afternoon!  Oho! that

shot h�t home!  Lean upon me.”
The fact �s I d�d need to lean upon somebody.  My kn�ghts couldn’t

arr�ve �n t�me.  They would be as much as three hours too late.
Noth�ng �n the world could save the K�ng of England; nor me, wh�ch
was more �mportant.  More �mportant, not merely to me, but to the
nat�on—the only nat�on on earth stand�ng ready to blossom �nto
c�v�l�zat�on.  I was s�ck.  I sa�d no more, there wasn’t anyth�ng to say.
 I knew what the man meant; that �f the m�ss�ng slave was found, the



postponement would be revoked, the execut�on take place to-day.
 Well, the m�ss�ng slave was found.
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CHAPTER XXXVIII
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SIR LAUNCELOT AND KNIGHTS TO THE RESCUE
Near�ng four �n the afternoon.  The scene was just outs�de the

walls of London.  A cool, comfortable, superb day, w�th a br�ll�ant sun;
the k�nd of day to make one want to l�ve, not d�e.  The mult�tude was
prod�g�ous and far-reach�ng; and yet we f�fteen poor dev�ls hadn’t a
fr�end �n �t.  There was someth�ng pa�nful �n that thought, look at �t
how you m�ght.  There we sat, on our tall scaffold, the butt of the
hate and mockery of all those enem�es.  We were be�ng made a
hol�day spectacle.  They had bu�lt a sort of grand stand for the
nob�l�ty and gentry, and these were there �n full force, w�th the�r
lad�es.  We recogn�zed a good many of them.
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The crowd got a br�ef and unexpected dash of d�vers�on out of the
k�ng.  The moment we were freed of our bonds he sprang up, �n h�s
fantast�c rags, w�th face bru�sed out of all recogn�t�on, and
procla�med h�mself Arthur, K�ng of Br�ta�n, and denounced the awful
penalt�es of treason upon every soul there present �f ha�r of h�s
sacred head were touched.  It startled and surpr�sed h�m to hear
them break �nto a vast roar of laughter.  It wounded h�s d�gn�ty, and
he locked h�mself up �n s�lence.  Then, although the crowd begged
h�m to go on, and tr�ed to provoke h�m to �t by catcalls, jeers, and
shouts of:

“Let h�m speak!  The k�ng!  The k�ng! h�s humble subjects hunger
and th�rst for words of w�sdom out of the mouth of the�r master h�s
Serene and Sacred Raggedness!”

But �t went for noth�ng.  He put on all h�s majesty and sat under
th�s ra�n of contempt and �nsult unmoved.  He certa�nly was great �n
h�s way.  Absently, I had taken off my wh�te bandage and wound �t
about my r�ght arm.  When the crowd not�ced th�s, they began upon
me.  They sa�d:

“Doubtless th�s sa�lor-man �s h�s m�n�ster—observe h�s costly
badge of off�ce!”

I let them go on unt�l they got t�red, and then I sa�d:
“Yes, I am h�s m�n�ster, The Boss; and to-morrow you w�ll hear that

from Camelot wh�ch—”
I got no further.  They drowned me out w�th joyous der�s�on.  But

presently there was s�lence; for the sher�ffs of London, �n the�r off�c�al
robes, w�th the�r subord�nates, began to make a st�r wh�ch �nd�cated
that bus�ness was about to beg�n.  In the hush wh�ch followed, our
cr�me was rec�ted, the death warrant read, then everybody
uncovered wh�le a pr�est uttered a prayer.

Then a slave was bl�ndfolded; the hangman unslung h�s rope.
 There lay the smooth road below us, we upon one s�de of �t, the
banked mult�tude wa�l�ng �ts other s�de—a good clear road, and kept
free by the pol�ce—how good �t would be to see my f�ve hundred



horsemen come tear�ng down �t!  But no, �t was out of the
poss�b�l�t�es. I followed �ts reced�ng thread out �nto the d�stance—not
a horseman on �t, or s�gn of one.
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There was a jerk, and the slave hung dangl�ng; dangl�ng and
h�deously squ�rm�ng, for h�s l�mbs were not t�ed.

A second rope was unslung, �n a moment another slave was
dangl�ng.

In a m�nute a th�rd slave was struggl�ng �n the a�r.  It was dreadful.
 I turned away my head a moment, and when I turned back I m�ssed
the k�ng!  They were bl�ndfold�ng h�m!  I was paralyzed; I couldn’t
move, I was chok�ng, my tongue was petr�f�ed.  They f�n�shed
bl�ndfold�ng h�m, they led h�m under the rope.  I couldn’t shake off
that cl�ng�ng �mpotence.  But when I saw them put the noose around
h�s neck, then everyth�ng let go �n me and I made a spr�ng to the
rescue—and as I made �t I shot one more glance abroad—by
George! here they came, a-t�lt�ng!—f�ve hundred ma�led and belted
kn�ghts on b�cycles!

The grandest s�ght that ever was seen.  Lord, how the plumes
streamed, how the sun flamed and flashed from the endless
process�on of webby wheels!

I waved my r�ght arm as Launcelot swept �n—he recogn�zed my
rag—I tore away noose and bandage, and shouted:

“On your knees, every rascal of you, and salute the k�ng!  Who
fa�ls shall sup �n hell to-n�ght!”

I always use that h�gh style when I’m cl�max�ng an effect.  Well, �t
was noble to see Launcelot and the boys swarm up onto that



scaffold and heave sher�ffs and such overboard.  And �t was f�ne to
see that aston�shed mult�tude go down on the�r knees and beg the�r
l�ves of the k�ng they had just been der�d�ng and �nsult�ng. And as he
stood apart there, rece�v�ng th�s homage �n rags, I thought to myself,
well, really there �s someth�ng pecul�arly grand about the ga�t and
bear�ng of a k�ng, after all.

I was �mmensely sat�sf�ed.  Take the whole s�tuat�on all around, �t
was one of the gaud�est effects I ever �nst�gated.

And presently up comes Clarence, h�s own self! and w�nks, and
says, very modernly:

“Good deal of a surpr�se, wasn’t �t?  I knew you’d l�ke �t.  I’ve had
the boys pract�c�ng th�s long t�me, pr�vately; and just hungry for a
chance to show off.”
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CHAPTER XXXIX
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THE YANKEE’S FIGHT WITH THE KNIGHTS
Home aga�n, at Camelot.  A morn�ng or two later I found the paper,

damp from the press, by my plate at the breakfast table.  I turned to
the advert�s�ng columns, know�ng I should f�nd someth�ng of personal
�nterest to me there.  It was th�s:

DE PAR LE ROI.
Know that the great lord and �llus-

tr�ous Kn�ght, SIR SAGRAMOR LE
DESIROUS hav�ng condescended to



meet the K�ng’s M�n�ster, Hank Mor-
gan, the wh�ch �s surnamed The Boss,
for sat�sfgct�on of offence anc�ently g�ven,
these w�lL engage �n the l�sts by
Camelot about the fourth hour of the
morn�ng of the s�xteenth day of th�s
next succeed�ng month. The battle
w�ll be a l outrance, s�th the sa�d offence
was of a deadly sort, adm�tt�ng of no
commmon Pos�t�on.

Clarence’s ed�tor�al reference to th�s affa�r was to th�s effect:

It w�ll be observed, by a gl7nce at our
advert�s�ng columns, that the commu-
n�ty �s to be favored w�th a treat of un-
usual �nterest �n the tournament l�ne.
The n ames of the art�sts are warrant of
good enterTemment. The box-off�ce
w�ll be open at noon of the 13th; ad-
m�ss�on 3 cents, reserved seatsh 5; pro-
ceeds to go to the hosp�tal fund The
royal pa�r and all the Court w�ll be pres-
ent. W�th these except�ons, and the
press and the clergy, the free l�st �s str�ct-
ly susPended. Part�es are hereby warn-
ed aga�nst buy�ng t�ckets of speculators;
they w�ll not be good at the door.
Everybody knows and l�kes The Boss,
everybody knows and l�kes S�r Sag.;
come, let us g�ve the lads a good send-
off. ReMember, the proceeds go to a
great and free char�ty, and one whose
broad begevolence stretches out �ts help-
�ng hand, warm w�th the blood of a lov-
�ng heart, to all that suffer, regardless of
race, creed, cond�t�on or color—the



only char�ty yet establ�shed �n the earth
wh�ch has no pol�t�co-rel�g�ous stop-
cock on �ts compass�on, but says Here
flows the stream, let ALL come and
dr�nk! Turn out, all hands! fetch along
your dou3hnuts and your gum-drops
and have a good t�me. P�e for sale on
the grounds, and rocks to crack �t w�th;
and c�Rcus-lemonade—three drops of
l�me ju�ce to a barrel of water.

N.B. Th�s �s the f�rst tournament
under the new law, wh�dh allow each
combatant to use any weapon he may pre-
fer. You may want to make a note of that.

Up to the day set, there was no talk �n all Br�ta�n of anyth�ng but
th�s combat.  All other top�cs sank �nto �ns�gn�f�cance and passed out
of men’s thoughts and �nterest.  It was not because a tournament
was a great matter, �t was not because S�r Sagramor had found the
Holy Gra�l, for he had not, but had fa�led; �t was not because the
second (off�c�al) personage �n the k�ngdom was one of the duell�sts;
no, all these features were commonplace. Yet there was abundant
reason for the extraord�nary �nterest wh�ch th�s com�ng f�ght was
creat�ng.  It was born of the fact that all the nat�on knew that th�s was
not to be a duel between mere men, so to speak, but a duel between
two m�ghty mag�c�ans; a duel not of muscle but of m�nd, not of
human sk�ll but of superhuman art and craft; a f�nal struggle for
supremacy between the two master enchanters of the age.  It was
real�zed that the most prod�g�ous ach�evements of the most
renowned kn�ghts could not be worthy of compar�son w�th a
spectacle l�ke th�s; they could be but ch�ld’s play, contrasted w�th th�s
myster�ous and awful battle of the gods. Yes, all the world knew �t
was go�ng to be �n real�ty a duel between Merl�n and me, a
measur�ng of h�s mag�c powers aga�nst m�ne.  It was known that
Merl�n had been busy whole days and n�ghts together, �mbu�ng S�r
Sagramor’s arms and armor w�th supernal powers of offense and



defense, and that he had procured for h�m from the sp�r�ts of the a�r a
fleecy ve�l wh�ch would render the wearer �nv�s�ble to h�s antagon�st
wh�le st�ll v�s�ble to other men.  Aga�nst S�r Sagramor, so weaponed
and protected, a thousand kn�ghts could accompl�sh noth�ng; aga�nst
h�m no known enchantments could preva�l.  These facts were sure;
regard�ng them there was no doubt, no reason for doubt.  There was
but one quest�on:  m�ght there be st�ll other enchantments, unknown
to Merl�n, wh�ch could render S�r Sagramor’s ve�l transparent to me,
and make h�s enchanted ma�l vulnerable to my weapons?  Th�s was
the one th�ng to be dec�ded �n the l�sts.  Unt�l then the world must
rema�n �n suspense.

So the world thought there was a vast matter at stake here, and
the world was r�ght, but �t was not the one they had �n the�r m�nds.
 No, a far vaster one was upon the cast of th�s d�e: the l�fe of kn�ght-
errantry.  I was a champ�on, �t was true, but not the champ�on of the
fr�volous black arts, I was the champ�on of hard unsent�mental
common-sense and reason.  I was enter�ng the l�sts to e�ther destroy
kn�ght-errantry or be �ts v�ct�m.

Vast as the show-grounds were, there were no vacant spaces �n
them outs�de of the l�sts, at ten o’clock on the morn�ng of the 16th.
The mammoth grand-stand was clothed �n flags, streamers, and r�ch
tapestr�es, and packed w�th several acres of small-fry tr�butary k�ngs,
the�r su�tes, and the Br�t�sh ar�stocracy; w�th our own royal gang �n
the ch�ef place, and each and every �nd�v�dual a flash�ng pr�sm of
gaudy s�lks and velvets—well, I never saw anyth�ng to beg�n w�th �t
but a f�ght between an Upper M�ss�ss�pp� sunset and the aurora
boreal�s.  The huge camp of beflagged and gay-colored tents at one
end of the l�sts, w�th a st�ff-stand�ng sent�nel at every door and a
sh�n�ng sh�eld hang�ng by h�m for challenge, was another f�ne s�ght.
 You see, every kn�ght was there who had any amb�t�on or any caste
feel�ng; for my feel�ng toward the�r order was not much of a secret,
and so here was the�r chance.  If I won my f�ght w�th S�r Sagramor,
others would have the r�ght to call me out as long as I m�ght be
w�ll�ng to respond.

Down at our end there were but two tents; one for me, and another
for my servants.  At the appo�nted hour the k�ng made a s�gn, and



the heralds, �n the�r tabards, appeared and made proclamat�on,
nam�ng the combatants and stat�ng the cause of quarrel.  There was
a pause, then a r�ng�ng bugle-blast, wh�ch was the s�gnal for us to
come forth.  All the mult�tude caught the�r breath, and an eager
cur�os�ty flashed �nto every face.

Out from h�s tent rode great S�r Sagramor, an �mpos�ng tower of
�ron, stately and r�g�d, h�s huge spear stand�ng upr�ght �n �ts socket
and grasped �n h�s strong hand, h�s grand horse’s face and breast
cased �n steel, h�s body clothed �n r�ch trapp�ngs that almost dragged
the ground—oh, a most noble p�cture.  A great shout went up, of
welcome and adm�rat�on.
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And then out I came.  But I d�dn’t get any shout.  There was a
wonder�ng and eloquent s�lence for a moment, then a great wave of
laughter began to sweep along that human sea, but a warn�ng bugle-
blast cut �ts career short.  I was �n the s�mplest and comfortablest of
gymnast costumes—flesh-colored t�ghts from neck to heel, w�th blue
s�lk puff�ngs about my lo�ns, and bareheaded. My horse was not
above med�um s�ze, but he was alert, slender-l�mbed, muscled w�th
watchspr�ngs, and just a greyhound to go.  He was a beauty, glossy
as s�lk, and naked as he was when he was born, except for br�dle
and ranger-saddle.

The �ron tower and the gorgeous bedqu�lt came cumbrously but
gracefully p�rouett�ng down the l�sts, and we tr�pped l�ghtly up to meet
them.  We halted; the tower saluted, I responded; then we wheeled
and rode s�de by s�de to the grand-stand and faced our k�ng and
queen, to whom we made obe�sance.  The queen excla�med:

“Alack, S�r Boss, w�lt f�ght naked, and w�thout lance or sword or—”



But the k�ng checked her and made her understand, w�th a pol�te
phrase or two, that th�s was none of her bus�ness.  The bugles rang
aga�n; and we separated and rode to the ends of the l�sts, and took
pos�t�on.  Now old Merl�n stepped �nto v�ew and cast a da�nty web of
gossamer threads over S�r Sagramor wh�ch turned h�m �nto Hamlet’s
ghost; the k�ng made a s�gn, the bugles blew, S�r Sagramor la�d h�s
great lance �n rest, and the next moment here he came thunder�ng
down the course w�th h�s ve�l fly�ng out beh�nd, and I went wh�stl�ng
through the a�r l�ke an arrow to meet h�m—cock�ng my ear the wh�le,
as �f not�ng the �nv�s�ble kn�ght’s pos�t�on and progress by hear�ng,
not s�ght.  A chorus of encourag�ng shouts burst out for h�m, and one
brave vo�ce flung out a hearten�ng word for me—sa�d:

“Go �t, sl�m J�m!”
It was an even bet that Clarence had procured that favor for me—

and furn�shed the language, too.  When that form�dable lance-po�nt
was w�th�n a yard and a half of my breast I tw�tched my horse as�de
w�thout an effort, and the b�g kn�ght swept by, scor�ng a blank. I got
plenty of applause that t�me.  We turned, braced up, and down we
came aga�n.  Another blank for the kn�ght, a roar of applause for me.
 Th�s same th�ng was repeated once more; and �t fetched such a
wh�rlw�nd of applause that S�r Sagramor lost h�s temper, and at once
changed h�s tact�cs and set h�mself the task of chas�ng me down.
 Why, he hadn’t any show �n the world at that; �t was a game of tag,
w�th all the advantage on my s�de; I wh�rled out of h�s path w�th ease
whenever I chose, and once I slapped h�m on the back as I went to
the rear.  F�nally I took the chase �nto my own hands; and after that,
turn, or tw�st, or do what he would, he was never able to get beh�nd
me aga�n; he found h�mself always �n front at the end of h�s
maneuver.  So he gave up that bus�ness and ret�red to h�s end of the
l�sts.  H�s temper was clear gone now, and he forgot h�mself and
flung an �nsult at me wh�ch d�sposed of m�ne.  I sl�pped my lasso
from the horn of my saddle, and grasped the co�l �n my r�ght hand.
 Th�s t�me you should have seen h�m come!—�t was a bus�ness tr�p,
sure; by h�s ga�t there was blood �n h�s eye.  I was s�tt�ng my horse at
ease, and sw�ng�ng the great loop of my lasso �n w�de c�rcles about
my head; the moment he was under way, I started for h�m; when the
space between us had narrowed to forty feet, I sent the snaky sp�rals



of the rope a-cleav�ng through the a�r, then darted as�de and faced
about and brought my tra�ned an�mal to a halt w�th all h�s feet braced
under h�m for a surge.  The next moment the rope sprang taut and
yanked S�r Sagramor out of the saddle!  Great Scott, but there was a
sensat�on!
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Unquest�onably, the popular th�ng �n th�s world �s novelty.  These
people had never seen anyth�ng of that cowboy bus�ness before, and
�t carr�ed them clear off the�r feet w�th del�ght.  From all around and
everywhere, the shout went up:

“Encore! encore!”
I wondered where they got the word, but there was no t�me to

c�pher on ph�lolog�cal matters, because the whole kn�ght-errantry
h�ve was just humm�ng now, and my prospect for trade couldn’t have
been better.  The moment my lasso was released and S�r Sagramor
had been ass�sted to h�s tent, I hauled �n the slack, took my stat�on
and began to sw�ng my loop around my head aga�n.  I was sure to
have use for �t as soon as they could elect a successor for S�r
Sagramor, and that couldn’t take long where there were so many
hungry cand�dates.  Indeed, they elected one stra�ght off—S�r Herv�s
de Revel.

Bzz !  Here he came, l�ke a house af�re; I dodged:  he passed l�ke
a flash, w�th my horse-ha�r co�ls settl�ng around h�s neck; a second or
so later, fst ! h�s saddle was empty.

I got another encore; and another, and another, and st�ll another.
When I had snaked f�ve men out, th�ngs began to look ser�ous to the
�ronclads, and they stopped and consulted together.  As a result,



they dec�ded that �t was t�me to wa�ve et�quette and send the�r
greatest and best aga�nst me.  To the aston�shment of that l�ttle
world, I lassoed S�r Lamorak de Gal�s, and after h�m S�r Galahad.
 So you see there was s�mply noth�ng to be done now, but play the�r
r�ght bower—br�ng out the superbest of the superb, the m�ght�est of
the m�ghty, the great S�r Launcelot h�mself!

A proud moment for me?  I should th�nk so.  Yonder was Arthur,
K�ng of Br�ta�n; yonder was Guenever; yes, and whole tr�bes of l�ttle
prov�nc�al k�ngs and k�nglets; and �n the tented camp yonder,
renowned kn�ghts from many lands; and l�kew�se the selectest body
known to ch�valry, the Kn�ghts of the Table Round, the most
�llustr�ous �n Chr�stendom; and b�ggest fact of all, the very sun of the�r
sh�n�ng system was yonder couch�ng h�s lance, the focal po�nt of
forty thousand ador�ng eyes; and all by myself, here was I lay�ng for
h�m.  Across my m�nd fl�tted the dear �mage of a certa�n hello-g�rl of
West Hartford, and I w�shed she could see me now.  In that moment,
down came the Inv�nc�ble, w�th the rush of a wh�rlw�nd—the courtly
world rose to �ts feet and bent forward—the fateful co�ls went c�rcl�ng
through the a�r, and before you could w�nk I was tow�ng S�r Launcelot
across the f�eld on h�s back, and k�ss�ng my hand to the storm of
wav�ng kerch�efs and the thunder-crash of applause that greeted me!

Sa�d I to myself, as I co�led my lar�at and hung �t on my saddle-
horn, and sat there drunk w�th glory, “The v�ctory �s perfect—no other
w�ll venture aga�nst me—kn�ght-errantry �s dead.”  Now �mag�ne my
aston�shment—and everybody else’s, too—to hear the pecul�ar
bugle-call wh�ch announces that another compet�tor �s about to enter
the l�sts!  There was a mystery here; I couldn’t account for th�s th�ng.
 Next, I not�ced Merl�n gl�d�ng away from me; and then I not�ced that
my lasso was gone!  The old sle�ght-of-hand expert had stolen �t,
sure, and sl�pped �t under h�s robe.

The bugle blew aga�n.  I looked, and down came Sagramor r�d�ng
aga�n, w�th h�s dust brushed off and h�s ve�l n�cely re-arranged. I
trotted up to meet h�m, and pretended to f�nd h�m by the sound of h�s
horse’s hoofs.  He sa�d:

“Thou’rt qu�ck of ear, but �t w�ll not save thee from th�s!” and he
touched the h�lt of h�s great sword.  "An ye are not able to see �t,



because of the �nfluence of the ve�l, know that �t �s no cumbrous
lance, but a sword—and I ween ye w�ll not be able to avo�d �t.”

H�s v�sor was up; there was death �n h�s sm�le.  I should never be
able to dodge h�s sword, that was pla�n.  Somebody was go�ng to d�e
th�s t�me.  If he got the drop on me, I could name the corpse.  We
rode forward together, and saluted the royalt�es. Th�s t�me the k�ng
was d�sturbed.  He sa�d:

“Where �s thy strange weapon?”
“It �s stolen, s�re.”
“Hast another at hand?”
“No, s�re, I brought only the one.”
Then Merl�n m�xed �n:
“He brought but the one because there was but the one to br�ng.

There ex�sts none other but that one.  It belongeth to the k�ng of the
Demons of the Sea.  Th�s man �s a pretender, and �gnorant, else he
had known that that weapon can be used �n but e�ght bouts only, and
then �t van�sheth away to �ts home under the sea.”
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“Then �s he weaponless,” sa�d the k�ng.  "S�r Sagramore, ye w�ll
grant h�m leave to borrow.”

“And I w�ll lend!” sa�d S�r Launcelot, l�mp�ng up.  "He �s as brave a
kn�ght of h�s hands as any that be on l�ve, and he shall have m�ne.”

He put h�s hand on h�s sword to draw �t, but S�r Sagramor sa�d:
“Stay, �t may not be.  He shall f�ght w�th h�s own weapons; �t was

h�s pr�v�lege to choose them and br�ng them.  If he has erred, on h�s
head be �t.”

“Kn�ght!” sa�d the k�ng.  "Thou’rt overwrought w�th pass�on; �t
d�sorders thy m�nd.  Wouldst k�ll a naked man?”

“An he do �t, he shall answer �t to me,” sa�d S�r Launcelot.
“I w�ll answer �t to any he that des�reth!” retorted S�r Sagramor

hotly.
Merl�n broke �n, rubb�ng h�s hands and sm�l�ng h�s lowdownest

sm�le of mal�c�ous grat�f�cat�on:
“’T�s well sa�d, r�ght well sa�d!  And ’t�s enough of parley�ng, let my

lord the k�ng del�ver the battle s�gnal.”
The k�ng had to y�eld.  The bugle made proclamat�on, and we

turned apart and rode to our stat�ons.  There we stood, a hundred
yards apart, fac�ng each other, r�g�d and mot�onless, l�ke horsed
statues. And so we rema�ned, �n a soundless hush, as much as a full
m�nute, everybody gaz�ng, nobody st�rr�ng.  It seemed as �f the k�ng
could not take heart to g�ve the s�gnal.  But at last he l�fted h�s hand,
the clear note of the bugle followed, S�r Sagramor’s long blade
descr�bed a flash�ng curve �n the a�r, and �t was superb to see h�m
come.  I sat st�ll.  On he came.  I d�d not move.  People got so
exc�ted that they shouted to me:

“Fly, fly!  Save thyself!  Th�s �s murther!”



I never budged so much as an �nch t�ll that thunder�ng appar�t�on
had got w�th�n f�fteen paces of me; then I snatched a dragoon
revolver out of my holster, there was a flash and a roar, and the
revolver was back �n the holster before anybody could tell what had
happened.

Here was a r�derless horse plung�ng by, and yonder lay S�r
Sagramor, stone dead.

The people that ran to h�m were str�cken dumb to f�nd that the l�fe
was actually gone out of the man and no reason for �t v�s�ble, no hurt
upon h�s body, noth�ng l�ke a wound.  There was a hole through the
breast of h�s cha�n-ma�l, but they attached no �mportance to a l�ttle
th�ng l�ke that; and as a bullet wound there produces but l�ttle blood,
none came �n s�ght because of the cloth�ng and swaddl�ngs under
the armor.  The body was dragged over to let the k�ng and the swells
look down upon �t.  They were stupef�ed w�th aston�shment naturally.
 I was requested to come and expla�n the m�racle.  But I rema�ned �n
my tracks, l�ke a statue, and sa�d:

“If �t �s a command, I w�ll come, but my lord the k�ng knows that I
am where the laws of combat requ�re me to rema�n wh�le any des�re
to come aga�nst me.”

I wa�ted.  Nobody challenged.  Then I sa�d:
“If there are any who doubt that th�s f�eld �s well and fa�rly won, I do

not wa�t for them to challenge me, I challenge them.”
“It �s a gallant offer,” sa�d the k�ng, “and well beseems you. Whom

w�ll you name f�rst?”
“I name none, I challenge all!  Here I stand, and dare the ch�valry

of England to come aga�nst me—not by �nd�v�duals, but �n mass!”
“What!” shouted a score of kn�ghts.
“You have heard the challenge.  Take �t, or I procla�m you recreant

kn�ghts and vanqu�shed, every one!”
It was a “bluff” you know.  At such a t�me �t �s sound judgment to

put on a bold face and play your hand for a hundred t�mes what �t �s
worth; forty-n�ne t�mes out of f�fty nobody dares to “call,” and you
rake �n the ch�ps.  But just th�s once—well, th�ngs looked squally!  In
just no t�me, f�ve hundred kn�ghts were scrambl�ng �nto the�r saddles,



and before you could w�nk a w�dely scatter�ng drove were under way
and clatter�ng down upon me.  I snatched both revolvers from the
holsters and began to measure d�stances and calculate chances.
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Bang!  One saddle empty.  Bang! another one.  Bang—bang, and I
bagged two.  Well, �t was n�p and tuck w�th us, and I knew �t. If I
spent the eleventh shot w�thout conv�nc�ng these people, the twelfth
man would k�ll me, sure.  And so I never d�d feel so happy as I d�d
when my n�nth downed �ts man and I detected the waver�ng �n the
crowd wh�ch �s premon�tory of pan�c.  An �nstant lost now could
knock out my last chance.  But I d�dn’t lose �t. I ra�sed both revolvers
and po�nted them—the halted host stood the�r ground just about one
good square moment, then broke and fled.

The day was m�ne.  Kn�ght-errantry was a doomed �nst�tut�on.  The
march of c�v�l�zat�on was begun.  How d�d I feel?  Ah, you never
could �mag�ne �t.

And Brer Merl�n?  H�s stock was flat aga�n.  Somehow, every t�me
the mag�c of fol-de-rol tr�ed conclus�ons w�th the mag�c of sc�ence,
the mag�c of fol-de-rol got left.
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CHAPTER XL
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THREE YEARS LATER
When I broke the back of kn�ght-errantry that t�me, I no longer felt

obl�ged to work �n secret.  So, the very next day I exposed my h�dden
schools, my m�nes, and my vast system of clandest�ne factor�es and
workshops to an aston�shed world.  That �s to say, I exposed the
n�neteenth century to the �nspect�on of the s�xth.

Well, �t �s always a good plan to follow up an advantage promptly.
The kn�ghts were temporar�ly down, but �f I would keep them so I
must just s�mply paralyze them—noth�ng short of that would answer.
 You see, I was “bluff�ng” that last t�me �n the f�eld; �t would be natural
for them to work around to that conclus�on, �f I gave them a chance.
 So I must not g�ve them t�me; and I d�dn’t.

I renewed my challenge, engraved �t on brass, posted �t up where
any pr�est could read �t to them, and also kept �t stand�ng �n the
advert�s�ng columns of the paper.

I not only renewed �t, but added to �ts proport�ons.  I sa�d, name
the day, and I would take f�fty ass�stants and stand up aga�nst the
massed ch�valry of the whole earth and destroy �t.



I was not bluff�ng th�s t�me.  I meant what I sa�d; I could do what I
prom�sed.  There wasn’t any way to m�sunderstand the language of
that challenge.  Even the dullest of the ch�valry perce�ved that th�s
was a pla�n case of “put up, or shut up.”  They were w�se and d�d the
latter.  In all the next three years they gave me no trouble worth
ment�on�ng.
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Cons�der the three years sped.  Now look around on England.  A
happy and prosperous country, and strangely altered.  Schools
everywhere, and several colleges; a number of pretty good
newspapers.  Even authorsh�p was tak�ng a start; S�r D�nadan the
Humor�st was f�rst �n the f�eld, w�th a volume of gray-headed jokes
wh�ch I had been fam�l�ar w�th dur�ng th�rteen centur�es.  If he had left
out that old ranc�d one about the lecturer I wouldn’t have sa�d
anyth�ng; but I couldn’t stand that one.  I suppressed the book and
hanged the author.

Slavery was dead and gone; all men were equal before the law;
taxat�on had been equal�zed.  The telegraph, the telephone, the
phonograph, the typewr�ter, the sew�ng-mach�ne, and all the
thousand w�ll�ng and handy servants of steam and electr�c�ty were
work�ng the�r way �nto favor.  We had a steamboat or two on the
Thames, we had steam warsh�ps, and the beg�nn�ngs of a steam
commerc�al mar�ne; I was gett�ng ready to send out an exped�t�on to
d�scover Amer�ca.

We were bu�ld�ng several l�nes of ra�lway, and our l�ne from
Camelot to London was already f�n�shed and �n operat�on.  I was
shrewd enough to make all off�ces connected w�th the passenger
serv�ce places of h�gh and d�st�ngu�shed honor.  My �dea was to



attract the ch�valry and nob�l�ty, and make them useful and keep
them out of m�sch�ef.  The plan worked very well, the compet�t�on for
the places was hot.  The conductor of the 4.33 express was a duke;
there wasn’t a passenger conductor on the l�ne below the degree of
earl.  They were good men, every one, but they had two defects
wh�ch I couldn’t cure, and so had to w�nk at:  they wouldn’t lay as�de
the�r armor, and they would “knock down” fare—I mean rob the
company.

There was hardly a kn�ght �n all the land who wasn’t �n some
useful employment.  They were go�ng from end to end of the country
�n all manner of useful m�ss�onary capac�t�es; the�r penchant for
wander�ng, and the�r exper�ence �n �t, made them altogether the most
effect�ve spreaders of c�v�l�zat�on we had.  They went clothed �n steel
and equ�pped w�th sword and lance and battle-axe, and �f they
couldn’t persuade a person to try a sew�ng-mach�ne on the
�nstallment plan, or a melodeon, or a barbed-w�re fence, or a
proh�b�t�on journal, or any of the other thousand and one th�ngs they
canvassed for, they removed h�m and passed on.

I was very happy.  Th�ngs were work�ng stead�ly toward a secretly
longed-for po�nt.  You see, I had two schemes �n my head wh�ch
were the vastest of all my projects.  The one was to overthrow the
Cathol�c Church and set up the Protestant fa�th on �ts ru�ns—not as
an Establ�shed Church, but a go-as-you-please one; and the other
project was to get a decree �ssued by and by, command�ng that upon
Arthur’s death unl�m�ted suffrage should be �ntroduced, and g�ven to
men and women al�ke—at any rate to all men, w�se or unw�se, and to
all mothers who at m�ddle age should be found to know nearly as
much as the�r sons at twenty-one.  Arthur was good for th�rty years
yet, he be�ng about my own age—that �s to say, forty—and I bel�eved
that �n that t�me I could eas�ly have the act�ve part of the populat�on
of that day ready and eager for an event wh�ch should be the f�rst of
�ts k�nd �n the h�story of the world—a rounded and complete
governmental revolut�on w�thout bloodshed.  The result to be a
republ�c.  Well, I may as well confess, though I do feel ashamed
when I th�nk of �t: I was beg�nn�ng to have a base hanker�ng to be �ts
f�rst pres�dent myself.  Yes, there was more or less human nature �n
me; I found that out.



Clarence was w�th me as concerned the revolut�on, but �n a
mod�f�ed way.  H�s �dea was a republ�c, w�thout pr�v�leged orders, but
w�th a hered�tary royal fam�ly at the head of �t �nstead of an elect�ve
ch�ef mag�strate.  He bel�eved that no nat�on that had ever known the
joy of worsh�p�ng a royal fam�ly could ever be robbed of �t and not
fade away and d�e of melancholy.  I urged that k�ngs were
dangerous.  He sa�d, then have cats.  He was sure that a royal fam�ly
of cats would answer every purpose.  They would be as useful as
any other royal fam�ly, they would know as much, they would have
the same v�rtues and the same treacher�es, the same d�spos�t�on to
get up sh�nd�es w�th other royal cats, they would be laughably va�n
and absurd and never know �t, they would be wholly �nexpens�ve;
f�nally, they would have as sound a d�v�ne r�ght as any other royal
house, and “Tom VII, or Tom XI, or Tom XIV by the grace of God
K�ng,” would sound as well as �t would when appl�ed to the ord�nary
royal tomcat w�th t�ghts on.  "And as a rule,” sa�d he, �n h�s neat
modern Engl�sh, “the character of these cats would be cons�derably
above the character of the average k�ng, and th�s would be an
�mmense moral advantage to the nat�on, for the reason that a nat�on
always models �ts morals after �ts monarch’s.  The worsh�p of royalty
be�ng founded �n unreason, these graceful and harmless cats would
eas�ly become as sacred as any other royalt�es, and �ndeed more so,
because �t would presently be not�ced that they hanged nobody,
beheaded nobody, �mpr�soned nobody, �nfl�cted no cruelt�es or
�njust�ces of any sort, and so must be worthy of a deeper love and
reverence than the customary human k�ng, and would certa�nly get �t.
 The eyes of the whole harr�ed world would soon be f�xed upon th�s
humane and gentle system, and royal butchers would presently
beg�n to d�sappear; the�r subjects would f�ll the vacanc�es w�th
catl�ngs from our own royal house; we should become a factory; we
should supply the thrones of the world; w�th�n forty years all Europe
would be governed by cats, and we should furn�sh the cats.  The
re�gn of un�versal peace would beg�n then, to end no more forever....
 Me-e-e-yow-ow-ow-ow—fzt!—wow!”

Hang h�m, I supposed he was �n earnest, and was beg�nn�ng to be
persuaded by h�m, unt�l he exploded that cat-howl and startled me
almost out of my clothes.  But he never could be �n earnest.  He



d�dn’t know what �t was.  He had p�ctured a d�st�nct and perfectly
rat�onal and feas�ble �mprovement upon const�tut�onal monarchy, but
he was too feather-headed to know �t, or care anyth�ng about �t,
e�ther.  I was go�ng to g�ve h�m a scold�ng, but Sandy came fly�ng �n
at that moment, w�ld w�th terror, and so choked w�th sobs that for a
m�nute she could not get her vo�ce.  I ran and took her �n my arms,
and lav�shed caresses upon her and sa�d, beseech�ngly:

“Speak, darl�ng, speak!  What �s �t?”
Her head fell l�mp upon my bosom, and she gasped, almost

�naud�bly:
“Hello-Central!”
“Qu�ck!” I shouted to Clarence; “telephone the k�ng’s homeopath to

come!”
In two m�nutes I was kneel�ng by the ch�ld’s cr�b, and Sandy was

d�spatch�ng servants here, there, and everywhere, all over the
palace.  I took �n the s�tuat�on almost at a glance—membranous
croup!  I bent down and wh�spered:

“Wake up, sweetheart!  Hello-Central.”
She opened her soft eyes langu�dly, and made out to say:
“Papa.”
That was a comfort.  She was far from dead yet.  I sent for

preparat�ons of sulphur, I rousted out the croup-kettle myself; for I
don’t s�t down and wa�t for doctors when Sandy or the ch�ld �s s�ck.  I
knew how to nurse both of them, and had had exper�ence. Th�s l�ttle
chap had l�ved �n my arms a good part of �ts small l�fe, and often I
could soothe away �ts troubles and get �t to laugh through the tear-
dews on �ts eye-lashes when even �ts mother couldn’t.

S�r Launcelot, �n h�s r�chest armor, came str�d�ng along the great
hall now on h�s way to the stock-board; he was pres�dent of the
stock-board, and occup�ed the S�ege Per�lous, wh�ch he had bought
of S�r Galahad; for the stock-board cons�sted of the Kn�ghts of the
Round Table, and they used the Round Table for bus�ness purposes
now.  Seats at �t were worth—well, you would never bel�eve the
f�gure, so �t �s no use to state �t.  S�r Launcelot was a bear, and he
had put up a corner �n one of the new l�nes, and was just gett�ng



ready to squeeze the shorts to-day; but what of that?  He was the
same old Launcelot, and when he glanced �n as he was pass�ng the
door and found out that h�s pet was s�ck, that was enough for h�m;
bulls and bears m�ght f�ght �t out the�r own way for all h�m, he would
come r�ght �n here and stand by l�ttle Hello-Central for all he was
worth.  And that was what he d�d.  He sh�ed h�s helmet �nto the
corner, and �n half a m�nute he had a new w�ck �n the alcohol lamp
and was f�r�ng up on the croup-kettle.  By th�s t�me Sandy had bu�lt a
blanket canopy over the cr�b, and everyth�ng was ready.
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S�r Launcelot got up steam, he and I loaded up the kettle w�th
unslaked l�me and carbol�c ac�d, w�th a touch of lact�c ac�d added
thereto, then f�lled the th�ng up w�th water and �nserted the steam-
spout under the canopy.  Everyth�ng was sh�p-shape now, and we
sat down on e�ther s�de of the cr�b to stand our watch. Sandy was so
grateful and so comforted that she charged a couple of church-
wardens w�th w�llow-bark and sumach-tobacco for us, and told us to
smoke as much as we pleased, �t couldn’t get under the canopy, and
she was used to smoke, be�ng the f�rst lady �n the land who had ever
seen a cloud blown.  Well, there couldn’t be a more contented or
comfortable s�ght than S�r Launcelot �n h�s noble armor s�tt�ng �n
grac�ous seren�ty at the end of a yard of snowy church-warden.  He
was a beaut�ful man, a lovely man, and was just �ntended to make a
w�fe and ch�ldren happy.  But, of course Guenever—however, �t’s no
use to cry over what’s done and can’t be helped.

Well, he stood watch-and-watch w�th me, r�ght stra�ght through, for
three days and n�ghts, t�ll the ch�ld was out of danger; then he took
her up �n h�s great arms and k�ssed her, w�th h�s plumes fall�ng about



her golden head, then la�d her softly �n Sandy’s lap aga�n and took
h�s stately way down the vast hall, between the ranks of adm�r�ng
men-at-arms and men�als, and so d�sappeared. And no �nst�nct
warned me that I should never look upon h�m aga�n �n th�s world!
 Lord, what a world of heart-break �t �s.

The doctors sa�d we must take the ch�ld away, �f we would coax
her back to health and strength aga�n.  And she must have sea-a�r.
So we took a man-of-war, and a su�te of two hundred and s�xty
persons, and went cru�s�ng about, and after a fortn�ght of th�s we
stepped ashore on the French coast, and the doctors thought �t
would be a good �dea to make someth�ng of a stay there.  The l�ttle
k�ng of that reg�on offered us h�s hosp�tal�t�es, and we were glad to
accept.  If he had had as many conven�ences as he lacked, we
should have been plenty comfortable enough; even as �t was, we
made out very well, �n h�s queer old castle, by the help of comforts
and luxur�es from the sh�p.

At the end of a month I sent the vessel home for fresh suppl�es,
and for news.  We expected her back �n three or four days.  She
would br�ng me, along w�th other news, the result of a certa�n
exper�ment wh�ch I had been start�ng.  It was a project of m�ne to
replace the tournament w�th someth�ng wh�ch m�ght furn�sh an
escape for the extra steam of the ch�valry, keep those bucks
enterta�ned and out of m�sch�ef, and at the same t�me preserve the
best th�ng �n them, wh�ch was the�r hardy sp�r�t of emulat�on. I had
had a cho�ce band of them �n pr�vate tra�n�ng for some t�me, and the
date was now arr�v�ng for the�r f�rst publ�c effort.
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Th�s exper�ment was baseball.  In order to g�ve the th�ng vogue
from the start, and place �t out of the reach of cr�t�c�sm, I chose my
n�nes by rank, not capac�ty.  There wasn’t a kn�ght �n e�ther team who
wasn’t a sceptered sovere�gn.  As for mater�al of th�s sort, there was
a glut of �t always around Arthur.  You couldn’t throw a br�ck �n any
d�rect�on and not cr�pple a k�ng.  Of course, I couldn’t get these
people to leave off the�r armor; they wouldn’t do that when they
bathed.  They consented to d�fferent�ate the armor so that a body
could tell one team from the other, but that was the most they would
do.  So, one of the teams wore cha�n-ma�l ulsters, and the other
wore plate-armor made of my new Bessemer steel.  The�r pract�ce �n
the f�eld was the most fantast�c th�ng I ever saw.  Be�ng ball-proof,
they never sk�pped out of the way, but stood st�ll and took the result;
when a Bessemer was at the bat and a ball h�t h�m, �t would bound a
hundred and f�fty yards somet�mes.  And when a man was runn�ng,
and threw h�mself on h�s stomach to sl�de to h�s base, �t was l�ke an
�ron-clad com�ng �nto port.  At f�rst I appo�nted men of no rank to act
as ump�res, but I had to d�scont�nue that.  These people were no
eas�er to please than other n�nes.  The ump�re’s f�rst dec�s�on was
usually h�s last; they broke h�m �n two w�th a bat, and h�s fr�ends
toted h�m home on a shutter.  When �t was not�ced that no ump�re
ever surv�ved a game, ump�r�ng got to be unpopular.  So I was
obl�ged to appo�nt somebody whose rank and lofty pos�t�on under the
government would protect h�m.

Here are the names of the n�nes:
BESSEMERS ULSTERS
 
KING ARTHUR. EMPEROR LUCIUS.
KING LOT OF LOTHIAN. KING LOGRIS.
KING OF NORTHGALIS. KING MARHALT OF IRELAND.
KING MARSIL. KING MORGANORE.
KING OF LITTLE BRITAIN. KING MARK OF CORNWALL.
KING LABOR. KING NENTRES OF GARLOT.
KING PELLAM OF LISTENGESE.  KING MELIODAS OF LIONES.
KING BAGDEMAGUS. KING OF THE LAKE.



KING TOLLEME LA FEINTES. THE SOWDAN OF SYRIA.
 
Ump�re—CLARENCE.

The f�rst publ�c game would certa�nly draw f�fty thousand people;
and for sol�d fun would be worth go�ng around the world to see.
Everyth�ng would be favorable; �t was balmy and beaut�ful spr�ng
weather now, and Nature was all ta�lored out �n her new clothes.
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CHAPTER XLI
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THE INTERDICT
However, my attent�on was suddenly snatched from such matters;

our ch�ld began to lose ground aga�n, and we had to go to s�tt�ng up
w�th her, her case became so ser�ous.  We couldn’t bear to allow
anybody to help �n th�s serv�ce, so we two stood watch-and-watch,
day �n and day out.  Ah, Sandy, what a r�ght heart she had, how
s�mple, and genu�ne, and good she was!  She was a flawless w�fe
and mother; and yet I had marr�ed her for no other part�cular
reasons, except that by the customs of ch�valry she was my property
unt�l some kn�ght should w�n her from me �n the f�eld.  She had
hunted Br�ta�n over for me; had found me at the hang�ng-bout
outs�de of London, and had stra�ghtway resumed her old place at my
s�de �n the plac�dest way and as of r�ght.  I was a New Englander,
and �n my op�n�on th�s sort of partnersh�p would comprom�se her,
sooner or later.  She couldn’t see how, but I cut argument short and
we had a wedd�ng.

Now I d�dn’t know I was draw�ng a pr�ze, yet that was what I d�d
draw.  W�th�n the twelvemonth I became her worsh�per; and ours was
the dearest and perfectest comradesh�p that ever was.  People talk



about beaut�ful fr�endsh�ps between two persons of the same sex.
 What �s the best of that sort, as compared w�th the fr�endsh�p of man
and w�fe, where the best �mpulses and h�ghest �deals of both are the
same?  There �s no place for compar�son between the two
fr�endsh�ps; the one �s earthly, the other d�v�ne.

In my dreams, along at f�rst, I st�ll wandered th�rteen centur�es
away, and my unsat�sf�ed sp�r�t went call�ng and hark�ng all up and
down the unreply�ng vacanc�es of a van�shed world.  Many a t�me
Sandy heard that �mplor�ng cry come from my l�ps �n my sleep. W�th
a grand magnan�m�ty she saddled that cry of m�ne upon our ch�ld,
conce�v�ng �t to be the name of some lost darl�ng of m�ne. It touched
me to tears, and �t also nearly knocked me off my feet, too, when she
sm�led up �n my face for an earned reward, and played her qua�nt
and pretty surpr�se upon me:

“The name of one who was dear to thee �s here preserved, here
made holy, and the mus�c of �t w�ll ab�de alway �n our ears.  Now
thou’lt k�ss me, as know�ng the name I have g�ven the ch�ld.”

But I d�dn’t know �t, all the same.  I hadn’t an �dea �n the world; but
�t would have been cruel to confess �t and spo�l her pretty game; so I
never let on, but sa�d:

“Yes, I know, sweetheart—how dear and good �t �s of you, too! But
I want to hear these l�ps of yours, wh�ch are also m�ne, utter �t f�rst—
then �ts mus�c w�ll be perfect.”

Pleased to the marrow, she murmured:
“Hello-Central!”
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I d�dn’t laugh—I am always thankful for that—but the stra�n
ruptured every cart�lage �n me, and for weeks afterward I could hear
my bones clack when I walked.  She never found out her m�stake.
The f�rst t�me she heard that form of salute used at the telephone
she was surpr�sed, and not pleased; but I told her I had g�ven order
for �t:  that henceforth and forever the telephone must always be
�nvoked w�th that reverent formal�ty, �n perpetual honor and
remembrance of my lost fr�end and her small namesake.  Th�s was
not true.  But �t answered.

Well, dur�ng two weeks and a half we watched by the cr�b, and �n
our deep sol�c�tude we were unconsc�ous of any world outs�de of that
s�ck-room.  Then our reward came:  the center of the un�verse turned
the corner and began to mend.  Grateful?  It �sn’t the term. There
�sn’t any term for �t.  You know that yourself, �f you’ve watched your
ch�ld through the Valley of the Shadow and seen �t come back to l�fe
and sweep n�ght out of the earth w�th one all-�llum�nat�ng sm�le that
you could cover w�th your hand.

Why, we were back �n th�s world �n one �nstant!  Then we looked
the same startled thought �nto each other’s eyes at the same
moment; more than two weeks gone, and that sh�p not back yet!

In another m�nute I appeared �n the presence of my tra�n.  They
had been steeped �n troubled bod�ngs all th�s t�me—the�r faces
showed �t.  I called an escort and we galloped f�ve m�les to a h�lltop
overlook�ng the sea.  Where was my great commerce that so lately
had made these gl�sten�ng expanses populous and beaut�ful w�th �ts
wh�te-w�nged flocks?  Van�shed, every one!  Not a sa�l, from verge to
verge, not a smoke-bank—just a dead and empty sol�tude, �n place
of all that br�sk and breezy l�fe.

I went sw�ftly back, say�ng not a word to anybody.  I told Sandy th�s
ghastly news.  We could �mag�ne no explanat�on that would beg�n to
expla�n.  Had there been an �nvas�on? an earthquake? a pest�lence?
 Had the nat�on been swept out of ex�stence?  But guess�ng was
prof�tless.  I must go—at once.  I borrowed the k�ng’s navy—a “sh�p”
no b�gger than a steam launch—and was soon ready.

The part�ng—ah, yes, that was hard.  As I was devour�ng the ch�ld
w�th last k�sses, �t br�sked up and jabbered out �ts vocabulary!—the



f�rst t�me �n more than two weeks, and �t made fools of us for joy.
 The darl�ng m�spronunc�at�ons of ch�ldhood!—dear me, there’s no
mus�c that can touch �t; and how one gr�eves when �t wastes away
and d�ssolves �nto correctness, know�ng �t w�ll never v�s�t h�s
bereaved ear aga�n.  Well, how good �t was to be able to carry that
grac�ous memory away w�th me!

I approached England the next morn�ng, w�th the w�de h�ghway of
salt water all to myself.  There were sh�ps �n the harbor, at Dover, but
they were naked as to sa�ls, and there was no s�gn of l�fe about
them.  It was Sunday; yet at Canterbury the streets were empty;
strangest of all, there was not even a pr�est �n s�ght, and no stroke of
a bell fell upon my ear.  The mournfulness of death was everywhere.
 I couldn’t understand �t.  At last, �n the further edge of that town I
saw a small funeral process�on—just a fam�ly and a few fr�ends
follow�ng a coff�n—no pr�est; a funeral w�thout bell, book, or candle;
there was a church there close at hand, but they passed �t by
weep�ng, and d�d not enter �t; I glanced up at the belfry, and there
hung the bell, shrouded �n black, and �ts tongue t�ed back.  Now I
knew!  Now I understood the stupendous calam�ty that had
overtaken England.  Invas�on? Invas�on �s a tr�v�al�ty to �t.  It was the
Interd�ct!

I asked no quest�ons; I d�dn’t need to ask any.  The Church had
struck; the th�ng for me to do was to get �nto a d�sgu�se, and go
war�ly.  One of my servants gave me a su�t of clothes, and when we
were safe beyond the town I put them on, and from that t�me I
traveled alone; I could not r�sk the embarrassment of company.
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A m�serable journey.  A desolate s�lence everywhere.  Even �n
London �tself.  Traff�c had ceased; men d�d not talk or laugh, or go �n
groups, or even �n couples; they moved a�mlessly about, each man
by h�mself, w�th h�s head down, and woe and terror at h�s heart. The
Tower showed recent war-scars.  Ver�ly, much had been happen�ng.

Of course, I meant to take the tra�n for Camelot.  Tra�n!  Why, the
stat�on was as vacant as a cavern.  I moved on.  The journey to
Camelot was a repet�t�on of what I had already seen.  The Monday
and the Tuesday d�ffered �n no way from the Sunday.  I arr�ved far �n
the n�ght.  From be�ng the best electr�c-l�ghted town �n the k�ngdom
and the most l�ke a recumbent sun of anyth�ng you ever saw, �t was
become s�mply a blot—a blot upon darkness—that �s to say, �t was
darker and sol�der than the rest of the darkness, and so you could
see �t a l�ttle better; �t made me feel as �f maybe �t was symbol�cal—a
sort of s�gn that the Church was go�ng to keep the upper hand now,
and snuff out all my beaut�ful c�v�l�zat�on just l�ke that.  I found no l�fe
st�rr�ng �n the somber streets. I groped my way w�th a heavy heart.
 The vast castle loomed black upon the h�lltop, not a spark v�s�ble
about �t.  The drawbr�dge was down, the great gate stood w�de, I
entered w�thout challenge, my own heels mak�ng the only sound I
heard—and �t was sepulchral enough, �n those huge vacant courts.
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CHAPTER XLII
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WAR!
I found Clarence alone �n h�s quarters, drowned �n melancholy;

and �n place of the electr�c l�ght, he had re�nst�tuted the anc�ent rag-
lamp, and sat there �n a gr�sly tw�l�ght w�th all curta�ns drawn t�ght.
 He sprang up and rushed for me eagerly, say�ng:

“Oh, �t’s worth a b�ll�on m�lrays to look upon a l�ve person aga�n!”
He knew me as eas�ly as �f I hadn’t been d�sgu�sed at all.  Wh�ch

fr�ghtened me; one may eas�ly bel�eve that.
“Qu�ck, now, tell me the mean�ng of th�s fearful d�saster,” I sa�d.

“How d�d �t come about?”
“Well, �f there hadn’t been any Queen Guenever, �t wouldn’t have

come so early; but �t would have come, anyway.  It would have come
on your own account by and by; by luck, �t happened to come on the
queen’s.”

“And S�r Launcelot’s?”
“Just so.”
“G�ve me the deta�ls.”



“I reckon you w�ll grant that dur�ng some years there has been only
one pa�r of eyes �n these k�ngdoms that has not been look�ng
stead�ly askance at the queen and S�r Launcelot—”

“Yes, K�ng Arthur’s.”
“—and only one heart that was w�thout susp�c�on—”
“Yes—the k�ng’s; a heart that �sn’t capable of th�nk�ng ev�l of a

fr�end.”
“Well, the k�ng m�ght have gone on, st�ll happy and unsuspect�ng,

to the end of h�s days, but for one of your modern �mprovements—
the stock-board.  When you left, three m�les of the London,
Canterbury and Dover were ready for the ra�ls, and also ready and
r�pe for man�pulat�on �n the stock-market.  It was w�ldcat, and
everybody knew �t.  The stock was for sale at a g�ve-away.  What
does S�r Launcelot do, but—”

“Yes, I know; he qu�etly p�cked up nearly all of �t for a song; then
he bought about tw�ce as much more, del�verable upon call; and he
was about to call when I left.”

“Very well, he d�d call.  The boys couldn’t del�ver.  Oh, he had them
—and he just settled h�s gr�p and squeezed them.  They were
laugh�ng �n the�r sleeves over the�r smartness �n sell�ng stock to h�m
at 15 and 16 and along there that wasn’t worth 10.  Well, when they
had laughed long enough on that s�de of the�r mouths, they rested-
up that s�de by sh�ft�ng the laugh to the other s�de. That was when
they comprom�sed w�th the Inv�nc�ble at 283!”

“Good land!”
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“He sk�nned them al�ve, and they deserved �t—anyway, the whole
k�ngdom rejo�ced.  Well, among the flayed were S�r Agrava�ne and
S�r Mordred, nephews to the k�ng.  End of the f�rst act.  Act second,
scene f�rst, an apartment �n Carl�sle castle, where the court had gone
for a few days’ hunt�ng.  Persons present, the whole tr�be of the
k�ng’s nephews.  Mordred and Agrava�ne propose to call the
gu�leless Arthur’s attent�on to Guenever and S�r Launcelot.  S�r
Gawa�ne, S�r Gareth, and S�r Gaher�s w�ll have noth�ng to do w�th �t.
 A d�spute ensues, w�th loud talk; �n the m�dst of �t enter the k�ng.
 Mordred and Agrava�ne spr�ng the�r devastat�ng tale upon h�m.
 Tableau .  A trap �s la�d for Launcelot, by the k�ng’s command, and
S�r Launcelot walks �nto �t.  He made �t suff�c�ently uncomfortable for
the ambushed w�tnesses—to w�t, Mordred, Agrava�ne, and twelve
kn�ghts of lesser rank, for he k�lled every one of them but Mordred;
but of course that couldn’t stra�ghten matters between Launcelot and
the k�ng, and d�dn’t.”

“Oh, dear, only one th�ng could result—I see that.  War, and the
kn�ghts of the realm d�v�ded �nto a k�ng’s party and a S�r Launcelot’s
party.”

“Yes—that was the way of �t.  The k�ng sent the queen to the
stake, propos�ng to pur�fy her w�th f�re.  Launcelot and h�s kn�ghts
rescued her, and �n do�ng �t slew certa�n good old fr�ends of yours
and m�ne—�n fact, some of the best we ever had; to w�t, S�r Bel�as le
Orgulous, S�r Segwar�des, S�r Gr�flet le F�ls de D�eu, S�r Brand�les,
S�r Aglovale—”

“Oh, you tear out my heartstr�ngs.”
“—wa�t, I’m not done yet—S�r Tor, S�r Gauter, S�r G�ll�mer—”
“The very best man �n my subord�nate n�ne.  What a handy r�ght-

f�elder he was!”
“—S�r Reynold’s three brothers, S�r Damus, S�r Pr�amus, S�r Kay

the Stranger—”
“My peerless short-stop!  I’ve seen h�m catch a da�sy-cutter �n h�s

teeth.  Come, I can’t stand th�s!”
“—S�r Dr�ant, S�r Lambegus, S�r Herm�nde, S�r Pert�lope, S�r

Per�mones, and—whom do you th�nk?”



“Rush!  Go on.”
“S�r Gaher�s, and S�r Gareth—both!”
“Oh, �ncred�ble!  The�r love for Launcelot was �ndestruct�ble.”
“Well, �t was an acc�dent.  They were s�mply onlookers; they were

unarmed, and were merely there to w�tness the queen’s pun�shment.
S�r Launcelot smote down whoever came �n the way of h�s bl�nd fury,
and he k�lled these w�thout not�c�ng who they were.  Here �s an
�nstantaneous photograph one of our boys got of the battle; �t’s for
sale on every news-stand.  There—the f�gures nearest the queen are
S�r Launcelot w�th h�s sword up, and S�r Gareth gasp�ng h�s latest
breath.  You can catch the agony �n the queen’s face through the
curl�ng smoke.  It’s a rattl�ng battle-p�cture.”

“Indeed, �t �s.  We must take good care of �t; �ts h�stor�cal value �s
�ncalculable.  Go on.”
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“Well, the rest of the tale �s just war, pure and s�mple.  Launcelot
retreated to h�s town and castle of Joyous Gard, and gathered there
a great follow�ng of kn�ghts.  The k�ng, w�th a great host, went there,
and there was desperate f�ght�ng dur�ng several days, and, as a
result, all the pla�n around was paved w�th corpses and cast-�ron.
 Then the Church patched up a peace between Arthur and Launcelot
and the queen and everybody—everybody but S�r Gawa�ne. He was
b�tter about the slay�ng of h�s brothers, Gareth and Gaher�s, and
would not be appeased.  He not�f�ed Launcelot to get h�m thence,
and make sw�ft preparat�on, and look to be soon attacked. So
Launcelot sa�led to h�s Duchy of Gu�enne w�th h�s follow�ng, and
Gawa�ne soon followed w�th an army, and he begu�led Arthur to go



w�th h�m.  Arthur left the k�ngdom �n S�r Mordred’s hands unt�l you
should return—”

“Ah—a k�ng’s customary w�sdom!”
“Yes.  S�r Mordred set h�mself at once to work to make h�s k�ngsh�p

permanent.  He was go�ng to marry Guenever, as a f�rst move; but
she fled and shut herself up �n the Tower of London.  Mordred
attacked; the B�shop of Canterbury dropped down on h�m w�th the
Interd�ct.  The k�ng returned; Mordred fought h�m at Dover, at
Canterbury, and aga�n at Barham Down.  Then there was talk of
peace and a compos�t�on.  Terms, Mordred to have Cornwall and
Kent dur�ng Arthur’s l�fe, and the whole k�ngdom afterward.”

“Well, upon my word!  My dream of a republ�c to be a dream, and
so rema�n.”

“Yes.  The two arm�es lay near Sal�sbury.  Gawa�ne—Gawa�ne’s
head �s at Dover Castle, he fell �n the f�ght there—Gawa�ne appeared
to Arthur �n a dream, at least h�s ghost d�d, and warned h�m to refra�n
from confl�ct for a month, let the delay cost what �t m�ght. But battle
was prec�p�tated by an acc�dent.  Arthur had g�ven order that �f a
sword was ra�sed dur�ng the consultat�on over the proposed treaty
w�th Mordred, sound the trumpet and fall on! for he had no
conf�dence �n Mordred.  Mordred had g�ven a s�m�lar order to h�s
people.  Well, by and by an adder b�t a kn�ght’s heel; the kn�ght
forgot all about the order, and made a slash at the adder w�th h�s
sword.  Ins�de of half a m�nute those two prod�g�ous hosts came
together w�th a crash!  They butchered away all day. Then the k�ng—
however, we have started someth�ng fresh s�nce you left—our paper
has.”

“No?  What �s that?”
“War correspondence!”
“Why, that’s good.”
“Yes, the paper was boom�ng r�ght along, for the Interd�ct made no

�mpress�on, got no gr�p, wh�le the war lasted.  I had war
correspondents w�th both arm�es.  I w�ll f�n�sh that battle by read�ng
you what one of the boys says:



‘Then the k�ng looked about h�m, and then was he
ware of all h�s host and of all h�s good kn�ghts
were left no more on l�ve but two kn�ghts, that
was S�r Lucan de Butlere, and h�s brother S�r
Bed�vere: and they were full sore wounded. Jesu
mercy, sa�d the k�ng, where are all my noble
kn�ghts becomen? Alas that ever I should see th�s
doleful day. For now, sa�d Arthur, I am come to
m�ne end. But would to God that I w�st where were
that tra�tor S�r Mordred, that hath caused all
th�s m�sch�ef. Then was K�ng Arthur ware where S�r
Mordred leaned upon h�s sword among a great heap
of dead men. Now g�ve me my spear, sa�d Arthur
unto S�r Lucan, for yonder I have esp�ed the
tra�tor that all th�s woe hath wrought. S�r, let
h�m be, sa�d S�r Lucan, for he �s unhappy; and �f
ye pass th�s unhappy day, ye shall be r�ght well
revenged upon h�m. Good lord, remember ye of your
n�ght’s dream, and what the sp�r�t of S�r Gawa�ne
told you th�s n�ght, yet God of h�s great goodness
hath preserved you h�therto. Therefore, for God’s
sake, my lord, leave off by th�s. For blessed be
God ye have won the f�eld: for here we be three
on l�ve, and w�th S�r Mordred �s none on l�ve.
And �f ye leave off now, th�s w�cked day of
dest�ny �s past. T�de me death, bet�de me l�fe,
sa�th the k�ng, now I see h�m yonder alone, he
shall never escape m�ne hands, for at a better
ava�l shall I never have h�m. God speed you well,
sa�d S�r Bed�vere. Then the k�ng gat h�s spear
�n both h�s hands, and ran toward S�r Mordred
cry�ng, Tra�tor, now �s thy death day come. And
when S�r Mordred heard S�r Arthur, he ran unt�l
h�m w�th h�s sword drawn �n h�s hand. And then
K�ng Arthur smote S�r Mordred under the sh�eld,
w�th a fo�n of h�s spear throughout the body more
than a fathom. And when S�r Mordred felt that he



had h�s death’s wound, he thrust h�mself, w�th
the m�ght that he had, up to the butt of K�ng
Arthur’s spear. And r�ght so he smote h�s father
Arthur w�th h�s sword holden �n both h�s hands,
on the s�de of the head, that the sword p�erced
the helmet and the bra�n-pan, and therew�thal
S�r Mordred fell stark dead to the earth. And
the noble Arthur fell �n a swoon to the earth,
and there he swooned oft-t�mes—‘”
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“That �s a good p�ece of war correspondence, Clarence; you are a
f�rst-rate newspaper man.  Well—�s the k�ng all r�ght?  D�d he get
well?”

“Poor soul, no.  He �s dead.”
I was utterly stunned; �t had not seemed to me that any wound

could be mortal to h�m.
“And the queen, Clarence?”
“She �s a nun, �n Almesbury.”
“What changes! and �n such a short wh�le.  It �s �nconce�vable.

What next, I wonder?”
“I can tell you what next.”
“Well?”
“Stake our l�ves and stand by them!”
“What do you mean by that?”
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“The Church �s master now.  The Interd�ct �ncluded you w�th
Mordred; �t �s not to be removed wh�le you rema�n al�ve.  The clans
are gather�ng.  The Church has gathered all the kn�ghts that are left
al�ve, and as soon as you are d�scovered we shall have bus�ness on
our hands.”

“Stuff!  W�th our deadly sc�ent�f�c war-mater�al; w�th our hosts of
tra�ned—”

“Save your breath—we haven’t s�xty fa�thful left!”
“What are you say�ng?  Our schools, our colleges, our vast

workshops, our—”
“When those kn�ghts come, those establ�shments w�ll empty

themselves and go over to the enemy.  D�d you th�nk you had
educated the superst�t�on out of those people?”

“I certa�nly d�d th�nk �t.”
“Well, then, you may unth�nk �t.  They stood every stra�n eas�ly—

unt�l the Interd�ct.  S�nce then, they merely put on a bold outs�de—at
heart they are quak�ng.  Make up your m�nd to �t—when the arm�es
come, the mask w�ll fall.”

“It’s hard news.  We are lost.  They w�ll turn our own sc�ence
aga�nst us.”

“No they won’t.”
“Why?”
“Because I and a handful of the fa�thful have blocked that game. I’ll

tell you what I’ve done, and what moved me to �t.  Smart as you are,



the Church was smarter.  It was the Church that sent you cru�s�ng—
through her servants, the doctors.”

“Clarence!”
“It �s the truth.  I know �t.  Every off�cer of your sh�p was the

Church’s p�cked servant, and so was every man of the crew.”
“Oh, come!”
“It �s just as I tell you.  I d�d not f�nd out these th�ngs at once, but I

found them out f�nally.  D�d you send me verbal �nformat�on, by the
commander of the sh�p, to the effect that upon h�s return to you, w�th
suppl�es, you were go�ng to leave Cad�z—”

“Cad�z!  I haven’t been at Cad�z at all!”
“—go�ng to leave Cad�z and cru�se �n d�stant seas �ndef�n�tely, for

the health of your fam�ly?  D�d you send me that word?”
“Of course not.  I would have wr�tten, wouldn’t I?”
“Naturally.  I was troubled and susp�c�ous.  When the commander

sa�led aga�n I managed to sh�p a spy w�th h�m.  I have never heard of
vessel or spy s�nce.  I gave myself two weeks to hear from you �n.
 Then I resolved to send a sh�p to Cad�z.  There was a reason why I
d�dn’t.”

“What was that?”
“Our navy had suddenly and myster�ously d�sappeared!  Also, as

suddenly and as myster�ously, the ra�lway and telegraph and
telephone serv�ce ceased, the men all deserted, poles were cut
down, the Church la�d a ban upon the electr�c l�ght!  I had to be up
and do�ng—and stra�ght off.  Your l�fe was safe—nobody �n these
k�ngdoms but Merl�n would venture to touch such a mag�c�an as you
w�thout ten thousand men at h�s back—I had noth�ng to th�nk of but
how to put preparat�ons �n the best tr�m aga�nst your com�ng.  I felt
safe myself—nobody would be anx�ous to touch a pet of yours.  So
th�s �s what I d�d.  From our var�ous works I selected all the men—
boys I mean—whose fa�thfulness under whatsoever pressure I could
swear to, and I called them together secretly and gave them the�r
�nstruct�ons.  There are f�fty-two of them; none younger than
fourteen, and none above seventeen years old.”

“Why d�d you select boys?”



“Because all the others were born �n an atmosphere of superst�t�on
and reared �n �t.  It �s �n the�r blood and bones.  We �mag�ned we had
educated �t out of them; they thought so, too; the Interd�ct woke them
up l�ke a thunderclap!  It revealed them to themselves, and �t
revealed them to me, too.  W�th boys �t was d�fferent.  Such as have
been under our tra�n�ng from seven to ten years have had no
acqua�ntance w�th the Church’s terrors, and �t was among these that
I found my f�fty-two.  As a next move, I pa�d a pr�vate v�s�t to that old
cave of Merl�n’s—not the small one—the b�g one—”

“Yes, the one where we secretly establ�shed our f�rst great electr�c
plant when I was project�ng a m�racle.”

“Just so.  And as that m�racle hadn’t become necessary then, I
thought �t m�ght be a good �dea to ut�l�ze the plant now.  I’ve
prov�s�oned the cave for a s�ege—”

“A good �dea, a f�rst-rate �dea.”
“I th�nk so.  I placed four of my boys there as a guard—�ns�de, and

out of s�ght.  Nobody was to be hurt—wh�le outs�de; but any attempt
to enter—well, we sa�d just let anybody try �t!  Then I went out �nto
the h�lls and uncovered and cut the secret w�res wh�ch connected
your bedroom w�th the w�res that go to the dynam�te depos�ts under
all our vast factor�es, m�lls, workshops, magaz�nes, etc., and about
m�dn�ght I and my boys turned out and connected that w�re w�th the
cave, and nobody but you and I suspects where the other end of �t
goes to.  We la�d �t under ground, of course, and �t was all f�n�shed �n
a couple of hours or so.  We sha’n’t have to leave our fortress now
when we want to blow up our c�v�l�zat�on.”

“It was the r�ght move—and the natural one; m�l�tary necess�ty, �n
the changed cond�t�on of th�ngs.  Well, what changes have come!
We expected to be bes�eged �n the palace some t�me or other, but—
however, go on.”

“Next, we bu�lt a w�re fence.”
“W�re fence?”
“Yes.  You dropped the h�nt of �t yourself, two or three years ago.”
“Oh, I remember—the t�me the Church tr�ed her strength aga�nst

us the f�rst t�me, and presently thought �t w�se to wa�t for a hopefuler



season.  Well, how have you arranged the fence?”
“I start twelve �mmensely strong w�res—naked, not �nsulated—

from a b�g dynamo �n the cave—dynamo w�th no brushes except a
pos�t�ve and a negat�ve one—”

“Yes, that’s r�ght.”
“The w�res go out from the cave and fence �n a c�rcle of level

ground a hundred yards �n d�ameter; they make twelve �ndependent
fences, ten feet apart—that �s to say, twelve c�rcles w�th�n c�rcles—
and the�r ends come �nto the cave aga�n.”

“R�ght; go on.”
“The fences are fastened to heavy oaken posts only three feet

apart, and these posts are sunk f�ve feet �n the ground.”
“That �s good and strong.”
“Yes.  The w�res have no ground-connect�on outs�de of the cave.

They go out from the pos�t�ve brush of the dynamo; there �s a
ground-connect�on through the negat�ve brush; the other ends of the
w�re return to the cave, and each �s grounded �ndependently.”

“No, no, that won’t do!”
“Why?”
“It’s too expens�ve—uses up force for noth�ng.  You don’t want any

ground-connect�on except the one through the negat�ve brush. The
other end of every w�re must be brought back �nto the cave and
fastened �ndependently, and w�thout any ground-connect�on. Now,
then, observe the economy of �t.  A cavalry charge hurls �tself aga�nst
the fence; you are us�ng no power, you are spend�ng no money, for
there �s only one ground-connect�on t�ll those horses come aga�nst
the w�re; the moment they touch �t they form a connect�on w�th the
negat�ve brush through the ground , and drop dead.  Don’t you see?
—you are us�ng no energy unt�l �t �s needed; your l�ghtn�ng �s there,
and ready, l�ke the load �n a gun; but �t �sn’t cost�ng you a cent t�ll you
touch �t off.  Oh, yes, the s�ngle ground-connect�on—”

“Of course!  I don’t know how I overlooked that.  It’s not only
cheaper, but �t’s more effectual than the other way, for �f w�res break
or get tangled, no harm �s done.”



“No, espec�ally �f we have a tell-tale �n the cave and d�sconnect the
broken w�re.  Well, go on.  The gatl�ngs?”

“Yes—that’s arranged.  In the center of the �nner c�rcle, on a
spac�ous platform s�x feet h�gh, I’ve grouped a battery of th�rteen
gatl�ng guns, and prov�ded plenty of ammun�t�on.”

“That’s �t.  They command every approach, and when the Church’s
kn�ghts arr�ve, there’s go�ng to be mus�c.  The brow of the prec�p�ce
over the cave—”

“I’ve got a w�re fence there, and a gatl�ng.  They won’t drop any
rocks down on us.”

“Well, and the glass-cyl�nder dynam�te torpedoes?”
“That’s attended to.  It’s the prett�est garden that was ever planted.

 It’s a belt forty feet w�de, and goes around the outer fence—d�stance
between �t and the fence one hundred yards—k�nd of neutral ground
that space �s.  There �sn’t a s�ngle square yard of that whole belt but
�s equ�pped w�th a torpedo.  We la�d them on the surface of the
ground, and spr�nkled a layer of sand over them.  It’s an �nnocent
look�ng garden, but you let a man start �n to hoe �t once, and you’ll
see.”

“You tested the torpedoes?”
“Well, I was go�ng to, but—”
“But what?  Why, �t’s an �mmense overs�ght not to apply a—”
“Test?  Yes, I know; but they’re all r�ght; I la�d a few �n the publ�c

road beyond our l�nes and they’ve been tested.”
“Oh, that alters the case.  Who d�d �t?”
“A Church comm�ttee.”
“How k�nd!”
“Yes.  They came to command us to make subm�ss�on.  You see

they d�dn’t really come to test the torpedoes; that was merely an
�nc�dent.”

“D�d the comm�ttee make a report?”
“Yes, they made one.  You could have heard �t a m�le.”
“Unan�mous?”



“That was the nature of �t.  After that I put up some s�gns, for the
protect�on of future comm�ttees, and we have had no �ntruders
s�nce.”

“Clarence, you’ve done a world of work, and done �t perfectly.”
“We had plenty of t�me for �t; there wasn’t any occas�on for hurry.”
We sat s�lent awh�le, th�nk�ng.  Then my m�nd was made up, and I

sa�d:
“Yes, everyth�ng �s ready; everyth�ng �s sh�pshape, no deta�l �s

want�ng.  I know what to do now.”
“So do I; s�t down and wa�t.”
“No, s�r ! r�se up and str�ke !”
“Do you mean �t?”
“Yes, �ndeed!  The de fens�ve �sn’t �n my l�ne, and the of fens�ve �s.

 That �s, when I hold a fa�r hand—two-th�rds as good a hand as the
enemy.  Oh, yes, we’ll r�se up and str�ke; that’s our game.”

“A hundred to one you are r�ght.  When does the performance
beg�n?”

“Now!  We’ll procla�m the Republ�c.”
“Well, that w�ll prec�p�tate th�ngs, sure enough!”
“It w�ll make them buzz, I tell you!  England w�ll be a hornets’ nest

before noon to-morrow, �f the Church’s hand hasn’t lost �ts cunn�ng—
and we know �t hasn’t.  Now you wr�te and I’ll d�ctate thus:

“PROCLAMATION

“BE IT KNOWN UNTO ALL. Whereas the k�ng
hav�ng d�ed
and left no he�r, �t becomes my duty to cont�nue the
execut�ve author�ty vested �n me, unt�l a government
shall have been created and set �n mot�on. The
monarchy has lapsed, �t no longer ex�sts. By
consequence, all pol�t�cal power has reverted to �ts
or�g�nal source, the people of the nat�on. W�th the
monarchy, �ts several adjuncts d�ed also; wherefore



there �s no longer a nob�l�ty, no longer a pr�v�leged
class, no longer an Establ�shed Church; all men are
become exactly equal; they are upon one common
level, and rel�g�on �s free. A Republ�c �s hereby
procla�med , as be�ng the natural estate of a nat�on
when other author�ty has ceased. It �s the duty of
the Br�t�sh people to meet together �mmed�ately,
and by the�r votes elect representat�ves and del�ver
�nto the�r hands the government.”

I s�gned �t “The Boss,” and dated �t from Merl�n’s Cave. Clarence
sa�d—

“Why, that tells where we are, and �nv�tes them to call r�ght away.”
“That �s the �dea.  We str�ke—by the Proclamat�on—then �t’s the�r

�nn�ngs.  Now have the th�ng set up and pr�nted and posted, r�ght off;
that �s, g�ve the order; then, �f you’ve got a couple of b�cycles handy
at the foot of the h�ll, ho for Merl�n’s Cave!”

“I shall be ready �n ten m�nutes.  What a cyclone there �s go�ng to
be to-morrow when th�s p�ece of paper gets to work!...  It’s a pleasant
old palace, th�s �s; I wonder �f we shall ever aga�n—but never m�nd
about that.”
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CHAPTER XLIII
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THE BATTLE OF THE SAND BELT
In Merl�n’s Cave—Clarence and I and f�fty-two fresh, br�ght, well-

educated, clean-m�nded young Br�t�sh boys.  At dawn I sent an order
to the factor�es and to all our great works to stop operat�ons and
remove all l�fe to a safe d�stance, as everyth�ng was go�ng to be
blown up by secret m�nes, “and no tell�ng at what moment—
therefore, vacate at once.”  These people knew me, and had
conf�dence �n my word.  They would clear out w�thout wa�t�ng to part
the�r ha�r, and I could take my own t�me about dat�ng the explos�on.
 You couldn’t h�re one of them to go back dur�ng the century, �f the
explos�on was st�ll �mpend�ng.
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We had a week of wa�t�ng.  It was not dull for me, because I was
wr�t�ng all the t�me.  Dur�ng the f�rst three days, I f�n�shed turn�ng my
old d�ary �nto th�s narrat�ve form; �t only requ�red a chapter or so to
br�ng �t down to date.  The rest of the week I took up �n wr�t�ng letters
to my w�fe.  It was always my hab�t to wr�te to Sandy every day,
whenever we were separate, and now I kept up the hab�t for love of
�t, and of her, though I couldn’t do anyth�ng w�th the letters, of course,
after I had wr�tten them. But �t put �n the t�me, you see, and was
almost l�ke talk�ng; �t was almost as �f I was say�ng, “Sandy, �f you
and Hello-Central were here �n the cave, �nstead of only your
photographs, what good t�mes we could have!”  And then, you know,
I could �mag�ne the baby goo-goo�ng someth�ng out �n reply, w�th �ts
f�sts �n �ts mouth and �tself stretched across �ts mother’s lap on �ts
back, and she a-laugh�ng and adm�r�ng and worsh�pp�ng, and now
and then t�ckl�ng under the baby’s ch�n to set �t cackl�ng, and then
maybe throw�ng �n a word of answer to me herself—and so on and
so on—well, don’t you know, I could s�t there �n the cave w�th my
pen, and keep �t up, that way, by the hour w�th them.  Why, �t was
almost l�ke hav�ng us all together aga�n.

I had sp�es out every n�ght, of course, to get news.  Every report
made th�ngs look more and more �mpress�ve.  The hosts were
gather�ng, gather�ng; down all the roads and paths of England the
kn�ghts were r�d�ng, and pr�ests rode w�th them, to hearten these
or�g�nal Crusaders, th�s be�ng the Church’s war.  All the nob�l�t�es, b�g
and l�ttle, were on the�r way, and all the gentry.  Th�s was all as was
expected.  We should th�n out th�s sort of folk to such a degree that
the people would have noth�ng to do but just step to the front w�th
the�r republ�c and—

Ah, what a donkey I was!  Toward the end of the week I began to
get th�s large and d�senchant�ng fact through my head:  that the
mass of the nat�on had swung the�r caps and shouted for the
republ�c for about one day, and there an end!  The Church, the
nobles, and the gentry then turned one grand, all-d�sapprov�ng frown
upon them and shr�veled them �nto sheep!  From that moment the



sheep had begun to gather to the fold—that �s to say, the camps—
and offer the�r valueless l�ves and the�r valuable wool to the
“r�ghteous cause.”  Why, even the very men who had lately been
slaves were �n the “r�ghteous cause,” and glor�fy�ng �t, pray�ng for �t,
sent�mentally slabber�ng over �t, just l�ke all the other commoners.
Imag�ne such human muck as th�s; conce�ve of th�s folly!

Yes, �t was now “Death to the Republ�c!” everywhere—not a
d�ssent�ng vo�ce.  All England was march�ng aga�nst us!  Truly, th�s
was more than I had barga�ned for.

I watched my f�fty-two boys narrowly; watched the�r faces, the�r
walk, the�r unconsc�ous att�tudes:  for all these are a language—a
language g�ven us purposely that �t may betray us �n t�mes of
emergency, when we have secrets wh�ch we want to keep.  I knew
that that thought would keep say�ng �tself over and over aga�n �n the�r
m�nds and hearts, All England �s march�ng aga�nst us! and ever more
strenuously �mplor�ng attent�on w�th each repet�t�on, ever more
sharply real�z�ng �tself to the�r �mag�nat�ons, unt�l even �n the�r sleep
they would f�nd no rest from �t, but hear the vague and fl�tt�ng
creatures of the dreams say, All England—All England!—�s march�ng
aga�nst you!  I knew all th�s would happen; I knew that ult�mately the
pressure would become so great that �t would compel utterance;
therefore, I must be ready w�th an answer at that t�me—an answer
well chosen and tranqu�l�z�ng.

I was r�ght.  The t�me came.  They had to speak.  Poor lads, �t was
p�t�ful to see, they were so pale, so worn, so troubled.  At f�rst the�r
spokesman could hardly f�nd vo�ce or words; but he presently got
both.  Th�s �s what he sa�d—and he put �t �n the neat modern Engl�sh
taught h�m �n my schools:

“We have tr�ed to forget what we are—Engl�sh boys!  We have
tr�ed to put reason before sent�ment, duty before love; our m�nds
approve, but our hearts reproach us.  Wh�le apparently �t was only
the nob�l�ty, only the gentry, only the twenty-f�ve or th�rty thousand
kn�ghts left al�ve out of the late wars, we were of one m�nd, and
und�sturbed by any troubl�ng doubt; each and every one of these
f�fty-two lads who stand here before you, sa�d, ‘They have chosen—�t
�s the�r affa�r.’  But th�nk!—the matter �s altered—All England �s



march�ng aga�nst us !  Oh, s�r, cons�der!—reflect!—these people are
our people, they are bone of our bone, flesh of our flesh, we love
them—do not ask us to destroy our nat�on!”

Well, �t shows the value of look�ng ahead, and be�ng ready for a
th�ng when �t happens.  If I hadn’t foreseen th�s th�ng and been f�xed,
that boy would have had me!—I couldn’t have sa�d a word. But I was
f�xed.  I sa�d:

“My boys, your hearts are �n the r�ght place, you have thought the
worthy thought, you have done the worthy th�ng.  You are Engl�sh
boys, you w�ll rema�n Engl�sh boys, and you w�ll keep that name
unsm�rched.  G�ve yourselves no further concern, let your m�nds be
at peace.  Cons�der th�s:  wh�le all England �s march�ng aga�nst us,
who �s �n the van?  Who, by the commonest rules of war, w�ll march
�n the front?  Answer me.”

“The mounted host of ma�led kn�ghts.”
“True.  They are th�rty thousand strong.  Acres deep they w�ll

march. Now, observe:  none but they w�ll ever str�ke the sand-belt!
 Then there w�ll be an ep�sode!  Immed�ately after, the c�v�l�an
mult�tude �n the rear w�ll ret�re, to meet bus�ness engagements
elsewhere. None but nobles and gentry are kn�ghts, and none but
these w�ll rema�n to dance to our mus�c after that ep�sode.  It �s
absolutely true that we shall have to f�ght nobody but these th�rty
thousand kn�ghts.  Now speak, and �t shall be as you dec�de.  Shall
we avo�d the battle, ret�re from the f�eld?”

“NO!!!”
The shout was unan�mous and hearty.
“Are you—are you—well, afra�d of these th�rty thousand kn�ghts?”
That joke brought out a good laugh, the boys’ troubles van�shed

away, and they went ga�ly to the�r posts.  Ah, they were a darl�ng
f�fty-two!  As pretty as g�rls, too.

I was ready for the enemy now.  Let the approach�ng b�g day come
along—�t would f�nd us on deck.

The b�g day arr�ved on t�me.  At dawn the sentry on watch �n the
corral came �nto the cave and reported a mov�ng black mass under



the hor�zon, and a fa�nt sound wh�ch he thought to be m�l�tary mus�c.
 Breakfast was just ready; we sat down and ate �t.

Th�s over, I made the boys a l�ttle speech, and then sent out a
deta�l to man the battery, w�th Clarence �n command of �t.

The sun rose presently and sent �ts unobstructed splendors over
the land, and we saw a prod�g�ous host mov�ng slowly toward us,
w�th the steady dr�ft and al�gned front of a wave of the sea. Nearer
and nearer �t came, and more and more subl�mely �mpos�ng became
�ts aspect; yes, all England was there, apparently.  Soon we could
see the �nnumerable banners flutter�ng, and then the sun struck the
sea of armor and set �t all aflash.  Yes, �t was a f�ne s�ght; I hadn’t
ever seen anyth�ng to beat �t.
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At last we could make out deta�ls.  All the front ranks, no tell�ng
how many acres deep, were horsemen—plumed kn�ghts �n armor.
Suddenly we heard the blare of trumpets; the slow walk burst �nto a
gallop, and then—well, �t was wonderful to see!  Down swept that
vast horse-shoe wave—�t approached the sand-belt—my breath
stood st�ll; nearer, nearer—the str�p of green turf beyond the yellow
belt grew narrow—narrower st�ll—became a mere r�bbon �n front of
the horses—then d�sappeared under the�r hoofs.  Great Scott!  Why,
the whole front of that host shot �nto the sky w�th a thunder-crash,
and became a wh�rl�ng tempest of rags and fragments; and along the
ground lay a th�ck wall of smoke that h�d what was left of the
mult�tude from our s�ght.

T�me for the second step �n the plan of campa�gn!  I touched a
button, and shook the bones of England loose from her sp�ne!



In that explos�on all our noble c�v�l�zat�on-factor�es went up �n the
a�r and d�sappeared from the earth.  It was a p�ty, but �t was
necessary.  We could not afford to let the enemy turn our own
weapons aga�nst us.

Now ensued one of the dullest quarter-hours I had ever endured.
We wa�ted �n a s�lent sol�tude enclosed by our c�rcles of w�re, and by
a c�rcle of heavy smoke outs�de of these.  We couldn’t see over the
wall of smoke, and we couldn’t see through �t.  But at last �t began to
shred away laz�ly, and by the end of another quarter-hour the land
was clear and our cur�os�ty was enabled to sat�sfy �tself.  No l�v�ng
creature was �n s�ght!  We now perce�ved that add�t�ons had been
made to our defenses.  The dynam�te had dug a d�tch more than a
hundred feet w�de, all around us, and cast up an embankment some
twenty-f�ve feet h�gh on both borders of �t.  As to destruct�on of l�fe, �t
was amaz�ng.  Moreover, �t was beyond est�mate.  Of course, we
could not count the dead, because they d�d not ex�st as �nd�v�duals,
but merely as homogeneous protoplasm, w�th alloys of �ron and
buttons.

No l�fe was �n s�ght, but necessar�ly there must have been some
wounded �n the rear ranks, who were carr�ed off the f�eld under cover
of the wall of smoke; there would be s�ckness among the others—
there always �s, after an ep�sode l�ke that.  But there would be no
re�nforcements; th�s was the last stand of the ch�valry of England; �t
was all that was left of the order, after the recent ann�h�lat�ng wars.
 So I felt qu�te safe �n bel�ev�ng that the utmost force that could for
the future be brought aga�nst us would be but small; that �s, of
kn�ghts.  I therefore �ssued a congratulatory proclamat�on to my army
�n these words:

SOLDIERS, CHAMPIONS OF HUMAN LIBERTY
AND EQUALITY:

Your General congratulates you! In the pr�de of h�s
strength and the van�ty of h�s renown, an arrogant
enemy came aga�nst you. You were ready. The confl�ct
was br�ef; on your s�de, glor�ous. Th�s m�ghty



v�ctory, hav�ng been ach�eved utterly w�thout loss,
stands w�thout example �n h�story. So long as the
planets shall cont�nue to move �n the�r orb�ts, the
Battle Of The Sand-Belt w�ll not per�sh out of the
memor�es of men.

THE BOSS.

I read �t well, and the applause I got was very grat�fy�ng to me. I
then wound up w�th these remarks:

“The war w�th the Engl�sh nat�on, as a nat�on, �s at an end. The
nat�on has ret�red from the f�eld and the war.  Before �t can be
persuaded to return, war w�ll have ceased.  Th�s campa�gn �s the
only one that �s go�ng to be fought.  It w�ll be br�ef—the br�efest �n
h�story.  Also the most destruct�ve to l�fe, cons�dered from the
standpo�nt of proport�on of casualt�es to numbers engaged.  We are
done w�th the nat�on; henceforth we deal only w�th the kn�ghts.
 Engl�sh kn�ghts can be k�lled, but they cannot be conquered.  We
know what �s before us.  Wh�le one of these men rema�ns al�ve, our
task �s not f�n�shed, the war �s not ended.  We w�ll k�ll them all.”
 [Loud and long cont�nued applause.]

I p�cketed the great embankments thrown up around our l�nes by
the dynam�te explos�on—merely a lookout of a couple of boys to
announce the enemy when he should appear aga�n.

Next, I sent an eng�neer and forty men to a po�nt just beyond our
l�nes on the south, to turn a mounta�n brook that was there, and br�ng
�t w�th�n our l�nes and under our command, arrang�ng �t �n such a way
that I could make �nstant use of �t �n an emergency. The forty men
were d�v�ded �nto two sh�fts of twenty each, and were to rel�eve each
other every two hours.  In ten hours the work was accompl�shed.

It was n�ghtfall now, and I w�thdrew my p�ckets.  The one who had
had the northern outlook reported a camp �n s�ght, but v�s�ble w�th
the glass only.  He also reported that a few kn�ghts had been feel�ng
the�r way toward us, and had dr�ven some cattle across our l�nes, but
that the kn�ghts themselves had not come very near. That was what I
had been expect�ng.  They were feel�ng us, you see; they wanted to
know �f we were go�ng to play that red terror on them aga�n.  They



would grow bolder �n the n�ght, perhaps. I bel�eved I knew what
project they would attempt, because �t was pla�nly the th�ng I would
attempt myself �f I were �n the�r places and as �gnorant as they were.
 I ment�oned �t to Clarence.

“I th�nk you are r�ght,” sa�d he; “�t �s the obv�ous th�ng for them to
try.”

“Well, then,” I sa�d, “�f they do �t they are doomed.”
“Certa�nly.”
“They won’t have the sl�ghtest show �n the world.”
“Of course they won’t.”
“It’s dreadful, Clarence.  It seems an awful p�ty.”
The th�ng d�sturbed me so that I couldn’t get any peace of m�nd for

th�nk�ng of �t and worry�ng over �t.  So, at last, to qu�et my
consc�ence, I framed th�s message to the kn�ghts:

TO THE HONORABLE THE COMMANDER OF THE
INSURGENT
CHIVALRY OF ENGLAND: YOU f�ght �n va�n. We know
your strength—�f one may call �t by that name.
We know that at the utmost you cannot br�ng
aga�nst us above f�ve and twenty thousand kn�ghts.
Therefore, you have no chance—none whatever.
Reflect: we are well equ�pped, well fort�f�ed, we
number 54. F�fty-four what? Men? No, m�nds—the
capablest �n the world; a force aga�nst wh�ch
mere an�mal m�ght may no more hope to preva�l than
may the �dle waves of the sea hope to preva�l
aga�nst the gran�te barr�ers of England. Be adv�sed.
We offer you your l�ves; for the sake of your
fam�l�es, do not reject the g�ft. We offer you
th�s chance, and �t �s the last: throw down your
arms; surrender uncond�t�onally to the Republ�c,
and all w�ll be forg�ven.

(S�gned) THE BOSS.



I read �t to Clarence, and sa�d I proposed to send �t by a flag of
truce.  He laughed the sarcast�c laugh he was born w�th, and sa�d:

“Somehow �t seems �mposs�ble for you to ever fully real�ze what
these nob�l�t�es are.  Now let us save a l�ttle t�me and trouble.
Cons�der me the commander of the kn�ghts yonder.  Now, then, you
are the flag of truce; approach and del�ver me your message, and I
w�ll g�ve you your answer.”

I humored the �dea.  I came forward under an �mag�nary guard of
the enemy’s sold�ers, produced my paper, and read �t through. For
answer, Clarence struck the paper out of my hand, pursed up a
scornful l�p and sa�d w�th lofty d�sda�n:

“D�smember me th�s an�mal, and return h�m �n a basket to the
base-born knave who sent h�m; other answer have I none!”

How empty �s theory �n presence of fact!  And th�s was just fact,
and noth�ng else.  It was the th�ng that would have happened, there
was no gett�ng around that.  I tore up the paper and granted my
m�st�med sent�mental�t�es a permanent rest.

Then, to bus�ness.  I tested the electr�c s�gnals from the gatl�ng
platform to the cave, and made sure that they were all r�ght; I tested
and retested those wh�ch commanded the fences—these were
s�gnals whereby I could break and renew the electr�c current �n each
fence �ndependently of the others at w�ll.  I placed the brook-
connect�on under the guard and author�ty of three of my best boys,
who would alternate �n two-hour watches all n�ght and promptly obey
my s�gnal, �f I should have occas�on to g�ve �t—three revolver-shots
�n qu�ck success�on.  Sentry-duty was d�scarded for the n�ght, and
the corral left empty of l�fe; I ordered that qu�et be ma�nta�ned �n the
cave, and the electr�c l�ghts turned down to a gl�mmer.
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As soon as �t was good and dark, I shut off the current from all the
fences, and then groped my way out to the embankment border�ng
our s�de of the great dynam�te d�tch.  I crept to the top of �t and lay
there on the slant of the muck to watch.  But �t was too dark to see
anyth�ng.  As for sounds, there were none.  The st�llness was
deathl�ke.  True, there were the usual n�ght-sounds of the country—
the wh�r of n�ght-b�rds, the buzz�ng of �nsects, the bark�ng of d�stant
dogs, the mellow low�ng of far-off k�ne—but these d�dn’t seem to
break the st�llness, they only �ntens�f�ed �t, and added a grewsome
melancholy to �t �nto the barga�n.

I presently gave up look�ng, the n�ght shut down so black, but I
kept my ears stra�ned to catch the least susp�c�ous sound, for I
judged I had only to wa�t, and I shouldn’t be d�sappo�nted. However, I
had to wa�t a long t�me.  At last I caught what you may call �n d�st�nct
gl�mpses of sound dulled metall�c sound. I pr�cked up my ears, then,
and held my breath, for th�s was the sort of th�ng I had been wa�t�ng
for.  Th�s sound th�ckened, and approached—from toward the north.
 Presently, I heard �t at my own level—the r�dge-top of the oppos�te
embankment, a hundred feet or more away.  Then I seemed to see a
row of black dots appear along that r�dge—human heads?  I couldn’t
tell; �t m�ghtn’t be anyth�ng at all; you can’t depend on your eyes
when your �mag�nat�on �s out of focus.  However, the quest�on was
soon settled.  I heard that metall�c no�se descend�ng �nto the great
d�tch.  It augmented fast, �t spread all along, and �t unm�stakably
furn�shed me th�s fact:  an armed host was tak�ng up �ts quarters �n
the d�tch.  Yes, these people were arrang�ng a l�ttle surpr�se party for
us.  We could expect enterta�nment about dawn, poss�bly earl�er.

I groped my way back to the corral now; I had seen enough.  I
went to the platform and s�gnaled to turn the current on to the two
�nner fences.  Then I went �nto the cave, and found everyth�ng
sat�sfactory there—nobody awake but the work�ng-watch.  I woke
Clarence and told h�m the great d�tch was f�ll�ng up w�th men, and
that I bel�eved all the kn�ghts were com�ng for us �n a body. It was my
not�on that as soon as dawn approached we could expect the d�tch’s



ambuscaded thousands to swarm up over the embankment and
make an assault, and be followed �mmed�ately by the rest of the�r
army.

Clarence sa�d:
“They w�ll be want�ng to send a scout or two �n the dark to make

prel�m�nary observat�ons.  Why not take the l�ghtn�ng off the outer
fences, and g�ve them a chance?”

“I’ve already done �t, Clarence.  D�d you ever know me to be
�nhosp�table?”

“No, you are a good heart.  I want to go and—”
“Be a recept�on comm�ttee?  I w�ll go, too.”
We crossed the corral and lay down together between the two

�ns�de fences.  Even the d�m l�ght of the cave had d�sordered our
eyes�ght somewhat, but the focus stra�ghtway began to regulate
�tself and soon �t was adjusted for present c�rcumstances.  We had
had to feel our way before, but we could make out to see the fence
posts now. We started a wh�spered conversat�on, but suddenly
Clarence broke off and sa�d:

“What �s that?”
“What �s what?”
“That th�ng yonder.”
“What th�ng—where?”
“There beyond you a l�ttle p�ece—dark someth�ng—a dull shape of

some k�nd—aga�nst the second fence.”
I gazed and he gazed.  I sa�d:
“Could �t be a man, Clarence?”
“No, I th�nk not.  If you not�ce, �t looks a l�t—why, �t �s a man!—

lean�ng on the fence.”
“I certa�nly bel�eve �t �s; let us go and see.”
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We crept along on our hands and knees unt�l we were pretty close,
and then looked up.  Yes, �t was a man—a d�m great f�gure �n armor,
stand�ng erect, w�th both hands on the upper w�re—and, of course,
there was a smell of burn�ng flesh.  Poor fellow, dead as a door-na�l,
and never knew what hurt h�m.  He stood there l�ke a statue—no
mot�on about h�m, except that h�s plumes sw�shed about a l�ttle �n the
n�ght w�nd.  We rose up and looked �n through the bars of h�s v�sor,
but couldn’t make out whether we knew h�m or not—features too d�m
and shadowed.

We heard muffled sounds approach�ng, and we sank down to the
ground where we were.  We made out another kn�ght vaguely; he
was com�ng very stealth�ly, and feel�ng h�s way.  He was near
enough now for us to see h�m put out a hand, f�nd an upper w�re,
then bend and step under �t and over the lower one.  Now he arr�ved
at the f�rst kn�ght—and started sl�ghtly when he d�scovered h�m.  He
stood a moment—no doubt wonder�ng why the other one d�dn’t
move on; then he sa�d, �n a low vo�ce, “Why dreamest thou here,
good S�r Mar—” then he la�d h�s hand on the corpse’s shoulder—and
just uttered a l�ttle soft moan and sunk down dead.  K�lled by a dead
man, you see—k�lled by a dead fr�end, �n fact.  There was someth�ng
awful about �t.

These early b�rds came scatter�ng along after each other, about
one every f�ve m�nutes �n our v�c�n�ty, dur�ng half an hour. They
brought no armor of offense but the�r swords; as a rule, they carr�ed
the sword ready �n the hand, and put �t forward and found the w�res
w�th �t.  We would now and then see a blue spark when the kn�ght
that caused �t was so far away as to be �nv�s�ble to us; but we knew
what had happened, all the same; poor fellow, he had touched a
charged w�re w�th h�s sword and been electrocuted. We had br�ef
�ntervals of gr�m st�llness, �nterrupted w�th p�teous regular�ty by the
clash made by the fall�ng of an �ron-clad; and th�s sort of th�ng was



go�ng on, r�ght along, and was very creepy there �n the dark and
lonesomeness.

We concluded to make a tour between the �nner fences.  We
elected to walk upr�ght, for conven�ence’s sake; we argued that �f
d�scerned, we should be taken for fr�ends rather than enem�es, and
�n any case we should be out of reach of swords, and these gentry
d�d not seem to have any spears along.  Well, �t was a cur�ous tr�p.
 Everywhere dead men were ly�ng outs�de the second fence—not
pla�nly v�s�ble, but st�ll v�s�ble; and we counted f�fteen of those
pathet�c statues—dead kn�ghts stand�ng w�th the�r hands on the
upper w�re.

One th�ng seemed to be suff�c�ently demonstrated:  our current
was so tremendous that �t k�lled before the v�ct�m could cry out.
Pretty soon we detected a muffled and heavy sound, and next
moment we guessed what �t was.  It was a surpr�se �n force com�ng!
wh�spered Clarence to go and wake the army, and not�fy �t to wa�t �n
s�lence �n the cave for further orders.  He was soon back, and we
stood by the �nner fence and watched the s�lent l�ghtn�ng do �ts awful
work upon that swarm�ng host.  One could make out but l�ttle of
deta�l; but he could note that a black mass was p�l�ng �tself up
beyond the second fence.  That swell�ng bulk was dead men!  Our
camp was enclosed w�th a sol�d wall of the dead—a bulwark, a
breastwork, of corpses, you may say.  One terr�ble th�ng about th�s
th�ng was the absence of human vo�ces; there were no cheers, no
war cr�es; be�ng �ntent upon a surpr�se, these men moved as
no�selessly as they could; and always when the front rank was near
enough to the�r goal to make �t proper for them to beg�n to get a
shout ready, of course they struck the fatal l�ne and went down
w�thout test�fy�ng.

I sent a current through the th�rd fence now; and almost
�mmed�ately through the fourth and f�fth, so qu�ckly were the gaps
f�lled up. I bel�eved the t�me was come now for my cl�max; I bel�eved
that that whole army was �n our trap.  Anyway, �t was h�gh t�me to f�nd
out.  So I touched a button and set f�fty electr�c suns aflame on the
top of our prec�p�ce.



Land, what a s�ght!  We were enclosed �n three walls of dead men!
All the other fences were pretty nearly f�lled w�th the l�v�ng, who were
stealth�ly work�ng the�r way forward through the w�res. The sudden
glare paralyzed th�s host, petr�f�ed them, you may say, w�th
aston�shment; there was just one �nstant for me to ut�l�ze the�r
�mmob�l�ty �n, and I d�dn’t lose the chance.  You see, �n another
�nstant they would have recovered the�r facult�es, then they’d have
burst �nto a cheer and made a rush, and my w�res would have gone
down before �t; but that lost �nstant lost them the�r opportun�ty
forever; wh�le even that sl�ght fragment of t�me was st�ll unspent, I
shot the current through all the fences and struck the whole host
dead �n the�r tracks!  There was a groan you could hear !  It vo�ced
the death-pang of eleven thousand men. It swelled out on the n�ght
w�th awful pathos.

A glance showed that the rest of the enemy—perhaps ten
thousand strong—were between us and the enc�rcl�ng d�tch, and
press�ng forward to the assault.  Consequently we had them all! and
had them past help.  T�me for the last act of the tragedy.  I f�red the
three appo�nted revolver shots—wh�ch meant:

“Turn on the water!”
There was a sudden rush and roar, and �n a m�nute the mounta�n

brook was rag�ng through the b�g d�tch and creat�ng a r�ver a
hundred feet w�de and twenty-f�ve deep.

“Stand to your guns, men!  Open f�re!”
The th�rteen gatl�ngs began to vom�t death �nto the fated ten

thousand.  They halted, they stood the�r ground a moment aga�nst
that w�ther�ng deluge of f�re, then they broke, faced about and swept
toward the d�tch l�ke chaff before a gale.  A full fourth part of the�r
force never reached the top of the lofty embankment; the three-
fourths reached �t and plunged over—to death by drown�ng.

W�th�n ten short m�nutes after we had opened f�re, armed
res�stance was totally ann�h�lated, the campa�gn was ended, we f�fty-
four were masters of England.  Twenty-f�ve thousand men lay dead
around us.
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But how treacherous �s fortune!  In a l�ttle wh�le—say an hour—
happened a th�ng, by my own fault, wh�ch—but I have no heart to
wr�te that.  Let the record end here.
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CHAPTER XLIV
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A POSTSCRIPT BY CLARENCE
I, Clarence, must wr�te �t for h�m.  He proposed that we two go out

and see �f any help could be accorded the wounded.  I was
strenuous aga�nst the project.  I sa�d that �f there were many, we
could do but l�ttle for them; and �t would not be w�se for us to trust
ourselves among them, anyway.  But he could seldom be turned
from a purpose once formed; so we shut off the electr�c current from
the fences, took an escort along, cl�mbed over the enclos�ng
ramparts of dead kn�ghts, and moved out upon the f�eld.  The f�rst
wounded mall who appealed for help was s�tt�ng w�th h�s back
aga�nst a dead comrade.  When The Boss bent over h�m and spoke
to h�m, the man recogn�zed h�m and stabbed h�m.  That kn�ght was
S�r Mel�agraunce, as I found out by tear�ng off h�s helmet.  He w�ll not
ask for help any more.

We carr�ed The Boss to the cave and gave h�s wound, wh�ch was
not very ser�ous, the best care we could.  In th�s serv�ce we had the
help of Merl�n, though we d�d not know �t.  He was d�sgu�sed as a
woman, and appeared to be a s�mple old peasant goodw�fe. In th�s
d�sgu�se, w�th brown-sta�ned face and smooth shaven, he had



appeared a few days after The Boss was hurt and offered to cook for
us, say�ng her people had gone off to jo�n certa�n new camps wh�ch
the enemy were form�ng, and that she was starv�ng.  The Boss had
been gett�ng along very well, and had amused h�mself w�th f�n�sh�ng
up h�s record.

We were glad to have th�s woman, for we were short handed.  We
were �n a trap, you see—a trap of our own mak�ng.  If we stayed
where we were, our dead would k�ll us; �f we moved out of our
defenses, we should no longer be �nv�nc�ble.  We had conquered; �n
turn we were conquered.  The Boss recogn�zed th�s; we all
recogn�zed �t.  If we could go to one of those new camps and patch
up some k�nd of terms w�th the enemy—yes, but The Boss could not
go, and ne�ther could I, for I was among the f�rst that were made s�ck
by the po�sonous a�r bred by those dead thousands. Others were
taken down, and st�ll others.  To-morrow—

To-morrow.  It �s here.  And w�th �t the end.  About m�dn�ght I
awoke, and saw that hag mak�ng cur�ous passes �n the a�r about The
Boss’s head and face, and wondered what �t meant.  Everybody but
the dynamo-watch lay steeped �n sleep; there was no sound. The
woman ceased from her myster�ous foolery, and started t�p-toe�ng
toward the door.  I called out:

“Stop!  What have you been do�ng?”
She halted, and sa�d w�th an accent of mal�c�ous sat�sfact�on:
“Ye were conquerors; ye are conquered!  These others are

per�sh�ng—you also.  Ye shall all d�e �n th�s place—every one—
except h�m . He sleepeth now—and shall sleep th�rteen centur�es.  I
am Merl�n!”

Then such a del�r�um of s�lly laughter overtook h�m that he reeled
about l�ke a drunken man, and presently fetched up aga�nst one of
our w�res.  H�s mouth �s spread open yet; apparently he �s st�ll
laugh�ng.  I suppose the face w�ll reta�n that petr�f�ed laugh unt�l the
corpse turns to dust.

The Boss has never st�rred—sleeps l�ke a stone.  If he does not
wake to-day we shall understand what k�nd of a sleep �t �s, and h�s
body w�ll then be borne to a place �n one of the remote recesses of
the cave where none w�ll ever f�nd �t to desecrate �t.  As for the rest of



us—well, �t �s agreed that �f any one of us ever escapes al�ve from
th�s place, he w�ll wr�te the fact here, and loyally h�de th�s Manuscr�pt
w�th The Boss, our dear good ch�ef, whose property �t �s, be he al�ve
or dead.
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THE END OF THE MANUSCRIPT
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FINAL P.S. BY M.T.
The dawn was come when I la�d the Manuscr�pt as�de.  The ra�n

had almost ceased, the world was gray and sad, the exhausted
storm was s�gh�ng and sobb�ng �tself to rest.  I went to the stranger’s
room, and l�stened at h�s door, wh�ch was sl�ghtly ajar.  I could hear
h�s vo�ce, and so I knocked.  There was no answer, but I st�ll heard
the vo�ce.  I peeped �n.  The man lay on h�s back �n bed, talk�ng
brokenly but w�th sp�r�t, and punctuat�ng w�th h�s arms, wh�ch he
thrashed about, restlessly, as s�ck people do �n del�r�um. I sl�pped �n
softly and bent over h�m.  H�s mutter�ngs and ejaculat�ons went on.  I
spoke—merely a word, to call h�s attent�on. H�s glassy eyes and h�s



ashy face were al�ght �n an �nstant w�th pleasure, grat�tude, gladness,
welcome:
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“Oh, Sandy, you are come at last—how I have longed for you!  S�t
by me—do not leave me—never leave me aga�n, Sandy, never
aga�n. Where �s your hand?—g�ve �t me, dear, let me hold �t—there—
now all �s well, all �s peace, and I am happy aga�n—we are happy
aga�n, �sn’t �t so, Sandy?  You are so d�m, so vague, you are but a
m�st, a cloud, but you are here , and that �s blessedness suff�c�ent;
and I have your hand; don’t take �t away—�t �s for only a l�ttle wh�le, I
shall not requ�re �t long....  Was that the ch�ld?... Hello-Central!... she
doesn’t answer.  Asleep, perhaps?  Br�ng her when she wakes, and
let me touch her hands, her face, her ha�r, and tell her good-bye....
 Sandy!  Yes, you are there.  I lost myself a moment, and I thought
you were gone....  Have I been s�ck long?  It must be so; �t seems
months to me.  And such dreams! such strange and awful dreams,
Sandy!  Dreams that were as real as real�ty—del�r�um, of course, but
so real!  Why, I thought the k�ng was dead, I thought you were �n
Gaul and couldn’t get home, I thought there was a revolut�on; �n the
fantast�c frenzy of these dreams, I thought that Clarence and I and a
handful of my cadets fought and exterm�nated the whole ch�valry of
England! But even that was not the strangest.  I seemed to be a
creature out of a remote unborn age, centur�es hence, and even that
was as real as the rest!  Yes, I seemed to have flown back out of that
age �nto th�s of ours, and then forward to �t aga�n, and was set down,
a stranger and forlorn �n that strange England, w�th an abyss of
th�rteen centur�es yawn�ng between me and you! between me and
my home and my fr�ends! between me and all that �s dear to me, all



that could make l�fe worth the l�v�ng!  It was awful—awfuler than you
can ever �mag�ne, Sandy.  Ah, watch by me, Sandy—stay by me
every moment—don’t let me go out of my m�nd aga�n; death �s
noth�ng, let �t come, but not w�th those dreams, not w�th the torture of
those h�deous dreams—I cannot endure that aga�n.... Sandy?...”

He lay mutter�ng �ncoherently some l�ttle t�me; then for a t�me he
lay s�lent, and apparently s�nk�ng away toward death.  Presently h�s
f�ngers began to p�ck bus�ly at the coverlet, and by that s�gn I knew
that h�s end was at hand w�th the f�rst suggest�on of the death-rattle
�n h�s throat he started up sl�ghtly, and seemed to l�sten:  then he
sa�d:

“A bugle?...  It �s the k�ng!  The drawbr�dge, there!  Man the
battlements!—turn out the—”

He was gett�ng up h�s last “effect”; but he never f�n�shed �t.
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